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REGINA’S DEATH ROLL
MAY TOTAL SEVENTY-FIVE

froperty Loss as Result of Cyclone Which Swept 
City is Estimated at Over $10,000,000- 

Searching Ruins For Victims

THREE MAY DIE.

Lmil.vllte, Ky . July 2 —At the end 
of a perilous flight over a block of- 
two-Btorey housetops, with police in 
pursuit. Alva ami Ooold Bishop. blood 
flowing from murderous cut», received 
in a light, toppled over a raised metal 
cornice, and pitched -headlong toward 
the pavement.

Ooold fell to the street, wfeile A,va 
struck a trolley wire in hi» descent, 
which broke his fall Carter Berry, 
their antagonist, well-night vanquish
ed. when the police entered his yard, 
where the tight was in ' progress, is 
covered * lût Unite wounds M) are In 
it,,. , it . hospital and living, though fc* 
covery • Is scarcely possible.

Vx

Rnsk . July 2—Yesterday 
Ls a sad holiday for Regina The 
Lpitai City had planned a Mg cele
bration of Dominion day and on Sun- 
Î iy, when the cyclone swept over with 

scythe of death and destruction, they 
was in gala attire, buildings being 

Ï .rated and flags flying. _ The day 
J < eiebratkonTwaa ttimed Into a day of 
Vurnlng. Regina hung it» head in 
l,.j ,s it viewed the wrecked c ity,-the 
r»perty lots running up into $11.000. 
r. 'death roll of twenty-six. of which 
Ly tl,K.ily reach sew my-live, accord- 
L tll r,,toner Johnson, and hundreds 
fInjured and three thousand horpe-

j , _t nicht the city was under mar5 
f\ and armed men patrolled the
r, ,ts" t *rd«-rs were issued f

tll he in his house at t*>n o'clock 
ev ening dr-man w as caught loot - 

^ a mounted policeman shouted tc 
_ p..ho11 but he ran and was jth<>t 

|rottgh an arm. He succeeded m get

the

CAUGHT IN SNOWSTORM.

h No" further
le i»‘anticlpatedr 

..r.th I titles, the 16th Mount 
.,nd ill.- 26th Rifles, arrived 

t> fr« S* well and are on duty in 
iT.<t ■ d » district, uuarding all that

with

vviihde

amp»- w-
ul In ilie afternoon in AL

ninlon i«,«t*. "her.- hundred;
-,r. ,|..,.pins, while thç

of the homeieee have he. n 
l.x vitia-ne Many also have 

rtehed tenta on th- lawn» of their 
,.tre fortunate neighbor», 

h was only to-day that citizens ho- 
... a-alia,. the full estent
i.hfev, Uiàû ■

if tiled

,ws X ran back to see if anyone was 
, the main body of the church. No 
„V was there. I started madly V 
unday school room thinking 

children were there However, it was 
empty. The noise was absolutely deaf
ening The whoh church rocked and It 
Ki omed as if the world were coming to 
an end 1 ran back to the rear en
trance and attempted to open the door. 
The wind was blowing so strongly 1 
ht bltated with it partly open. Placing 
my knee against the door ms 1 stood In 
that position for the fraction of a sec
ond. the whole side of- the church col
lapsed and fell in front of nv 
Ing me by a hair’s breadth 
man of stone, brick and t Imitera.. I
then crowled out of the door that had 

ed a shield over the ruins of the 
trvh ‘ * ' . ,
How I escaped I cannot romp re -

......... It was marvelous. As I look
every at the wrecked,.building it seems im

possible that I got out alive I don't 
think” there was anyohe vise In the 
church aft he time.”

- - X LLscajyx_______ :
N. xl floor, the Y. W. C. A. is in ruins. 

The -wife Of Rev J Lewis Is an In
valid She was lying in her bed In tho 
SUB room' over the .porch. Mr Lewie 
rmwd in. grabbed her In his arms and 
t.H.k her out Just as tip? room collapsed. 
Mr Lewis carried her In his arms to
wards the back door Hé could not g«*t 
out and then made for tho front en
trance Thifc was blocked'. . Holding 
Mrs. Lewis in his arms. Mr. Lewis sat 
4m tilt stairway while 'they waited for 
what they expected vVould• lx* Instant

Two girl#, who are, yet unidentified, 
who were caught In the park w hen the 
storm broke, rushed to Mr. Lewis’ 

p.f __ They got as far~a3_

TWO PERISH WHEN

ACCIDENT IN THE
VANCOUVER NARROWS

Several Excursionists Thrown 
Into Water—Survivors Un

able to Aid Victims
Bvtllhgham, WaKh . July 2- T v.'nt;-- 

slx members of tin- Mountaineers’ 
Club; Vancouver, If. left yesterday 
fur home. The attempt was yesterday 
made tu avale Mount Baker, but proved 

failure. The party reached an alti
tude Ilf H.000 feet} «-hen-a terrific storm 

f wind and snow compelled the (Umb
ers tu retràct their steps. Two of the 
party were women.

COL. SEELY RE ELECTED.

London. July 2 -At the bye-election 
held yesterday at Ilkeston, caused by 
the appointment of Col. Seely »» secre
tary for wàr In the Asquith cabinet re
sulted in a Liberal Victory The figures 

Cof Seely 9.049. M Freeman 7.- 
8:18 At the last general election the 
Liberal majority was over 4.000

SEEK DAMAGES.

Passengers Who Were on Wrecked 
Steamer Claim $125,650.

San Francia»'»». l*al . July 2. Leo
Bernheim, and his wife. Catherine, of 
this city, filed suit here to-day agiitnst 
the'Pacific Coast S. S. Co., for $12r.,6r»0 
damages They were passengers on 
the steamship Santa Rosa, which was 

recked off Point Arguelle on July 27 
last

Mrs. Bernheim says in her complaint 
that sh» suffered great privation; that 
she was hauled ashore in a net on a 
lifeline; that most of the journey from 
ship to land was under water an«i that 
when she reached the shore sh»1 was 
almost dead. For this she demands 
$100,000. For her loss of time from her 
profession and for hospital hills, she 
asks $12.500 more Bernheim, as 
share, demands $13.150 as compensa
tion for his rough experiences.

FIVE ARE KILLED BY
EXPLOSION IN MIDAIR

Dirigible Balloon Akron Wrecked When at Height 
of 1,000 Feet—Melvin Variman, His Brother 

and Three of Crew Perish

Vancouver, July 2.—Capsizing In the 
swirling waters of the first narrows 
yesterday at noon, the gasoline launch 
Ira. carrying fifteen passengers on an 
excursion to Bowen Island, righted it
self, but not before several <»f the pas
senger* were thrown overboard. Two 
men. John Wolford and Samuel Chad
wick. birth of Vancouver, were drowned.

An hour before the news was car
ried to Mrs. Chadwick and Mrs. Wol
ford. who had gone to Bowen Island 
on an earlier boat, the two women 
had been overcome with Tear, and hurst 
Into teats. Both state that they had a 
premonition that they would never 
seen their husbands again, although 
they had nfr particular occasion for 

>rry. as far as they knew at the

Shortly after the noon hour the Ira 
entered the narrows, the entire holl- 
:l.iy party being In- the best of spirits.

larger boat carrying the first. Instal
ment of the picnickers- -had preceded, 
the Ira by half an hour. The Bdo rip

FIVE TEACHERS MISSING.
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ORGANIZATION FORMED AS 
RESULT OF CONVENTION

D. R. Ker, of Victoria, is Mem
ber of Executive—L. P. 

Strong First President
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brick, and picked up dead. Another 
man sought shelter at I he edge of Mr. 
Lewis’ house and was also found dead 

List of . Dead and Missing.
Tho following is the official list of 

tb»' dead compiled up to 6 o’clock last- evening:
miracle J. J. Bryan. 2155 Albert street, aged
i block of the ;,i. manager »>f the Tudhope-And» r*m 

'Ity. between <’ompany; Scout Masv-r Appleby; 
bounded t?V George S. Craven, aged 35, dairy in- 

enth streets, | strtictor, h».rn in New.Zealand; Frank 
Ivy. led Some Plonkhorn and his wifi-. W-th born in 

. , „>hes and ! Rngland ; Arthur Donaldson, contrac- 
lv foundations | tor; Miss Klla Guthrie, seamstress, 

h . i and 1 Barries. Ltd . lived at :134 L-rn.* street, 
be 'found Mocks away Mrs. F. W. Harris. 2134 Lorn.* street, 

:ul Mrs. BU-nkhirn wife of F. W. Harris. accountant. 
Reeves & ,C»*mf»nny; Laura nee K.
H >dsmall, son of James R. M-dsman. 
1947 Shiith street; Fred Hind soli, medi
cal student. s»m »»f James " Htndson. 
mercTmnt. 222TT L-irne affix*f; • TiTTiT of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence L"gbl. Mrs. W. 
T. McDonald, Mfs. Isalxlla McKay, 
resided at the Hbdsman h«*me, 1917 
Smith street, widow; Mrs., fbj|til Mo- 
Elmoyle. wife of Paul M-Klmoyle, 

corner Lome street and l.lth

Mr. 
. Ilk

of

a toy

the storm. It Ha

Left Honolulu on Trip for Mountains 
and Have Not Been Heard From

Honolulu. July 2.—five teachers In 
the Honolulu public schools, three men 
and two women, who were on a tramp
ing trip in the Koulau mountains, have 
not been heard fr«»m since, and fears 
arc expressed for their safety A do 
tachment of i>ollce assisted by a stjuad 
of Japanese laborers.1 search»*»! the 
mountains yesterday and to-day with 
,,ut finding trace <»f the niissing^yart> 
They carried no provisions

pro

:.U iia,."1.wr:,",TWTvi th f 1
and tarry V» fruition the plans evolv 
fur the diversion of the export grain 
irafti* "f Western Saskatchewan uiv} 
Alberia from tli*- eastern to the Pacific 
coast routes, the Panama canal con
ventlon ha - form< d -» pel
laatlon * »n this body the coaM htl
proportionate representation with Al*

1,1 j bt rla and Saskatchewan.
At th* . lose of the convention on Sut 

unlay th- delegates were entertained at 
lunch* on by the Calgary Board of 
Trad. At tlv lum'heon *bojt addresses 
were delivered by Premier Hlfton, of 
Alberta, and Sir Richanl M» Bride, pre
mier »if British Columbia.

Tb- * \ - uiive of the permanent or
ganization is head.nl by L PXstrong. 
of t’algxn.,as president. Tlv vice- 
presidents are K. H Heaps, of Van- 
couver; Janu s Bower, <>f R« «l D'-'-r. Al
berta : and A-.—1T Htmti-r. '*f Karina. 
The British Columbia representatives 
on ilv>X' cuilve. which consists of five 
men from each »>f the three provinces 
represented... at the convention. 
Mayor Lee, of Westminsti*
McNcish. »>f North Vancouver 
Starkey. Nelson; D. R. Ker. Victoria; 
r.nd O. 1» Hamilton, of Revclstoke.

Mayor Lee, of New Westminster, of- 
f« retl a résolutl«»n naming the Royal 
iMtv as th*- meeting plate of th»» con-

IS NOMINATED ON
0RTY-SIXTH BALLOT

New Jersey's Governor Gets 
990 Votes After Clark 

Releases Supporters

"TTPW .T»-l
Jinyî. -^'u' ■ly-HV -nr

Atlantic City. It. J, July 2 -1" view 
of 3,000 gpectator», the big dlrlgUAt 
balloon Akron was «battered by the ex
plosion of the gas bag at 6.:10 thin 
morning, a half mile oft "bore, over 
Abaecon Inlet.

Melvin Vanlman, who had built the 
airship with the Idea of flying across 
the Atlantic ocean; Calvin \ anlindn, 
his yvungc-r brother ; Fr«-d Klmer, NN al 
ter Gue*st, and George Baurtillian. his 
crew, were Instantly killed No trace 
of their bodies hav.* b»*en discovered.

The dlrlgllfle was sailing at a height 
of 1,000 feet and had been in the air 
since 6.15 o’clock when the accident oc
curred It'was a »iuart»*r of a mile 
south of Brigantine Beach, . which is 
across the inlet from this city. The 
huge envelope, containing thousands of 
cubic feet of gas, was rent by the ter
rific explosion, probably caused by ex
pansion from the sun’s rays 
near the middle. A mass of flames hid 
the ship from view. For perhaps ton 
seconds the haK million dollar dirigible 
was invisible while the air about the 
spot where It had been hovering seem
ed to be all flames.

Crew Penned In Car.
Then the ship, outlined sharply 

against the sunrls.3. was seen to fall 
like a plummet. First the car, In which 
were penned the unfortunate men, held 
n by a meshwork put on after the sec

ond trip <*f the balloon three weeks ago, 
broke away fr»>m the envelope and up
ended. the bow turning in a alow are 
Then It reversed suddenly ami plunged 
downward. Directly above, twisting In 
a long spiral, was the bag. a smoking 

-rubber awd silk—yv.ilLt Ilk11J

7T !W f'l 9
f.»r president by 
vi-ntion. "^» n 
after Viulerw*
Clark had rvlem 
New York, as a 
mzepeml

■WHWwl

sha|»é t*» the America, but longer, per
haps 150 feet long. The bottom of tho ’ 
car was composed of a round steel 
tank, two feet in diameter, and about 
100 feet long. In this tank was stored 
the gasoline The car was connected 
to the gas bag by steel tubing of light 
construction. On top of the tank was 
a platform of two-Inch boards and on 
this rested one 100-horsepower motor, 
two of 80-horsepower, one 17-horse- 
powvr motor and a small dynamo. The 
100-horsepower indoor was used for the 

i two forward vertical propellers and 
the other two large motors for the two 

l pairs of orientable pro pel lors Those 
jailors could be turned from the 

horizontal to the vertical and wore 
used to rais»* or loyer the ship. The 

tail motor and dynamo were used for 
lectrlc lighting and to furnish power 

the wireless outfit.
The sleeping accommodations for 

the crew consisted of hammock» strung 
up In the car.

Weather Favorable.
For a week the airmen had been 

planning to make another -flight and 
only awaited favorable winds. At day-

rvMg to.itay thft conditions were satis-___
factory and the word was given A 
hundred .policemen and flremesr were 
summoned and sent up to the inlet to „ 
assist in getting the ballodn out of tho - 
Immense hangar. Once clear of the 
shed Vanlman jumped Into the car 
where the other four men had already 
gone and he gave the word to Met go.”

Instantly the ship rose, slowly at 
ftist and swaying from end to ond. 
Then she rose rapidly. Vammar. ap- 
ponred to have complete comrol and 
after circling about ever the Inlot and, 
the mainland the ship’s note was 
printed out to sea.

An Lye-Witness’s Story

nhiaiimg

sb-

BUSINESS STREET IN REGINA

was- running . vt ry strong Atteinptlng 
to pic k out an easier channel. Captain 
Bates is said to have chang' 
course from part to starh 
Prin

; X
niton »f 19li. i»ut it was resoivea t*

•aVr, tho s. ’.t-vliun of lfi5 
1--inf t■ » the executive, which * 
charged with the duty of providing a 
name for the permanent organization 
created by the convention.

J
ard,

Adelaide Just coming avoumi 
.the i»**lnt. and the launch was caught 

Msy®r Ibroailslde by a surging wave. A large 
limb» r, flouting In the water, struck 
the .raft at the same moment A 
shriek from tho chib,Iren and the boat 
was over. The engines stopped.

Five children >ind four men were
■4,h«» water ft— LliL

had been huddled In thevathertng I passengers----------------------------- ------ , ■■■■
Buu.iaj._ih t|fiy va>dh and three others managed to

the* Democratic con- 
mlnatlon was \ipade 
„i had withdrawn,
»-d his supp«>rters And 
climax, ha-l^i »ve»l to 

the balloting and make the 
nomination of Wilson by acclamation.

There was found to be opposition to 
this plan, however. - —,

As fin..! roll call was made, state 
after state fell in line for Wilson, piling 
up an overwhelming majority.

The forty-sixth ballot, ofth-hd. g 
Wilson •»•.«*. Clark K4. Harmon 12. 
sent 2.

Chairman. James formally declared 
Wood row Wilson the nominee of the 
conventP n for president of th 
Slates at X35 p.m. There was .1 .h mon- wat 
stratlon then. The demonstration fol
lowed the anno uric ement -f Wilson’s 
r.nni1uatinTTT-; by- Cheat
eftvr cheer swept the hall and was 
taken up by the crowds »>Utsld»».

The" convention adj«»urned until 9 p. 
m.. when nomlnattons f.*r vice-presi
dent Will be mad»* and a platform will 
be adopted. .

Governor Witoon’s Rtateinnnt.
Seagirt. N. J.. July 2.-Qovernor 

Wilson was seated on a veranda of tjlfl 
• Littlo White House” with Mrs. Wll- 
•..n in«l bis two daughters wh»»n he 

trnntrn-rlnn

Ü. Uôîvix__________________"sr
It collapsed. It fluttered a moment and
then dropp.'d, after the car.

In the descent something which ftp 
peared to be the body of a man shot 
,ut to the left of the w'rM'kage, and hit 
the water before the rest of the d> 
soendlng mass It'was reported that 
this was tho headless body’ of Calvin 
Vanlman .

At 8.2V a. m. a message was relayed 
ashore from rescuers that this bo.ly 
had been recovered. 5' ith it came the 
statement from Captain L«amhvrt Par- 
k»*r, of the Absecon federal lifesaving 
crew, that this was true and that the 
other four members of tho crew w » re 

U i no i entangled In the wreckage, beyond 
United reach for the present, in 18 feet of

Ar. x.v0-'aïtnt»KH of the disar’er Void

^ i Man

NEW
PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE BUILDINGS, REGINA

SLASHED WITH RAZOR.

Attacked in Street ih North 
Vancouver. #

Thousands of... jivrsons from every 
lort ’of the resort are gathered along 

the InM; Aboard walk and about the 
aninian.' cottage. Just across from tho 

hangar at the inlet, where Mrs Vanl
man collapsed and became unc«»nsctous 
fr«*m the sh*»ck

The greatest excitement prevailed for 
time Boats* were darting out from

ting to the sid»- of th.r launch. The- 
vraft was whirled away, and th - -aine 
wave which had cause»! the "upset, 
swung the boat back until It.righted. 
Chadwhk and Wolford were swejvt 
a way from the launch and home, be
neath th»* surface by the relentless un
dertow. which each year claims Its 
victims; Th»? two other men succeeded 
In grasping the children, and with 

North Vancouver, July 2 —Ills coat mlghl>. seized thé side of the boat
In shreds and the tendon of his left ja^ lt ,-igpted. They were dragged into

the launch,

)e houses, the 
left stan«ling. 

ne through a 
tolc for»'e of 
been driven

of

I ttjTi* li» vabb*
.* ubl- ll ar* sti- 

.If they had gx 
battered by a • 

rv. Bricks hav»
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, - opt of th h,„k of a
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,.t, 1 Hi ■ water»

T.-Ua Thrlllln* **t,ry.
at nrtOH of

avenue; Jonvu. Scott. Mrs. Mary Shaw, 
Wife ,,f H. D. Show. 232» 12th avenue. 

1 5». Item at Elgin, tint.

n

V.T«> ï> -.f- fjf»*: ifl1"SX- 
IU i„. in >< i scan a lake 

works reserv ir.

Philip
Arthur Richard Steele. 1891 Itae street, 
lg..,l il; father a carpenter; John Rlch- 
;.rd Steele. Vincent M. Smith, real es
tât»* agent. Balgonle; Y. K Wing. An
drew Boyd, retired farmer, formerly »*f 
SherwNHHl, died this morning: two un-^ 
iilcntified Chinamen.

The following Is a list of th-*missing

1 Wm. Bradshaw, C. P. R- employee; 

Miss Davidson,. Ptinc* A Hier t. 
Cullum 1 Cameron street; Miss H. Grier, nurse.

Creelman. Sask.. last heard of on 
!..,rie street; S. HP. -tones, pd., Itetal- 
lack street; Rtfld. Black, wife and 
child 1254 HafnHton stre-t; Saunders 
ehiid! Miss All'»* Hauterly. William

gtret-i north, and five children; 
McD<»ugall and .three children In 

‘ Mr.Jdavvrat

arm severed. Jack Davleson, Seventh 
street, was brought to the police sta
tion late yesterday, and told a story of 
having bwn assaulted by an Italian 
armed w ith a razor. Dr Burnett, sum
moned to attend him, took the man to 
the North Vancouver hospital, not
withstanding violent protests

It appears that Davleson was walk
ing up Lonsdale avenue with a com
panion and had turned around the cor
ner of Fourth street when they met 
some Italians The men, according to 
the statement of Davleson’» compan
ion, interfered with their passage 
They puss. • I along after s<urn* trouble, 
however, and were a hundred yards 
further along..when: one of (the crowd 
behind' darted up and slashed three 
times at Davleson The razor lasted 
through the wounded man’s coat, di
rectly over his heurt the first time, 
slitting the loosely hanging garment to 
Its edge. Then' followed two slashes at 
the protruding left elbow, obe slaslv 
penetrating t*< the bone and th*- otto r 
inflicted a flesh wound.

There was no r •!>•* aboard l**ng 
nough to aid tin» men struggling f-r 

life ln th»' boiling water, nor were 
then*. It I» said, life preservers.

Vtiable to aid their unfortunate 
mmpviions, the survivors could only 
Stand idle and watch the hrltlP haltlfc 
for breath. L’hadwlvk sank almost Im
mediately, but not before his six-year-, 
old son had seen a ml screamed aUmdT 
“There m Yather drow ning."

Fur t<*n .minutes Wolford y-Tought 
against his fate, but finally jdfcçumbvd.

The launch Phtlllstina. yri *s»> captain 
'bad'seen the accident.>u on all speed, 
but arrlv-d in tliip^ only to. see the 
drowning man ytuako .i^n ineffectual 
cluti h at the r.ipe whb h was thrown, 
and then sink forever.

Ligtitkeeper Groves, from the shore, 
saw Die accident, find rlshlng to his 
b..u-th ■>:- launched a rowboat, putting 
nut to tic* helptosa launch.

The two children were given over to 
be taken .ashore, anil Bates, climbing 

ktff, left those in his charge

received the? news ot rile ‘
from ht» b-.uXers. -------..

••The hotmr Is aa jtrvat as .can come 
to any man,” he said. ’’Especially 
under Iho circumstances. I appreciate 
it at its truo value. But Just at this 
moment 1 feel the tremendous resp»m- 
slblllty It Involves even more than I 
feel the h»»n«»r.

• I imp,* with all mV h»:jrt that .the 
party will never hâve reason to regret 
lt.w

De< lines to Make Any C«*njrftent,
, Mew York. Mx 2.- When the news 
,!f the nomination »»f Governor Wilson 
was communicate»! v> Th»*od«»re Roose' 
velt, he declined t-1 make any 
ment. He sai'L however. that he
would have yiniething to say later.

CECIL B. SMITH DEAD.

Noted Railway and Hydro-Electrical
Engineer Passes Away at Toronto.

Toronto. July 2—Cecil Brunswic 
Smith, one of the to'st known railway 
and hydro-ejectrlcal engineers in the 
world. lq dead at his home h«*re of can 
<*er He was 48 y>ars *»f age.

Nearly every hydro-electric plant In 
America was either designed or built 
by Mr Smith He was a graduate of 
McGill university, and. a former presl- 
lent of the Canadian Society of Civil 
Engineers He was the author of sev
eral text books on engineering.

this story as to what h-* saw;
‘"When about one thousand feet In 

the air, 1 saw a sudden puff of smoke 
from the forward end of the S*a bag.
In h minute It exploded.

'•To $hose who ha.*e .wltn«>saed the 
many flSfchts of Vamman this “no 
scented at the start more h i fcssful 
than any yet attempted. Tho crew 
seemed to have bettor control than 
e.cr before Starting out of the han
gar the ship rose slowly frem the 
gre nnd and passed easily out over the 
water of the inlet, grazing the ma.sls of- 
the fleet of yachts anchored therç.

Vanlman and his crew were,cheered 
by a number of fishing parties at the 
Inlet, about to start out for a day’s 
sport The whistles of fle»*t of motor- 
boats sounded a G»)dspv»>d V» the air
ship- and Its ere*t AfteF fiettlng up 
about 800 fee> the ship made a com
plete circle <»f the waters of Grassy 
Bay. Apparently Vanlman was mnk-. 
Infc ayt^st of the air currents.

“The airship passed oxer the Rayai

f
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CITY HALL AND POST OFFICE. REGINA

.

nmv h-^uitat; :..Mr _.
tT,- OIV H-rlt’» ^(Mirtro-nt.

tho i scrlptlbn of hlm I he.lüillcv have 
pf t,e,.n able to captiiru Davieson'8

’ iattmt.' • • •“

^OonelUded on Tag*' d"*)

FOUND DROWNED.

<tne vt til«i most thrllbl:
thfvrdon. .8 »vM »>r Mahew *Unre-

. .. "hLvu^I■ * "'1 r«"'"' •' »

CUSTOMS RECEIPTS.

I,rought the Ir„ 1,'uk t;> MànenuV<<r Ih
tow.

Toronto, July 2.—The pint monWhn» 
etiu the iartteat fur any June In the 

■y ot the Totoatu- cue turn e-Buuaa Ottawa,WlnnUax. July 2.—White tlrattam»

■«***»«*.■. mm
body of Blanche Ga^son, aged >d. 6»
Toronto St , an employ» < .»f i-v "-
ITimiTirTTunpanV.

amount taken ln for the past 30 days 
19 po.nethtitg over >1^,000.* compare»! 

^mrTîtîss''- w rtir- $ >7^1 -tor - tiio-siMne ^uonth a
year ago.

WILL REPRESENT CANADA.

FATAL RESULT OF QUARREL.

the Inlet and all along the shores of 
the thoroughfare and beach.

The pultu? reserves 'who helped to 
launch th»* air craft kept tho crowds 
from about the Vanlman villa 

Trial Flights
The flight was the second that the 

airship had taken this year After 
tinkering all winter on the ship Vanl
man took the Akron out for a short 
flight Saturday morning, June 1 At 
that time the balloon was nearly 
wrecked by some »*f the mechanism go
ing wrong, but It was landed without 
serious mishap'.

The longest flight the balloon made 
was last fall, when it spent the greater 
part of the day in the air ln the vicin
ity of this city. At that' time the gas in 
tno bag was not sufficient to keep the 
big ship constantly In the air ami **

(Ty àt Nome.

,,a July t.~J. A M AlHvn. M. VeW cable» Ul« 
Brandoo, has b4*n *p„„intva a irnm Ounr««»mu

e ,orci.r;c8,nt rdelegate «.v ici>.. n.... -----—— - - . a
.«vrond lotéraatlpoaLJli ua.!._tiü£«i£S* are ,tartln-
e-MM» w.bc. ,lu*LJU-nw.U6e.!i«..XK!21. w"etir”e * *

AltpuM 22 iu 27. WO"».

Washington,

Palace Hotel;” he said, “and then Clew 
er the southern uection of tne <Sty. 

Soon after the puff of smoke war seen, 
n*,*u on the alrshlu w.'re seen gathered 
on one side of the craft. The specta
tors. however, did not realize that any
thing had happened until suddenly the 
huge hag was seen to htickle to.two 
ends, forming a perfect ’F\ There was 
no report, but Immediately tlv* col
lapsed bag fell toward the ocean with 
frightful velocity.

•The forms of five men could be seen 
plunging down thro.fgh the utr from 
the great height, the«r ht>d1es turning 
over. And over again before they ton* 
In the sea Jus» off- the- <wtor~bar 
n„t fur from a buoy. From the board 
walk, abreast of the lifesaving station, 
j_t looked as if the now limp gas bag

ttempted to vrAse the Alfaiitlc in Ov-
niRAN revolt OVER. tober, 1810. hut there »M many dl«-
CUBAN REVOLT uvtn. Wl.nc„ m the conetruetlon The gaa

t, f, July 2 —Admiral ha* »»» thirty fee, longer than tbatol
•a. Suaxtincnt tho America, but w,a emalter In <U-
* nay yLteniay that ametar. The dimensions were: lamgth 
KÎThr' th. W. 1» Wts « ^7»
Consequently the Am- bag was made "f « ror"'" ,r^" "f 

for rvO#lier *wid was. COUtiD"UilEJi; !1
............... n iM iim umiMsimilar in

on the broad»alk turned their 
from the eight and «omen 

«I to
p-asp the situation made a dash to a 
hotel to telephone, for help A large 
launch un the way to the fishing 
krounds blew a' whistle to attract the 
attention of the other boata and In a 
short time the Intel snuera were black • 
a Ith hosts rushing to the aid of th*

."«al'--- -------- T
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DEVaOPlNTBFRUSHING WORK
THE DOMINION

property—there's no other grade-Available for them,rnrmrtirnnw prmnnwsrs right millions of
mil- 
hnd

peopl**. In 1RS7 tht* r<* w 
lion? Tf In 1WX thn 
mad*- their proposition 
one say wliat would have been the pwt- 
tlon ' of ('«nnriinn nationality to-day? 
When they were knovkiliK at the <h>or of 
Anierlea.and their petition was unheeded, 

hen began their national life. From 
ley had b»-en cradled In perfect 

They had slept at night without 
if invasion. For they were not irke 
raeiiten who worked wltli a sword in 

liand and a trowel in the oilier. Hut 
ievuilty they worked under 
iy and navy. The Canadian 
omwleritlousnea» of all that 
their birth and the gunran- 

of tlielr liberty and security They

DOl’liLKterms antiOur lots arc for sale on
DEATH FROM BIPLANE themselves" within a mighty short ti

Wl.MSh8tW\$4Miss Harriet Quimby and Pas 
senger Are Instantly 

Killed

MemLere Victoria Real Estate Exchange.
rtniid not Hn long In thatMi.«a HarrietBoston. Masa.. July

CORNUR GOVERNMENT ANDBBOUGHTON STS., . PHONE •■•»«without doing womethtnK towards 111
TTlTKflïïg'm?

official-a week have not bttn brought 
ly before the board. From the men's 
point of view an encouraKing feature 
Is that a number of non-union men 
went out with the striker»*.

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT. Cheà£ AcreageWill Not Attend Any Official Functions 
in the West. Nearly acresS.wlthiv. 

of "the city, half cleat>^ r.l In 
grass. balance light** timber- 
Fouthern slope, all K*»^d land, r.o

MILLION DOLLAR SUIT.Ottawa. July 2.—The following an
nouncement win* given out last even
ing at Government House:

" Althmign the health of the Duchess 
of t’onnaught has improved so mu«*h 
that ‘ Her Royal Highness hopes to he 
able to accompany his Royal Highness, 
the Duke of Connaught, to the Mari
time provinces and on the western 
tour, it is not expected that lft R. If. 
will attend any official functions 

(Signed) H. C. IA >WTHKR.

New S'ork, July 2.—A million dollar suit 
against Charles W. Morse, the former 
"ice king, whom President Taft pardoned 
from serving out Ids, term In the federal 
prison at Atlanta, has been entered here 
by the New York Assets Realization Com
pany. which realle°F Morse is a debtor to 
almost that amount. United Copper Com
ps nv stock, about 17.0*0 shares, ftgur.s In 
tlie complaint, which states that -Morse 
purchased the stork from Arthur P 
llelnse. with an agreement that he. Morse,

^tAVHO*

$2,300
$600 Cast.

Balance 6. 12, IS, .

A. S. BARTONsell it fan twoLl-CoL. Military S*h.v
was mad*iff alleg*purcliase, tl 

In January 
panic, and. a-vording to the complaint. 
Morse violated his agreement by selling 
some of the stork, thereby lowering the 
market prie.» of the company's stock.
* Hiising a loss of more than f1.0W.OM) to 
Heinse. i Tlie latter has rssignod ids 
claim to the company which -hi string

Member of X'.cv ria He
STRIKE IN BUILDING TRADE.

115 Central Pudding. 
Phone 2D01.Three thousand 

i, members of the 
tens’ Union and 
Carpenters and 
ent out on strike 
building trade Is

Winnipeg,

_nd tlie

R Rti»pr$n«i i tons* \1
HVLUivvn wi" ITa'■Tito lUUUwg.

For accessories for your auto, tire», 
•te., (loucher’s, corner Courtenay and

TrV- hH-Utf— -a<h»pl a linll.11111111
$ It mle - -élu lining the denlomi^ 
men for 55 Cents an hour and Cordon streets.

Princess Ave
Near North WiS.'d Park, lot !>0x 

12vi Ik cash, i»alance ti. 12 an*l 
18 months. 3*rice  ..........$23CO

Empire St.
Lot 60x120; f400 cash, balance €,

12 and 18 months. Price $1700

Dryhopper

Food
OIL-BURNING VESSELS.

ard Pirrii- at Copen- 
; the Danish oils' 

*aW oil-dr I ve'ri v

f - • ■ S' v"vv :

r. July 2-1.
after visit In 
vessel Floniid
$ *bosa»di 4o • b.

in_Jvnglu nti.
•and F

tr.Mft- ee*U.- Um*Ht

H. HORNE
Coe. Br( id and Johnson Streets 

Telephone 407.

Hicks £? Ldvick Piano Co. Limited
iU'Cemposmens wttl stopBUILDING'AT WINNIPEG. OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE. Id years to the life of »n

old roof. *. Orvr ç»„ 1JM.
Wharftwr JkùK y«*r. t<dAiHllS8ÜH !

The Skin Beautiful
Vacuo Marnage ia not an apology for nature, but a direct as
sistant. Flesh Foods clog the pores of the akin and render it 

helpless to expel impurities.

Corbin's Vacuo-Masseur
used for a few minutes More retiring opens the pores, pro
motes circulation and restores the glow of health to the cheek. 
Wrinkles and facial blemishes disappear as by magic. It’s 
persistent lise will fill, out hollow cheeks and give a round 

plump appearance to the neck. Sold only at

CAMPBELL’S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Corner Fort nnd Douglas Streets.

We are prompt, we are careful, and use only the best In our work

We are Offering
on Friday Only

GINGER SNAPS, fresh from the oven, 4 11in. for.,  .........25^
CAPITAL CITY HOTTER, just arrived, a fresh consignment.

3 lbs. for........... . ............................. j..... . .-$1.00
No better Rutter on the market at the price. \

ROBERTSON’S 2-LB. JÀRS SCOTCH MARMALADE, liv-h, 
only .......................... ...................................... .................  35*

WE CLOSE ALL DAY ON MONDAY NEXT

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE GOVERNMENT ST.

Vittuccis Virgin 
Olive Oil

supplies nutriment and lubricant to every 
fibre and muscle. Being absolutely pure and 
the very highest quality, there is an absence 
of the gressin ess so common in olive oils. 
It is pleasant to the taste and invaluable in 
the kitchen and in the home generally.

L«m Y.,. wûh — Y*ut "-U

thrive on it, feel better, look better. Your 
dealer sells it on a money-back basis.

John Vittucci Co.
Exclusive Importers 

Seattle. Wash. Vancouver, B. C.

CORAS & YOUNG 
KNOW!

When they tell you that “their prices this month ARE (1UAR- 
ANTKKIi MONEY SAYERS, Try the store that SELLS TO 

ALL ai_ONK PRICE. Quality jfuiirtu»les:il. .

8®, c. 1

DR, PRICE'S or ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-ox. can, 35*
MALTA VITA, per packet .......................................... ...10*
CREAM OF WHEAT, per packet .................................20*
J’OX'S GELATINE, per packet ............................... lO*
ANTICOMBINE JELLY POWDER, all flavors ; 4 packets 

for ............................................................................. 25*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack.......... $6.35

20-11». sack ............................................ ............ :. ;... $1.35
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing nicer; :i lbs.

for................................................................................... $1.00
1-AI.OARV lilSING SI N BREAD FLOUR, per sack, $1.85 
ANTICOMBINE ESSENCES, all flavors, H-oz. bottle.... 50*

4-oz. bottle .....................      35*
2-ox. bottle ....................................      .20*

ROBERTSON’S ORANGE MARMALADE, 2-11». tin..........25*
PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, large’ l.ottle..........20*
MONSERAT LIME JUICE, per bottle, tifa- and..............35*
PURE NEW ZEALAND JAM. 4-11». tin.............................. 50*
TICKLER S CELEBRATED ENGLISH HONEY, 4-11». tin

for.......................................................................................85*
Patronize the Store of tho People.

ZL. ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS
Quick Delivery. Grocery Dept. Phonca 94 and 95.

Comet Fort and Bread Streets. Liquor Dept. Phone 1612

Grand Trunk Pacific Will Be in 
Calgary by End oi, 

August

Calgary. Alta., July 2.—With every
thing satisfactory, gangs of men work
ing night and day on the big 70-ton 
steam shovel which is eating Its *ay 
towards Calgary by the light of the 
sun in the daytime and the huge glare 
of two big searchlights at night, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific will be Inside the 
city limits by the end of August, and 
the steel will be lap|M>d 7>y the waters 
of the Bow less than 30 days later.

Francois Adam. Grand Trunk Pa
cific right-of-way commissioner, says 
so, and it Is generally conceded that 
there is no man more In touch With 
the Q. T. P. situation.

According to Mr. Adam the men at 
work on the last two miles of the 
grading that will bring the grade right 
to the water's edge are straining nerve 
nnd sinew to l>e here on time. The 
pangs are made up of the oldest and 
most experienced railroad builders In 
the employ of the Grand Trunk Pacific,
and behind » them, etrdlning hard to 
overtake the men of the grade, is the 
< rack steel laying gang of the big road.

“It has got d«fWn to a race between 
the tracklaying gang and the grading 
gang" instead of a race ta-tweon• ’he G. 
T. p. and th. <\ N. IL. ' I" s,ijd.

“The tracklaytag gang are putting 
down the steel at the rate of two mil- s 
per day. while the graders are work
ing overtime do keep ahea d of tlglL 

'The men *»f the tracklaying gang are 
stHving hdrd to catch the graders t**- 
fore they reach the river, but I do not 
think they < i n do It. This rate with 
iliit men working In' night and day 
gongs, will bring the G. T. P. to Cal
gary easily sonic- time before the snow 
flies. It has narrowed down t<v ih 
number of days now. not the nutnlwr 
of m ùnvlllk------------------ ' “

SHE SUFFERED 
TEN MONTI

Mrs. Blankenship Tells of Her 
Restoration to Health by 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound.

Elliston, Va.—“I feel ft my duty to 
express my thanks for what Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound has 
done for me. I was 
a sufferer from fe
male troubles and 
bad been confined in 
bed over one third pf 
my time for ten 
months. I could not 
do my housework 
and had fainting 
spells so that my hus
band could not leave

SUPERINTENDENT RESIGNS.

Vancouver, July 2—At a spec la 
meeting of the school trustees the 
resignation of W. P Argu. as suikt- 
tntvndent wan accepted wltli regret 

In giving his reasons for re igning 
Mr. Argue reliera ted his assertion that 
the government's proposal to ask the 

ir*i t<» appoint a munleipnl inspç* - 
tor who shall lie responsible to the 
lepartnlcnt of education, left the 
memliers no say whatever in the con- 
duvt of affairs of the schools and made 
Ills own powiiion a farce. The dual au
thority would never work, contended 
Mr. Argue, a ml would mean the mtn- 

laLion of the nr^sent excellent, school

me alone for five minutes at a time.
* ‘ Now I have been restored to health 

and it has come from taking Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. When
ever I see a suffering woman I want to 
tell her what this medicine has done 
for me and I will always speak a good 
word for it.” —Mrs. Robert Blank
enship, Elliston, Va., Montgomery Co.

Was Helpless-Now Well.

Trenton, Mo.—“ About two years ago 
I had female trouble and inflammation so 
bad that I was literally helpless and had 
to be tended like a baby. I could not 
move my body or lift my foot for such 
severe pains that I had to scream. I was 
very nervous and had a weakness.

“ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com 
pound has helped me to such an extent 
that I think there is no medipine like it 
for female troubles. I am up and able 
to do my work again and I give you full 
permission to publish my letter for the 
ake of other suffering women*.“-‘-Mrs. 

W.T.PrRNELL.320-10th St..Trenton,Mo

Canadians Speak at Banquet 
in London—Lord Strath- 

cona on Transportation

I»n<1on July 2.—At h Dominion Day ban
quet held Just night at which Lord Strath- 
cona i»r<-Hldecl the following notabilities 
were present The l^»rd Mayor, Hlr Kd- 
ward Morris, t^lr George Held. -Hon. (i E. 
l’’*»ster. A. W. 8m it hers, l^»rd Northcltffe, 
Hlr Thomas Skinner. Chief Justice Sir 
Wm. MuloCk. Sir Charles Mohs. Chief Jus
tifie of the province of Ontario, hnd Sir 
Fixas. Hugs.

Lord Stratlioona. in giving the toast to 
tlie Dominion, declared that wliat we 
want In order to promot • tlie solidarity of 
the Empire ami the common interests 
With its people, is a better knowledge of 
Its component parts. Its resources and Iti 
potentialities. He believed that the re- 
•<*ntly appointed royal, commission will 

do great work in supplying tills need.
There are now three or four great ques 

tlons of paramount Importance to differ
ent parts of tlie Empire before tlie public. 
Firstly, there Was the quest Ion of com
munication. “We do wot." he said, “get 
steamers of from 22 to 25 knots passing to 
and from Hrltlslt ports nnd Canada, but 
1 still hope to see the journey accom
plished In four and a half days. I regard 
the matter as one of the first importance.'

Improvement In cable communication In 
the matter of cost of transmission Is al
ready attracting considerable attention. 
There Is also the question of the develop
ment of imperial commercial arrangement, 
or a system of defence, fh which all .parts 
of the Empire will bear their proper 
share Then there Is the question of Im
perial preference. There will Ik* many 
members of the Canadian government In 
Ixmdon within the next few days, and 
their conferences with the imperial gov
ernment will no doubt have bearing on 

[these questions
Hon George E. Foster. Canadian minis

ter of trade and commerc -, in his reply re
ferred to tin* remarkable development of 
the Dominion. He trusted Canadian* 
would never forget the founders of their 
nation, among whom were Kir Charles 
Tupper and tlielr honored chairman. I>Ord 
8(rathedha!

HUDSON’S BAY CO.
— FAMILY WINE MERCHANTS
Tel. 47 Wharf St.

VERY H.B.OId Rye

SPECIAL
Out Own Quarts, par Case 

$8.00
VALUE Par Quart Battle, 75c

WE DELIVER

III* i “
systcni. Mi. Argu*- deciin*-*l to allow
his resignation to remain In abeyance 
foi* six months.

Money
Earns
Money
When
Saved
and deposited in an in
terest paying bank.

Men of wealth, got 
their start from money 
made in this way.

This eompany pays 
4’ - interest on savings.

r Why not start your 
money earning interest 
here to-day 1 ,

Dominion Trust 

Company. Ltd.

900 Government St.
HtGH KENNEDY,

Local -Manager------

win an aviator's license in America, urn
the first woman to cross the English 
Channel in an .aeroplane, was Instantly 
killed last evening with her„passenger, 
W A Willard, manager of the Huston 
a via t ion meet at Atlantic City, when her 
Hlertot biplane fell into Dorchester hay 
from a height of a thousand feet.

The accident happened when Mfss Quim
by and Willard were returning from a 
trip ox^er Boston harbor to Boston Light, 
a distance of 20 miles in all Tie* flight 
was made In 20 minutes. The Blériot, one 
of tlie latest models of military mono
planes. circled th»* aviation field and 

j soared out over the Ravin Hill Yacht Club 
List outside tie It «unte 

1 Heading back Into the eight-mil.- gtisty 
! wind Miss Quimby started to volpla 
Tie- angle was loo sharp and one of the 
gusts caught the tall of the monoplane 
tin owing the machine up perpendicular.

_ For an instant It poised there sharply 
lit lined against the s-lling sun Willard 

was thrown clear of the chass's followed 
Imost Instantly by Miss Qutmhy Hurt

ling over and uyer IJjc LWu figures shot 
downward, striking the water X» feet front 
shore. They splashed out of sight a se 
ond before tlie monoplape plunged down 
fifteen feet away It was low tide and 
the water was only five feet deep M n 

-in the yacht club In motor boats were

VICTORIA
WEST

Scores are buying daily in 
this district—are you?
Those who art* buying art* alive to the enormous profits to 

he reaped in the NEAR future, and no wonder when it *sl a forv- 
g0«e condUuuon that the new railroad MUST go through__Q l JJl

from the yacht club In motor h. a.s w.-re Carpenters' Uitln
"" ,h* '"'Uk1'v- 11 ■‘"IZ ".m.T’ifm <l"' nr.,lherh„od. ol CarpfnK-i
(lraeired the Imil < n out of the inu«l mtOZ .... , ., .................. . MW1- -f Amr-rlra. went onthlch they had sunk *leepi>

I>eath prohalily was Instantaneous. Both

Mirw—Qulmby's—l»on«-s—were—broke»—and K; 
.there.were many large hruls-s. Willard.
who weighed !'•' pounds, bn the w»W

'
fractures «ml bruises. The clothing of
both flyers-were torn and tie- bodies Were 
so covered with mud that it was several 
minutes before doctors could .1. termine 
tlie full extent of the Injuries. Tlie l*odlei 
were laid on the ground on the edg * of 
th? ifvlatlon field. In a few moments the 
victims were taken to a hospital:

Flying hlg.1 at the time of the fall was 
Miss Blâhche Stuart S. utt. another woman 
aviator taking part In the meet, which 
had entered upon its second day.

BATHING FATALITY.

Four Persons Lose Lives at Winnipeg 
and Neighboring Resorts.

Winnipeg. July 2.—Four -lives' were 
lost by drowning m Winnipeg and 
neighboring resorts on Dominion I»ay 
tin Winnipeg béa h. Chas. Patterefih, 
n Winnipeg leal estate dealer, and 
\Ups Cpi-Tle Kjilev. a ni. ee of S. R. T, j 
kill y. the* well 'TEBSWh Winnipeg 

! financier, met death while twthing, 
i Ada m pole, aged 20. a Winnipeg 
'plumber, was drowned last wetting in 
the Red river, near River Park. I alter 
In the .'V< nlng a Ik»v named \1< Hugh, 
age«l ten. was drowned While bathing 
hi the Red river, near Mbrwood.

The Symbol of Quality 
in Talking Machines

Is the Victor trademark.
“His Master's Voice.”
Wherever, in tin* civilized 
woyJd, people have intelli
gence to appreciate good 
music, beautifully repro
duced. interesting conversa
tion faithfully repeated, this 
trademark is known and fol
lowed as indicative of the. 
standard in construction 
and tone quality for all talk
ing machines.

Here is Another Strong Feature—The prices of the Victor 
machines are uniform. If you were in Montreal or Toronto 
you would pay just as much for any given machine as you 
would pay at our store, opposite the post office, here iu Vic
toria/

All Victor Machines May be Equipped with the Condon 
automatic stop which saw* exertion on the part of the oper- 

^.Ator. and inxuiK jt C#m»o *s wt»micrf s. ngaptst .-etBÜng-m *
.$S$ëa3«ièll!it?< ' ’>■

PRICES START AT $20 AND RUN THE LADDER, $32.50, 
■ ; • $52. $65, $100. $130, $200 TO $250

COME IN AND HEAR THE VICTOR.

là Phone 946
622 Johnson St. R

110^13
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Dresses
Silk Dresses, regular up to $25. Sale price...... .$12.50

Lovely things they are. too. in shot silks and the popu
lar Foulards, also striped silks.
Silk Dresses, regular up to $.17.50. Sale price... .$17.50 

There are not a great number of these and they should 
certainty 1** snapped up quickly. There- are beautiful-alu4
ami pin sills, soft ehiffona and taffwtaa

One-Piece Dresses, regular up' to $27.50. Sale price $5.00 
In this lot arc Pongees, Serges and Alpacas with short 

or long sleeves.
HAIR SWITCHES

Light brown, blonde and black. Regular price $1.76. Sale...,25* 
Black, dark, medium nd light brown and blonde. Regular up to 

$3.25. Sale price . ................... .. .................... ............ ......................... $1.26

SPECIAL LINES IN NECKWEAR

See our assortment In Stwka. Jabot». Frills, etc., etc. Regular up
to 75c. Hale price, 15c and ................... .................... ..................................25c

Embroidered Dutch Linen Collar» In sizes 12 to 14. Regular up to
S5c. Sale price .................................................................... '.................. .............15^

Feather Boas in coque and ostrich tips, colors of purple, navy, green, 
reseda, rose and blue. Regular $6.75 and $». Sale price $2.50

WAISTS

Dainty Lingerie Waists trimmed with embroidery and lace:
Regular $1.6$. Sale prlee ~~
Regular $1.75. Sale price 
Regular $2.26. Sale price
Regular $2.76. Sale price t_____

The New Tailored Waists In linens and vestings; only a little soiled. 
Regular $4.50 to $1.50. Sale prices $2.25 to ........................................75*

$1.00
$1.25
$1.75

BAGS

Oreatest reductions ever known on all our French Novelty Bags 
In silk, gold, tapestry, auto leather, etc. Going for HALF PRICE.

>I$1$

Winnipeg, July 2.—-No doubt fright
tMd by the fire he had started with
matches, the four-year-old son of-Ed- 
w ,1 r l Height hid uriVipr a bed In thetr 
residence^ and hist charred tbody wae_
9"i>: 's'Kër th>
h$$!$8MnÏL *Another child was severely 

tmed The honSe' iri# %urtied 'tt>v the
[ground.

WOOD MOTOR CO. LTD
A G.E N T S
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25% to 40%
Off Our Entire Stock

While our sale has gone remarkably well ao far, our stock must 
be much further reduced.

ttil-is Douglas Street. Victoria,

Massey-Harris Haying Machinery

Mowers 
Rakes

Tedders, Etc.
See us regarding prices and other information.

E.G. Prior & Company, Ltd., Lty.
Victoria. Vancouver. Kamloops

Phone 272 m*OOAUv

Sackett Plaster Board
Use it instead of wood or .metal lath. Fire-proof. Sound
proof. No cracked or warped plaster walls. Wanner in win
ter. Cooler in summer. Costs less than metal lath. We carry 

it in stock.

British Columbia lS/lotor Truck
Transportation Co., Ltd.

Sooke Stage Service
Leaves From Dixi H. Ross 6 Co.'s. Government Street

BOUNTIES FI 
FENIAN VETERANS

Changes Made In Regulations 
In Order to Correct 
Misunderstanding

Ottawa. July 2.—Owing to a certain 
misunderstanding in connection with 
the Fenian raid bounties offered to 
veterans of 66 and ’70 by the militia 
department, the minister of militia 
has Issued the following regulations 
respecting proofs by applicants:

1 —If the application for the volun 
teer* bounty is made and executed in 
Canada, It must be In the form of 
statutory declaration, and If male 
•Isewhere, must be in the form of an 
iffldavlt of declaration conformable 

to the law of the country tn which It 
Is made, and In such declaration 
affidavit the applicant must set forth 
that he was enrolled In n militia corps 
(naming It), and served with it at 
(naming the place), and naming the 
month and the year In which such 
service -was performed, and , naming 
the officer who commanded the corps 
In question at the time in question.

2. —Also, the applicant should de
clare that he has not-previously made 
any application for a grant under the 
said act, except one of which the suc
ceeding one i# an amendment.

3. -—The application snouts lie sup
ported by the declaration of a com
rade. or some other reputable person.

Khat he. the declarant, personally 
nows the claimant (naming him), and 
that he Identifies him as the person 

who served In and with the corps with 
which the applicant claims- to have 
served on active service at (naming 
the place) in the (naming the month 
and year of the said service).

„4.—All claims must lie verified, as 
far as it is possible so to do, by the 
records in th«- militia department. If 
the active service pay Hat of the corps 
in question, for the period In question, 
is available, if the claimant’s name Is 
on that pay list and if there Is nothing 
to raise a suspicion, that the applicant 
Is personating the volunteer who ac 
t (tally served, .that proof in con June 
Hon with the other requirements' will 
be sufficient.

6—If there is not In the records of 
the department any active pay list of 
the corps In question. Tor the period 
in question, but there is evidence in 
the records that the corps In question 
was called out on the occasion In ques
tion. and if there is an annual drill 
pay list of that corps for the year tn 
which the service is said to have been 
lerformed, and If the claimant's name 

Is on such annual drill pay list, these 
facts will be sufficient to support the 
claimant's declaration, provided as 
ready stated, there is nothing to raise"
■ , I. .. . t U a ,il a li.iu il t lull*

BunCvy .............. . I a m. ll.e.m.

Mounting the volunteer who actu Uly 
served.

6.—Every claim which cannot be 
verified as provided for by paragraph 

»r by paragraph 6. shall be referred 
to a board of officers to be,.appointed 
by the minister of militia and defence, 
and the report of such Ivoard to the 
said minister that the evidence 1» such 

to satisfy them that the corps in 
luestio was called out for active ser 

v ice in the manner and for the pur
poses laid down In the second section 

f the said act, and that the claimant 
served with it when It was thus out on 
active service, shall be held to be suf
ficient proof of the claim.

SINGLE FARE $2.00

RETURN, available for one week (Sundays excepted). $1.00. 

Sunday returns Issued for that day.

Shares at $1 in this, the best paying proposition In the province.

Cash or terms, as desired.

ALMOURE
925 Pemberton Block Telephone 7TQ

How to Judge Motor Car.Values
The main result every purchaser looks for is Satisfactory 

Service. Reliable performance under all sorts of conditions 
»f roads, and weather, during a long period of time. (Jetting 
a lot for your money is a matter principally of having the 
right standards by which to Judge the car you are buying. 
Some men can pick a thoroughbred horse from a bunch of 
fifty or seventy-flv’e mixed animals. It Is the same with 
automobiles. It ts possible for you to know whether you 
can get more for a doljar tn some cars than others. The 
Wood Motor Co. does not believe in what is called a Bargain 
or in Cut Prices, We do believe in unusual value at a price. 
We edao believe- that the- man-.a tu*-goes In tlte market- with 
the right standards of Judgment in mind stands a better 
opportunity of getting unusual value for his money than the 

. inen wbo gye# Jp, yyiftywV -thpaa "Underde. ,
t ' Ttfove.«tàii.tanta "w-v ttrtfVk 4,Vu' w.Vlifd )Vé ' 
wise to follow. Ample power, enough but not too much; 
Flexibility of control. COMFORT, convenience, SAFETY, 
Reliability, good looks, the QUALITY TO WEAR, and last 
,t All FAIR PRICE. K

PHONE 241 ,740 BROUGHTON STREET

that the wlaimant is

THREE KILLED.

Racers Meet Death In Motor Cycle Con
tests at San Joe# and Cleve

land.

Kan Jose. Cal., July 2.—Two motor 
cycle racers were klll<*d and two others 
seriously Injured while riding faster 
than a mile a minute at Sunday s 
race meet at tfce Bin .i<»s. driving perk

The dead: Reed Orr. Sacramento 
Motor Cycle Club: W. F. Baker, San

The injured : C. D. Reade. San Jose 
Motor Cycle Club, broken collar bone 
aauL -ptuoiibly . LnLcJflfti— injuries!. R A 
House, San Jose Motor Cycle Club, 
bruises and lacerations about body.

Alxina. of San Francisco, was lead 
ing tile eight riders in the 10-mile race., 
four others being bunched together 111 
eighth of a mile behind.

On the turn of the upper stretch the 
machine of one of the four was seen to 
swerve, and in an instant the three 
others had piled over the falling ma
chine and rider.

All four were thrown and their ma 
chines smashed and broken.

When the crowd reached the place 
of the accident, orr and Baker were 
tlead. and Reatle and House Were 
conscious.

They are at a hospital suffering from 
serious Injuries.

Cleveland, July 2.—Bob Hunter^ 
known as "Dare Devil," was instantly 
killed Sunday night in a motor cycle 
race at Luna park.

Th** riders were speeding seventy- 
five miles an hour when a collision oc 
curred.

AUTO FATALITY.

Los Angeles, Cat., July Miss 
Main I Muir, of Denver, Is dead and 
four others, among them Miss Ida Log 
stett, of Colorado Springs, are more or 
k— seriously hurt a* ike result of 
motor car plunging over a hundred 
foot embankment in GrllTln park, 
r, ,JUls«.>>luUr -wa*' lnju»tntJy .killed. Mis*

The death of Miss Muir Is -the seWnii 
recorded through motor car accidents 
due to speeding here during the last

BOY BURNED TO DEATH.

y-nf- -

Angus Campbell & Co.. jLfti.- juwmr

-—1

TO-DAY IS THE DAY

Campbell’s July Sale 
Has Commenced

Note the Savings in Lingerie
Embroidered Muslin Dresses, trimmed with Val.

lace. Regular $12.75. Sale price.............$7.50
Marquisette Dresses, tritnmed with heavy Cluney 

lace and poplin. Regular $22.50. Hale, price
Is .......................................... ........................... $17.50

Muslin Dresses, trimmed with Val. lace, Regular 
$8 50. Now ................................................. /...........$2.50

White Marquisette Dresses, trimmed with em
broidery and heavy Cluney lace. Regular $56.00.
Sale price ............ » ...........................$115.00

White Muslin Embroidered Dresses, trimmed with
lace. Regular $22.60. Hale price........... $15.00

Princess Slips, In pink, pale blue and black. Reg
ular $3.26. «-Sale price .................:.............$1.50

The Mantle Section Bargains Are Wonderful
To-day we are convinced that we're offering you greater 

values than you ever saw before in ready-to-wear garments. 
We ask you to judge us, to judge tile power of Campbell’s to 
save you money, by the class of merchandise, the quality of 
merchandise and the prices of the merchandise you will find 
here. •
Niue only, -French Suit Models, Regular 137.50 and $45.00.

Sale price..................................................:................................................$25.00

These Suits have been readily selling at $57.50 and $45.00, and 
no wonder, for they can't be duplicated anywhere at double 
their regular price. They come in broadcloths..and whipcords, 
trimmed in the very nVwcsl way and lined with beat Skinner'a 
aatin.
Suits, regular up to $30. Sale price............................$10.00

In this particular line there are black and white checks, 
serges, fancy mixtures and tweeds, in colors of brown, grey, 
mauve, etc. Silk and satin linings.

Coat Bargains
Two only, Kilk Coats, regular $20. Sale price.........$7.50
Handsome Illnek Laee ('oats, lined and ttotined. Regular 

up to $45 each. Now* reduced to HALF PRICE.

SCARVES

Black Navy arvrt Royal .SpahgTcd Chiffon w hite lace w ith silk em- 
'""broidery and fringes. Fancy knitted «ilk in grey'"rose, saxe and
hello. Regular prices $1.75. Sale ...............................................................$1.25

Fancy Spangles, beaded net scarves with fringe and tassel ends, fane)
borders, in all shades. Regular up to $11 Sale price................$3.75

Marquisette and Heavy Black Satin Scarves with beautiful colored 
satin linings and heavy silk fringe all round, special quality. Regular
prices $12.75. Sale ............................................................... '................................$7.50

Motor Veils, silk chrystallne, and changeable chiffon, full size and in all
- shades Regular $2.25 and $2 50. Sale price........................................$1.50
(’hrystallne Motor Veils In all shades Regular $1.60." Sale price 04>< 
Trouvllle Motor Hood» In navy, grey, mauve, rose, royal, sky, black, 

green and cream, and Quaker Motor Caps Regular Me and $1.26. 
Sale price .............................  ..................................................................................50*

Ladies'
Sale

Liait
HOSIERY

Hose In black, tan, pink, sky and hello. Regular 35o.
25*

Ladles' Silk Hose In garter tops, spliced heels and toes, black, tan, sky.- 
pink, reseda, myrtle, hello, and rose. Regular 60c. Sale 36c, vor 3
pairs for...........................................................................................................................$1.00

Ladles’ Lace Lisle Hose In black, tan, sky. white, pink. Regular 50c.
Bale 35c, or 3 pairs for ..............  $1.00

Ladles' Silk Hose with lisle tops and stiles, all shades. Regular $1,00.
«ale ....................................................................    *5*

I Lillies’ Pure Silk Hose In lace and embroidery, black and colors. 
Regular $3 26. Sale .....................................................................   $2.25

BELTS
Wash Belts-r-whlte embroidered linen. Regular 25c and 35c. Sale

price..............................   20*
Finer Quality Wash Belts, sizes 24 to 36 Hale prices 40c, 60c and 75* 
Belt» In elastic and fancÿxbralds. Good quality elastic In black, navy,

brown and all fancy shaded Regular price 50c Sale price............35*
Values in Belts In odd lines, all shades, up to $1.26. Sale price.. 50*

_____  , • KNIT UNDERWEAR
Ladles' Colton Vests, short sleeves, no sleeves. Regular. Bale, two

for.............................. ti......................... ........................tv.......................................25*
(tegular 00c.

Ladles' Cotton Knit Drawers In O. 8. size*, lace trimmed. Regular 40c.
Bale .................................. .......................................................... ..."........................25*

* ivllrii' v'*>((i>n Combinations, wide hnt-e. no sleeves »nd short-aleayaa. -
Regular 75c. Sale price .......................................  50*

GLOVES
Odd sizes and colors In Kid and Chamois Gloves. Regular values up

-to $1.25 Hale ......................................................*.......................... .................50*
Elbow Length Kid Gloves In black, white, tan and brtfwn, 6*4 to 7.

Regular $1.75. Sale .................................................................................  $1.00
Natural Color 12 and 16-button Chamois. Regular $1.50 and $1.75.

Sizes 6.3 to 6.3. Halo............ ................................................. ............................$1.25
Gardening Gloves In washable chamois. Regular 35c. Sale ............25*
Elbow length Silk Gloves In grey, brown, tan, navy, pink and nile.

Regular $1.25. Sale ........................................................................................................50*
Elbow Length Lisle Gloves In brown and grey, sizes 5(4 and 6 Regu

lar 50c Sale ........... .........................................................................................................25*
Fabric Gloves, two domes. In lisle and chamolsette, black, white, slates,

modes and natural Regelar 50c. Sale ......................................................40*
Silk Finish Lisle Gloves in all shades, two dome. Regular 35c. Sale 

Price ..................................    25*

PARASOLS
Five Slightly Damaged Silk Parasols and two soiled white embroidered

linen. Regular price from $2.75 to $4.50. Hale..................................$1.25
Ladl4*s' Parasols In white embroidered pongee silk with colored borders,

black figures and bralde<l silk, fancy colored silk. Regular priee»------
from $2.25 to $8 50. Sals prices $4.25 to .................................................$1.75

Children's Parasols at lowest prices, 90c. 50c and ............ ...................... 25*

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
Children's Colored Dresses in stripes and spots, ages 2 to 6 years.

Regular 75c. Sale price ...... ............................................................................................50*
Children's Colored Dresses In navy, with white dots and blua.stripes,

ages 2 to 6 years. Regular $1.25 Bale price ........................................ 76*
Girla' Colored Dresses In check zephyrs, plain chambrays and linens, 

and navy with, white dots, ages 6 to 14 years. Regular $1 90 Hale
Price ............     $1.25

Girls' Colored Chambray Dresses and check zephyrs, ages 2 to 10 years.
Regular $2.26. Bale price ............................................................................ $1.50

Extra big lot of Dresses for ages of 10 to 14 years:
Regular $2 75. Hale price ............................................................ .... $1.00
Regular $3.50. Hair price ... rrrrrrrr.-r*, i rrrr.«.—. .$2.50 

Children's White Linen Dresses, ages 1 to 3 year*. Regular $1 26 Sale
price......... .................. .............................. ................................................. ..r.... .75*

AhildreJaV-Wbite Dresses In lawns and mjill*, ages 2 to I year#,. Regp- „.

Girls' White Lawn Dress*»*. ages ? to 12 yeàr*. Iftegulir $l.tl Sal*
price .... ..................... ..................... ......................... .........................................$1.85

Special'Bargain In Girls' slightly soiled white Dreeecs, ages 2 ti^T
year»,;...Regular: .$180. Sala price.......... ..

'"Regular $3.25 Sale price ... ...V.. ee.

We Close at 5.30
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hungry market at their very don»*.
All this we do and then talk about 

our sympathy and otir unity of Inter- 
vets, about building up 11 good tooling 
imd keeping In touch wttp the people 
of the West, if there la one province born, 
in Canada which hue no decent right 
to pretend to sympathy with .the 
Middle West, it la the province of 
British Columbia. We sent a solid 
•even to Ottawa to Insist on the very 
restriction* from which the people of 
the Middle West are now striving to 
be freed. How shallow Is the news
paper twaddle that will pretend to any 
sort of sympathy with or goodwill to
ward the prairie provinces when the 
same press extols the government 
which denies these people their rights.

What British Columbia should have 
done was to have thrown her political 
influence with the Middle West In an 
eflort to secure open markets for the 
products of the soil. These being given 
and the prosperity of the prairie- prov
inces accelerated, the Last West might 

,pe to reap compensating advan
tages. It is not yet too late.

WEST AND LAST WEST.

It to frequently pointed out that 
What concerns the prairie provinces 

and is conducive to their prosperity 

concerns also the province of British 

Columbia, and this fact is frequently 
made the basis of an appeal for th 
cultivation of the closest sympathy 
between the Middle West and the Last 
West, as these two sections of Canada 
are now called. There .can be rio dis 
pitting that the destiny <»f the prov 

.Inces lying west of the Great Lakes is 
much more intimately interwoven 
Hum that established by the relations 
between the East, as It is commonly 
known, and the WTeet as a whole. But 
|t is equally true that British Çolüm 

•-♦rta ' ha» much more to gain -from th- 
Middle West than the prairie prov 
Inces ran ever gain from British Co 
lombia. Whatever chiefly concerns 
the Middle West shoulg) be superlative 
ly important to the Last West, for It Is 
upon the future development and pros 
perity of the prairie provinces that 
this province must for many years de 
pend. When British Columbia develops 
her fruit culture to its limit | the 
natural and logical market for its 
products will be the prairie provinces. 
The increase in settlement now taking 
place on the prairies will far exceed

THE INSCRUTABLE.

this fold of activity looks Inviting»** 
W* think-ther# (s iilLlft.d&tUMr M . 
White giving even British c»tnent fros 
•ce«sa Into Canada, Nor anyth 
that is IhrUlwh excepting the British-

In tho Hnakatchewnn- election* on* 
F. W. Green, secretary of tho Sas
katchewan Grain Growers' Association, 
Is a candidate in tho Interests of the 
Conservative party. The object of his 
candidacy Is evidently to create the Im
pression that the grain growers ar0 not 
a unit on the question of wider mar
kets for the wheat growing province. 
The president of the association has 
promptly repudiated the claim of Mr. 
Green that he is endorsed by the as
sociation. The directors were not con
sulted Mr. Green and the first they 
knew of his Intention to, run was when 
the announcement was >, made in the 
home paper In Green's constituency. 
The Grain Growers' Association -mixed 
in politics—Is a unit on the question 
paramount Ip the Saskatchewan elec
tion. They want wider markets.

the possibilities of even the greatest 
horticultural developments of this* 
province overtaking this natural mar 
ket. Even if every foot of soil in 
British Columbia were producing fruit 
to the limit of its capacity we could 
not hope to overtake the demands of 
th* market which lies at our very door 
and which is ours by national and 
commercial right. Everything wht 
advantages the Middle West, therefore, 
increases our natural, markets.

But It is not alone to this feature of 
the relationship that we direct atten
tion. The more prosperous the prairie 
citizen becomes the more money he 
has to invest in BrTTftm Cdtumbia. His 
investments may take the form of a 
home for his old age or they may take 
interest in the industrial developments 
of the country; Naturally the prairie 
farmer, having made a retiring compe
tency, will find in British Columbia 

► coast cities the most desirable part of 
jCanada in which to terminate his days. 
He will not go hack to the extremes of 
«ho Runt, hqt will seek the salubrious 

“ c]TrnT;"of*TKe "T*a«iri«-' fflAjW. All 
ecast cities have a triple' evidence of 

this. <
The coast cities are destined to be

come great in population because^ of 
this preference alone. The wealthy 
people of Middle Canada will come

It. Is Impossible to do more than 
lender heartful and deep sympathy to 80m' 
the people of Regina over the catas
trophe which befei them on Sunday 
The relentless elements marked the city 
for 1 heir victim anil again demonstrated 
how puny and mutable are the best 
works of man. Such calamities are In 

different class from that which befei 
the Titanic. Under no circumstances 
could The cyclone have been foreseen 
and -guarded against. No element of 
human miscalculation or error of Judg
ment entered into the Incident. It was 
one of those inscrutable instances 
which still Justify definition in our legal 
lit*.rature as acts of God, though even 
in that sense we think the Intelligence 
of the age has sufficiently progressed 
to exempt the case from the category 
of judgments of wrath. The Nazarlnç 
exploded that superstition respecting 
the falling of the Tower of Slloam In 
Ills <>wn day, and the .Divine. Jaw has 
not changed since His time.

The property loss can be replaced and 
Is not the most lamentable fact assoclat- 
d with the catastrophe. The snuffing out 

of human lives—becoming more preci
ous with the racial advancement of 
every day—Is a more regrettable loss. 
There is always something Inexpressi
bly sad when a life is lost through ac
cident of any kind. The timely depths 
are Nature's own ordering, but the 
vial talions, of calamity eammt be mitt - 
gated by logic or sophistry.

We are sure the Times voices the
Ttf

British prison governor* appear to 
be alarmed by the "hunger strike** of 

if the Suffragette prisoners, ami 
are resorting to the stomach pump 
and other emergency measures. Trfere 
is no law in England compelling a wo
man to eat uqless she wants to,' and 
the Toronto Mail and Empire says the 
prison authorities ought to give the 
prisoners a chance to get an appetite. 
We would go even farther. If any of 
the Suffragette leaders, fancying that 
playing the martyr Is helping along 
the cause, should elect to commit sui- 
dSde-by starvation we suggest that she 
be permitted to do so. About one such 
demonstration would determine how 
much these dear sisters are prepared 
to undergo in order to get Into the 
glare of a real spotlight. The result 
would be a successful determination of 
the sanity or Insanity of the subject

ytnrrrrpt sympathy ~nnfl n manicure 
the people of Victoria when It sends to 
1 he sister city Its commise rat ions In the 
wholly Inserutablc misfortune which 
Regina has suffered.

PULLING TOGETHER.

the Last West, build up great educa
tif >nat-hwH Huttons, cultivate the arts 
end sciences and do otfwr of the more 
aesthetic things-altogether apart from 
the multiplying Industrial and other 
developments which will advance the 
province. These are some of the con 
ntderattonfl which make the progress 
of the Middle West of Intense interest 
t, British ColtMnbiops.

How then do our political parties go 
about It to foster the giK>d feeling be
tween these tW<> sections of Canada? 
The one declare* that sized lumber 
may be imi»orted into the-prgfrl* prov 
Jnvos free of duty. The other applies 
to tho Exchequer Court to learn if it 
has not power to tax the Imports for 
the benefit of the lumber trust in the 
Interior of this province. We cannot 
grow enough foodstuffs of any kind to 
supply our own local markets, yet our 
peuple.-by H majority vole i.o perpetu. 
ate the high tariffs on the foodstuff It 
Which the prairie people must have in 
order to live: We increase the cost of

The government organs arc very 
funny. They do not want anyone to 
attack the agricultural department—a 
thing which this paper has never dune 
—and they do not want anyone to at
tack the land department, nor the 
premier's failure to fix up the fran
chise difficulties with the B. C. E. ?L, 
nor the timber policy, because the ntto- 
Trtcr Is doing the bear he ran: nor the 
iand policy, because It is hedged round 
with difficulties; nor the attorney- 
general's administration, because it is 
the best in the world ; nor the political 
machine of the Tory party, because it 
is necessary to the perpetuation of 
Tory rule In the province; nor G. H. 
Barnard, because he Is "In England 
studying imperial problems at first

they claim it has brought prosperity to 
the province; nor anything that be
longs to the sacred politics of their 
Knighted master, Sir Richard McBride. 
There Is only the Borden ' no-policy 
naval programme left, and when the 
Navy League criticizes this the gov- 
rmhent organs—faithful to their trust 
assail the league. This le a hard 

summer for people and papers not 
actually subsidized to tout for Premier 
McBride. "Let us all pull together," say 
they, but let us pull for Sir Richard 
and the coterie «if partisans associated 
with him. If a few more "revelations 
I He that of the Konphec* reserve, that 
of the B. C. E. R. franchises, of the 
education department, that of cases 
like Armstrong and Kamloops in the 
1 nut ter of the route of the Canadian 
Northern Railway, develop It will take 
all the people of British Columbia to 
keep Humpty Dumpty from having a 
great fall. î ; "f

There are many thousand Cana
dians who will agree with what the I 
Toronto World says: "Parliament Is 1 

the bestplace of all to declare our naval 1 
policy. It is what parliament thinks | 
should be our naval policy, not the ad- 
xlce that the Mother Country gives, that I 
should make our naval policy. Canada J 
is sovereign in this matter and ought I 
. assert her sovereignty and it should 1 

not be necessary even for the prime | 

minister of this country to go to Eng 
land and ask what Canada should do.1 
Parliament 1s the place for the Cana- | 
dlan people to find out their duty to j 
the Empire and there to assert it At 
TrRTthrmFTTt lu -srssînn iuffT nlpsTTOmenl''j 
with courage would l>e a grand thing | 
for O.nada at th'l* moment'."

The Kansas Historical Society has I 
been compiling an obituary list of j 
Kansas towns and cities that are 
more, amt lt| Is astonishing to find that I 
the number mounts up to 2.400, some 
of them having a population of 5,000 or j 
more at tho height of the boom.

AMATEUR OPERATION.

While many of the government or
gans commend Hon. W. T. White be- 

! the duty on cem«nt in 
half, the Toronto World says the effect 
has been to put the small concern*

in Kirk’s Sod*. Pure in
gredients, cleanliness in

v,v.r% -prê^stsoiton»' -.«iWddNfè'- #8

effect. Call firmly and 
everywhere for

^«Jielr. lHtua.iWllh|.'Ml ans < vmi", ns.u!*tg outbid», of the trust oift of business. It
«wilïtrtiiKf ,(on* xhtrjrk’tlut'. s-tuic;I«t ’Wtute.may bare:
nothing to ship them or to "'ll them 
excepting lumber find fruit, yet we 
elect to power 4he political . party 
sworn to InflU i upon them the customs 
duties which add^ to their dally un
avoidable expense.

They have nothing to sell to us ex
cepting wheat, yet we Inflict upon

performed a very clever surgical nper- 
atlon he operated at the wrong place. 
The World describes itself as favoring 
protectloh but ’ "not a stand-putter, 
and suggests that “perhaps Dr. White 
will operate again by removing what 
remains of the cement duty. This 
would let In English cement said ihtro;

market JWeUSEK*f. .thîlî.'Ï
. „ for .the products of their toil
by meS,
could obtaîf?-'

syj they access to the

g.-v.-rnraent which resttiote] duce- eome reed compattttott and per- 
haps mgke thç Canadian trust look a
little less jocund. We do not know

Audit Act is to continue, but if It is.

A KING’S

Kirk’s Soda
“IT’B TEE {WATER"

David Spencer, Limited, 34th July Sale

Sweeping Reductions on Reliable 
Staple Goods

WHITE WOOL BLANKETS WORTH 14.26 A PAIR FOR $3.76
Even at the regular price we were selling these blankets at, 

a very cloee margin of profit, and at a price like this they 
should sell as rapidly as we can pass them over the counter. 
The price Is only that of a pair of single bed blankets of a 
Similar quality. All are woven from the best selected wools, 
have a nice, nappy surface, and have Just sufficient cotton 
mixed with the wool to give the blanket a better wearing qual
ity, and prevent shrinkage.

SHEETINGS AND SHEETS.
UNBLEACHED BllEETING—We have no Intention to give our 

goods away, but the selling of dependàble goods at prices 
like these comes very close to the giving away murk Thebe 
goods are 2 yards wide, are a perfect weave and free from 
dressing There is only a few pieces in this quality to he 
sold. Regular 25c value marked for the July sale at.... 15^ 

FULLY BLEACJIED SHEETING, woven from a strong cotton. 
They are u good, even weave,-and a quality that cannot he 
equalled at the price. Regular price 30c a yard. Jul> sale
Price ............................«...................................................................................

READ-TO-USE SHEETS—Only 200 sheets in this lot. They 
arc 2x2^ yards, all hand torn, will keep their shape In tho 
washing, and are fully bleached. Regular fl 75 grade. July
sale price, each ....................... .... .1, ................. '•.......... GO<

A BARGAIN IN WHITE COTTON—\2Vgc GRADE TO BE 
SOLD AT Sc

You never had the opportunity to buy cotton that can com
pare with this line, at 8c «a yard. You'll he convinced of the 
truth of this statement when you see the goods. It is 3i> in. 
w ide, a perfect weave and even kf 12% a yard it • to ttir excel
lent value. There will be a strong demand for it at.........

YOUR BEST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY TOWELS 
|>VRE LINEN ROLLER TOWELING -A splendid quality 

that Is- particularly useful for «trying glasses. It is 18 in. 
wide, every thread pure linen, and an absorbent toweling.
Regular 10c value marked down to ..................... ....................

BROWN TURKISH TOWELS—One hundred dozen is all that 
we Intend to sell at this tow figure They have a cream 
ground and are finished with a red stripe running through. 
They are a very absorbent towel, and a serviceable quality 
that sells regularly at $1 a dozen. July sale price, per dozen.
only ...................................... ...........................................................................  6©f

BILLOW CASES, all ready to use. These are finished with a 
deep plain hem and conn- In a variety of sizes. They are 
made of a fine quality of bleached cotton and are an unusu
ally good value. Regular 35c a pair. July sale price, per 
pair ............... *••••••••• ........................

Women’s Waists Go at a Sacrifice
60c AND 66c WAISTS FOB 36c
76c AND $1 WAISTS TO BE SOLD AT 60o
$1.26 AND $1.60 VALDES ABB MASKED AT 76c
$1.76 AND $2.60 WAISTS TO 00 AT $1.26
$2.76 AND $3.76 OABMBNT8 ABB MABKED AT $1.90
$4.60 AND $6.76 WAISTS WILL BE SOLD AT $2.90

We have hail a wonderfully aucceaaful Reaaon In the Waiat depai t- 
ment and we feel like making very liberal reductions to quickly clean 
out the remainder of our summer stock.

Exceptional Values in Women’s Night 
Gowns

We cannot describe all the different styles that 
are represented in this line, still the few that arc 
descrilied will give you some Idea of the class of 
garments that are to be sold. There's both a rare 
quality and a very low price to tempt you here.

FINE MULL NIGHT dOWNS. made In the slip
over style. They are hand-embroidered,^ ‘and 
have kimono sleeves,, trimmed with dainty Val- 
ertcienneH lace. Per garment .....................

BTRONG COTTON GOWNS, made with high neck 
and long sleeves. The yoke is of Hwiss em
broidery, set with fine linen Insertlo/i. The n«*ck 
and sleeves are finished with linen late. Per 
garment .................................................................... $1.00

FINE NAINSOOK GOWNS- These are In the 
kimono style afid hsve a handsomely embroid
ered front. July sale price is ................... $1,00

BTRONG CAMBRIC GOWNS, made In the slip
over style. Have a round yoke of linen lace and 
embroidery, short sleeves finished with a band 
of insertion and edged with lace. July sale price
.............................................................*»•»»

The July Sale Brings Big Values in The Shoe Departments
Women’s Street and Dress Shoes at Big Reductions

THOUGHTS OF 3 A. M.
From the Louisville Courier-Journal.

I love to think of boyhood day* when l | 
the turkeys fed;

I used to fix Mielr breakfast food ere yet | 
the1 sky was- red.

I used to dry eiumipoo the horse and manl- 
i m .- ........ w;

-1 love to Me in bed and think I needn't do j 
It now.

I love to think of boyhood days when I j 
arose at four,.

And fetched the water from th* well, 
hundred palls or more.

And then I dragged the harrow out and j 
harnessed up the plow;

I love to lie In bed and think I needn't do | 
It now. o o o

HE SHOULD KEEP OUT OF IT.
~ From the Ol tu wa Frse ^

W. Leonard Palmer, of the Ixm«lo 
Finnnetot New», doubliez» la a very enter
prising gentleman, but If lie talks < ana- | 
dlan polities in the West as he did yester
day In Ottawa he will probably be told I 
that he Is persona non grata. Surely It Is |- 
possible to conduct a delegation of busi
ness men around without introducing | 
polities into such a Journey.

o o o
MAY LET THE BILL SLIP 

THROUGH.
From the Ottawa Journal.

The arrival of the Duke of I<eeds makes I 
four members of the. House of Lirds on I 
Canadian soli. If this immigration keeps 

they may get the Home Rule bill I 
through the House of Lords earlier than | 
expected.

Men Who Want New Shoes Will Find the July 
Sale a Great Saving

MEN'S $4 50 BOOTS ARE TO BE SOLD AT $2.95

Purely this Is a reduction that should appeal to you. They are 
mostly odtl lines that we have had left over after a very busy season. 
Every pair to well made of choice stock. The soles and heel are of solid 
leather, while the upper stock to all that you can desire. They are cut 
In the Blucher style and are to In- had In gun metal calf, box calf and 
velour calf. You'll find them both comfortable and sufficiently dressy 
for street wear.

MEN'S OXFORDS ARE NOW MARKED AT $3.45
Patent leather*, tan Russia caTT guh nielal calf. and TeloUr calf are 

Borne of the leathers in which these shoes are to be had All are 
strictly high grade shoes that you can defend on to give you perfect 
satisfaction They come in all the newest American lasts, are made of 
carefully selected stock, ami are made to lit your feet exactly. This 
means that you'll be sure of perfect shoe comfort. All sizes are here, so 
you 11 not be disappointed.

OUR REGULAR $6.00 GRADES RE MARKED FOR THE JULY SALE 
AT $3.95 *

There are 671 pairs in this lot. All are the best of our stock an«l are 
mostly our $6 grade, but there are just a tow that were marked at 15. 
In any case, you are sure of getting an unusually big value for 
money.

Here are some of the lines that arc* represented, 
boots In tan calf, button or lace boots In patent leather. <.r black calf, 
waterproof and chrome tanned bluchers. Some are leather lined, and 
you can choose between light and heavy soles.

All are made In up-to-date lasts, are "Goodyear Welted" and come in 
all sizes. This is a value that to worth considering.

Button or lace

|3 BOOTS AND OXFORDS SELL AT $1.95
This line Includes both patent leather and patent leather pumps, also 

calf Oxfords and kid Blucher Imots All are American lasts of the 
latest pattern, are well finished and have solid leather soles and heels. 
They are a quality that we recommend, and all sizes arc to be had. 
There Is a variety of shapes to choose from and although they are built 
for service they are sufficiently dressy for street wear.

$2.95 BUYS A BOOT THAT IS WORTH $4.50
Several hundred pairs arc to be sold at this price, and every pair is 

a dependable quality. The line embraces practically every style that Is 
popular this season, esp< daily In the lines that aje Intended t<* be worn 
on the street

~eath*v. gun metal, andTftTTPVIntB of button Wrt* Ifi Wi calf. tmterrU
glazed Kid. etc., but we have lace models if you prefer them. Choosing 
a pair that will please you should be an easy matter.

$6 OXFORDS AND PUMPS TO BE SOLD AT $3.45 
There Isn't many of this link left. Just 100 pairs, and they are in 

broken sizes, but if you can get a pair that will fit you, you’ll get an un
usual bargain.

There are Queen Quality patent leather pumps, tan calf Oxfords, and 
both button and l*C« Oxford» AM an Of ' an I u.ly Selected ftOClt,
are well made, and come In the newest lasts.

66 SHOES ARE TO BE SOLD AT 63.95 
"Queen Quality," "Boston Favorite," "Classic." ami other well know n 

brands are represented in this line. This fact is a sufficient guarantee 
„f quality Any woman who has worn one *»f.thes« brands will know 
this, but if you have never tried these brands, you have a treat in store. 
A very dressy style In patent leather and finished with cloth or kid tops 
is here. In both button*and lace styles. Every pair to this season's 
model, comfortable to a «legree, and absolutely reliable Button boots 
.re here in all sizes and you can choose from smart models in tan 
Russia calf, gun metal calf, and glazed kid,

t

Record Values in the Boys’ 
Clothing Section

BOYS 'SUITS FRCfM $9.75 TO $15 TO GO AT $7.75

One hundred and Mteen Bull» are here to vhooBe from. 
bo you should hnve no dlffleullÿv In flmllnt one thnl will

___ri. ... vnnr h..v- nnd you’ll save on the Investment. Wore-
......teds, aerttç». they tots and tweed» llie inAtfrialB. «ml, ..f

course, there's lot» ot patterns and colors to choose from. 
All tire this season's models, end arc up-to-date in every 

detail.
Wither double breasted or Norfolk styles nrc to be had. 

with plain or bloomer pants. They are well tailored through- 
out. and will stand lots of hard wear.
179 SUITS THAT WERE MARKED AT 68 AND 69 TO 

CLEAR AT $6.76

And there ton't a suit in the lot that to not a bargain, 
even at the regular price, but now that thi*y are marked 
still lower they are a snap. Fancy worsteds, tweeds and 
merges are the materials In which th*-se suits come, and 
there is quite an assortment of pattern** and rotors to choose 
from. Double breasted and the popular Norfolk are the 
style*, and you can have either plain or bloomer pants. 
The quality is Just fine, and we strongly recommend any of 
these suits. ' \

214 SUITS. REGULAR 66.76 AND 67 GRADES, TO GO AT $5.50
Fine English cheviots, serges anil tweeds In a fine assortment of colors and pat

terns are here, and the' suits arjp made, up In double and single breasted styles. All 
are well tailored and trimmed. >A11 sizes and no better value can be desired at the
price. 1 l i~~

$5.50 AND $5.75 SUITS WILL BE CLEARED AT $4.76
This doesn't look like » big reduction, but the suits were mark. d too low In the 

first place. There are 120 suits In the lot and are all made of medium weight tweeds 
and serges. The season's newest colors are well represented, and the suit» are made 
In double or single breasted styles. To1 see these suits Is to be tempted to buy them:

$4.50 AND $5 SUITS ARE MARKED DOWN TO $3.76
One hundred and twenty aults are to be sold at this price, and all are made of 

Canadian tweeds.and serge» Slnçle and double breasted styles with bloomer or plain 
pants. The tailoring and trimming Is all that you'll expect of them, probably even 
better.

$3.75 TO $4 SUITS WILL FIND READY PURCHASERS AT $3 
, -r Tweed,-and hoiyeapims.ait the chief materials In which these suits ore to be hud. 

; - frhcrtr fcM' àMar «#C»t.-«t'6ir#"iftiteestn 4tüé «$***"* 3**ww*«FWFWr«»***
latest alludes and patterns. Both single and double breasted styles are resfesented, 
and you can have either bloomer or plain pants.

«1X0X8 CAN HAVE A TWEED SUIT AT U60
That theae are a great bargain few will doubt? ‘ To see them Is to be convinced that 

they are the beet value that you ever saw at the price. They are In heavy weight 
tweeds and come In both single and double breasted style».

July Hosiery Values Set a New 
Standard

Hosiery is a commodity of which few people 
have an adequate supply, not that they are ex- 
pensive, but jtwt hecanse the old pairs are not re- 
phieed as soon as they wear out. That’s just the 
rt^ason wtiy ltits sate witt üe good news to:mieHty 
wotheti.

Here's your chance to lay out very little money, 
and get an outfit of hosiery that will serve for 
many months.
WOMEN'S CASHMERE HOSE—There are a fine quality 

and are guaranteed to be stainless. July sale price, 
per pair .............. ................................................................................ 25c

PLAIN CASH M ERE HOSE—Fast dyes and fully fash
ioned. Regular 35c grade to be sold at............ .............. 25c

CASHMERE HOSE,, full fashioned and fin tolled with 
gauze top*. All sizes. July sale price, p^r pair... .60c 

BLACK COTTON HOSE in all sizes. Theso have a 
spliced toe and heel, and are a splendid v&lué at per
pair............................  f ...... .........................................................25c

TAN COTTON HOSE—Have a spliced toe and heel. All
sizes. Per pair.................................................................... .............25c

EMBROIDERED IJ8I.E HOKE—These come in lace eftfc 
feet* and are to be had in the following colors: Cham” 
pagne, rose. Nile, cardinal, blue and green. Regular
6®c a pair. July sale price..*..,.............. ......................25c

COLORED LISLE HOSE, finished with a double sole, 
heel and toe. Colors:. Sky. pink, mauve, Nile, gray, 
champagne, rose, tan, cream and white. Sixes, 8 to
10. Sale price ............................ ............................. .................. .. .B0«

ALL-OVER LACE HOSE, fully fashioned and to b« had 
in a variety of different designs. July sale price, per
pair ................................. ....................................... ............................. 50c

MISSES COTTON HbSB—These are to be had in a 
variety of colors, have double hetls and toes, and are
flat artst. July sale prkv. per pair............................ :25c

A SPECIAL LINE FOR BOYS AND OIRLR—these are 
good strong hose, with elastic tops, nnd are to be had 
in sizes from 5^ to 10. July sale, price per pair. . . .16c

• 16c*
BOYS' COTTON RIBBED KOBE, In black"only. Sties. $ 

to 10. July.sale prie».#er pair,■ux-jx-■ uu<.2*9 
BOYS' HEAVY COTTON RIBBED HOSE- These ( re to 

be had In Un color only. Have awunleii foot and 
. elastic top.. July wile price, per pair................. ............... 25c

5 Piece Toilet Sets at $1.65, and W Piece Sets worth $8.75 will be sold for 
----- -- ™—............ ~ $4.90 : on Wednesday ~ : ™ : ....v

8
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Bowes1
Borated

anil perfumed

VIOLET TALC 
POWDER

Is a hot weather necessity, es

pecially where there are child

ren. Prepared specially for 

Bowes its purity and excellence 

are assured. .......................... ...... !£5<

Cyrus H. Bowes
Chemist

1228 Government St. 
Phones 425 and 450.

1. F. BELBEN
Telephone 11*. Residence RML 

•17 Cormorant StreeL

Wilkinson
Road

CLOSE TO CAR LINE

7 Acres, all cleared, good sol!, 
with new dwelling, hens, barn 
and chicken houses, etc..

PRICE $11,000

Easy terms.

Office Books
Cash books and column 
hooks—«IV rulings froui 2 to 
24 columns. A large stock 

on hand at all times.

luitr (Johnson CeM Ltd.
Agents T'nderwood 

Typewriter.
Phone 730 728 Fort Street

Loeks—Keys—Repairs
Key» of any kind accurately cut. 

Light mechanical work a specialty.

WAITES A KNAPTON
610 Pandonv Phone 2439

E.B. JONES 
Grocery 
Specials

FThetr WTmmrr—
f or...............................................*1.00

Mol ay ses Snaps, 3 lhs. for Ï55< 
Cooking Eggs, 3 doz. for *1.00
20 lb. Sack Sugar...............*1.35
Prairie Pride, a good bread flour.

Per sack.........................^.,*1.80
Fresh Strawbsggprs, two boxes

for .................... ....................25<
Fresh Rhubarb, 6 lbs. for...25^ 
Nice, Juicy Ortnges. 18 for 25*

E. B. JONES
Cor.. Cook and North Park Sts 

Phone 712.

Ladies’

Hand Bags
Silk embroidered or plain, 
with cords or without, in 
any size or style, we have 
them all. from *2 and up.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Oak Bay Permit.—A building per

mit has been granted by the,Oak Bay 
municipal council to Margaret H. 
Jameson for a 6-roomed house on 
Clive drive, to be designed and erected 
by J. D. Irwin, at a cost of $3,600.

o o o
Excursion to Port Angeles. — The

new palatial steel steamer Sol Due, 
will make four round trips to Port 
Angeles July 4th. fifty cents for round 
trip. Steamer leaves at 8, US, 6 and 9. 
Last steamer leaves Angeles at 11. Port 
Angeles will celebrate two days with 
rose carnival and general celebration. * 

OOO
Reception to Miss Bradshaw.—-A re

ception will be held to-morrow after
noon and evening in the Y. W. C. A., 
Courtney street, by the board of di
rectors of the Y. W. C. A..' In honor 
of Miss C. Bradshaw, the newly ap
pointed secretary of the association, 

o o o
Contractors, Look I—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS. WINDOWS, GLASS, etc., In 
stock. R. A. Green A Co. Phone RII9S. 
Shop on Flsguard near Cook. Esti
mates free. •

o o o
Board of Trade.—The annual meet-) 

lng of the Board of Trade will take 
place on Friday, July 12. when the 
Lieut.-Governor and the Premier, Sir 
Richard McBride, will be present by 
Invitation, it Is at this meeting that 
the report of the civic committee on 
the harbor-lighting problem will be 
put forward for consideration, 

o o o
"Sepias"—Soft, delicate, refined. The 

last word in high grade photography. 
The Skene Lowe studio, Douglas and 
Yateg. •

0 0.0
Y. M. C. A. Boys’ Camp.—The entries 

for the summer camp of the Y. M. C. 
A. boys at Saanich inlet closed yester
day. Camp begins on July 13 and lasts 
to July 27. Prizes will be awarded to 
the boys who contribute the most to 
the pleasure and benefit of the others 
and the general welfare of the camp 
during the two weeks of camp life. 
Among the various competitions which 
will take place during that time are 
set down one for the best-kept tent 
jand another, for the beat six photos 
taken during the camping time, 

o o o
Four Per Cent.-—You can deposit 

your money at 4 per cent. Interest with 
The B. C. Permanent Loan Company 
and be able to withdraw* the total 
amount or any portion thereof with
out notice. Cheques are supplied to 
iach depositor. Paid-up capital over 
$1,000.000. assets, over $3.000,000 
assets over $8,000,000. Branch office. 
1210 Government St.. Victoria. B. C. 

o o o
Crowded Steamers.—Both the night 

floats from Seattle andvVancouver yes 
Ionia> wem-crammed to capacity. Not 
j>nly g£te_Ali_iheJ»»rtfni f«r th„ |>an. 
sage booked long In advance but the 
dining saloons, smoking rooms and 
even the corridors were crowded with 
happy voyagers returning from a 

ek-end stay either In Seattle or In 
tile Mainland city. The officers on 
both the Princess Sophia and the Iro
quois worked practically the night 
through to add to ‘.he comfort of the 
hundreds of passengers echo patronized 
these two boats.

‘ o o o
Teaming.—O. F. Ills» anger, dealer In 

coal and teaming. ’Phone r'2992. •
O O O

Unfinished Council Business.-—Un
finished. business.tu be taken up at the 
council meeting this evening consists 
of the decision about the purchase of 
a fire boat, which has been lying over 
for some weeks, and the aetptiHtHlon of 
the. Clover Point range for park pur
poses When th«‘ - militia department 
abandons It. This matter should be 
taken up at once, as. the minister is 
due her»- at the * nd of the wWk. and 
representations ought to be made to 
him while the time Is opportune. The 
property would form a natural con- 
linnatioii of BeacojLJlHl park, and can 
T.e terra <d to tne sr-Tr uTTfifT Thc fbre- 

prrrrrp r« TTwirw-tiin-aTiir'TwnJWi’M.— 
o o o

Ladies’ Tailor.—-Wm. Stewart, men's 
and ladles’ tailor, room 6. Haynes Blk. 
Fort street •

Absent on Holiday.—H- O. Beall, the 
physical director of the local Y. M. 
C; A. will be absent from the build
ing dqi^lng this month on Holiday, 

o o o
For your taxicabs phone 111. •

e o o
Royal Life Saving Society.—A gen

eral meeting of the Royal Life Hav
ing Society will be held In the Y. M 
C. A. at 8 o’clock, next Thursday even
ing, at which some Important an
nouncements will be made. The 
handsome challenge cup presented by 
the Rt. Hon. Lord Desborough, K. C. V. 
O.. the society’s president, will be ex 
hlblted. It is hoped all interested In 
saving life from drowning will be on 
hand.

o o o
Merchants’ Lunch at the Bismarck. •

o o o
Accidental Death.—A coroner’a Jury- 

yesterday morning returned a verdict 
of accidental death at the inquest on 
the body of Baptist David, the Infant 
son of Mr^ and Mrs. David, who tiled 
as the result of being thrown front a 
vehicle on Friday, when the horsê at
tached thereto was startled by an au
tomobile near the new Indian reserve. 
The name of the driver of the automo
bile. who was scorching, was not ob
tained because of the dust raised by 
the machine obliterating the licence 
number.

o o o
Take a five days’ trip around the 

Sound, by steamer of P. C. 8.8. Co. 
Phones 4, 2811 or 1821. •

o o o
Flower Service on Sunday.—Rev. 

William Barton conducted the chil
dren’s flower service held on Sunday 
afternoon last at Christ Church cathe
dral, a - large number of the Sunday 
school children and others being pres
ent. and bringing with them such 
quantities of flowers that the two big 
baskets placed on the/ chancel steps 
were filled to overflowing. Rev. Mr. 
Barton gave a short tglk to the chil
dren on the symbolic meaning of flow
ers, and the ehlldreh’s hymns, "All 
Things Bright and Beautiful.** and 
"Here. ly»rd. We Offer Thee All That Is 
Fairest." the last a hymn customarily 
sung at .the children's flower service, 
were sung. The service was very Im
pressive and beautiful, and was at
tended by a number of the children’s 
parents.

o o o
Auto and Text—Cab stand, good cars, 

good service, all hours. Corner Fort 
and Douglas Streets. ’Phone 2310. •

o o o
St. George’s School Sports.—The an

nual sports day of the above school 
took place on Friday last and provided 
much physical enjoyment to the youth
ful competitors and exquisite delight 
to the parents and onlookers. In what

t Rev. Izestie Hay aptly descrlbes ax

ada,” sports even girls' sports become 
real sporting events, hence close fin
ishes. keen enthusiasm, and great ex
citement were the features of the day. 
Miss Hayes took charge of the pro
gramme so that a quick business-like 
progression was rapidly and success
fully carried through.

O o o
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty, ’phone, 

’phones: Inspector Russell. 1921;
secretary. LI733 •

o o o
Father Vaughan in Seattle.—The

visit of Father Bernard Vaughan to 
Victoria may come at an earlier date 
than had been anticipated, as he 
•poll# hurt <•', vriing in Beattie and will 
speak to-night in Vancouver. This 
Indicates that he has considerably Im
proved since hts rest at Portland, 
where he has been taking matters eas
ily since his breakdown, following the 
extended lecture tour he has been 
taking in the United States. He has 
not indicated yet whether he will visit 
the Canadian side at the present Junc
ture. or wait till later In the season. 
When he comes he will preach at St. 
Andrew's cathedral, and will give a 
public Tëï-furP In the Victoria tfieaiTe 
---  XT'^0 70   *——  

Manns & Thomsen, Pandora A vs.— 
Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg •

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times

, Yesterday the twentieth anniversary of the birth of confederation 
was observed In Victoria and spent by • most of our citizens by taking 
a run into the country. At 12.30 a salute was fired from Flnlayson 
point battery by a detachment of the B. C. G. A.

The ship Von Moltke, at present in harbor, has been chartered to 
take a cargo of lumber from Chemalnus to San Francisco.

The old and well known private hotel, the Douglas house, has 
changed hands. Mrs. Douglas having sold her interest to- Mr. George 
Richardson, an old and well known citizen of Victoria.

Mr. William Dickson, well known in this city, yesterday attained 
his majority, and came Into possession of his wealth—about $80,000. We 
trust our young friend will make good use of his time and means.

Mr. Shakespeare. M. P.. returned from Ottawa on Thursday even
ing. He reports continued Interest In the east in B. C., and that pro
minent members of the Senate and Commons will visit us this summer. 
The harlior is to be dredged, and a" complete survey made.

Mr. W. Templeman. of the Times, accompanied by Mr». Temple- 
man, Is enjoying a well earned holiday on the mainland. They will 
spend a few days at Harrison Hot Springs ere they return.

London, July 2.—Boyd, the sculler, is dead.

Organizer Expected.—J. W. Wilkin
son, president of the B. C. Federation 
of Labor, and-4iU recently business 
agent of the Carpenters* Union In Van
couver, has been appointed an or
ganiser for the Trades Congress of 
Canada, and will pay a visit here on 
organisation work this week, after
wards visiting Island cities.

OOO
Put Eggs Down New.—Nicely fin

ished crocks with covers are the real 
things for the purpose: 1 gallon. 36c.; 
2 gallons. 79c; 3 gallons. $1.06; 4 gal
lons, $1.40. at R. A. Brown A Co.'s. 
1302 Douglas Street. Phone 8712. •

OOO
The Woodworkers’ Strike.—All the 

Industries affected by the strike of 
woodworkers were short of men to
day. and the union men are determined 
to stand out. for shorter hours and bet
ter pay. The strike is general and not 
confined to the five or-six firms named 
In the Times on Saturday. . Picketing 
was resorted to to-day, but there was 
no evidence of men anxious to displace 
the striking workmen A mass meet
ing of the outside workers Is set for 
to-morrow evening tit the Labor hall, 
to discuss the situation, and determine 
what attitude they shall take to the
walk-put,_____ ____ _______ _ ___

000
- Camera repairs and fine mechanical 
repair work, at Waites & Knapton. 610 
Pandora Street, near Government. 
Phone 2439. •

OOO
Carnegie Library.—The returns for 

the Carnegie Library Just to hand 
show that a busy month has been ex
perienced by the officials. During the 
month of June the circulation amount
ed to 6.661 books, making a daily aver
age of Just over 235. The shrives <*f 
the lending library have l*een added to 
greatly during the month also and In 
all 342 IV. » Looks Tiave been added Tie-

volumes were gifts from residents In 
the city. The new registrations as 
members of the library number 160 
which Is a highly satisfactory total 
at this i>erlod of the year.

OOO
A Good Runner.—-The York lawn 

mower has high wheels, four blades. 
It Is easy to adjust. Is durable, is easy 
running and Is not expensive. 12-Inch, 
$7.25; 14-inch. $7.75; 16-Inch. $8.26; at 
R. A. Brown A Co.’s, 1302 Douglas 
street, lmone 3712.

OOO
Saanich By-laws Next Week.—The 

three local improvement by-laws 
which are to be voted upon by the 
ratepayers of Saanich on Thursday 
week in addition to the school loan 
by-law for $33.500, cover the grading, 
macadamizing, and draining of the fol
lowing roads: Marigold road, from 
Burnside road to Carey road, costing 
$10,960; Blackwood road at a ' cost of 
$12.280. and Jasmine road, connecting 
the two thoroughfares, at a cost, of 
$5.100. These roads are In a district 
which is rapidly filling up with settle
ment. The poll will take place at the 
■Vi»»*-ppntiw»:-JL-Ttr-CarmUdiagL-balm
1 returning, officer,__________________

OOO
Leaky Roofs Repaired by Newton A 

Greer Co.. 1326 Wharf street makers
of "Nag” Roof composition.

Building Permits Per /une in Oak Bay 
More Then Doubled.

633 CORMORANT STREET 
Next to Fire Hall

WANTED 
Bench Rands

tcmon-Gonnsson Ce'*. Mill

If You Get It At PUMLEY’S A" RWi
Would. You Like to Start 

Your Car Without 
Cranking?

The
'Eveready' 
Auto
matic 
Engine 
Starter <:~
Starts vour car 
always and 
Works instant
ly. The first 
perfect starter.

730 Yates St.

Of course you would, hut you've heard of so many 
so-called “starters” which never would start, that 
you’ve almost given up hope. Only one demon
stration of the “Ever-ready,” will convince you that 
here, at last,..ia a   _   

Starter That Starts
And. does it every time. It is not an experiment, 

refused to put it on the market until it was

Absolutely Perfect
Call and see it to-day.

TH0S. PLIMLEY !

The
*Eveready’ 

Auto
matic 
Engine 
Starter
Requires no en
ergy aml^ elim- 

"liiatee all ' the 
dangers of 
cranking.

Phone 698

ENORMOUS ADVANCE.

A big advance in the building per 
mita Issued by the municipality of 
Oak Bay over the corresponding month 
last year Is noticeable. The sensational 
advance of this popular district during 
the last few_months has been one of 
thé features of the island and the 
amount of the permits with a little 
Judicious comparison furnishes proof 
In plenty of the prosperity of the Bay 

The building permits Issued for the 
month of June this year amounted to 
$90,125.00. In the corresponding month 
last year the total was only $40,300.00 
or not half of the present year's aggre
gate. The total for the year to date 

reached already the large figure 
of $460,060.00. If this Is compared with 
the total for the first six months of 
last year a big increase Is apparent, 
i s last yean* this total amounted only 
to $161,962.00 so that up to now this 
year the total building permits is more 
than two and a half times the aggre
gate for the corresponding period in 
MIL______ r---- -------- «------------------------- --

HONORABLE MENTION.

Lisut.-Col. Currie Praises the Work of 
the Officers of Defending Force.

In talking over the events of the bU 
invasion” yesterday Col. Currie avKl 

that he would like to mention partieu 
lari y three of the officers who had 
done much towards making the fight 
a victory for the defenders. These 
were Captain Cunningham, who had 
charge of the outpost of the defenders 
also Major "Bryan, The Tn trill gen ce Of- 

■per of-
lent work in preparing plans and maps 
and in reconnoitring the ground was of 
immense help; and also Captain Almon 
,f the R. C. G. A. who acted as chief 
staff officer of the defending force.

PRINCESS THEATRE.

The Williams Stock Company in the 
Norwegian play. ’Thelma.'" pleased 
very large audience last evening. The 
play follows the b«M>k quite closely. The 
different characters from the far north 
were like old acquaintances. Dial 
Geld man, the last of the Vikings, wn 
although be is not a Christian, Is still 

â noble character who dota not fear 
death; Leaguard. the dwarf, crippled 
in body but not in mind, giving voice 
to ills l>eautiful thoughts and quaint 
Idea*—which the spirits he can see so 
plainly whisper to him; Loveesa. the 
hag. who In her hitter Jealously and 
hatred wants to burn and destroy all 
those who. she Imagines, have wronged 
her; Ole Nelson, the awkward country 
swain who Is In love with Lovesea'i 
granddaughter, although he fears her 
as a witch; and Valdemun, the true 
friend, are represented in the Nor' 

lîiTpr -whra Thrima 
~ts-trn-wspr*rb*d-4»e EwaUsh *ull ÜUU&,.£Ü*_ 
pears laidy Wlmlvlgh and Sir Francis 
Lennox. All the part* were well play
ed, each artist in the company seem 
ing to .grasp- the personality of the 
character.

The story of “Th. him" Is Intensely 
interesting. Brought up, as she was, a 
stranger to the world, and then sud
denly launched Into the highest Eng
lish Society. She - preserves her swift
ness and purity unsullied, and wins 
sympathy and love by her- gentle pa
tience. Miss Mildred Page In 'thin part 
did full Justice to the beautiful Nor
wegian girl. At each appearance she 
was a picture of youth and beauty, and 
one could not blame Sir Phillip Erring- 
Ion for falling in love with the poor 
girl from the north. Richard Lonsdale 
was very much at home in the part of 
the high-born English gentleman.

The comedy lighting was well taken 
tare of by Miss VVallle Mltchejl as 
Brett a. "Thelma's” friend, and How
ard Foster as George Gemmer, as lov
ers they.- quarrelled and made up in the 
most up-to-date lover style, greatly to 
the amusement of the audience. Dora 
Williams had a small part, with many 
laughs attached to It, and the part 
of Lady.. Wlnnlelgh. hq Miss Adelaide 
Rundell, was well brought out. The 
scenery was very effective, especially 
the winter scene in Norway, and re- 
ttretert-yreatvrrvdt t -on the *cene- paint* 
era, while tfi<? costumes worn by the 
ladles, especially in the ba I It room 
scene, were very handsome. "Thelma” 
should draw large houses all week.

Is Yours a “Silent” Piano
Does ti merely catch dust until someone comes alongwho has

spent years of hard work mastering the mechanical end of 
 piano playing?

1 .... " 1
£

hv
natural love for good music T Why be dependent on somebody 
who ha* had the time and opportunity to learn how to liit the 
right key* to produce the Hound effect* that pleaae your ear. ’
WHY NOT SIT DOWN AND INTERPRET YOL’R FAVOR 

1TE SELECTIONS TO SUIT YOURSELFt
THE GERHARD HEINTZMAN PLAYER PIANO WILL 

SUPPLY THE MECHANICAL KNOWLEDGE
And you can render the air* you want, AS you want them and 

WHEN you want them.
Liberal allowance on silent pianos in exchange and very gen

erous terms of payment.
Wo have just received a new shipment of Gerhard Ileintz- 

inau Player Pianos, ineluding many new design* and finishes. 
Why not think it overt

western Canada's largest Music House 

1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

Flc Braver Board «SX.

takes the place of lath, plaster and POAR5 
wall paper for the well» and ceil- 
i*Qi of every type of new or re

modeled building

Builders’, Contractors’
and Plumbers’ Supplies

ns

WALTER. S. FRASER & CO.. LTD
Phone 3. Wharf Street. Victoria, B. C.

Vhtine m tor an up-to-date hire
<**#•»■£-- ' ■ a*. *' ■
OOO

Ysstsrday’e Rainfell.—The rainfall, 
though general yesterday from the 
i-oastl to th** KAotonay dtatrfct, 
particularly heavy about Victoria, 
amounting to .72 Inch, while on the 
coast from Cape Flattery to the Co
lumbia river scarcely any rain fell 
Many holidaymaker* here watched 
with interest .th* peculiar clouds hov
ering to the west and over the Olym
pian mountains, and though real

«d» inataad * h+tt ut-ifvd- raUt -i
rived .and that, 1 au- enough to allow 

|mo»t peuple tu reach huma first

THE FAIRFIELD GROCERY
le a popular store and your wants receive infintediate attention.

We guarantee to save you money and give you the best of Groceries. 
Our Delicatessen Department le now open for business and all meats

are huine-cuaki^l—all cj*kt»n fresh dally.______ __ __ ______________________
TETLKY’H UKYLON TKAripëF Tb: ............................ .7715#^
rrttirrB'rr^n'N tka "tmir iffî-har; rm. ;.t: :. r.fr:w
PRESERVING SUGAR. 100 lb. sack $6.36; 20 lb sack......................... *1.55
POTTED MEATS -FOR SANDWICHES. 4 tins ........................................25<
WHITE ROSE CREAMERY BUTTER, 3 lbs..............................................*1.00
OGlLVHrS ROLLED OATS. 20 lb. sack 85c; 8 lb sack......................... 35*
LOCAL TOMATOES, per lb ................................................................. ..................25<*

We close all day Monday, July let.

FAIRFIELD 6R0CERS ARD BUTCHERS
25» Cook Street. Phone 2355

R. V. Winch & Co., Ltd.
INSURANCE 

Fire Marine Life 
Automobile, Personal Accident, Plate 

Glass, Employers’ Liability, Bonds.
621 PORT STREET, VICTORIA

Motor Boat Lovers
If «àrêH - w«wt”»h • KogtiieA-;8KJii Uffc .-.v.Vjg&y 
If you waut Accessories—SEE US.
If you want a Launch.—SEE US. 
tf yml want Repaies—SEE US. “

If you don’t want either, then see us about Electric 
Fixtures or Electric Irons, etc.

Hinton Electric
m ftoverament Street "
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BEES CLIMB INTO THE 
FIRST DIVISION

X

AGAIN
Use Tacoma Tigers as Stepping Stone—Two Pitch

ers Return to the Land of 
the Living

Myers, lb............
Cooney, ss...........
Altnian. 3b. .— 
Mekholr, r.f. . 
Johnson, l.f. ... 
Cartwright^ 2b. 
Zimmerman, c.l
Devogt, c. .........
Noyes, p..............

Yesterday's Results. 
Victoria, 7; Tacoma, 4.
Victoria, 9; Tacoma. 5.
Spokane, 3; Vancouver. 1. 
Spokane 2; Vancouver, 1.
At Portland—Seattle-Portland, 

ganu ; rain.
League Standing

W. L.
............39 33

Seattle .. •• •••• ............39 35
Victoria................... ............ 37 36.
Vancouver............ ............... 38 37
Portland . • • • • • • ............ 36 37
Tacoma .... .... .... 32 43

Spokane.
A H. R. ^ It. p.O. A. E. 

13 0 0
1 5 0

8 27 14 1

00000000 1-

Yeeterday the Bees climbed into the 
first division again, using Tacoma as a 
stepping stone. With the return of 
comparatively warm weather ■ 
though it was apparently but for the 
day the team cast aside Its jinx and 
played winning ball.. Two of Its 
pitchers, Narveson and Kaufman, 
showed that they have returned to tin- 
land of the living The former was hit 
freely in the afternoon contest, but he 
was able trr tighten up to a x-ertaM <U«- 
gree in the pinches and hadn't much 
jtrouble beating Gordon, who was as 
wild as a March hare at times. Seven 
to four was the score in the morning 
game, and nine to five the afternoon 
count.

Kaufman's Fine Work.
Kaufman’s fine work in the morning 

_was about as fine a brand as that 
lanky fllnger ever served up. Hr had 

—lots of "stuff on thie ball and mTïed TSÎT 
offerings in a manner that had the 
Tigers buffaloed from the start. Be- 
l iil^i TH lc Tl ^iT rq™ ranar ItT

v- fielding his posittoiT in his own inlmit 
Abie way.- He blocked one drive that 
almost dropped him in his tracks and 
nipped the batter at first. Only in the 
seventh and ninth innings did the Ben- 
gals get more than one hit. Rawlings* 
wild heave over Weed was responsible 
for Abbott's run In the fourth period. 
The locals peeled off a nice collection 
of hits, but even at that the perfor
mance of Southpaw Criger, Kaufman s 
opponent, was not so poor. The hopes - 
meaning Victoria ; rounded In four 
runs in the sixth Inning, but they might 
have been blanked but for an error in 
judgment by Abbott, Tacoma s left- 
fielder. The bases were full and then- 
was no one out. Applying the braki s 
Criger struck out Kaufmann ami Yohe. 
Rawlings drove the ball t<> left. It 
looked like an out but Abbott was in 
too dose and the hall rolled to the 
knee, letting In three runs Rawlings 
went to third on the throw-in and then 
electrified the fans h>’ stealing home 

Narveson*» Run-<l*tUng 
In the afternoon game Victoria took 

the lead in the third inning and were

never headed. Gordon had trouble 
locating the plate In , that particular 
frame and when he did the hall was 
generally hit safely. Pinkie Grlndle, 
who was behind the bat in the place 
0? Meek, came twice to l»at and tried 
hard to full off thc*usunl stunt of ntak,- 
*.ng two hits In the one inning, but al
though he got .«me, he couldn’t- quite 
manage the second.

Narveson's butting wks a feature of 
the game. In four times up, on one 
of which he walkod,"-h< got three hits, 
putting the ball out of lht« lot once, and 
made four runs.

Three runs at the most was all that 
v,as coming to the cellar occupants, 
two of their tallies being scored on 
Criene's erratic peg to Rawlings in the 
sixth.

The ofilcjal score:
Morning Game.

Tacoma.

’ Totals ...
^core by Innings 

Vancouver .......
Spokane ................ 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—2

Summary: Sacrifice hit—Devogt.
Bases on balls—Off Gervals. 4; off
Noyes. 2. Struck out—By Gervals, 1 ; by 
Noyes. 4 Left on liases— Vancouver, 
T; Spokane. *: Time 
Umpire—Toman.

Second Game.
Vancouver.

A.B. R. ii.
4 0 I*
4 0 0
3 0 0
3 1-1
2 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 2
3 0 0
3 0 0

nf game--1.50:

Brlnker. r.f. .*...
Bennett, lb...........
Brashear. lb. .. 
Frisk, Lt 
Kippcrt. l.f. 
James. 3b. 
Scharnweber, ss. 
Sepulveda', c. ... 
Willis, p..................

NUL .2h..................
Brennan, 3h. ..
Abbott, l.f...........
Neighbors, r.f.

A.B. R
5 0
3 0
4 1
4 0

HunL lb..............  4 0
Lynch. -eA—, -4— 1
Morse, ss..................... 4 1
Crittenden, c. .. 4 1
Criger. p.................... 3‘ 0

Gordon .............. 1 0

Totals ...............3| 4
Victoria.

Yohe. 3b.  ......  5
Raw lings, ss. . . 4
Kennedy. cJ. ■ ■ 5
Meek. c. .............. 4
Weed, lb.............. 4

Totals ...27 1
Spokane. 

A.B. R. H. P.O. A E-.
lb.

Altman.e3b. .... 
Melcholr, r.f. ...
Johnson, l.f...........
Cartwright, 2b. . 
Zimmerman, c.f. 
Devogt, c. ......
cudreau, p. ....

3 10 24

i 0 0 10 tFO fr
ie •• 1 10 0—3

Kellar, 2b. .. 
StaditTe. l.f.' - -

Kaufman, p.

Total*

Score J»y Innings 
Tacoma

Total.......................
Score by Innings:

Vancouver ................
Spokane ......................

Eight Innings; darkness.
Summary: Stolen bases—Kippert,

Hchafilweber. Myers <31, Cooney. Alt
nian. j Zimmerman. Sacrifice hits— 
Klp|iertv Johnson <2>. Cartwright. Two 
base hit—8<harnweb*-r. Bases on balls 

Off Willis. 1; off Cadreau. 1. Struck 
out—By Willis, f.: by Cadreau, 6. 1km 
hie. play—Brink» r to Brashear. Wild
pltdb Willis.___ Passed >>all—?Devot t
Hit by pitcher- Frisk. Time of gan 

1.40. Umpire---Tqman.
Sunday's Game*.

. .36 7 13 27 10

.6 0 0 1 0 0-2 6 1—4
Victoria................... 10100410 •—7

Summary: Stolen bases Abbott,
Neighbors, Crittenden. Rawlings (2), 
Meek. Friene, Yohe, Sacrifie* hit— 
Rawlings. Two-baggers-Hunt, Ken
nedy, Rawlings. Kellar. Home run— 
Crittenden. Struck out—By Criger, 3; 
by Kaufman. 8. Bases on balls—Off 
Criger, 4; off Kaufman, 1. Time of
same—lAà, Umpire*-Moran.,_____

* Afternoon Game.
Tacoma.

A.B. R. It P.O. A.
NUL 2 b.-.......... « 2 2 4 0
Brennan, 3b. ... 3 0 1 3 1
Abbott, l.f............6 0 1 3 0
Neighbors, r.f. .51340 
Hunt, lb. 4 0.1 7 Ô
Lyovh. c.f. ..... 4 0 12 6
Morpe. ss............ 4 1 1 0 4
Crittenden, c. .. 4 1 l l 2

^........‘“nr " 9 “ r'-rr—w

Spence

E

tSold $30 Suits For $21.75
That was one ofthe many good things we did to-day, to the delight u" 

scores of enthusiastic buyers on the opening day of our

6th Great “Live Wire” Sale
No Question About the Public’s Appreciation of This Effort

We were buey all day and we certainly appreciated the aplendid response that followed 
the announcement of our Sixth Great Semi-Annual Bargain event. "The best you ve 
had yet" many of our old customers told us to-day. Well, we HAVE made some grand 
cuts. But we’re not done yet. Look at this. Here are

MORE BIG MONEY-SAVERS TO-MORROW

$15 and $16.50 $22.50 $35 Bannock-
Suits * Suits burn Tweeds

Two-piece styles through
out, very best workman
ship and only high grade

Three-piece styles mostly ; 
include “Proper" and 
other high class makes ;

Imported suits, every one 
of the finest material 
turned out liy the Scotch

materials used. Offer cov- mills; cut and finish all
era any $15 Huit in our en

tire stock.
great number of patterns 

and allude#.
that could lie desired by 

most careful dressers.
“LIVE WIRE” PRICE “LIVE WIRE" PRICE “LIVE WIRE" PRICE

$10.75 $16.50 $25.00

$1.25 $2.00 $4-50 and $5
Neckwear Underwear Vests

Includes English goods of 
the best grade; silks, flue 
line greys shot with black, 
flare ends, tine for sum-

Finest quality Halhriggan 
in white and natural; 
good summer weights. 
Regularly sold for $2 a

New things in beautiful 
combinations of black
with invisible grounds of 

red, grey or green.
mer wear. suX. “LIVE WIRE” PRICE

“LJVE WIRE” PRICE

75c
“LIVE WIRE" PRICE

$1.25 $3.50

50c Leather 
Belts

Bent quality, new styles;

1 in. and 2 in. belts.

"LIVE WIRE WHILE

25c

Akonaa mrtOsU*

Only 9 More 
Days

Come To-day

Gordon, p.

1
A Company 

Hatters and Furnishers 
“Te Men Who Csrs"

Hat
Specials
For
Saturday
Our fine Soft Felt lists in 
telescope andl Alpine shapes. 
Regular *3.00 ......$2.25
All our *3.50 values, *p-. 
rial sale $2.50
New Shirts, French soft 
cuffs and collars to mutch,

: Xv ”':,v
pattern*, ftaturdrfy a price,

each...........................$2.50
New shipment of Ties. ■ Spe
cial .................................50C

See window display.

Spence, ReherlyliCo.
12l6 0oetlM«.

...37 5 13 24 10 1

oho. 3b............ .. . *2
Rawlings, ss. ■ ■ 4 
Kennedy, c.f. ... F
Weed, lb................... 3 N
Kellar. 2b................ 3

tadiile, l.f....... 4
rlene, r.f................. 2

Grindle, r*.................. 4
Narveson, p. ... 3

Totals .

"AT •fwrtlwwt" ■ -
First Game.

R H.
Seattle ............................................... 2 7
Portland*.......................................... ® ^

Batteries — James and Whaling; 
Bloomfield and Moore.

Second Game.
R H « E.

Seattle ............................................... » 6 11
Portland ......................................... 1 & 2

Batteries — James and Whaling: 
Olrot and Roche.

At Tacoma—
First Game.

R H. E.
Spokane ......... .... ..............  2 6 0
Tacoma ............................................  ! 7 I

Batteries —Cadreau, Leonard and 
Devogt; 6chmutz and » Crittenden.. 

Second Gam*.
- R. H. E.

Tacoma ..........................................«" * ** 0
Spokane ........................... 0 3 2

Batterie»- Hall and Crittenden; 
Kraft and Ostdlek.

At Seattle- Victoria and Seattle 
game postponed; min.

- -SafaMgay;» Gam—. 
VancTurer; 11 ; Vb tor4a, 9.

Spokane. 3; Tacoma. 6.
Portland, 4: Seatiier-C

BASEBALL RESULTS
Big League Games Played Yesterday

"You'll Like 
Our Clothes”

NEW WESTMINSTER AN 
ALMOST SURE WINNER

Salmon Bellies Took. Another 
Game Yesterday and Ought 

to Regain Cup

.29 9 10
Score by Innings:

Tacoma ................... 1 0 0 0 6 2 1 Ok.-6
Victoria ................  1 0 8 1 0 1 0* 1 • \9

Summary: Stolen bane -Stadillf*.
Sacrifice hits Brennan. Yohe <21, 
Bawling* Sacrifice fl> Weed Two- 
base bits—Neighbors, Rawlings. Three- 
base hit— -Stadllle. Home rtins--Nill, 
Narveson. Struck out—By Narveson, 
9. Bases on balls -Off Gordon. 3: "ff 
Narveson. 1. Hit by pitched ball 
Kellar. Frie». Kill. Passed ball 
Grtndle. Time "f game- 1.25. Umpire

SPOKANE INDIANS TAKE
TWO FROM THE CHAMPIONS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At New York - R H É.

Boston ................  ® ® ~
New York .................... ® ** 2

Battvrlos— Tyler ami Rariden; Âmes, 
Tesreau and Meyers.

At Philadelphia,______________

Brooklyn . 
hlladelphla 
NBatterieF—

ton\and I**
\

Ijlrooklyn 
Philadelpbi 

Batteries 
lace. Moore 

At Pittsburg 
Chicago 
Pittsburg ...

Batteries — Laven 
O’Toole and Gibson. 

At Cincinnati

First Game.

•Knetaer and Miller; Sea 
iln.
Second Game.

R. H. E
...........................14 16

............................. 1 4
gon and Erw|n Wal 

K differ.
R. H. E.

......... 1 5
... 0 6
and Archet.

Vancouver. July 2.—Outhlttlng tlic 
champions Spokane took two games i ... ,
yesterday. In the first the work - ■of't ...................
Noyes was mrrtnty responsible, he 
hulli ng the Beavers to three scattered 
hits. They could d little better with 
Cadreau's offerings in the Second, get
ting only five safe blngles. In the even- 

‘Tnmsfl -fined fiveiTmpirc ‘Tomsfi-fini^l five- 
Vtkvtt*

oohdur.t.

Brlnker, c.f. ... 4
Benn*gtr*2b........... 3
Brashear, lb. .. 3
Frisk, r.f. 4
Kipperi, |.f. ;.. . t ,
SvLuuqwclitiVeWv X.
Sepulveda, c. - • I
Gervals, -f>. 3

Total» —■. . .M 1.27 II

Cincinnati .■
Batteries—Willis, Dale 

Bliss Humphreys, Benton and <
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Huston- - ^   R.

Batteries—-McConnell and Sweeney 
Hall and Cady.

At «Washington -> 4 R: &
Phlla<lelphla ......... a •«••• 6 y
Washington ................................... 2 4

Batteriea—-Brown and Lapp; Polly 
Groom» and Henry.

At Detroit— R H
CleveJanA.v-i.

^fta*tteries —G<-urgi1, Gregg tthdVrNeïî; 
..j,. MuIUti »nd Hlnnugn iljBi

At St. Louie™ Both game» postponed

K:

Vancouver. July 2.—Fifteen thousand 
ildly enthusiastic spectators wit 
«sad yesterday the greatest lacroaai 

game of the season and saw Vaneou- 
er. the » hamplons of the world, battle 

with Westminster to a three-all draw 
at full time, which the Salmon-Ik-1 lies 
b.v f<u n.'rhuman efphrtg fur»iig;pm tIt» 
inry after neaety sKfevii mimiti-H of n 
tWënty-mlnuté overtime perlixt had 
elapsed. Four to three is i-ertainly a 
small" margin of victory and In yester- 

ay'e game the score was truly initi
ative of :he pin y.
With the exception of thé first ten 

minutes of the third period, which saw 
Westminster with a goal lead, the 

•ama were nec k and neck every inch 
! thi way and as th»’ minutes of the

THE SAFEST CAR ON THE MARKET
Absolutely Positive Steering.

You go where you steer, ______
Absolute Security.

The greatest*factor of safety in steering gear.
Follows the Road Better than Any Other Car.

Because of its correct weight distribution.
The Most Effective Brakes.

The foot Brakes alone will slide the wheels.
Power without- Noise.*

__ . . . And speed without jylt._________________________
The above are points ôfmrnT TiT MeLAI IIHLIN BU1C1C CAR3:

THE WESTERN MOTOR AND SOPPL1LCO.. LTD.
SHOWROOMS, 1410 BROAD STREET. PHONE 695

Mathcson .. .. Centre .... T. Rennie
Allen ...............Third Home.W. Turnbull
McGregor .. .Second Home Wintemute
Carter.............. First Home .. C. Spring
Lab-nde ....Outside Home.L. Turnbull 
Godfrey ........ Inside Home.. G. Spring

•Replaced by .Murray in third quar
ter.

Referee—Alex Turnbull. New West
minster.

Judge of Play—H. P. Latham, New 
Westminster.

xtra time *|**il quickly by the excite
ment grew intense, the play waxing 
faster and more desperate, each team 
striving tluir hardest for the odd gonli 
that meant |H>ssibly a world*» chum-1 
pionship. When “Doughy" Springl 
khot the winning goal a cheer went up 
from the Westminster supporters, but | 
there was a gloom over the field as thy i 
rowd filed slowly out of the gates. i
It lisiks as if New Westminster are] 

almost sure winners of the world’s | 
lacrosse championship this season, fkit 
( six games so fnwthey have taken 

five, and although there is still plenty 
of time, the Salmon Bellies are playing 
practically an unbeatable game.

Goal Summary. I
First quarter 1st., Westminster, G.

Spring. 15.02.
Second quarter—2nd., Vancouver,

Carter, 2.68.
Third quarter—3rd.. Westminster. I ,ir||np f rnccpc fifPnn ill Biei> 

Wintemute. 7.«*; 4th,, Westminster. T. LUllme VIUbbGb UvvtUI HI Uicu
Rennie. 2.11; 5th.. Wncouver, Carter.
8 minutes.

Fourth quarter—6th., Vancouver,
Carter', 3.26. overtime: 7th., West
minster. C. Spring, 16:45.

’«tealties—First quarter, none.
Second quarter -Carter. Vancouver, 
minujnit. J. .Giffvrtf, Wctnt-miusier.

tefl', CtitritThn. 'Vsrt$nmivei*. S mmutw:
5 mitiut' 

Westminster,

UréW:
Tumhull,: Westminst 

Third quarter—Clarke 
!» mioiites, f

Fourth quarter—W. Turnbull, West
minster. 6 mlnutos. Total pénalité»: 
Vancouver. 20 minutes; Westminster, 
20 minutes.

The line-up was US follows: 
Vancouver, Westminster.

FIRST TO COMPLETE 
TRIP ACROSS OCEAN

niai Race in Five Days— 
Winner Not Determined

Scientific Tennis

Is only possible to the owner of scientifically made nickel. "Placing” 
* the ball with that nicety and precision you have so often admired, Ik an 

impossibility with poorly balanced, badly strung racket. Our latest 
"Slazenger" or "Wright and Diston" rackets are perfection. Call to-day.

J. R. COLLISTER
Gunsmith, etc. Phone 663. 1821 Government Street

followed by the yawl Natoose, .Captain 
Percy Ashe, the Canadian entry in the 
race, flying the burgee of the Royal 
Victoria Yacht Club.

Because of the tlmè allowances It, is 
not possible - as- yet to. determine, the. 
winner.

U. 8. TENNIS CHAMPIONS.

Pittsburg, Pa., July l.r-R. Morris 
Williams, of Philadelphia, defeated 
Walter ll^yt*. «l Chicago, for the

Honolulu. July 1.—The yacht Lurllny. 
o/b*.** V>-.day,. .. ..,........ ...... . .

trans-PacItlc yacht race from San ------——---------“*• 11 " 1
Pedro to this port. The yachts sailed 
from the last nameil person June 16 In 
the following order:', - v »

Seafarer, Captain Norris, of San 
Francisco; Hawaii, Captain Stroud, of 
Honolulu; Lurilne. Captain Harris, of 
San Pedro, and the Nfttoosc, Captain 
Akhe* of Victoria. 1 ; . .

«aaLSét
tiriMltil . . . .Point.. ...T. Cliff..nl! Sviu l‘..lrc. with Ihr Hnwall. Ceplaln

... ivvr Tulm .1 lowdrll : Rln.lM: nr ■ the Kami Hnwn1l«n Yarht 
gip., J ijiftutil1 lucU.„(vlj<»«lnx lmi!i«ili>l« ly after. Thv

•I'ummlnge.Het-nml Detcms-.O. .Rennie faiituln Harris, of the Han
I lee , i, Third Utsfeoof.H. Oiffurd' Uk*o ted» CWk '«e«w ew,

CATS PAWv
___ A RUBBER t

HEELS

Tread softly - 
Step xafely.

CAT'S PAW RUBBER SOLES 
Embody «te peteeted features 

- of 06 Paw Heels.

States here yesterday In straight sets, 
the score' being 6-0, 6-1. 8-4.

Miss May Sutton, of Los Angeles, 
won the women's championship, de
feating Miss Mary Browne, also of Los 
Angeles; the former ehampton—*»--two- 
straight sets, 6-4, 6-2.

In the mixed double* Ml* Sutton 
md Frank H- Harris won the national 
title from Miss Mary Browne and Mor
ris Williams, the match requiring 
three sets. The score was 6-3, 2-6, 6-1.

Montreal, July 1.—Results to-day's 
games—Capitals 2, Shaiprocks 1; Nn-
llonajs 8, Teeumeeh* 2. ‘ >

ARCADE BOWLING ALLEY
...*• U» P^nberton BuUdtpe

fiOWUNO AMD POOL

' oiM itott le mrmr



VIOTOttfA OA îiY TtMES, TTttal)AVt 6^LY a£

VICTORIA HA8 CHANCE
FOI LACROSSE TITLE

Point.

Coverootnt
J. Dakerw

Uiudl.

Challenge

Perfect
Claes B Men Do Well—Meeting to Re 

ceive Entries.

The Civilian Rifle Club liM.1 a very In- 
v-r.-stinR pris»- ahoot yesterday morning 

~ÏTh «!« r very favor afiTè ronHTîTons" Borné 
made. prini'lpally Jt»y

Refrigeratorsa—Sw'oiid ltmliiKe. 

Ulnwton. <• Barclay. I> r«hmI sc«>r<##i 
class B men 

The prier winners were

O r ir.«hhwr...1, h W V.irk
GET THE HABIT

, !■ A gjsurlw, rim.

THE STORE WHERE HOMES ARE

wTtie Qee*n 
of

Table Waters’

Grand Prix
Brussels

1910
Dresden

1911

rickef.
Vlcto Vancouver.

This match was played on the beau
tiful ground of the Vancouver cricket 
club yesterday before a K1»1** gathering 
of spectators. The weather was fine 
hut the pitch was wet at the start from 
recent rains. It played very easily, 
however, and was throughout a bats
men's wicket though it gradually be
came more difficult as the day wore on

Vancouver Lon the toss and elected 
t > bat first, sending in Clayton and 
Armitage. Both batsmen played with 
fair confidence and Armitage In par
ticular gave a delightful display with 
strokes all round the wicket. Clayton 
bore a charmed life. He was missed 
at least three times, once by L Yorke, 
whose hand had bv**n rather badly 
damaged. The ground fielding was 
K>mhI. but anything up ak>f< the Vic
toria men did not seem to be able to 
hold.

Armitage was out at last when xvtth-
in tin-........ Me hi«lt"-.'. titur> to a lave*
Ij catch by Galliher. the one man 
whose fielding throughout was of the 
star variety F A. Barrs -was the next 
batsinnn but he did not - stay long, 
augmenting the score by only two be
fore spooning one up to the visiting 
skipper. Peers also was only granted 
Short shrift, for Galliher shattered the 
formation of his wickets with a lovely 
ball when he had only scored a trjo 
Clayton was bowled by Major, but with 
lue advent. *4 Payne a-ehange came t»v»-r 
the ateene.— Tto-nhl 4 hfttal ‘fclwc." who 

_.uas.wearing his .Harieiinin cap. -piayed.. 
the bowling with ease planing himself 
full in frorit of his wicket quite in the 
manner of C. L. Townsend, whoni he 
Is very like in style.

R. Hodgson's was a delightful In
nings. He was a newcomer in the 
Vancouver »*leven and plays a fine free 
bat with plenty of wrist work. Some 
of his off drives yesterday were de
lightful to behold. He was last but one 
and had 46 to his credit when W. 
York, who had gone on late at the 
pavilion end. sent dokn a beauty 
which b^-at him t-very inch of the way 
The innings closed for the excellent 
total of 269 rups. In which were only 
five extras. Had -all the chances which 
were given been accepted It is doubtful 
whether tin score would. have been 
half nf thru Total.

Victoria had Just three and a half 
hours to make the runs and they- start
ed shockingly. Gillespie and Leonard 
opened for the Capital city and In the 
first over that he received Leonard Just 
toucheil on* -of Peers' twister.* wmi was 
nicely taken behind the wicket. eleven 
stentorian voices thumb-ring the ap-
w—| ■

J. W D York, the next man. was 
out In an almogt identical manner. He 
tried to turn a ball from Peer*» that 

~ bruke nergsp* sharply, with the f^sTJT 
that there was an almost inaudihh 
click and the hall had whizzed over th«
wicket -keepe-r's head, straight Into the 
hands of Payne fielding very deep In 
the' slips. Major Bell and L. Yorke set 
to work to stop the rot. The Victoria 
captain, who is very popular on thé 
mainland ground, was cheered to the 
echo for a beautiful off drive which 
fourni the rails near the pavilion. Bell 
was very nearly «aught out two feet 
from the light w reen, the Ml $90, 
dropping over tht fielder's head.

With Bell run out. Major Joined 
York and started laving «in the woo«l 
in his usual style but was caught by 
Barrs Just- when he looked set. It re
mained fur Rev. CullLmn tb make the 
best show- of «>pp«*sitIon. This sterling 
cricketer, who has played for Dublin 
University, was in fine form, ami 
against g«»«*d bowling, and well-nigh 
perfect fielding, ran up a score of 48 lie- 
fore falling a victim t«> P«*ers' wiles. 
The last" four wickets ft?ll very quickly, 
and the innings « hw«l f«»r tin- lotal of 
133 runs. th«- Mainlands winn/hg lïy the 
handsome margin of 136 nn 

Vancouver

It. «8 Clayton. »» Major VX........ 42
J M. Armstrong., c GalltWV. T>

Major........................ .................... 4
K A. Barrs, c L. York, b Major....
F. J. Peers, Jk'ïïalllgher .......................
f A- Payne, e BHtr“b Mitjor : *
C. (\ Peel, c Be||, b L. York.............. 4
F W. Stirling, c Galliher,: b L

Yorke ....................... ............................... 1
W E Hoilges, c Galllher, -b. L.

■Victoria.
H. Gillespie, c Haas, b Crossfield 9 
It. Leonard, c. Peel, b Peers..., 0 
W R Y«»dk. c Payne, b Pi-vrs.... 0-

Major Bell, run out '............................... 17
L S. V. York, b Payne ...................... 26
H. A Major, c Barrs, b Payne...... 17
Rev. Mr Colllson, *c Armitage. b

F J Marshall, b Peers ....................... 6
H. Arthur, b Peers .................................. 4
A Grant, not out ......................   3
F. Gallttier. b Barra   3

■Extras .............    0

Total ............................................  133
Victoria R v. Vancouver B.

Victoria B entertained the Vancouver 
eleven yesterday In an all-day game at 
the Jubilee hospital ground, and received 

were trouncing. be I ngr beaten by an 
Innings and twenty-two run* Only one 
man of the home side succeeded in reach-' 
ng double figures. Pilkington s«-«>ring t^n 
unsTiy”paileni <ru-lteTr~ Capt HortoB'iJfil 
\ C B Giay wire the next highest scor
er*. but the whole side went out for tlie 
miserable total of 39 runs. Vancouver 
lost thro-» Wickets t»efore lunch for twenty 
un*. an«l In that time also A. Kaye 

badly oilss'-d at mpiare leg by Tanner. 
Afterward* he took his score to 92. Hor 
ton was very successful with the ball, 
taking eight Wickets.

Except for a fine innings of 51 by C. 
Martin, the second Inning* of the \Tvt« 
eleven was bnt a repetition of the first. 
He scored almost naif of the total W 
F. L. Pilkington and Mr. Extras were the 
rwn rtexlhlgheat scorers, and the Inning* 
tihmed Ltr ilfts. Hii frvri _____________ -___

R. J. Horton, b Dawson .............................. $
W F. L Pilkington. c Hurst, b Illing

worth ................................. ....j......................  it
C. Martin, c Murphy, b Dawson ,............ fl

C. It Gray, c an«l b Uudd ...................  "
T K. Tanner, b Guild ..........................j....... •
B“4fl¥ari. b Kaye.........................   ï
.1 M Grey, hit wkt. b Illingworth ....... (
Er A Duncan, b Kaye ................................ i
A W Wheeler, jr h Kaye .........   t
P. D Morrison, not out ...................   1
F. W. Reeve* b Guild ...............  1

Extra*...................................   4

Total  .............   .•»
VàÜCoUVer—First Innings.

K. A. Anly, c ami b Horton ....................... <
VV a Hod*onfcJj Gray .....................  :$

A Kaye, b Wheeler    92
C. Guild. I b,w . h Horton ................   «

! • « ; Hurst ■ Reeves I Horton #
I ’ fltingw trf-h" h lt.It ! ■.r,   1
W F Murphy. 1* 11 or loir.......................13
II P., Roden, b Horton ....................... t
C Dawson i- Hixton' . . l
T W. Vincent, c Pilkington. b Horton. 1
T Barclay, not out ..................    1

Extra* ....................       9

One @ame They Lest Will Uk§= 
!y Be Thrown Out=Wen 

Saturday

tb lh«> fautent kwâtétif «tifié là» 
6fbéw hlàyprl tht# aîHuhtfi Ylptftflà d*» 
fvbted thr Mfih« t>uh«hnld»N lit Vint» 
uuuvêf dA«untrt> by » noor* of 4 tu I. 
Vtptttrtfi ftrldrd ft ttkltt thâfi
tht»y huve In yeAPs nitd wult dMttpved 
tbw vtulupy owl’ Oté Termlhftl Olty 
Btlck-wMdePg. The gitme wttt g«t dovéh 
on the record* fis vfie of th* clûRitcel 
evrf t>)6ycd, only finit* men being penal
ised. two from each team ’ Bestf* 
John eon'* mnrvviioua work In flnal was 
one of the features For the lotmls 
Baktr, MoDonnM and Carter played a 
fine attacking gams, while Hweeny and 
Dttki'ra dlstlngulaluxl themaelves on the 
dedeoce. Otoo kalU Qtuui wed CHInoof 
made themsclyes . vtyry auilva Tor vhe 
V. A. 0. on the homo division, und dur
ing the second quarter bored time after 
time through the Victoria defunct), only 
to’And themselves up against n stone 
wall in the person of one "Boss1* Johit-

The result of the game given Vic
toria a respectable chance for the 
championship, especially In view of the 
fact that the local branch of the B. C. 
A. A. U. has practically assured the 
club that the game between Victoria 
and New Westminster two or three 
w«'ek* ago. which the latter won. will 
be thrown out because a Westminster 
player. lb>blns. has been proven to be 
a professional. If that game ts thrown 
out It will give Victoria two wins to 
one loas.

The teams lined up as follows in Sat
urday's game.

V. A C * Victoria.
Goal.

J Davis ‘

Dqnohue

.. B. Johnson

Sweeney

First Dt-fencè.

"Second . I>efence.

Third L>efvnce.
R. Maili-son .............................

Third Borne

S4«ff»nd Home
W. Davis .....................................

First Home
Murray ........................... . L

McCarter

McGregor

........ Baker

McDonald

Gilmour .......... ............
--------:------- :------------- Itlfkb----------

. Fergueon

1 *rnrik ill .... I BryTYFiTm-n
Goal Summary
First Quarter.

l— Victoria—McDonald .. .. ..............6-H)
2—V. A C. —Gunn................ ........... 4 110
3—Victoria- Baker............... ............... 1 30

Second Quarter
4—V \ <• (’rrtokuM ...............210

Third Quarter
6— Victoria M«-«,*arter .. . .............. 1.30

W F ,L. Pilkington.
Illingworth ......................................................... in

C* Martin, c Illingworth, h Hurst .........  Si
It J Il'iriDii, h Illingworth ......mTTLrm-*-

It Stuart b Illingworth ..i............  0
E. A Duncan, h Illingworth .............. -.... 4
A Jr_b lIt|ngworth 7
J H <îray stpd Roden, b Illingworth. 0
P. 1* Morrison not out ................................ 0
F W Reeves, b Guild ............ .................. 0

Extras ........................................................  15

Try Cutictira Soap 
and Ointment Free

**•' AltTioto n-w'i.r, Srt»p«h.ir„il<-uriOlnh .M .gl..„

.....*
. koy.Urt.MU the jauy end tr^tigeiii of skin a»l.

Total ................................................... ...........106

Albion* v. Saanich.
The AllVîon* were badly defeat -«1 on 

their own m«-a<ls yesterday lr-fore a holi
day croW«l of, Hp»etators In their 'all-day 
fixture with Saanich.

The match was a personal triumph for 
F. A Spark*, who. besielea scoring an a«|- 
mirable century, bowled most *u<-c»«sfiill|r 
and lf>ok three wicket* for thirty-nine 
runs. He was given excellent atd by It 
A« kroy«1. wlw» coinplle<l W In almost 
faultless style and r«-malne«l unbeaten at 
the clos»* .H II A lien “also helped to 
make a most useful aland with Spark* 
and scored 31 before Itelng caught by 
Wylea.

For the Saanich team Cot on bowled 
splendidly and to«»k six wickets at l«-ss 
than eight runs apiece Oregson. Bayley 
and K. W. Ismay were the most succès*, 
fui iKttamen for th-- Alhlons, but the team 
proved .to have » most decided ••fal!."

Albion
W Greggon. b Allen .........................
It While, b Sparks............................
A C Bayley. I h w h «’oton 
II O Klrklmm. • Little, b Colon .
E W IwmaiL.U.C'otttn.
It Wyle* h Colon ............................
T Stevenson, b Sparks .............. .
J C l*iwe. ti Spyrks . .................
S Kfrkham b Colon ..................
F Ashby, c Allen, b Coton ...........

. 7 00 |

18.30

-Victoria — Baker...................
F'Mirth Qimrt«»r.

-V A C. -- Gilmour.............
Penalties.

F*Mirth Qimrter.
Donohue. V. A. C.. 5 mine. : Sweeney. 

Victoria. 5 min*.; Johnson. Victoria-. 
10 mins. ; Donohue. V_. A.-CU 6 rains. 

Referee— I tarry, Pickering and W.

CIVILIAN RIFLE SHOOT.

Class A~ tW yards . 
Class A—Ak» yards 
(hase A—Aggregate 
Class B—VWf yards
Class B-6») yards 
Class B—60» yard* 
Class B—Aggregate 
Class C— 30.) yards....

I* follows" 
r* F Butchiniibg 
Capt K J (lollop
....... W. Mitchell

W Mitchell
....... .. j ib»m

. . T G Thomas 
W U. Hr ays haw 

.... T G Thomas 
G Hheldon Williams

Claes C—W0 yards ............................ It. Baker
Class ('—dV) yat^Is ......... G K. Hut«:hlns«in
Class C Aggregate ................ A P Galger

TIs4 scores In detail
,—— Class A

»>*i Mi ro- TI
W Mitchell ................-............. 38 34 S 94
E . If Beaney ...............................  29 33 16 88
C. F Hubdilnaon ....................... 31 31 86 88
W If. Balky ........................  ** 31 2T» 86
Capl. E J ( lollop ....................... 27 33 26 85
Capt l> M« lntosh ............. ....27 36 36 79

cia** B
300 000 «Ou TI

T G Thon vas .............................. 32 34 29 95
J Dolg ...................     32 31 27 90
C. A <b»odwin ..f........................  28 32 38 88
W I). Brayshn w ....................... 27 28 31 8fi
J Wick* ..........................................  27 32 24 83
I>. M« Nk hol................................... 27 24 31 82

Class C. I
300 600 600 TI

A. P Galger .................................. 27 # 84 77
H Baker ........................................  26 2T 34 76
K. Holmes ....................................... 27 26 22 75
O Sheldon Williams ................ 27 2T. 20 72
J H Hlckford .............................. 80 27 18 65
G E Hutchinson ....................... 8* UJ4 63

A meeting of thé Hub will bo held In the 
office of Capt Gollop. 301 Pemberton Block. 

21 ob Wednesday nut tit at 8 o'clock fur tha 
porpos- of rwelvlr-g entries for toe pro
vincial meet In Vancouver July 17 to 30 
The officers of the club would lik" to have 
as large « number as. possible attend this 
meeting Entries close at Vancouver July

Il H Allen, c Wyle*, h Howe .. ............  31
II Arkroyd. not out ....................................... 86
.1 McGuire, ç D»w>‘. I> Ismay 2
H D <'oton. h Spain .1.......7
(" Little, « 8. Klrkham, I.» Ismay 9

8tasv'eueon u: ;
A", UpendBrv-b IsttMiy 3
T A Ni. holson. f un out ................................ h»

HÜHfelfiHllMwrc- -
.Extra* ........  20

SMOKE
MY CHOICE

CIGARS

Meêdthea » Jilpwmfp whptt this Mg «tore Is vlsltsd, The demand for office furniture of good quality has liven large during the 
pant few weeks and, to supply it, we have Juet received a big shipment of brand new dealu. roll and flat top, typewriter 
desks Sild tallies, tiller ami plain ehalfe, single and eu suite, and all that goes to make up the fixtures of a modern office. 

Hvery piece is of the finest quality, and the prices cover a wide range.
Maw Arrivals in Rome Furniture and Furnishings Well Worth Boeing 
Visit the Beoond Floor Carpet and Utig Display This Week, Sure

Splendid Value 
at $85

Ih-ro you see one of the best- desks 
we stock. Quartered oak, golden or 
Early English finish, 60 inches long, 114 
inehi-fl wide and 43 inches high. We 
are showing many other styles, roll and 
top, at $20, $25, $27.50, $30, $35, $40, 
$42, $45, $50 and up. We will make 
any special desk desired, in any finish, 
to your order.

THIS STYLE IN QUARTERED OAK TOP AND FRONT 
WITH ENDS AND BACK OP PLAIN OAK

Note This Type
writer Desk at 

$37.50
In golden or Early English fin
ish. Matches roll top desk 
above. Size 42 inches long, H0 
inches wide and 30% inches 
high. Other typewriter desks 
and stands at $0.50, $10.50, $12, 
$14, $35 and $42.50. or made to 
order as required.

The construction of alLthese 
eiesks^—v—n the eheapest-qsradewj 
is of the most substantial char
acter.

SIMILAR CHAIRS, 
ALL STYLES, ALL

PRICES FROM $8.60 
UP

“COLD MEDAL" CAMP COT $3.00
Extra durable, light and compact, folds into 6-ft. length and supports over half 

a toil. Same folding in 3 ft. 2 in. length............... .............................$4.50

Every Dealer Hu The»
F SCHNOTER. VICTORIA. B.O.

Rugs for Office or Home

UNUSUAL OFFERINGS IN OFFICE RUGS 
SECOND FLOOR

It would lie impiwsihle to quote special styles or prices in 
rugs for all purposes, so wide and varied is our stock. We 
have just set out a number of new «' rivals in rugs and squares, 
comprising some of the newest ideas in this class of floor cov
ering Don’t buy a rug, square or carpet until after you have 
visited out- second floor.

With «ill features necWsary to a good home refrigerator at a 
popular price. They ‘‘challenge” comparison in price and 
efficiency, and are sbld under a guarantee to do the work 
promised for them. Other lines of refrigerators carried as 
well. Many styles, all prices.

Newly-opened shipment of ex
tra quality White Hath Towels, 
fringed or hemstitched, at from 
$2.75 to $18 a dozen.

STEAMER OR VERANDAH CHAIR ONLY 
$4.00 IN THIS STYLE ,

■ ■

Handy Summer Furniture
. We ate showing an excellent line of comfortable summer 

furniture for various uses. 'Lawn, verandah, steamer and 
camp chairs, settees, seats, tables, etc., etc., in wide variety at 
very reasonable values.

Out-of-town sdoppeo should ask for our complete tOuta- 
logue, wtth cuts and descriptions end prices of all goods, With 

- full Instructions as to ordering, and shipping. Satisfaction as 
sured. ................ —----------------

A BIO HOME ITEM—WILLOW CHAIRS
These chairs, of English Huff Willow, are among the most 

coin fort aide and most durable home furniture we have ever 
sold. We carry them in stock always in a variety of styles, 

sgeneraHy- niuiUar. to ’the iHustratkut. This partioulsr «hair 
cost* only $6 as" it nt'afidtf,-and Wîif otitHVe th'e nveragfc home. '- 
Prices of these chairs, upholstered in denim, chintz, taffeta, 
etc.. t<> order, run Iront $18 to $30, according to iqsv and tlte 
quality of the covering used. *•



Island
178 acres with over one mile sea frontage. Good four 
room bungalow, with water laid on. Small paddock 
and stable. Running stream all the year round. 
Splendid fishing and plenty of game. Price, 

terms
on

$25,000
R. V. WINCH & CO, LIMITED

Ï21 FORT STREET Phone 14$
Member! Victoria Real Relate Bechance.

a v*

STRAY LOOS BECOME 
DANGEROUS UP COAST

PILOTED TO WITHIN
20 feet of Racier

Sophia Gets Nearer to Taku 
Ice Field Than Any Other 

Coasting Steamer

Royal. Sophia 
mainland edit.

Despite the fact that four steamer* 
were operated each way the C. P. R- 
wii unable to accommodate with berth* 
all the person* who travelled <>n It* 
boats. It is only a short tim. ago when 
one steamer used to handle the crowd*

and Alice left the

SHIPPING 
I INTELLIGENCE

To permit her tourist passenger* to 
obtain a good glimpse of the celebrated 
Tnku glaijet. rapt fampbeti ptWed 
the C. P. R. steamer Princes» Sophia 
to within twenty yard* of the big sheet 
of ice. This is reported to be the near
est a northern steâmer ha* been to the 
glacier. The passenger* were delighted 
at the grandeur of the great pack of 
ice and the camera man was busy 
snapping various views of it.

On her southbound trip the Sophia 
brought about 90 passenger*, a num
ber of whom mad* the round trip. 
Throughout the trip the weathef was 
good and the only rain experienced! was 
while the ship was lying at Kkngway 
Th* s*>t‘hl“ arrived here this morning 
from the north and brought over “

Prince George Passes Whole 
Boom Adrift—Took Boost

ers Across to Seattle

El 
IF!

TO OPERATE OFF WEST 
COAST OF THIS ISLAND

Canadian Fishing Co., of Van
couver, Buys Former Hali

fax Sealing Boat

NEW LINER SAILS ON 
FIRST OUTWARD TRIP

Yokohama Maru Leaves Port 
To-day—InabrMaru Spoken 

—Arriving Thursday

S. S. “ Prince Rupert "

EXCURSION
^__ "INDEPENDENCE DAY"

$2.70—To Seattle and Return«$2.70 
Wednesday, July 3rd

Leave Victoria 10 a. m. Leave>^BeatUe^mldnlght^^^^^^^

MONTAMARA FESTO—TACOMA
$3.16-—Return Excursion Fare-—$3.16

Leaving July 3. Return limit July 7 By the G. T. P. steamships and 
'•Flyer*' Line.

C. V. EARLE,
City Ps4«r. and Ticket Agi. Tel. 1141

JA5 McARTHUR.
Dock and Frvlght Agt. Tel. MIL

great marry Vlelutlanii whrr-bad been 
spending th.* holiday* in Vancouver. 
She Is scheduled to sail for the north 
on Friday night.

Yesterday the C. P. R. had four boat* 
running from here to Vancouver, and 
an equal number front Vancouver to 
this pert. The Victoria left here at 
2.45 o'clock in the afternoon and at 
midnight the Charmer. Princess Bea
trice and Princess Adelaide got away 
for the Terminal City. The Charlotte 
arrived yesterday afternoon from Van
couver and" last night the Princesses

July 1.
Astoria, Or*. • Arrived; Olympic, 

lirons* \v ruder. Thomas L, Wand, 
Nehalem, General Hubbard. Beaver. 
San Francisco and San Pedro; Alli
ance, Eureka and C«*os Bay. Sailed : 
Rose City San Francisco and San Pe
dro; Oleum, San Franhtkvo.

San Pedro, « ".«i Arrivai: R5EHe*e, 
R«-ar. Portland; Riverside. Columbia 
River; Falcon, Mukllteo; National City, 
Foil Bragg; J. B. Stetson, Gray* Har
bor; Shoshone. Hoqulam Sailed: 
Roanoke, San Diego; Klamath, Port
land. City of Para, Balboa; George W. 
Fenwick, Columbia River.

San Francisco. Cal—Arrived: Rhmt; 
Port Angeles; Tiverton. Ludlow; Darby 
'Mttehfdl. Gray* Harbor. Bandoh. "Pi
Orfort- Bee. «eatlle; Teny*. Marti 
Hongkong; Hardy. Coos Bay; Polaris, 
Newcastle, Australia.

Seattle, Wash—Arrived ■ Govern 
San Francisco; Alkl. Mariposa. City of 
Puebla. Tacoma; St. Helens. Nome- 
Prince Albert. Prince Rupert. Sailed 
W. S. Porter. Watsort.' San Francisco. 
Alkl. Sitka; l^aTouche, Nanaimo; City 
of Seattle, Skagway.

Punts Arena*—Arrived (previously) 
Louis Luckenbach. Philadelphia via 
Norfolk to San Francisco.

Montreal—Hesperian, Glasgow.

While issuing the northern end of 
Sarah island. Tolmte channel, on his 
way south from Prince Rupert, Capt. 
Duncan.McKenzie, of the Grand Trunk
Pacific steamer Prince George, report- 
etl sighting a three swift sure boom of 
log* adrift. As It was a dangerous 
menace to navigation the master 'of 
the big steamer Immediately ordered 
the wireless operator to Inform all 
other coasting vesse ls of the 
of the boom Capt Mc Kenzie said that 
the boom was an exceptionally long one 
and had he encountered it at night In
stead of during the day that It might 
have proved dtsastiww for the veesel. 

Of late mariners have reported at 
frequent intervals the prevalence of a 
large number of logs In the Inside pas
sage..* At times single logs are en
countered In large numbers and. vessels 
have reported running inti, section*, 
which have broken away from booms 
Only a short time ago the Princes* 
Royal struck a log and smashed off a 
part of her cutwater. The tugboats en
gaged in towing the booms from point* 
up the. coast to the mills at Victoria 
and Vancouver have b**n losing many 
logs from their booms during the past 
few months and the steamers' officers 

n TVfrpiTTirit^ » "»»$t rare»-
to avoid crsstiw

Timely Aid
When one’s diges

tion is “out of fix” a 
good straightforward 
test of food is worth 
much.

Many who have suf
fered from stomach 
trouble have discov
ered that a dish of

Grape-Nuts
and cream

is not only easily di
gested. but actually as
sists in the digestion of 
other food.

The power of proper 
-food—the kind the 

stomach will digest, 
and at the same time 
yields nourishment—is 
almost unlimited.

THE BEST TEACHER.

Experience Still Held» the Palm.

For real practical reliability and 
aomethfwg tetww by. experience — 
plain old experience—Is able to carry 
a big load yet without getting sway- 
backed.

A So. Dak woman found some things 
about food from Old Experience a good, 
reliable teacher, 

fihe writes:
••I think 1 bave uaêd almost every 

breakfast,food manufactured, but none 
equal G Ape-Nuts In my estimation.

stoma«^Tt ftnd tndigrstinn. wlthtûJHHiL-
tlon of gas ^after eating, and tried 
many n inedlfc for It but did not find 
relief.

•Then I decided I must dfol-itid see 
if I could overcome the difficulty that 
way. My choice of food waa Grape- 
Nuts because the doetor told me I 
could not digest starchy f<*od

”1 has been a great benefit to me for 
1 feel like a different person* since I 
begun to use It. It is wonderful to 
me, how strong my nerves have be
come. I advise everyone to try It, for 
experience Is the best teacher.

"It has been a great benefit to me for 
can’t digest your food, use Gra|*e-Nuts 
food for breakfast at least, and you 
won't be able to praise It enough when 
you kee how different you feel.” Name 
given by Canadian Poetum C’o., Wind
sor, Ont. Read the lit He* book, "The 
Road to WellvIUe, in pkj

rm lookout In order 
Into these obstacles.

When the Prince George left here on 
Sunday morning for Seattle she took 
out about 600 passengers, the, majority 
of whom were members of the Victoria 
Baseball Boosters Club. The intention 
of the excursion was to permit the Vic 
v,rians to *ee their team clash with 
the Vancouver athletes at Dugdale s 
park Vnfoikuately the rain prevent
ed the game and the boosters returned 
here yesterday morning tired but 
happy Although the game was not 
,!.!>. ,1 the rs had a K<M'd turn- in
Kpnttle and also on their return on the 
George This Is the second annual ex
cursion of the boosters and on both oc
casions the G T. P. has handled the 

rowd* to the entire satisfaction of the 
officers of the club.

Yesterday morning the Prince George 
left her* for Prince Rupert and beside* 
nuving a good crowd of passengers out 
from Seattle she had the following 
saloon travellers from Victoria. Dr. 
J. J. McGregor, T. H. Brown, W 
Kugarman, Q. R. Foster, J. W. Miller, 
circulating manager of the Winnipeg

“ There s a Reason "

Mn.k, by Canadian Poeturn i .nal Co, I.td . Pur,. Fond Factor lea. Wlndaor, Out

SUBDIVISION
I KNOW THE LAND, 1 have been over it myself, M3 ACRES at Comox, 

acres of fine bottom land; no.rock.

Price $27 Per Acre

Negotiations have been completed for 
the purchase of the sealing schooner 
Emma H., which arrived here several 
weeks ago from Halifax, by the Cana
dian Fishing Company of Vancouver. 
Frank Adams, of this ■ city, sold the 
vessel, but he would not divulge the 
price paid for her. The Emma H. is a 
schooner of 71 tons and she Is to be 
equipped with a gasoline auxiliary e»r 
gine and used in the tithing business.

The Halifax schooner was launched 
from Turpel's ways on Saturday after 
having her hull scraped and painted. 
She .Is now to be laid up for several 
da vs white the engine is installed in her 
and when the work is completed she 
will proceed to Vancouver to he out
fitted for her first cruise In British Co
lumbia waters. The Emma is .practic
ally a new schooner and is well equip
ped to enter the fishing industry

The Emma la the second Halifax 
schooner to come to this coast and be 
converted Into a fishing boat The Y as 
bel May, Capt. Qeo. Heater, is now 
operated out of this port to the banks 
off the west coast of Vancouver Island 
Since the Emma arrived here on May 
30 she has been lying Idle and negotta 
lions were started a short time ago by 
the Canadian Fishing Company for 
her purchase It l* understood that 
several of the other, private-owned 
schooners will be sold very shortly and 
changed from sealers into fishing boats. 
Frank Adams has several other craft 
on the market

The schooner Pescawha. owned by 
Capt. PeppltL is now on Turpel’s ways 
undergoing an overhauling It has 
been rumored that she wllCgo to Cocos 
island to^ look^ for B~<a|*ur^

1» certain that no Victoria money would 
be placed in this proposition after the 
failure of several parties to secure the 
reported hidden wealth.

Outward bound on her first trip 
fro n Puget Round, the new Nippon 
Ï usen Kaljsha liner Yokohama Mitt u, 
Capt. Noda. left th-i outer docks late 
this eftemoon for Yokohama and 
Hongkong. The steamship is the 
largest carrier of tne Japanese fbvtt 
end she took out over 8.000 tons, which 
la a new record for the line. Included 
in the cargo were large shipments of 
lumber, fish, machinery, hardwaie. 
wheat and general merchandise. Her 
,.assent 11 list was light, there being 
quite a number in the salqon but her 
steerage was almost empty.

Wireless messages received last 
night by the operator wt Estevan and 
relayed here this morning contained 
the news that the Inaba Maru. Capt. 
Tomtnftga, of the same fleet, will ar
rive In port *from the Far East on 
Thursday afternoon. The vessel Is 
late In making Victoria and no doubt 
she has encountered some heavy 
weather en route. Ahpard the Inaba 
are a large number of Chinese and 
Japanese, the former returning from 
holidays In their native land Several 
European passengers are travelling In 
the saloon.

Advices were received here tftts 
morning by R. P. Rithet & Co., agents 
for the Osaka Hhosen Kaisha. stating 
Ahat the Chicago Maru, Capt. Goto, 
sailed from Yokohama oh June ?6 with 
500 tons of freight and 140 steerage 
passengers for Victoria. Hhe is sched
uled to arrive here on f'ridBy °* nex* 
week- The Mexico Maru. of the same 
line, which- is now on the Sound load
ing cargo for the Orient, will get aw ay 
for Yokohama a week from to-mor-

# ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO 

—RAILWAY—

BARBECUE AND PICNIC
AT COLDSTREAM, B.O ~

—FOURTH OF JULY—
Beautiful Park, Free Barbecue, 600 Lbs. Roasted 

Ox—Games and Sports, Short Speeches.
Fifth Regiment Band In Attendance

A SPECIAL TRAIN WILL LEAVE ESQUIMALT A NANAIMO RAIL
WAY STATION IN VICTORIA PROMPTLY AT 130 P. M., AND RE

TURN LEAVING COLDSTREAM AT 8 P. M.
Tickets good on all trains Thursday, July 4th, 1»12 I.eavlmt Victoria 

at 9 a m , 1 30 p. m and 3 30 p. m. Returning, leaving Ouldstream at 
It.3S a. m, 6 05 p. m and * p in.

EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED

Special Rates 60c. For Round Trip
CHILDREN 30 CENTS.

Tickets for aale at C. P. R. Tleket Office: alpu at Great Northern R. 
R. City Office, and at Americap Consulate; also at Esquimau A Nan
aimo Depot on July 4th

SOL RUG TO CARRY

PICK UP WRECKAGE 
FROM GULF STREAM

Seems Certain That British 
Barque Met Fate Off Cape 

Pillar, S. A,

That the British barque Gulf 
Stream. Capt. Nichole, from Glasgow 
to Victoria and Vancouver, went down 
off the west coast of South America 
seems settled, as the result of news 

circulating manager or me wimupe* received here to-day fr®*u Fort 
^ Press, who's touring this prov- ley. Falkland

- tlur lU-faicd vessel has been rouna 
which seems to point conclusively to 
her hating met her fate In the neigh
borhood of Cape Pillar

-Gulf"ÿUMUttsailed from Glas
gow on April 2V. mi. and she was 
spoken lit the North Atlantic. After 
that she completely dlsapifrared and 
was finally posted a* missing 

She carried a crew of 20 all told, in
cluding eight young apprentices, and 
all of the crew were British.

lne* aeeempenled by hie wife; R, J. 
M. Donnell and W E. Cdtison.

The Prince Rupert. Capt. Barney 
Jntrmerrrr. wtft reach Vancouver al 
midnight from the north, and will c*»me 
ecross to Victoria to-morrow morning 
Hhe will null for the north on Thursday 
morning at 10 o’clock.

WIRELESS
reports

G. S. Leighton
’ HIT Government CHreeU . Mahon .Building

8 a.m.
Point Grey—Cloudy; 8. E.; 29.87 ; 57, 
i. Princess Royal, 11 p.m. In, Oa- 

mosun, 1 tt.m.
Cap#* Lazo—Overcast; 8. E. ; light ; 

29.94 ; to. Prince George abeam, 5.15 
am. Northbound.

Parhena—Foggy, light 8. E. ; 29.88; 
61.

Triangle—Foggy, raining; W.; 29.36;
35; dense ^ . -

Estevan—Foggy, raining; 8. K.; 29.53 
61 ; dense.

Ikeda—Cloudy, calm; 29.76; 66;
smooth. - .. .

Dead Tree polnt-^Overcast; calm, 
smooth.

N
Point Grey—Clear, calm; 8. E.; 29.98;

66. .v
Cape Laso—Overcast ; 8. E. ; 29.96,

65; Prince Rupert, Seymour Narrows. 
11.20, fM>uLhbound. ,

TatoôsR-^ClotHTÿf K /WTf":“f 7mlTdl;
59.%: 64. In. Buckman, 9.40" a.m.

Parhena1—Cloudy, calm; N. W. ; 29.90;

New Steamer Will Make Four 
Trips Between Here and 

Angeles on Thursday

On her first visit to Victoria the new 
steamer Sol Due, of the International, 
Steamship Company, which has just 
been delivered to her owners by the 
LüBdërs. will arftve hPre «rty on ThF 
morning of July 4th. The officials of 
the line have advised E- K. Blackwood, 
local agent, that they have decided to 
run the Sol Due In place of the What
com, as formerly announced. The 
change ef the steamer should Induce a 
large number of persons to make the 
trip to Port Angeles on Independence 
Day. as the Sol I>uc is one of the finest 
passenger steamers on the Sound.

On Sunday the new steamer had her 
trial trip in the Seattle harbor and shr 
exceeded the limitations put upon her 
by her builders. She developed a speed 
of sixteen knots and when her bearings 
have worn true It is expected that she
yrftt_tnake-sn- wrttw half -knot..... Tha.
veasel waa delivered to her ow qpra yes
terday. In point of equipment she is 
far superior to any of the smaller 
terry steamers on the Sound.

Four trips will be made to Port 
i ngeles on July 4. the Sol Due getting 
away on h°r first run at 8 a. m.

The Union Steamship Co., Ltd., of B.C.
e. S. CAMOSUN—For Prince Rupert end Stewart every Tueedar. 
e. S. CHELOHSIN—For Bkeena River. Prince Rupert Naaa RItw. 

Fort Blmpeon and Oooee Day every Saturday.

THE BOSCOWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
S. •. VENTURE—For Campbell River. Hardy Bay. Rivera InleL Nam» 

Ocean Fall. Belli Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednesday, 
e. e. VADSO— For Bkeena River. Prince Rupert Naaa every twe 

weeks. April 11th.
PHONE 1925. JOHN BARNSUKY. AEeni 534 Tate. Struct

Ti

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY, LIMITED
Regular Sailings between British Columbia and Mexican Potts taking 

cargo to and from Eastern Canada and Europe vl« Tehuantepec Rsdw ay.
Passenger Agents for the Canadian Northern Sterns hips. Ltd., Montreal, 

the Anchor Line and the Ham bxirg-Amer lean Line, for Bristol. Glasgow. 
Southampton, Hamburg and other European Porta.

8. 8. Lonsdale will Sail about the 15th July. ^ ^ v . .
For Freights and other information apply to JOHN BARNSLEY. 534 Yates 

street. Phone 193. 

C. P. n. MAPLE LEAF FOREVER

The C. P. R. Dining Car Department 
had a rather novel Idea for the com
memorating of Dominion Day. Yester
day they presented to each guest hav 
Ing luncheon on the dining cars a very 
appropriate souvenir, consisting of a 
small box tied with red. white and 
blue ribbon, containing a maple leaf 
made out of native maple sugar. En
closed with the maple leaf was a mini
ature flag, -the emblem of the I to
rn In Ion of Canada , also a slip on which 
was printed the national song, "The 
Maple Leaf yF«»revetV’

ro

• • • by uriwu",

i**Ytu* .
68. Cheloehln. Port Simpson, 11.16 a.m. -- ---------------- — -------h| r *-

Estevan—Cloudy; N.; 29.58; 60;

With a large n limiter of passengers 
and considerable freight the Pacific 
('oast steamship Queen will leave P°H 
to-morrow morning at ï $'cîôfk. TlfF 
City of publa, of the same fleet. Is due 

- ----- on Thursday

MR. RUST RETURNS.

City Engineer Back From Convention 
at Seattle—Oil Sprinkler».

City Engineer Rust returned from 
Seattle and Vancouver on Saturday 
afternoon. In Seattle he attended the 
summer meeting of the American So
ciety of Civil Engineers, of which he is 

member, and renewed acquaintances 
with professional friends he had 
known in the East. Some educative 
visits were paid to engineering works 
In the district.- His family Joined him 
in Vancouver, on their arrival from the 
East.

Speaking of oil sprinklers for the 
streets. Mr. Rust said the matter was 
prverf»»tn*. mid that the provision or 

supply from t’allfornla »a« being 
looked Into They would need a clear 
enough liquid to tie of good service In 
the distributing wagons, and would 
probably arrange for storage at aoms 
existing lank, as the quantity of oil 
used would not he great.

I BREAKING

^XPiRIENOI

ne DOCTOEl “Ah! rmllssa 
aad fsvsrisk. Oies M* s Slsad- 

Pewdsr aad ha wUI ms

Steedmm’s Soothing Polders
| CONTAIN 

NO 
IPOISON

EXCURSIONS To

Port Angeles
JULY FOURTH

The New Steel Steamship

“Sol Due”
Leaves Victoria 8 a. m , 12 noon, 6 
end 9 p m.. from International 
Sleemehlp Co.'s I>ot k. rear of Poet 
Office. Returning, JeaVee^ Port 
Ahl^lPl ttrWx:'tnr,-i:,fetMi li p. -Hlr 
— Fere for the Round Trip,

50c ONLY 50c
Tickets cn sale by E E. BLACK

WOOD. 1234 Government street, and 
INTERNATIONAL 8. 8. CO., Dork 
Office.

in. in, niiiMiinii, «.in. t. Ity OI pi*oi,i, ui un ,
Parhena—Cloudy, calm; N. W. ; 29.90; ln from the Golden Gate oi 

56; Tees at Clo-ooee noon, southbound. I niKht.,
Triangle—Foggy; rain; W.; 29.36; I • • •

««dm, :

good work done.

Appréciation of Dsvelopment league
by Grsteful_ Applicant—Many

smooth. f
Ikeda—Clear, cairn; 29.77 ; 76; smooth. 
Dead Tree Point—Overcast, calm, 

smooth.

Pi The transatlantic freighter Mount
Oswald, which left Baltimore February 
17 lîmi.for Hambtsr*. Ms been «Avan
up as lost, having nevèr been spoken 
rinre her depifftm*^. Rhe carried rt 
crew qut.. between. ..forty... and fifty men
and a full cargo of • miscellaneous m« r-
chandlse. ;.

Coola to-morrçw afternoon.

The French bâfqüe Ernest 'Legouvg, 
70 days out to-day from Antwerp f<er 
Ban Francisco, waa spoken on May 
35th, In lat. 14 N„ l«in. 26 W.

UUliiiittro, v,— - - - ----- -■
which have visited- this criant on np- 
glEQWL. occasion* the past, ho ve 
changed owær*. though being still 
va ned by Frenchmen

Such letters as the following prove 
amply that the work that is being
done bp the Vancouver Island Develop 
ment league Is largely Irfstnimental In 
bringing settlers of good standing Into 
thi* province and Island. The ap 
pended letter is but one of many of i 
similar kind, but is typical of them allA similar kind, dui is lypum ui uirm »...

Advices from Europe state that the from a gentleman In Dublin
Silik-hWps Btsrtts, Epyohpe. Juiça w 4* eV idently anxioite to gKe hethnr
Gommes. Guethary and Bidart, an ___, 'where honor Is due:

••Ti> the secretary""of^fhe' Vancouver
lirtaml iJerektpment - 

i - **We thank you most - heartily -for

w s « m at
Ladies’ Pure Silk 

Stockings in all 
colors $1.00

KWOKfi TAI YÜNE
Lee Block

1622 Government Street

Far Su FraMcisce
ani

Southern 
___ California

Fr^Tvrtor!. » •
B g QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 10 a. hi. every Frl«lav from Seattla. 
8.8. GOVERNOR or PRESIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska. July 1, It 13. 
8 8 STATE OF CALIFORNIA or CITY 
OF SEATTLE leaves Seattle at 9 p m. 
Alaska cruise. 8 8 SPOKANE, from Vic 
torta. July 4.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1137 Wharf 
street.

P. RITHET A CG.. General
CLAUDE A SOLLY. Pa. 

I Government

Agents 
senger /gent.

your courteous and iwlpfu! respo: 
to pur many inaulrles. It has largely 
been through Information received di
rectly or indirectly from your office 
that we have become Interested In

letter front a timber merchant In the 
city of Olaagow who wants Informa
tion on ljimberlns and the awn lum
ber trade In Ihla country He atatdl 
that Glasgow la over built at present 
From Plunkhlll. Saskatchewan, cornea 
an Inquiry asking for particulars of 6 
and 10 acre farms, price and terms 
Other letters were from Dundee.

5-Cross 
PANEL™i$ 1.80

d dl- “ ■
First «mIHï

DOORS
tumiiN

»

rtnff>|-Wllit*, OTHawiaa ■ a. * *
man In Toronto, wh. la In negotiations 
for purchasing 6dd acres lq August; 
tdm Inquiries from Torquay, Devon, 
1-oUihataUom. Tmnavaal.

■hipping 
make doors 
â month and sell 
direct to user 
anywhere Ask 
for Catalogue

U t

OB?
130

ICO.
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MADE
IN CANADA

MAGICBAKING!
CONTAINS NO 

_________ ALUM
RELIABLE fik. ^ECONOMICAL

BASEBALL'
^ Victoria's new pitcher, Kantlehner, 

got in yesterday and will likely pitch 
to-morrow against Seattle. He is a tall, 
strong looking southpaw, and if he 
makes good, will just about make Vic
toria's- pitching staff the best in the 
league.

Fans to the number of about 600 
went across to Seattle on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific boat. Prince George, to 
see the game l>etween Victoria and 
Veticouvèr on Sunday and came back 
without seeing the game. It was rain
ing cats and dogs when the . boat ar
rived in thp hilly city and. as it didn't 
let up until well on in . the evening, 
there was no game, of course. Still 
those who went across enjoyed them
selves. They had a pleasant trip, 
everything being provided for their 
comfort on the steamer, and what" 
with the music , the good-COWpMty m i 
tin fine grub. etc., etc , everything 
was perfectly lovely. There was no 
crowding <m the boat and no rowdyism 
of any kind. Exceptionally fast time 
was made on the way over.

Here's a little incident that happen
ed on the inside. Harry Meek talked 
back to I'mplre Moran in one of the 
games lust week and Moran threatened 
to put him out. Knowing that his 
umps wasn’t giving him a square deal 
Harry said! 'Go ahead and put me out 
of the game. If you do I'll tell the 
i rowd what you did It for.” Moran 
shut up and made no more talk of 
throwing the hlg catcher out.

-----It-Isn't. often .Ihat the fans are kept
In su«-h a continuous state of peevish
ness as they were last week, and If he 
got ragged a Ht. Moran hasn't anyone 
to blamè hut himself. Setting aside his 
decisions altogether his attitude to
wards the players was enough to get 
on anyone's nerves. He was all smiles 
when talking to the Vancouver play
ers. hut was never seen to do anything 

, else but snap and snarl at the Vic
toria boys. And while talking aliout 
talking he did altogether too much 
talking. Ills habit of turning around 
and sarcastically telling the crowd 
why he gave such and such a decision 
is unprecedented.

The Tacoma Tigers *• opt to have lost 
a lot "f their fighting spirit. They! 
went like lamb* to the slaughter yes
terday. very rarely opening their | 
in< uths to register :i kk*k. And yet Ta-' 

"ctiliia was said to" he the rowdiest tea 
in the league" last season.

BAYLEY AND ALLEN MATCHED.

Billy Allen and Joe Bayley have l**en 
rematched for the Canadian light
weight championship. There was 
seme dissatisfaction with the decision 
at Bassam» on Thursday evening, the 
friends of Allen maintaining that he 
was entitled to the decision on pointa 
Tommy Burns got both boxers to meet 
him early Saturday afternoon in Cal
gary. and before they left articles were 
signed for a 15-round bout, to take 
place near Calgary the first week th 
September. "Bayley Is a good tough 
boy, but if I can't beat hlm I don't 
want to stay in the t*oxlng game," de 
dared Billy Allen.

MEEK LEADS BATTERS.

Cames Up With Rush and is New 
Hitting .361.

Meek came up with a rush last week 
and Is now clouting the hall at a 361 clip, 
which Is 36 points below Schneider. 
Cruickshank passed Will James, who 
failed to hit on several occasions.

Scharnweher. Neighbors and Kennedy 
bettered their records and are now above 
the 300 mark.

Pet
Schneider. Seattle ................... 397
Uspk: VTdbMA:rtr.rrrr.-;.......>3*1
Cruickshank. Portland ....................................33"
Wuffli. Spokane ................................. 31.'»
James. S.'attle ...................................................313
Myers. Spokane ........................... 312
Ludwig. Tacoma ............................................ .311
Bennett. Vancouver .......................................311
Scharney. Vancouver .....................................399
Kennedy. Victoria ..................................... 301
Neighbors. Tacoma ................................... .3)3
Mensor. Portland ..............  299'
Concarinpn. Victoria .............. 297
Melcholr. Spokane....................................... .296
Noyes. Spokane ................................ .
Fries Portland ..................   236
East ley. Purtjpml ...................................
Abbott. Tacoma .......................................... 27*
Mann. Seattle ................................. .......... .
Chick Seattle ............................................... 274
Las tie y Portland ....................................
James. Vancouver ..................................... 278
Weed Victoria ............................... .............
Hunt. Tacoma ...............................................  .366
NUI. Tacoma ................................. .............
Wilson. Victoria ......................................
Strait. Seattle ............................................
Tonncson. Portland .................................
Frisk. Vancouver ......... ........................
Lewis, Vancouver ....................................
Raymond. Seattle ....................................
Johnson. -Spokane .......................... .
Brennan, Tacoma .....................................
Kibble. Portland ........................... ..
!«a Longe. Tacoma .................................
Zimmerman, Spokane .......................... .
Ostdlek, Spokane. ...................................
IVvpgt. Spokane ...................................
Moran. Beattie ...........................................
Williams. Portland ................................
Cooney. S|«»k*nc ...................... ..............
Sepulveda, Vancouver .......................... .
Thompson, Seattle .......... .
Lynch. Tacoma ................ ..................
Yohe. Victoria ............ ..................:.........
Kippert. Vancouver ...........,/..................
1 AHwnin. - Tm'<niMt-rr.TTi

j Spelts, Portland .........................................
Kellar. Victoria ..........................................
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ed in the airship are Mrs. Vanlman, 
Mrs. BourtUUon and Mr». Elmer. They., 
had gathered at the Vanlman cottage, 
across the hangar, within an hour after 
lh«* acchl'ditv'Gtitslde thé little cot
tage was a crowd of probably lv.UOO 
pensons, women, children and men.

Mrs. Vanlman, although she fainted 
on the porch of her little dwelling when 
she saw her husband dropping to his 
death, stood the strain better than the 
others after she finally became consci
ous and was upon her feet. Mrs. Bour- 
tillion and Mrs. Elmer cried on Mrs. 
Vanlman’s shoulders.

WELSH FOLK HAVE AN 
ENJOVABLE PICNIC

Annual Outjng1 of the Cymro- 
dorion Society Yesterday*— 

Sports and Games

More than 200 members and friends 
of the Cymrodorion Society met yes
terday afternoon In the grounds be
longing to Dr. O. M. Jones’ residence, 
Oak Bay. for the annual picnic of the 
Welsh Society, when a thoroughly en
joyable time was spent in playing 
games, participating In the various 
competitions organised for the occas
ion. and In partaking of the refresh
ments provided l>y the ladles of the so
ciety. The president. Mrs Jenkins, and 
J. M_ Thomas, the* secretary, were ac
tive throughout the entire afternoon 
organising the spoj-ts and were highly 
successful in their efforts to make the 
picnic a triumph of merriment and 
hospitality. One of the touches . which 
gave the gathering peculiar distinction 
was the singing after tea of a num
ber of Welsh songs, including ‘Aberyst- 
wlth” and ‘•Huddersfield," the proceed
ings concluding with the patriotic 
"Land of My Fathers,' In Welsh, and 
the National Anthem.

Prior to this however, the assembled 
merrymakers gave three cheers for Dr. 
and Mrs. Jones, who had »<» kindly lent 
their' beautiful grounds for the occa
sion. and also" "for "Mrs. Jenkins." w"hd 
had done so much toward the success
ful organizing of the proceedings.

All the events were very interesting, 
starting early In the afternoon and 
continuing until late In the day. when 
the president. Mrs. Jenkins, presented 
the prizes, which had been given by a 
number of the leading firms in the city. 
Tlie following Is a list of the awards:

100 yards flat race, boys over 10—1, 
T. Floyd; 2. D. Johnson

50 yards flat rave, boys ulUter 16-1. 
D. Houghton; 2. A. Williams

50 yards flat race, girls over 10—1, R. 
Jones; 2. M. Jones.

Three-legged race, boys over 16-^1, 
Floyd anil Johnson; 2, Jones and Me 
Gregor.......... ......i— -------------- ----------- -------  —

Rest skipping, girls under 16—1. M 
Blalney; 2. It Deveraux.

Long jump, boy* under 16—1, J Dev
enu*; 2. IV Johnson.

200 yards. Welshmen—1, W. Davies! 
2, L. G. Thomas.

High. Jump.

Long Jump, m.-mbers — 1.
Davies; 2. W. Davies.

V* yards *s k race, men 1. D. Davies.
*»0 yards s o k race, boys -1. J Dever

eux; 2. D Johnson.
Tug-of-War. 6 .aside, married v. single 

ladles—Miss Thomas légua.
Tug-of-war « aside, married v single 

men Marrie! won
v> yards walking mht« h. ladies over 

I" y< irs 1 Mr. 1 Hvi. ~
I’otat

I>. Davies.

"open, men—1,

W.

M.

men—1, J. Thomas;

Mlh
btUty and his pleasant hum«»r seeiiv 
to react on the fans with the result 
that everyone was happy. Mike and- 
Rig Ed Kennedy pulled off Tittle com
edy sketches In their leisure moments 
that .were almost as well worth seeing 

- na the gamer Hnr‘inmit -nf“th«tr tv-sr:' 
With • dexterous flip Kennedy throws 
the I»hH at Mike from l>ehind bis back 
and Mike, not to l»e outdone- hy his 
former hireling, lets the ball fall l»e- 
hlnd his hack and catches It. Needless 
to say they got h big hand for this.

"You can't make a home umpire of 
me,", nays Moran, and It looks as If he 
were so anxious to prove that that he 
swings his decisions in favor of the 
visiting team.

Kennedy was put out for interference 
In the first game yesterday. He Was 
caught off third and ran Inside the 
line to block-Brennan, who was taking 
a throw fn»m Frit tendait.

There is no doubt about which' team 
got the beat of the exchange in which 
Yohe and Brennan figured. Yohe 
looked to l»e 100 t»er cent, lietter than 
Brennan in yesterday's games.

FIVE ARE KILLED BY +.
EXPLOSION IN MIDAIR

LEAGUE STANDING

New York ... 
Pittsburg ....
Chicago .........
Cincinnati ... 
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ..... 
Ht Louts ....

Lost Prt
. r,i . 11 82.3
..v n » .587
.... X. 26 .71
- :« 32 .529

34 .124
.... Z, 37 .403
...27 13
.... 3d <7 .299

I t.I ..

American.
w<vi Lost. Pet

........ 47 21 MU
£tiU4vV96; 36" «:**

Pshfngton
"land ......................... » « : »90n
.it .. v....................33 .36 .471

■w 'v.u-k".... .......::n
Hi Uiuls ........................................ 18 46 .281

Pacific Coast.
Won. Lost. Pet

Vernon .......... ......V........M *2 ,6l«
l^o* Angeles .......... ..............   45 36 .516

„ £biklau«V .............   43. ->i AM
pL-SbiC Ei,au<;4isn?« -

.Portland ...........

"NrnT f£«or composition Wnt erf roof 
• nd Tre proof. See or'phone Newton À 
Omr t?p. 132*'Wharf street •

was " Confident "of Hucc«‘fx.
To a re|>orter who recently interview

ed him. Vanlman expressed the fullest 
confidence In the Akron to "mak*- 
good." He was constantly aware of 
the dangerous nature of the gas u**d 
for Inflating the ling, but he felt that 
It was safe from explosion as no flame 
could reach it.

One theory of the cause of üte ex-, 
plosion was that tho gasoline used for 
operating the engines exploded and in 
turn communicated to the gas in the 
balloon.

Vanlman had recently been testing 
an entirely new material for the ga* 
bag. It Is reinforced with wire and 
Vanlman claimed that with It he Could 
construct a balloon that would neither 
explode ni»r contract. " thus producing 
a dirigible that would be absolut fly 
under control of engine* and steering 
apparatus.

Un his last two trips Vanlman dis
pensed with the services of his wire
less operator and had removed the ap
paratus. thus giving his crew addition
al room In the working quarters 

Another Story.
That Hometxxly let too much free gas 

into the engines and backed up the 
exhaust was the theory of Chief Black 
ol the lire department. who was #>n 
hand with his men to help in launching
liiv baltouu.

"I had no idea there was anything 
wrong until 1 suddenly saw the smoke 
Chang»- into flsme and saw the entire 
rear of the big gas bag go up as If by

Yû-'*

| 1 'bKtrtrlr* rare; î.i < ITFit Tfhrr x^nTITThlerT
running In nalrs- Mrs. Ja<-k*.»n and 
Ml .i II Thomas

l’.<g and spistn rave, lady members—
1. Miss M. Lewis; 2, Mrs. Water*.

•v> yav-L flttL r;v'n. ladles, open 1. 
jMrs Ja<k*on; 2, Mr* Pago.

50 yanla flat rave, ladle* over 30 years
1. Mr* Da; 2 Mrs. J p Morris 
•Potato rav.*, W. )sh ladles under 3#>—

4vMiw>i "H. J-'Hrer 'jr-Htss-M'—|nrtvr-------
1«»« yards flat rave. mien, me»- L J

>f Thumaar 2. W. L>avfc>s.

Th- sight wds awful. The big bAIUton 
dipped down by the stern and started

• *L ;;~m| drngsrvd into the Wg pmpeb
’ 1 • hipped ui* against the stern end 
of the balloon, and snapped off enough

1r<# LW ■g***,-»44«*>H4»«< 
VAlW 'lb keep Into the ertgïnea and ex-

Tiiret oT ihc S’itfows of tin- men kill-.

■»0 yards flat race, marrlcNl men hietn 
1st*—1. J Williams; 2. S. Kinsey 

Ra<e running backwanls. ladles— 
Mrs. J. Williams. >
^ Race running i>a<‘kwanl. men—1. W.

The society thanks the-following for 
contributing prizes Dr. Leeder. Mrs. O 
R. Hughes, D. Hpencer. Ltd.. J. fl. H 
Matsoq, Hihben A Bone. Dix! H R<»ss 
& Co.. Ooodacre A Sons. Oeo. Wynne. 
Rrackman & Ker. Smith A Champion. 
Jas. Maynard. Finch A Finch. J M 
Whitney Co . J. M. Cuihhertson Co.. 
Standard Stationery Co.. Ç. H R-iw,.q 
G. D. Christie. The Commonwealth, J 
N Har\*ey. I.til.. Mrs: Aaron son, Harris 
A McDonald. Rcdfem A Sons. Ray 
Jones. Jesse Evans. D. M Campbell. 
H H Kirk ham Co.. Terrys, Clays. L«-igh 
Mills, W A Lilly, Angus Campbell. 
West End Cdocery Co.. Weller Bros. 
W A J. Wilson. Bancrofts. Capital 
Furniture Co.. A. W. Bridgman. Morris 
A Edwards, Barber Bros.. Thofpe A Co.

FALLS TO HIS DEATH.

Danville. Que.. July 2.-The col 
lapse of a bridge, here caused the in 
slant death of John Coollt ami tjn 
serious Injury of his father. Antonio 
Coollt Two horses they were driving 
were, also'killed.

BULGARIANS STRIKE.

Kingston, Ont.. July 2.—A gang of 
Bulgarian* working <*n the Canadian 

JHMIPL. ItefThernaL-Stthnà» river, some

‘5SR Ala»#|!
rll.i u'tnlll - VÈ ■ n ...fill -I’ll. 1.1™ .... ™ . —I

while bathing, one of their numlx*r 
was drowned inr the river. The Bui

i°WuRn*!v fn ;W<)rk uiUtf:.the;,'jrc.-
I turrrrd ni) 1uud aUay but Ihf- mains arc recovered, 
screams of the crowd forced me to turn 
back and I saw the bulloon collapse and 
dive down toward the- water.**

Another theory for the .cause of the 
(limastcr is that a dangling rope <>f the

FIGHTING PLAGUE

Ban Juan. V. R., July 2--The Ameri
cas; medical officers who arrived here 
on June . 27. M the- Pori
authorities in stamping out the plague, 
confirm the • findfogs <»f theV-4nsular 

rstftnn x,*.rh'*i"‘Tnir " irrmonhcT-'ejdstt. 
The opimoh Is "expresee* that the dls- 
• iRe «Mi Im*. cuhtrolieÿ and linaib1 era- 
dicated

SPENCE, DOHERTY & COMPANY
Hatters and Furnisher» ««To Men Who Care"

Our Midsummer Clearance 
Sale Is Now in Full Swing

The spécial* advertised iu Saturday's ad brought dozens of eager buyers to our store to-day. No 
wonder. The values are so eonvincing and genuine that none should miss this fine opportunity of' 

laying in,’1* a good supply of men’s fine Haberdashery at extremely low prices. Remember we 
are only offering these indueements for seven days.

READ OVER OUR FOUR OFFERINGS:

Outing Shirts
In neat patterns, with soft collât attached. 

Regular $1.50, $1.75.

Midsummer 
Clearance Price

$1.25
HATS

Sweaters
With or without convertible collars, buttoned 
down front. Soft all-wool Sweaters. Regular 

value $5.00.

Midsummer 
Clearance Price

$3.75
Men’s Fine SoH Felt Met*
In all the leading shapes. Regular

$3.00, $3.50.

Midsummer 
Clearance Sale

$2.25

Fancy Vests

In many pretty designs, odd sizes; 
. good values at $4.00.

Midsummer Clearance 
Safe

Be sure and see our windows sud you'll be convinced shout these fine values.

SPENCE, DOHERTY & COMPANY
Phone 2976 1216 Douglas Street

Nearly 70 Per Cent, of PANAMA 
PARK Sold to Date

Everything considered, this has been the best selling, big subdivision ever put on the market in 
Victoria. The easy terms of payment and the exceptional quality of every lut in Panama Park, explains 
to a word, why this sale has met with the unstinted approval of the investing public.

. this property with any other suburban residential section of Victoria. He as critical as 
you like. Compare prices, terms, location, scenic advantages, communication with the business section, 
( lass of soil, drainage facilities, outlet, view of surroundings, and if you don’t come to the conclusion 
that Panama Park is tin- most promising investment in Victoria, we are open for argument.

Look at These Prices—-$25 Cash, Balance $10 Per Month
These figures give a chance to own city property, to make an investment w ith a little spare money 

that will produce substantial returns before the expiration of three months, should you desire to sell 
We candidly believe vmi won’t want to sell. We believe that you will build in Panama Park as many 
buyers propose doing in the near future. ' . ' \ 1

Prices Range From $250 to $450
STREETS COMPLETED, SIDEWALKS PAVED, BUILDING OPERATIONS UNDER WAY

I bis means that prices on “Panama” lots are due for a sharp rise within the next few weeks, 
tin* original m-iceg. and. you„ç«H ch<>e9<t from lots unsold,

• «C-*."-,fxiA-*-vVAMi,|nk.iln'ilv LteHHifc mi idatif. LUPriithlv bti ttppUeatioti.’ '1 - ■ -■

F. Sturgess & Co.
Phones: Office, 2559. Res. 113167.

in for Best R<

■H
H

®

407
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Fresh from the Gardens
of the finest Tea-producing country in 

the world.

"SALUA"
Ceylon Tea. Sealed Lead Packets Only.

Try It—it’e delicious. BLACK, MIXED or GREEN.

MADE I N CANADA

BROWNE

e-e-6-x-»******«

Take Along
a Brownie •’

Add the fun of picture taking to every outing
Your dealer uriU give or wve will send 
free copy of the 19i3 -Brow*le Book

CANADIAN KODAK CO., LTD.
OFFICE AND FACTOHUS.

582-592 King St, W., TORONTO, CAN.

11--;-:.:,.:.-:.-:":—-........ .■-> ' ■ : *
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Wilfred Doughty returned to the city 
on Sunday.

Miss Bourke Is at the Empress hotel 
from Vancouver.

Mrs. J. B. Wark Is 1« the city ,from 
Shnwiugan Lake.

H. Corbett Is ât the Empress hotel 
from New York city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 8| of ford spent 
the week end In the city.

B. K. Stlhvell has registefed at the 
Empress "hotel from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. lÿ-njamln Alien have 
arrived In the city from Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crawford have ar
rived in the city from Winnipeg.

F. J. Shand, of Montreal, registered 
at the Empress hotel on Saturday.

Mrs. W. F. Brougham, of Vancouver, 
has arrived at the Empress hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cleveland have 
arrived in the city from Vancouver.

H. L. Da ville is in the city from To
ronto, registered at tiny Empress hotel.

W. A. Wright and D. G. McCurdy 
have arrived in the city from Vancou-

Mlss Campbell and John Campbell 
have arrived In the city from Mllwau 
kee.

D. Miller registered at the Em
press hotel on Sunday from Prince Al 
bejrt.

Mrs. C. MacMillan arrived at the 
Empress hotel on Sunday from Ot
tawa.

R. M. Agur Is In the city from Sum- 
merlsnd, registered at the prepress 
hotel. " —

• • • .
J. S. Matthews is in thé city from 

Vancouver, registered at the Empress 
hole L

VTtiB 04FT CENTRE’’

Useful and 
Artistic 

Furnishings
With the fast approaching eon\- 
pletion of our spacious new 
store, we are gaining better fa
cilities for the display of a stock 
which has been contributed to 
by the; best makers. In almost 
every part of thé manufacturing

Amongst many valuable. and 
artistic novelties, ubd tablé 
necessaries, we are showing a 
fine selection of Electro Plated 
goods, etc., which will a’ppeal 
similarly from a point of vlçw 
of utility and ornamentation. 
Every piece Is of attractive de
sign, best material, and un
questionable finish. The selec
tion includes 
CASSEROLES 
CHAFING DISHES 
CRUMB TRAYS AND SCRAP

ERS
COFFEE MACHINES 
TAPESTRY TRAYS 
BRASS AND COPPER TEA 

KETTLES

Short, Hill & 
Duncan

Successors to Challrner A Mitchell, 
CENTRAL BUILDING. 

Corner View and Broad Streets.

groom, the latter wearing & gown of 
JthM k satin, with.nilvnr trimmings, Mists 
Jean Murray, *>f Ytetorts, sister of tile 
groom. In *. dainty ._irown. of white wn-
Lryitiered marquisette, with lacé haï, 
trimmed with rosebuds sad osprey; 
Mrs. H. A. Oakley, of New Westmin
ster, in pearl grey silk voile, with hat 
In the same shade; Mrs. Merger, in 
champagne broadcloth wltif Ratine lace 
and large cream Milan hat with feather 
bandeau. After toasts to the bride and 
groom, the happy couple left on the 
afternoon train for Portland, and upon 
their return will reside in Vancouver.

W. L. 
couver, 
hotel.

Watt Is In the city from Van- 
registered at the Empress

M. Crehan is in the city from Van
couver, registered at the Empress 
hotel.

English visitors At the Empress hot* ] 
are A. H. Raw le, • Thomas and G. L. 
v.

"Dr. and Mrs H K A’l.n ngiatwtd 
at the Empress hotel yesterday from 
Seattle.

Miss Charlotte Clayton left Friday 
right for Nelson, where she will spend

Something Unique in Hot Weather Drinks

WILSON’S INVALIDS’ PORT WINE
(A Is Qwma du Pêro*)

blended with sparkling soda or mineral water.
It is Deliciou. - Ea.r«iain« - Str«o,th.nin«

It will help you to throw oB that labile weakness the 
humid heat of midsummer brings on.

yr- , vtass before your next meal. It s entirely whole
some and tonic—sbsolutely no additional alcohol or other 
ingredients are used.
■1C BOTTLE. 137 FOB MU »T ALL MllWnW.

VICTORIA THEATRE

The Evening 
Chit-Chat
J?v Ruth Cameron

a month’s holidays visiting friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .Story have ar
rived in the city from Maidenhead, 
England.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlbbert hgv 
registered at the- Empress hotel from 
Bradford.

J. Jagger is in the city from N 
Westminster, registered at the Do in 
ion hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Trorey were 
in the city from Vancouver for the 
week end.

Dr. and Mr a. W. T. Wright registered 
at the Empress hotel on Sunday from 
Vancouver.

She is growing daily more common, 
think.
Indeed, 1 somehow can't imagine her 

ixisting at all in grandmother’s and 
“AuVit Tablthas” 
day, and must be
lieve her entirely 
a growth of the 
last two gener-

The New Art Bell

flÿtpress
Formerly The Greed

BEST V/
IMTHCWOI

_F
I5SZ91

HARRY HAYWARD ACCOMPANY

Presenting'a Comedy Sketch

The Clever Character Stars
ELIZABETH KENNEDY AND ANNA 

MACK BERLEIN

Present "Darby and Joan”

The Yankee Milliard 1st
BERT CUTLER

Initial American Tour of

SISTERS LINDON

(Tile and Charming

A Study in Slang

PRINCETON A YALE

JUNE 27TH TO JULY 3RD
Miss Verna Felton and the Allen 

Players.
Summer Stock Engagement 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday with 
Special Saturday Matinee at 2.30.

JUNE 27th, 28th, end 29th.

“RESURRECTION”
(By Count Leo Tolstoi.) 

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
JULY 1st. 2nd and 3rd

“MERELY MARY ANN”
(Elcnor Robson s Great Success) 

Prices, 60c, 36c and 25c; Gallery. 15c. 
Matinee Saturday Afternoon, prices. 
Adults, 25c; Children, 16c. All seats 
reserved Seats for all performances 
now selling. Curtain 8.30 sharp.

MT. aim Mn*. R. A Welsh and Mr. 
and Mrs. Welsh are in t he-city-from 
Bellingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles IMetrUh ar
rived at the Empress hotel yesterday 
from Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Foster and child 
arrived at the Empress hotel on Sun
day from Ebijrne.

Mrs F r Cfcemster an.l My A1.’. • 
Wyatt, of *iak Bay. returned wttni 
Saturday from Seattle.

Mrs. T. A. Johnson. 210 October Man
sions, Is receiving to-day but will not 
again receive this season.

Miss Crow her, of Yale, who is visit
ing In the city, will be a guest at th 
Dallas h*»lel for the next week.

RomanePhoioplayTheatre

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Henderson. 
Toronto, and Mtsÿ TTendetson him- 
rivr«l In the city from Van* mirer.

Friday and Saturday.
“Vote* for Women”

This I* one of the most up-to-date 
pictures seen at the Romano for some 
time,

“Italian Reviere”

“Pair of Trousers”
Comedy.

“The Knight and the Friar* 
Majestic Drama.

“Meals by Weight”

“Glimpses of Sweden”
Scenic.

Coming by Request:
“Victoria’s Coronation Paqeant.”

PRINCESS THEATRE MAJESTIC THEATRE
formerly a. o. u. w. hall

Corner Yale» and Blanchard Streets.

W.ek Com minting Monday, July tit. 
The William» Stork Co. i resent» the 

Norwegian Play

“THELMA”
Prteee--l«e. JOc. 30e. Matinee Wed-

needa} and Saturday , l#t and 20..
Curtain. *.» cvenHia- Marin...

J 46 Reserved seat» on sale at 1 lean 
« Htaeock'e. cor Broad and Val.s

Grand Opening Gorge 
Park Dancing Pavilion
Under Management of Mrr Slmpeon.

SATURDAY, NIGHT
K,y nth and every evening following 

Saturday afternoons from- 

I to I o’clock.

Reglstvred at the Empress hotel are 
Mr. iiiitl Mr*. (’. F. Huggett. of •Leicv.M- 
ter. ^England, and VV, "G. Huggeft, **f 
Fraser Mills.

Sundays and Wednesday*; f*»r Vanenu- 
ver. Monday* and Thursdays--sailing 
.t l" n m •

N. T. Truell. Regina. W* st* rn Vlce- 
Preaident of the Life Underwriters of 
Canada and Mis* Marjorie Truell are 
gut-eta at the Empress.

The Misse* Rose and Daisy Hally, 
of Toronto, arrived in the city, Wed
nesday, and will visit some months 
with her sister. Mrs. Win. Robinson, 
225 Montreal St.

The follow ing guests have been stay 
ing at the Dallas: Miss Mavlns. Van
couver; Mrs. and Mis* Bailey, Charles 
City, Iowa ; Mr. and Mrs. Salt, Ender- 
ley; Mrs. Garvey, Vancouver;., Miss 
Guy, Vancouver; > Mr. and Mrs. Mar 
shall, Vancouver; MFs. Ooucher, Yale 
B. C.

Perhaps I’m 
wrong, but that is 
certainly my feel
ings about her.

And She — as 
you are probably 
quite ready to 
know by this tlriv- 
—1* the young 

_ married* woman 
who talks about her ultra-private 
matrimonial affair*; who tell* her 
«ister. or her best friend, or her cou
sin, or even her'next door neighbor, 
things about her most intimate fam
ily life w-hlch should have been kept 
absolutely sacred.

That a. young married woman should 
confide “everything” to her mother has 
always seemed doubtful tactics to me.

That she should open her wholp 
heart -1« any leas t rust worthy -and -in- -• 
titnate'confidante than this friend who 
is»-bound to her by a tie, second only 
to that which makes "two one flesh,’’ 
seems to me the very ht Ight of folly.

And yet, how many women now
adays do make just this mistake!

And not only coarse and uneducated 
Women, either.

I recall especially just now the case 
of a young professor’s wife at col-, 
lege w-h*» made an intimate friend of 
one of the students and confided many 
thing* to her that one would have 
thought she would at least have 
known enough to .keep for married 
ear*. The Intimate friend “leaked” 
and loon heir The rorr . vci.s nr pos
session of the young professor's wife's 
silly confidence*.

She was a woman whom we had 
lu *n In* lm* <1 t«■ mlriiir* dry much Ht 
first, but J assure you that after this 
incident she suffered a decided lose of 
prestige.

While I- am on this subject there is 
a "very .similar folly which I should like 
to say a word against, and that le the 
decidedly indelicate way In which two 
Intimate married couples will some
times talk and act in each other’s pres-

For four young marrli-d folks to find 
pleasure In each other's company Is a 
very good thi.ng It often comfortably 
relieves the too continuous strain of 
tete-a-tetelng.

Hut for any couple to become so in
timate with another as to throw down 

, V’ barrier* and talk and act as they
mid If aiune. ia_.declrtt;rily bad._______

of It does not blot out the wrong that 
both husband and wife an- party to It, 
nor make their conduct any less im
modest and indelicate.

It is natural that the young married 
woman, carried away as she is with 
her new viewpoint on life, should be 
in an expansive and communicative

Big Holiday Programme 
Monday and Tuesday.

“Fighting Dan McCool”
A Great War. Picture.

“Treasure Island”
Wonderfully Picturesque Tale of 
? . A4 wemwe . . . ? -. ,i>

:1 ":v 
t’omed> Drama 

"The Furs”
, bicigriiph* r

•'When the Fire Belle Rang*
A Rich Comedyv

Dr. Martel's Female Pills
Nineteen Years the Standard 

' PrmrrSbed anR 'AmNnaMeastl Wœ
women’s alimenta a wientifi* ally pre
pared remedy, of .prove» «onto. Thai 
rmNsm their «a* 4»^ 
mènent. For sale ell

The flics that arc now in your 
kitchen and dining room were proba 
bly feasting on some indescribable 
nastiness less than an hour ago, and 
as a single fly often carries many 
thousands of disease germs attached 
to its hairy body, it is the duty of 
every housekeeper to assist in eg ter
minating this worst enemy of the 
human race.

ADVERTISE IN THE llttiES

FLY PADS
kill flies in such immense quantities 
as ewmat be approached by 8sy other

TTiit rr~ W waiHit T.r ilfhHT-

A piano of perfect tone, 
marvellous construction 
and delightful touch.

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY
I

BY US ON TERMS TO 

SUIT

Montelius Piano House, Limited
The Largest in Western Canada.

1104 Government Street, Corner of Fort Street 
Pianos to Bent. J. F. GALLERY, Mgr. Piano Tuning

25 Per Cent 
Discount

On account of moving into our new location in 
the Central building, we arc offering our entire stock 
of Millinery at 25% discount. This includes Motor 
Bonnet"!. Panamas, Outing Hats, Street Hats and 
Dress Hats, also Hair Ornaments. Amonsr our Dress 
Hats arc some elaborately trimmed with fL.vcra, 
others wi*’ >-py, feathers and paradise.

Gillespie & Umbrecht
709 Fort Street

Open Daily Until 10 p.m.

JULY SALE OF SEA GRASS 
CHAIRS

Starts to-day. All sizes and styles.

1602 3 
Gov’t St.

Cormorant

2862
P. O. Box 

201

The apartment of Mr. and Mrs. W. F-. 
Merger was the scene of a pretty home) 
wedding, at Vancouver, on Wednesday 
at 3 o’clock, when the latter's sister, 
Miss Margaret Lester, of New West
minster. and Mr. William Gordon Mur 
ray, of VkncOliver, were united In mar 
riage by the Rev.. Qeorge Murray, o 
Nicola, father of the groom. The bride 
who was given away by, her father 
was ittired in a travelling costume of j 
iBagonal-striped cloth in a light bit if j 
shade, with which she wore a cream I 
Milan hat with Macramé lace and 
French rosebuds. She carried a s hower 
bouquet of bride's roses and lilies of 
tfie valley, -Her bridesmaid was iw

:*Kv ' *-4HkC« .JtoktoV; vof- ••-*> *
'estmlhster. who wore, a smart gown 

of Wedge wood blue cloth-, ami a 
cream hat trlnmud with lace and a 
blue- osprey;- arid *^»rrted a -large Im-fh- 
quel of pink sweet peas ?.nd roses. Little 
Miss Gladys Oakley, niece of the brhte, 
acted as flower girl, and was prettily 
frocked in pale pink with cream net 
overdress. The groom was assisted 
uv hjs brother,. . Mr Murray.

1 ‘ '
br l<le was h diamond and pearl neck - 
lage.-tu. tiuw'utiiUismaid. qu. .uiixint.m:\. 
p*arl br'H'Ch, arid to the Bower girl 
Süld hriu:tit:L ■■Thg. fluUsfkton jmsta 
taaludad 111. my. an.l Mrs Q«N«« 
Murray, father and mother of the

Five cups of this most 
delicious bcVpracjp 

For one cenf
LIPTONS TEA

GOES FARTHEST FOR THE MONEY

MADAM !
Are You Aware of This Sale?

All $30.00 Suits Are Now Reduced to $20.00
When we have a sale we are just as careful about the lit as 

before. All our materials are imported direct from Europe.

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government Street Victoria, B.C.

ing nothing to regret In after life, let 
her keep constantly’ in mind the say
ing of the old. Grfi<‘-k philosopher- 

”1 have often regretted my speech; 
never my silences.”

A TAILOR MADE LAWN.

Instead* of the We and ribbon*. 
whkk>we i «riç,widxtp>;r 
thin nmivi i.ils, s 11is figured lawn Is 
trimmed with bands and Braid.. The
tiittODiHlr Æ'.
thé Ugufe, w 1,1. 1) is delft »'lu*

The lace and ribbons nppe^f only^ln 
the forn^ of a frill and bow at tSa 
throat. *^^81

7X'c:>.: <>'*

Money to Lean.—We have money te 
laep at Vfc; Interest Am improved city 
residence* property on easy repayment 
terme. Builders will do well to in- 
qaire- The B, C. Permanent Loaa 
Co.. 1216 Government 8t •

Hotel Balmoral, View, Douglas and 
Fort streets, under new management, 

newly renovated throughout. Rooms 
single or en suite. Moderate rates. •

flUïârrLLS

CAN V
Canoe ?
We have a Club in our Asgocl*

C.:A; -
'Men, $5.00; Boys, $3.00

V-ntil 6epf.* let tflfc .wtth thirty
days renewal for. Senior mem-
» ....... ••• horshlp, ; ....

1



rt-ferrwl to the league- 
as it may dean ad was good value at th< Drawers atera!inn Mr. Shc| herd thereupon »ai<l 

that this might mean anything or 
nothing, !«• which Mr Horten r« |>11« «I

‘th^'hg- wmfc to'Nrtx-than, a m^re tfurnui}

carefully in yes- 
hent. Fie would 

lK“ '* Vt . eU the paper#.
•hî- 4»rHh|m." *o thfct éarh rn<-mher 
at.uiet might have one, and that 
•1 hi# colleague» would he able

decided to alThere t.> Mr. Goste’s recom
mendation*, excc*i»t that there would he 
•-.- , .\huxf upon tli-:, breakwater, heoauae 

W>1 .wu*iK-
...IrnV'

• loto. Under these circumstances the 
<»« legation did ndt

lar prie hut is now Ribbed Host* at 25eWestern Routing of Ora in. ior, |H*r. ^ Al j I wqnr miuml m. price.. « ; jf*. »l$rn,*

h Id he routing of grain and the Construction 
of a government elevator at Victoria.deem it <ylvi»able
Mr. • •'.Mara mformed .me that thisH-.-ae.k for considérai ion, of Mr,.K» • t.-i 

suggestion» in favor of the Holland 
Point break wat< r, lest by so doing delay 
night be caused.. Mr Monk was asked 
how »<H>n the work would fye completed 
and he said It would take several year»,

whole siihjCct Whk Iff fhV hirhïT»' bf the 
grain commission which has it» head* 
quarters at Fort William, and suggest
ed that this hoard should take the 
question uç with that commission. I 
am Informed that it is the intention vf 739 Yates St Phone 1391a» , it was large and costly.—...........................................................................—|

pisiwd fa mwfl
of making every I

■'*JBeerr FhlïFhnf<iélp’’'fefHï, "'ŸftrT rnnéersâ - 
tion again became general and in the 

pronrse ff-rir• ^rr—fmrdrm"war nskt-d ir
he m<tke*i definite reply fp Mr
ftfrepherd*» specific request for an Hi-

Const and I suggest that this hoard 
should ascertain if such Is the case, 
MuL.thÿkl In .the. mua.niigw. Xtux quwstuui 
ta? referred i<- the special harbor <«»m~

necessary preparation 
"s.i!?. riLnjii.nV;"v_fvr •t1'; tr&de 

’te dév^4,q^si by' the opening T-f the 
Panama <’anai which h< said, was a mit tee, of this Umrd.

westtgation of the cost of the cmraeo matter already engaging fils attention. (Concluded^ on r
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THE BOARD OF TRADE
DELEGATE MAKES REPORT

C. H. Lugrin Gives Exhaustive Account of Delega
tion’s Trip to Ottawa—Number of 

Recommendations Submitted
At n meeting of the hoard of trade 

•ounc.il this morning Charles H. Lu
grin. the board's representative on the 
delegation to Ottawa, submitted the 
following report of the trip:
T<> the President and Members of the 

Victoria, British Columbia, Board of 
Trade.

Gentlemen:—As your representative 
ton the delegation appointed to inter
view the prime minister of Canada on 
the subject of the establishment of 
continuous rail connection between 
Vancouver Island and the Mainland by 
way of a series of bridges crossing Sey
mour Narrows and the other channels 
in that vicinity, I have the honor to 
report : • -

The delegation consisted of Herbert 
Cuthbert. representing the city coun- 

*- cil of Victoria; Beaumont Boggs, re
presenting the Victoria Real Estate Ex
change; Frank Shepherd, the repre
sentative of the constituency of Na
naimo in the Dominion parliament, and 
myself. As suggested by your presi
dent I invited the other members of 
the delegation to co-operate with me 
in regard to certain other matters re
ferred to me by tlw board, and I take 
much pleasure in acknowledging their 
hearty and valuable assistance. I 
wish especially to express my appre
ciation of the very- valuable aid given 
me by Mr. Shepherd in matters es-; 
pecially entrusted to me for attention. 
I also wish to acknowledge the courtesy 
and kindness shown the delegation by 
the Hon. Martin Burrill, minister of 
agriculture, and I have much pleasure 
In reporting that he gave the delega
tion a promise of his sympathie sup
port in- connection with the establish
ment of all-rail ennnnectton with the 
Mainland. I thought it advisable to 
Inform Mr Burrill, as the member of 
the catdnet from British Columbia, of 
th. several matters which the dele
gation and I personally had brought 
under the attention of the government. 
Herewith marked respectively A and B 
are my letter to Mr. Burrill and his 
reply.
Rail Connection With the Mainland.
We met the Right Hon. R. L. Borden 

in pursuance of an appointment made 
for us by Mr. Burrill. There Were pres
ent Right Horn Ri. L. Borden, Hon. 
Martin Burrill and Hon. F. D. Monk, 
minister of public works. In accord- 

- wtee -with *urr arranged programme. 
Mr. Culhbcrt first addressed the min
isters. < ..Mining himself, after mention
ing how th< delegation was made up, 
to reading the memorandum p regia red 
by the citizens’ committee, a copy of. 
which is hereto annexed and marked 
V. I then addressed the ministers, 
having previously prepared the memor
andum hereto annexed. Mr. Borden 
asked many questions and the minis
ters and delegations engaged In a gen
eral conversation, during which rnagis 
w* re examined and exgilained to the 
ministers. When I had completed my 
reference to the memorandum, Mr. 
Boggs spoke briefly of the great inter
est which the people of Victoria and 
Vancouver generally took In the pro
ject irv lie-half of. which we were pres
ent, and i.f their long expectation of 
Its accomplishment. Mr. Shepherd 
then spoke of the Importance of the 
work, referred to the facts that the 
plans amU estimates made »t omr time 
lor the proposed connection had been 
destroyed by fire, and asked that the 
government would cause an estimate 

" to be made of the cost of the necessary 
bridges before* the next session of par-
Uamtrr,___________ i_____________

Mr. Cuthbert then directed the at
tention of the prime minister to the 
fact that '.n the Pacific Coast of Can
ada there Is only one province, hamely,

' BrtrisTr -cnnuTihln; w herrn «--*1 hrrp ~ nTe • 
four provi!,»-*—*—-the—AGamb- sea
board. and he suggested that in com
paring the expenditures on the two 
coasts It was proper to compare those 
in British Columbia with those In the 

.four eastern provinces, and not with 
those In any one of them. He also men
tioned that the Right Hon. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and the H-.n. George Graham, 
formerly minister of railways, had ex
pressed themselves as favorable to the 
project. I added to. this an account of 
whAt-^ind transpired when a commit- 

the board waited upon Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, mentioning that the 
former prime"^minister had. said that 
this would be the next great Work to 
be undertaken by his government. Mr. 
Borden asked about the subsidies vot
ed for the But. Inlet railway, and as 
fo outstanding . barters applicable to 
the mute, and- full explanations were, 
given him.

Mr Borden then said the project was 
somewhat new to him and that he was 
greatl interested In the facts that had 
been presented to hint lie expressed a 
dotlbt as to Whether or not the govern
in' M ought t.. !..• influenced by the 
consideration that ' the first plans for 
the Canadian Bacille Railway provided 
for a terminus on Vancouver Island, 
saying th. project would- have to be 
considered on its merits, and in these 
art-re Involved the advantage of the 
work to the country and its cost. These 
matter* aid careful vA.nkid-
eration Mr. Shepherd 
that this might mean

tion. He replied, "You may under
stand that-'this investigation will be 
made.” The delegation thereupon with
drew, the Interview having occupied an 
hour and a half.

I beg to recommend:
That this board address a letter to 

Mr." Borden thanking him for his cour
teous consideration of the representa
tions made by the delegation, "express
ing its pleasure that the cost of the 
undertaking is to be Investigated and 
its hope ttmt the result of such inquiry 
will be a decision by the government to 
establish the desired connection at the 
earliest possible day ;

That this board address a letter to 
Mr. Burrill. thanking him for his as
sistance to the delegation and his 
promise of sympathetic support to the 
undertaking, and that he be asked as 
the member of, the cabinet from British 
Columbia to charge himself ns far as he 
properly can do so. with the duty of 
seeing that thé project receives the 
early and favorable consideration of 
the cabinet ; SÈ

That this board address a letter to 
Mr. 1-Yank Shepherd, M P, thanking 
him for his valuable assistance to the 
delegation and asking him to use his 
best endeavors to further its objects 
and that a copy of this report be sent

That a copy of this report, so far as 
it relates to the proposed rail connec
tion, be sent to the Hon. Sir Richard 
McBride for his information, with the 
request that the provincial government 
shall advise the iHiminlon government 
of its readiness to co-operate in pro
viding for the cost of this proposed rail 
connection.

That a copy of this report be sent to 
Mr. C. H. Barnard, M. P., representa
tive of the constituency of Victoria in 
the House of Commons, and that he lie 
requested to give his aid to the pro
motion- of the several matters therein 
dealt with as far as they come within 
his line of duty as such representative 
and especially to the advocacy of pro
vision being made for the establlsh- 
nunt of the proposed railway connec
tion at the earliest possible day.

That a copy of this rej»ort so far as 
it related to this propos'd railway con
nection be sent to each of the senators 
from British Columbia and to Mr. H. 
fv Clements. M. P.. the representative 
for Vomox-Atttn in the House Com
mons. in whose constituency the pro
posed work will be and that their active 
co-operation be invited to secure the 
establishment of the proposed railway 
connection at the earliest possible day.

That a standing committee consisting 
of representatives of the city council, 
the Victoria Real Estate Exchange and 
this board, together with the represent
atives of any other public bodies that 
may desire to be associated with-it, be 
entrusted with the duty of considering 
all matters relating to the proposed 
railway connection. This object could 
be met by asking the present commit
tee to continue its work and giving it 
power to add to Its numbers.

That a concise statement setting 
forth the natdVe ami merits of the pro
posed all-rail connection be prepared 
for circulation, wherever it may be 
deemed advisable. I will prepare this 
statement, if the board so desires, sub- 

th, approval nf this board find 
of any committee charged with the sub
ject matter in pursuance of the last 
preceding recommendation.

I may in* permitted to add that in m y 
opinion the time is ripe for action in 
Vni.«rt>« half and that energetic act loti In 
that la half will be crowned with suc
cess. 1 have brought this project un
der the notice of a number of tnfluen- 
ttal newspapers, including the Montréal 

Glnbc.—rffir riTta'wa"’ 
En ti -Press. ihe. QLta wa CitUen. _ the 
Ottawa Journal, the Manitoba Free 
Pres*, the Winnipeg TrIngram; the 
XX inntpeg Tribune* the Saskatoon 
Phoenix, the Edmonton <'apltal. Jour
nal and Bulletin, the Calgary Herald, 
and a number of Influential men In bus
iness or public positions. Mr. "Cuthbert 
brought the pro|x>sitlon under the no
tice of the Toronto Globe in an Inter
view which was published. I have 
found much Interest taken In the mnt- 
t< r and in some cases 1 received pro
mise» of support. It Is desirable that 
th»* public should Ik* familiarized with 
this project a» it has been with such 
projects as the Hudson Bay railway, 
the Georgian Bay canal qnd others.

Harbor improvements.
The delegation waited upon the Min

ister of Public Works In reference to 
harbor Improvements. Mr. Monk Sent 
lor his chief engineer, Mr. I,a fleur, who 
informed us that plans and specifica
tions were being prepared aruJ that 
tenders would Jx- called for as soon as 
thews' were ready, When asked to 
•'«me a date when the adv#rt laments 
would appear; Mr. Lafleitr* salt! he 
coHld not do so definitely, but that it 
rniuht lie four weeks and certainly not 
more than 'lx weeks from that date. 
June 12. He as asked if the late Mr. 
Ke for had made any alternative sug
gestions. I1e repl-U-d that Mr. Keefer 
had done: wj. But the department had

He stated that h? ftoped to be able to 
visit British Columbia this summer so- 
as to look Into, condition»; on th» 
Muui)d. The delegation assured ., him 
that Süéif A: Vfttt Would ‘fee highly 

predated By the people of the province, 
who were fully In sympathy with hi» 
\ lews In regard to harbor Improve - 
ments as he had stated them* on the 
floor of the House of Commons.

1 recommend that a letter be ad
dressed to Mr. Monk, thanking him for 
h«s courteous reception of the delega 
tion and expressing the pleasure of the 
board at the prospect of an early visit 
from him

That this section of this report be 
referred to the special harbor commis
sion of the board, with instructions to 
consult with Mr. G. JH. Barnard, M. P„ 
as to the best means of securing a 
large appropriation for this work ât 
the neyt session of parliament, so that 
the completion of thé Improvements 
may be expedited as rapidly as pos
sible.

Esquimau Dry-dock.
The delegation discussed the status 

of the application of the B. C. Marine 
Railway Company for aid in the con
struction of a large dry-dock. This be
ing a private business matter I do not 
feel at liberty to say anything more 
than that at the present time the gov
ernment is not In a position to supple
ment the order-In-council already made 
in this matter. The obstacles are 
purely of a legal character and do not 
relate In any' way to the Importance of 
the project or the good faith and flnair» 
ial ability of it* promoters. Mr. Monk 

expressed an unqualified and favorable 
opinion as to the necessity for such a 
dock as is proposed, and intimated that 
fie may ask authority from parliament 
to enable the Public Works Depart- 
n ent to advance the actual cost of 
docks built by private concerns, in
stead of placing upon such concerns 
the burden of financing their pro-

I am unable to make any useful 
recommendation on this point pending 
Mr. Monk's visit to the -coast, and 
would not feel warranted In malting 
any under arty circumstance without 
first consulting with the Messrs. Bid-

Mails on Barkley Sound.
The delegation waited upon the 

Deputy Postmaster-General In regard 
an application made by the Vcluclet 

branch of the Vancouver Island Devel
opment League for a mail service from 
Alhernl in connection with the E. A N. 
Railway. Dr. Coulter forthwith tele 
grai bed to the post office inspector at 
Victoria for a report upon this appli
cation. Since returning home I have 
inquired at the office of the inspector 
and have been informed that the neces
sary Inquiries have been instituted. 1 
also brought under the notice of the 
inspector:

That I had informed the la puty Post
master General that the extension of 
the K A N Railway to A Them 1 made' 
it desirable that the residents along 
the shore of Barkeley Sound and at 
Chayoquot should ha provided with 
regular and frequent means of com
munication with the railway terminus:

That the provision of such a means 
of transportation w-ould greatly pro
mote the settlement of the country.

And that the^ Ileputy Postmaster 
General had Informed me that, while 
the mall subsidy could not be granted 
fur the purpose of aiding a passenger 
and freight service, the detriment of 

nimerce might be able to supplement 
any mail subsidy that might be grant
ed.

Passenger and Freight Service on
Barkeley Sound.

I discussed with Mr. O'Hara, I>eputy 
Minister of- Commerce, the subsidizing 

>f a passenger and freight service on 
Biirkoluy Sound in connection- witU: the 
JE. A X. Railway. 1 pointed out to the 
deputy minister that such a service 

iiid be greatly to the advantage of 
the people of Clayoquot, Vcluclet, 

rhukleset. Bam field and other 
-Int*, and would lie_ very useful in 
tme<-tto« w44-h the work -of construe-’ 

tion of the Canadian Northern Kail-

The deputy minister advised me to 
hu VC-iT'-map prepared showing the 

Ute of the proposed servir** and a 
memorandum- stating the xmount of 
the subsidy that would be needed, and 
the name of any person or persons who 
might be willing to undertake the ser
vice. He said that these particulars 
would l*e laid Wfore the minister of 
commerce on his return to Ottawa and 
that he had no doubt the request 
would he favorably considered.

It is proper to mention that this 
matter of mail, passengers and freight 
service originated with the Vancouver 
Island I>evelopment League and I 
recommend that this portion of the re
port fee referred to the league and 
that this ls»ard pass a resolution 
strongly endorsing the application for 
the proposed subsidies.

The Coast Trail,
I brought iwfore the attention of tîîfe 

deputy minister of marine and fisheries 
the request of the Vcluclet Branch of 
thé Vancouver Island Development 
League for the construction of p trail 
l>etwevn Vcluclet and < 'lny«iqUot* as an 
aid to ships In distress and shipwreck
ed persons. The deputy minister stat
ed In reply that the department did 
not favor the construction of such 
trails, but he promised to bring the 
memorandum which I left with him 
under the attention of the minister on 
hi» return to Ottawa. As this subject 
originated with the Development 
Iveague 1 recommend that thjs port!' 
of this report •* referred to the

'For Girls
OF

14 to 16 
Years

Mercerized Linen, Itepp and 
Gingham Dresses, in plain col
ors, cheeks and stripes. 
Kimono sleeves, sky, pink, navy 
and tan.

$4 80, for $2.40 
$3.60 for $1.76 

First Floor

GORDON'S 
JULY SALE
Starts To-day

A.)) Our 
Beautiful
Spring
Coats

AT

Half Price
Those lovely Coats you’ve so 

often admired. Silks and Sat
ins, Voiles Tweeds and Serges 
and all in the most choice de
signs and trimmings.

=a'. First Floor

IF YOU’VE READ THE NEWS IN SUNDAY’S COLONIST, YOU’VE ALREADY DECIDED TO COME, 
BUT WE WOULD IMPRESS UPON YOU THE NECESSITY OF COMING EARLY. THERE WILL 
BE NO AFTER REGRETS IF YOU COME NOW AND GET FIRST CHOICE OF THESE WONDER 
FÜL OPENING OFFERS

Suits Marked at From Suits Marked at From

$25 to $40 $45 to $65See the 

Remnants 

of Smart 

Furnishing 

Fabrics

$21.75 $55.00
This is the remarkable offer which we make of the most stylish, best made ready-to-wear 

costumes ever seen in Victoria. One glance will convince you of all we could say about them. 
Serge, tweed and broadcloth man-tailored suits in navy, black, grey, reseda, fawn and black 
and white.

Curtain

Remnants

On

Second

Floor

Dress Fabrics 
At Drawing 

Figures
Mar<iui8(‘tte, in all latest shades,

42 in. wide. Regular 75c.
Now............................. 60<

Silk Kolines, rich quality, all . 
ahadetL 40 iiL wide. Regular
$1.10. Noxv............................

Pongee Silks,.all colors, 24 in.
wide. Regular 50c. Now 45^ 

Faney Summer Silks, gauze ef
fects. Well assorted colors,
26 in. wide. Regular 50c.
Now.................    ... .37\(n<$
24 ÎTL ~wîdé. Ttegular 40c.
Now ..  32‘/o*

French Foulards; m green, ~ 
navy, fawn and saxe, 22 in. 
wide. Regular $1.00. Now
only.................................75^

Smart Summer Tweeds, 52 in. . 
wide. Regular $1.50. Now ^
for............. $1.20

Al I-Wool Basket (’loth — A 
lovely new fabric, 50 in. Re
gular $1,75. Now ...$1.45 

Double Width Satin, 40 in.
wide, for....................... 050

Fancy Stripe Taiualines, 20 in.
wide. Regular 50e. Now 40<* 

Self Striped Serges, in many 
shades. 44 in. wide. Regular
75c. Now...........GO<*

Fancy Suitings, in soft, mix
tures, 44 in. Regular 85c. 
Now...................... 6

Japanese
Matting

Good heavy quality in smart
~ 56 in. wide, it ’

A Rush for These 
Ribbons

Is inevitable. The quality in each ease is quite ex
ceptional and tiie prices show our determination to 
clear them at once.
Taffeta Ribbons, from % in. to 5 in. wide in a great 

variety of shades. Splendid for hair ribbons. 
Usual prices from 5c to 25c, hut now EXACTLY 
HALF PRTCE.

Striped and Dresden Riblwns, 4 to 7 in. wide. Usu
ally 35c, hut now offered at............................ 15£

Look at This 
Handbag Offer !

Lmflier, Tapestry and Velvet ISaga, in many smart- 
designs. At all priées from $3.75 to $1.00. Now
reduced to, from $2.75 to ........................ 75#

Every one a generous bargain.

The Prices of the 
Whitewear

Will really surprise you. For ladies, misses, chil
dren anti infants we have absolutely everything 
made in Muslin Underwear, ami we want you to 
benefit hv our July prices. Just as an example of 
what we offer, let us melition these : *

Ixively Underskirts, worth $1.35, hut now. 75*

Summer Knit Under- 

wear
At Generous Reductions

On the main floor the Summer Knit Underwear 
.and I lose will be in great demand. Pure Silk Vests 
at $7.50 reduced to $6.00. Ladies" Silk and Gauze 
Lisle Vests at $1.00, reduced to 85c, Fine Knit 

65c for 50c, and Roys’ strong Cotton 
20c. All Children's Under-

HHH5 iJSflB.r-,

Summer Dress 
Materials 

Marked Down
Repp, shot colors and st ripes, 28 

in. Regular 65c. Sale 50* 
Crepe, plain or stripe, 31 in. 

wide, 25c for 22%c, and 15c 
for .. .. .. .. 12 !,;>*

Crossbar and Swiss Muslins—- 
Regular priées from 15c , tp 
35c. Sale prices from 12*^c
th .'....................................30*

“PftntS; ‘ many designs in Lug: 
liait imported prints. . 12V,* 

Flannelette, in plain pink, 
white, blue and in stripes. 
Now all one price, yard 10* 

Colored Cotton Fabric, a lovely 
range. Regular 35c and 40c.
Now................................25*

Cotton Foulard, in fancy pat
terns, 25c for 20c, and 50c
for...................................40*

Bordered Voile, one of the sale' 
plums. Plain "grounds with 
colored borders, 28 in. wide. 
Regular 50c yard. Now 35* 

Grey Union Flannel, 15c for 
12V^c and 20c yd. for X7Vç*

Cushion Tops 
And Centre

On the main floor we offer some 
of the most artistic Cushion 
Tops we ever saw, at prices
from, each .. ................20*

Dainty Centre* from, a, ,
iff *
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ADJOINING UPLANDS CITY SIDE

SCENIC SPOT OF VICTORIA

\//CTOR!A DISTRICT

PricesPrices

We Expect to Sell One Hundred Lots Wednesday
WE—RECOMMEND Our Clients 

to Buy as Many of These 
Lots as They Can.

On Sale Wednesday Morning

TERMS OF" SALE-One-fifth Cash. The 
Balance One, Two, Three and Four 
Years. Interest at 7 per cent.

Phone 1518
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623 Fort Street, Victoria Men *s and Ladies’ Tailors

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange 
Corner Government and Broughton Streets. 1 Phone 1402

SAANICH MUNICIPALITYcrews to be bona fide residents of A 
district*--!. T. Wood ami F. Kingston,

Temperature. IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT ed on or befpre She^înd day,Of July, 18B; 
and all persona - wins any money to the 
said deceased are requested ®S 
same forthwith' to the executors. "After 
the 22nd day of July, 1112, the executors 
will proceed to distribute the Estate of the 
said deceased according to the said Will, 
bavins regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have received notice. ,

Highest ISH COLUMBIA $1 ©C
Of Quamlrhan district? a mimr. Court of Révision

Iff the Oeede éf James Lunney;MiVt?>r" hoAT‘fA'Cc from OtfR' "Ray, Vic
toria. to QpWlchan Bay—1. OO, D*0. 
liochfmt; 2. Chivadee, Mr. Burton; 1, 
Neuomr, Mr. Cornwall.

Men* race in 10 fL dtngheys—1, • T. 
\V<><-lv, 2, Mr Riftllarri

itlntr rare, chi*» \ > *v.l
Uttrd; j. Springi tt
•*Tnmf^iT^8mT'r«^cBrÀrîr-.T,"T ~e:

plan asAVertrgo
The Court of Revision to hear com

plaints against the / assessment in th# 
shore Munlctpaltty will b# held at the 
Municipal Chambers. Royal Qak. on Fri
day, June 28th. at 10 a m.

All hmx*** complaint against
their assessment ere hereby notlfferf that 
notification In writing must bo In the

Rain, trace. a
Bright sunshine. 3 hours 24 minutes. 
General state of weather, fair 
Observations toJu-n 5 a. m . noon and 5

p. m.. Monday :
. Temperature. .

pnslted the orao and alia plena of
•SSTtK JSiS»' -îwîîwîSi»1TAKE NOTICE that Probate* of the 

Will of James Lunney, late of the City of 
Victoria. British Columbia, formerly of
Salt Spring Island, has been ordered to 
issue to Alexander Wilson and- Richard 
Vs xwefl. ffiO >*ec«tore In th* wo Id Will

—FVRTHER TAKE NOTTCE thdf «n pef-

RODWELL A LAWROlf. at the MSolicitors for the Executors. 
Address, MS Government St , Victoria. ACib*bh,

hands of the l?lerfc ho Titer than Ten"3ajrs
iiafcLug-W Rlttim*^agti4n»L,xhB.previous" to'rite flrit ettUfur of- the v*- tititbneHr toiTii, "HWh of the aahl James Lunney are required to• (ltdlari Voy. single' paddle ianue-Jt. 

Ldxvai J Tvimu , 2, Harry Jghnny.
J. R. CARMICHAEL,Bright suiuUiUw. 6 I torn » M minutes. 

General state of weather, fair
wnd full particulars of the same.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMESC M. C. verified by declaration, to the und<
ifniw i»j vit m • rrmi

On Ceder Hill Gross Road

mm

$45 Suits Made to Your Measure $25
]PECIAL for Fifteen Days—Sale 

of Fine Suits made to your order 
in all the newest shades and patterns 
that are being worn this season, with 
a large stock to choose from. These 
suits are cut and made to your fancy, 
and the finish and workmanship are 
guaranteed. Regular $45 suits for

$25.00
Cut, fitted and made in my store

IAVING secured the services of Mr. 
G. W. Neil, formerly of Stone 

Bros., Seattle, as cutter and manager, 
we feel confident that he can give you 
an up-to-date suit that will please you. 
This is an exceptional opportunity for 
you to have a high grade suit made to 
your order at a big saving. Regular $45

$25.00
For any suit in the store

M. LANGTRY
MERCHANT TAILOR

G. W. NEIL
MANAGER

VICTORIANS ENJOYED
YESTERDAY’S SPORTS

Charmer Took Five Hundred 
From Here—Scene at East 
Coast Bay a Brilliant One

Cowlchan'ft 19.2 regatta held yester
day was not only an unqualified sue- 
cess, but was spoken of by the officials 
and also by those who had witnessed 
the events in former years as tie- fines' 
ever held on the waters of the east 
roast bay. Yachting races, Indian 
races, motor boat races. Jack Tar races 
and - various other events; rivalling 
those held here on May 24, occupied the 

• greater part of yesterday morning and 
afternoon, and the visitors from Vic
toria and Vancouver were treated to 
the keenest races ever seen In British 
Columbia waters. In some of the events 
It was a case of neck and neck, and 
the winners were only decided in the 
last few yards of the rak\e.~>

With dark .clouds hanging overhead 
and light showers -if ruin, the C. P. R. 
steamer Charmer Capt. Brown, with 
r.O* |ta*scngt rs aboard, left Victoria 
yesterday morning at #30 o’clock for 
the seen, of the celebration. When off 
Sldn.-y. however, the weather cleared 
and throughout the day "Old Sol poured 
his warm rajfs upon Cowlchani The 
hay was reached at 11.30 o’clock, and 
after her passengers had disembarked 
the Charmer backed mit Into the 
stream and dropped her anchor In or
der to permit the steamer Princess 
Royal. Capt. Gilchrist, with 500 Van
couver excursionists, to dock. After 
the delegation firm* the Terminal City 
had landed the Royal hacked out front 
the wharf and let go her anchor Just 
ahead <»f the Charmer.

The effect in the snug little hay was 
beautiful, and a more delightful spot 
for the regatta could not have been 
chosen. The dock at Cowichan was 
gaily dec-orated with flags and hunt- 
ittgs. ami. the- ){tii** yUlytge tyav itself in

to be the most Interesting of the «lay, 
had, unfortunately, to be called off, 
owing to the buoy at the turning point 
at the far end of the channel getting 
adrift. The yawl Varadah, of Victoria ; 
the sloops Wide wake. Spirit, Alexan
dra. Madeline. Atnorlta, Spindrift. 
Dorothy, and the yawls Haldet- and 
Alisa, of Vancouver, and the sloop 
Geneiva, of Everett, got away to a 
giHKl start and tacked down tre chan- 
ncl. against a Weatherly breeze. The 
Genelva took the lead from the start, 
with the Alexandra and Spirit, old- 
time rivals, trailing close behind. The 
yachts proceeded down the channel, 
but failed to find the turning buoys, 
and after going about twice the dis
tance it was reported to be they turn
ed round, and with the wind blow-ing 
strong from the westward piled on 
balloon sails and every stitch of -can
vas they could carry. Vpon the report 
being made that the buoy had carried 
away, the officials decided to call the 
race off, but offered the competitors a 
chance to race over a shorter course, 
which, however, was declined as It was 
late In the day. The race promised to 
.bt moot- exciting as the yachts kept 
well together

Two races between crews from the 
warships were held, and. needless to 
say. they proved exceedingly Interest
ing. In the ten-oared race the Algerine 
crew rowed' their boat over the line a 
scant length ahead of the Shearwater. 
In the flve-oared race the flagship's 
crew had sw-eet revenge over the Al
gerine. and had an advantage of about 
two lengths. The Jack Tars also enter
ed the greasy pole contest and mop 
fight, but were beaten by the Indians, 
who were more at home In the little 
canot s than were the defender* of the 
Empire.

The Indian races drew forth many 
entries, and Cowichan secured most of 
the places. In the grand war canoe race 
S-mth Saanich nosed out Cow l« hah by 
a few feet, and North Saanich were 
third by as equally a small margin. 
Several of the Indian canoes. In both 
the klootchmen’s and single and double 
paddle races were upset by being In 
collision with launches, and the com
petitors throw-n Inio the water. The 
wife of Chief George, of Cowichan, 
was among thos** who took an unox- 
pet ted cold plunge Jnto the hay. :—-

In tin motor Iwjat race from Oak Bay 
to Cowhchan, which was started on 
Sunday, 1>"0.Rochfort ivas announced 
the winner. Ills launch the OO, which 
had a good handicap, was given first 
place, nud "received the ehallenge cup 
presented by II. D. Irvine. 
eThc results of the events were 

follows:
Columbia »Riyer, boatSHrl, Mr.

tmniru' were tw» #nthT*o#rt«i. the Merit4» don We «crtPs
Shearwater and the Algerine, decorated 
from stem to stern and from triitk to 

—watr-Thnn wtttr n great variety cf
A If* ad <Vf rhe warsliips day7 the ttro'C 
P H -learners. Nestling at th*' head 
of th«..,ba>\ between the large vessels 
and the dock, was the flotilla of pleas
ure craft and raging yachts. There 
F* i»• upwards of 2»0 boats ruling at 

• anchor and the -flag* of the- VTct 
Yacht .Club, Vancouver Yacht Club 
a fid' Kvcritf YftrfifcîfiT* wtm* TTTtrcti m

The Mg yachting race in which eleven 
graft were entered and which promuaai

K loot< h. double paddle 1. Mrs. Peter 
Joe and Mrs. Alex. Jack.

Tvn-oar cutter race—1, H. M. 8. Al
gerine; 2, H. M.' 8. Shearwater.

Indian. single paddle—1, Charlie
Sammy; 2. Felllck Jack.

Motor boat race f«*r amateurs—I. 
Kangaroo. T. Kingcote; 2. Dauntless. 
Capt. Curtis.

Five-oar whaler race—1. H M. 8. 
Shearwater* 2. H M 8 Algerine

Grand war canoe race—1, South 
Saanich; 2. Cowichan.-

Indian. d*»uhle paddle canoe—1, Fel- 
lk:k Jack and . Charlie Sammy.

’pset canoe race—t. Samuel James 
and George Bob; 2, Alex. George and 
Robbie Daniels.

Log rolling contest—1, Daniel 
Thomas.

Greasy pole contest—1. Alex. George.
M«»p fight t, Robbie Daniels and 

Alex. George.
1___________ _________ _

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vloterie 
Meteorological Department

Victoria, July 2 —5 a. m.—The barometei1 
has fallen over Northern British Columbia 
nd considerable rain lias fallen from the 

Coast to Kootenay and throughout lie ad
joining states Thunderstorms have again 
occurred In the prairie provinces. 

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending 6 p m Wednesday 

Victoria gnd vicinity—Light to moderate 
winds, mostly southerly, unsettled and 
•ool. with showers.

I xi we r Mainland—Light to moderate 
easterly and southerly winds, unsettled 
and cool, with rain.

Reports at I a. m.
Victoria- Banwneiei. *.%; temperature. 

62; mminium, 52. wind, k miles 8 ; rain.
.72; weather, rain. 1 

Kamloops Barometer, 29 94; tempera
ture. 56; minimum. 54; wind. 4 miles E.; 
rain. .44. weather.( cloudy.

Bivkervllle— Barometer. *29.92; tempera
ture. 42; minimum. 40; wind, calm; weath-

Kan Francisco—Barometer, 29. kg; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 52. wind, '(-aim; 
weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.94; tempera
ture. BO; minimum, 4k; wind. 4 miles N.W.; 
rain. .30; weatlicr. cloudy.

Winnipeg Barometer* 29.84: tempera
ture, 72*. minimum. •*; wind. 2>) miles 8.E. ; 
weather, part cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken & a. in., noon and B 

p. m., Saturday: y
Temperature.

Highest .................................. ........................... 6*:
Lowest ....................... . ...«I.....................  fin
Average ............................. ............................. 68

ltaln. trace
Bright'sunshine. 5 hours 18 minutes. 
Genera! Mlu of west lier., fair. , ^

Va Acre Tracts in

Heights
Perhaps you’ve missed lots of good chances, but don’t miss this. Buy a 

quarter-acre lot in “Carter Heights,” situated within the 3-mile circle. Buy 
before prices <10 UP.

$450 Per Quarter Acre and Up
1-3 Cash Balance 6, 12. 18 and 24 months

All first class black soil—no rock—no stumps—in fact not a thing that will 
mar a beautiful homeslte. Near school, and city water.

What we put on the market is good, so drop in to-day and let’s show you 
this property.

With a quarter-acre lot like these, you can have a splendid flower and 
vegetable garden, with room for a stable or. garage.

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Navigable Waters 
Protection Act, Being Chapter 116 
of the Revieed Statutes of Can- 
ado. 1906.

TAKE NOTICE that Robert Paterson 
RHhet, of the City of Victoria,, in the 
Province of British Columbia, wholesale 
merchant. In pursuance of Section Seven 
of the above named Act, baa depoeited 
plana of work and deecrlptlon of the pro
posed site thereof to be constructed upon 
and In front of Lots Twenty-Five (26) 
Twenty-Six (26) and Twenty-Seven (ZQ. in 
Block T.” according to a plan of sub
division of Blocks Six (S) and Eight (8) 
on file In the Land Registry Office at the 
City of Victoria and there numbered ail. 
with the Minister of Public Works at Ot
tawa. and a duplicate each In the office 
of the Registrar General of Titles at Vic
toria, British Columbia, being the Regis
trar of DeeCs for the District In which 
such work Is proposed to be constructed, 
and has r ide application to the Governor 
In Council for approval thereof.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
at the expiration of one month from the 
date of this notice application will be 
made to the Governor In Council for ap
proval thereof:

V British Columbia
this 28th day of May, A. D. 1911 ^

ROBERT PATERSON TUTHKT.
By J.ekaon A Phrlan. HI, Solicitors.

---------------------- ------------------ m
notice.

‘Navigable Waters Protection Act."
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

ANDREW ortAY. of Victoria. British Co- 
lumhla, is applying to Hie Excellency the 
Governor-General of Canada In Council 
for approval of th* area plana, site and 
description of works proposed to be con- 
•tructM In Selkirk Water. Victoria Inner 
Harbor. Victoria. British Columbia, 
the landaattuate. lying and being 
City of Victoria aforeaald. and known 
"’•"'herpd and described as Lot Thirteen 
(13) Section Ten (10*. Esquimau District, 
British Columbia, and has deposited the 
area and site plans of the proposed works 
and a description thereof with the Min
ister of Public Works at Ottawa, and a 
duplicate thereof with the R*-g1*trar-Gen- 
fr*l of Titles tn the Land Registry Office 
In the City of Victoria. British Columbia, 
and that the matter of the said applica
tion will be proeerded with at the expira
tion of one month from the time of the 
first nuMIcatlon of this Notice In ’he 
"Can- "a Gazette.**
^DATBD this 18th day of March, ,

being

A. D.,

Petitioner,
. ANDREW GRAY.

NOTICE

Navigable Water Protection Aet
NOTICE le hereby given thet Martha 

Amelia Sophia Barnard, wife ©f Prank 
•tillman Barnard, of the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia, la applying to tile Bg- 
cellency tho Governor-General of Ca 
in Council for approval of the art 
elte and description of the works ] 

be eœstrgcteg. la il "
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FOR SALE
-coon LOT ON ALPHA,STREET, close to two rardlnr*. with front»*» 

on Tolntle avenue—t'ottage cm back portion of lot.' Price... .$1,450

Three lots, Htannard avenue. 60x120 each, high and dry. Price, each, 
only ............................... ..................... ......................... .................................................S1500

FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE ON CORNWALL STREET, all modern
Price....................................................... .. ............................... ..........................#3.300

TWO. IX3T8 ON ARNOLD STREET, each 60x120 Price each #1,378

ONE LOT ON CHAPMAN STREET. 65x136 .Price ..........................#1.800

ONE LOT ON LINDEN AVENUE. 60x120.................................................#3.200

ONE LOT ON McNEIL AVENUE Price ...............................................#1,050

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
telephc.n’ê so.

Members Real Estate Exchange*
620 Fort Street, Victoria Established 1890

A Complete List of 
City Homes and 

Building Lots

BARGAINS
That are Real

Easy Terms

Western Dominion Land 
and Investment Co., Ltd

With which is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Limited
Fort end Broad Phone 2470-2471

Waterf rootage, Union Bay
Five acres choice land, an ideal country homesite, cloac to B. 
U E. By. This is worth investigating. Price and terms on ap

plication. ,

HICK & FRASER
Opposite City Hall phone 3401

1503 Douglas Street

COTTAGE FOR SALE
VICTORIA WEST

OAK BAY
On Monterey Avenue, *4 Mock

fr«tn v>*k Buy. Avenue, we-
havfl an - «coïtent s rboniéd 
house. with everything modern, 
large, open fireplace In dining
room. cement basement, plpotl 
for furnace, and on a largo lot, 
#tlze 50x120. Terms, $1000 cash. 

. balance $10 a month, Including 
Interest. Price..............15500

British ( m Builders

Rp*1 Bet..te Dept. Phone 10*9
Third Floor Bayward Building. 
Ernest Kennedy, Man*. Director

SIX LOTS
nemathfnir tmedld. ritnated be
tween Douglas Street, Qarbally 
and Qorge Roads, are now on the 
market, below surrounding val-

AT $1200 TO $1500 EACH

Tc gather or Singly.
Terms given.

A. W. Bridgman
Brldrman Building 

1001 Govt. SL
Real Estate. Loan*. Insurance

Underjhe 

Clock
tower

^nTWfnnfwTnr
There will probably be trouble, now 

that Alderman Cuthbert has returned, 
over the contract with T. H. Mawson, 
landscape architect, of Liverpool, Eng
land Mr Mawson was tentatively en
gaged to prepare plan* of the parks 
and reserves of the city. When Mr. 
Cuthbert went away he obtained from 
the city council a pledge that the con
tract. which has now been forwarded 
for approval, would not be taken up 
without him being present, and ac
cordingly .he went away satisfied In 
the meanwhile the contract had been 
taken from the table and rejected by a 
majority vote of the council. « >n his 
return Alderman Cuthbert. who was 
.instruwouta.1 In getting Mr Maw-son 
hen- when the latter was acting In an 
advisory capacity at Vancouver of a 
similar character, asked how the mat
ter stood, and on learning of the action 
of the council he at once Intimated 
that h* would take the fullest steps the 
drder oT pfi*v< 1 ure t. rmtrted to rre- 
vall upMi the council to revise Its 
judgment

There Is little doubt ths city Council 
this evening will approve the recom
mendations of the city engineer as to 
letting short streets to the amount of 
some 24.00U yards to the Worawlck 
Company to keep their plant occupied 
after the present contracts are termin
ated. which will be at an early date. 
The extra thickness and better quality 
of concrete, doubtless, will rule In all 
future contracts let.

A report on the repairs of Smith s 
i lllll reservoir, giving the cost, which 

nô ..ne could tell the court at the TP~ 
cent triai, is antK HX an early
date. with the completion of the re
pairs The staff engaged there are al
ready being drafted to other sections 
of- the works department service

The building by-law will g-» through 
this evening as a completed measure 

I after many months of preparation, and 
Alteration and amendment, and will 
bring the city up to the same level! as 
Its neighbors In the manner of up-to- 
date legislation on construction work 
Just as the city has lire limits of three 
characters, the principle w as extended 
last' we« k t.. lighting md .« ' V-

1 area set apart for cluster lighting ser- 
! vice. In which it will he the only Ilium, 
inant on the streets as extension» are

are àWlutely useless by day or night 
ii a rapidly driven motor.
Considering the dally Increasing 

number of the outrageous ads of 
motorists which xve hear of. 1 offer 
apology for this letter. But I do n<»t 
presume to attack motorist* In gener 
1^ refer only to the cowardly, revkl 
And-iucompettihl minority who should 
not be entrusted with the charge and 
guidance of anything better than an 
elderly donkey. There Is no subject, 
political or otherwise, of greater Im
portance than the prevention or detec
tion of this secret maiming and killing 
by rollicking Irresponslbles, whose ante- 
cedants are not as cleanly as .those 
they kill or Injure. 1 have had two 
narrow escapes from such "gents." and 
a dear old pet dog was killed also. 
But the number was hidden as usual 
and the cads escaped.

T fl. KENNEDY

Hollywood Crescent Home
Ross sir,.01, rinse to the beech and only two blocks from the ear line, now bungalow <m lot 
56x116, The dwelling contains 3 bedrooms, drawingroom .diningroom, kitchen, pantry, a 1 

room, cement basement, piped for furnace, built-in buffet, open fire place, walla tinted, 
electric lights. As modern as can be.

Price $5,500
And it only takes *1300 cash to handle this.

P. R. BROWN
1112"Broad Street ".mb.™ vwmt. Telephone 1076

Splendid Rooming House Proprosition
Thi. new three-.torey building with hot and cold water and bath on 
every floor, beautifully furnished, only ten minute, from the I,usines. 
Section and two minutes from the ears, and Situated In one 
residential districts ..f the etty. See us for price and full particular»

Memoem Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Beyward Block. Q-ound Floor.
Phene 2564

It Hae Been Proved
That Marcia. Nature*» Scalp Tonic, 

has a record .or growing hair—95 
cane* out of 100 It la the only remedy 
ever dlacovered that L similar to the I 
natural hair food» or liquid» of the 
acalp. Remove» dandruff. Prevent» | 
falling hair Kaeh package contain» 
packet of Mavhela Dry Shampoo Pow
der. Price for complete home tr«*at- I 
ment. $100. Sold and guaranteed by | 
David Spencer. Limited.

The Empress Theatre.
The holiday audiences at the Km 

pro*» theatre yesterday were • large 
The bill provided, which was evidently 
enjoyed to judge from the generous ap
plause. 1» headed by Harry Hayward 
A Co., who present a sketch entitled 
;T£h*_Firefly.>* a bucolic railroad com 

edy. The plot deals" wl\h à strenuous 
time in a railroad staeKm during 
strike, and two young ladles arrive

OAK BAY
St. Patrick Street

JUS■ewer » alar, etc Hall an* sHGn* r.*.m have llreplavea. nice ) I 
W'ûl» and beam rollings Lot 116,120. clom to ear and within bv. 

minutes* walk of the beach.

For further particular» and price apply to

STEWART LAND COMPANY, LTD.
Members of the Victoria Stock and Real Estate Exchange. 

101-102 Pemberton Building. Phone 1381 Victoria, B. C. 
P. 0. Box 575

Ranches! Ranches! Ranches!
In forty acre Plot., all In crop: the will 1. a thick black loam about three 
feet thick The ettuatton 1. unexcelled, the settlement being within a 
mUe of Coomb’» Station on the B. St N. Railway at Quallcum. where 
there are school», churches, arid other social advantages. Farming and 
Fruit Growing are the principal Industries. No fear of not making 
money with .olid comfort on land of thla kind. Price, per acre from 
■TO to #176, which la the ordinary cost of clearing rough land. 
Terms, one-halt cash, balance one and two years at 7 per cent Call tor 
full particular» at once. ^

E. WHITE & SONS
108 Pemberton Block. -- Victoria, B C.

UNASSAILABLE ENGLISH.

To the Editor:—A* t.. your criticism 
of my English (of Issue of Times. June 
26) will you allow me to congratulate 
>ou upSii the exhibition of youree.lt
which yen havemtlde 't'*«lc

I have shown the paragraph to thr

I am building a five roomed cottage on Wllaon Street (Old Esqui
mau Road), fully modern, and built of best material only; $600 cash, 

balance arrange. Price #3800.
1 have only three lots left—two on Front and one on Wilson. 1 will 

take an automobile as part pay. 1‘rlee each #ZOOO.

ARTHÜR L. CARROLL
>n the property—or—Weatholnta Hotel.

of the bent educated men In the place, to 
whom 1 am prepared to refer you. "nd 
their verdict Is that your criticism Is 
‘ridiculous" and my English unassail 

able.
I should n«>t reply but that you try 

to make your ridiculous criticism. the 
basis .»f an attack upon the govern
ment. whose unpaid servant I

CLI VK PH 1LL* BPS- W « >LLEY.
Union Club. Vic toria. B. C.. Juno 29. 

1M2.

t ) make •vhioKi.more Interesting Harry
Hayvxacd is a clever comVdM 4M 1*1 
well supported. The act cloav* with ] 
The Firefly,** which I» a section car. 

breaking the speed limit with Hay
ward as the motive power and the | 
girls as passengers.

Elizabeth Kennedy and Anna Mack 
Berlin present a neat comedy playlet I 
entitled “Darby and Joan.'* a «tory I 
concerning the trials and tribulations I 
of a stranded actress and the pro
verbial “landlady." The act has a 
song thrown In to add to its charm: It | 
has a bright dialogue. Ed Burt, who 
assists, take» the role of a Hebrew ! 
merchant The sketch is well staged. | 
an<l 1» presented with much charm

Prince and Yale, a couple who have I 
taken v^dl^g”—P**QXid.myins fur tin it 
stage work, present a sketch In whic h I 
an actress Is a character. They en
title their offering ‘600 Miles From) 
Broadway," and the man shows him
self to be an adept in the use of slang. 
The couple appear as a brace of I 
stranded performers who sympathize | 
with each other, fall In love, and have 
every Indication of living happily 
pvery afterward when the curtain falls.

Bert Cutler, the noted professional I 
biHlardlst. Is one of the main features I 
of I he bill. He open» a good show with I 
an exhibit ton of fancy bllhard shoot- 1 
in# and Has a fine vein of comedy I 
chatter to amuse the audience during 1 
the exhibition, lie uses a large mirror 
to show thP run of the billiard bail» I 
on the table th the audience.

The Llndon Sisters, two charming I 
English girls, who are making their I 
first tour of this continent, sing some I 
good hongs and wear pretty costumes. I 
The motion pictures, as usual, are | 
good.

Majestic Theatre.

Cowichan River

SNAPS !
Ten lots; Nl^elbournc 

St. Onu-quartcr cash. 
Kaeh..............$800

Çlive Drive, one lot. 
Easy terms, $1500

.Five roomed modern 
house, furnished. Can 
be bought on monthly 
payments, for $5500

Invest in Macleod, Al
berta, while prices are 

right.

A choice piece of river frontage on very easy terms.

F. W. STEVENSON & COMPANY
103-10* Pemberton Bldg.

Tel. 861- 

McCutcheon 
Bros., Ltd.

1309 Douglas Si. Phone 2974
-----A. Harvey. Loeel Mgr.

SLATER ST.
TWO GOOD LOTS, 60x120. $300 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 

mouths. Price, each ................................................. *. '*

STUART G. CAMPBELL
Phone 2998. 212 Pemberton Block

J. Y. MARG1S0N
SOOKE AND OTTER POINT 
Real Estate Office, Sooke, B. C.

43 acres «oafrout, would 
subdivide. Per here $150
to............................ $175

5 and 10 acre Chicken 
Ranches.

House and 
for.. ..

' acres" seafront,
........... $2500

25 acre farm. house, barn*, 
crops, etc.............$5000

11 acres fronting Sooke-main 
road, cleared, and fronting 
Sooke harbor. . . $5000

40 acres good bottom land. 
Per acre............ $75.00

Half arre Sookr matti road, 
cleared .. .. .. .. «$500

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL

MOTOR CAR REGULATIONS.

To the Editor-

THE SUPREME COURT 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

OF

»N TTK GOODS OF HARRIET COWPER, 
DECEASED.

NOTICE that Probate of the Will 
-JAÏfrrlet Cowper, late of Victoria. Brit- 

' ■ F». >» ued, onth,

” BtrerL Victoria .forbid, a, «I.
executor.

That - all P6îe<>T'8 ?RXLn* any p1a,me

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF OAK BAY.

NOTICE.

DISTRICT

TWO 5 ROOMED HOUSES, close to tram car line. #3650

\fr»i David and lv't 
mu* Child were th only occupant» 

of a fttiggy on Cralgfiowcr road on Vrl- 
flay last Wie n her horse, frightened tiy 
an over-driven motor, ran away til- 
- I the buggy and wriouely Injured the 

Oman and child. A. be, ofv-n hap 
the craven gent or g«*nt* in the 

motor put on rxtra speed and 'Tan 
a way," leaving the two mutilated and 
helidesH victim* lb*> road—the In
fant apparently kllle«l ,

It appear» Mr». David could have 
ikciphered the number of the car but 
t.»r Its **«petd ami the cloud dust 
raleeil aL the rear."

Allow m.- to add the attorney-general 
was respectfully warned • by l-i'-r 
against «itch contingencies a» that of 
Mis. David, previous to the Introduc
tion of his "motor-traffic regulation 

f* in 1911. with thé suggestion that 
jeni motor» should distinctly exhibit 

instructed -U» xviU^r commlsswier , to ..m^ fiimt .*» >n.
tdih-iWaHlY Te$trioi *bb tiasm cf. i tbtvWebK*
©ring In Oak Bay. ner»on,'walking or drlx'lm

At th> request of the Water Com- 
mlssio of the City of Victoria, the 
Cou.icil of Oak Bay Municipality has
Instructed -U» ~ water to

That aR-BTOIXmrrtJt CutL---------------*■■■
-«.t-mt “itlt "ndY’fi m Harden* 6. prohibited

the eamw. duly verified by deelera- 
!î<îî to the undersigned on or before the
™ ten”',e“."r.
,n* to pay the same forthwith to
EF&Tis-ir"'E5 s

t-SSgiririhutlon St tb»S»t«e

Notice ia hereby given that until 
ether notice tpe use of City Water 

.«. garden* Is prohibited except be
tween the hours of 6.30 to 9.30 In the 
morning and 6 to 9 In the evening.

infraction of this rule w#l be fol
lowed by the water being turned off. 

J. 8. FLOYD, Water Commissioner 
Oak Bay. June 10. tSiL

There 1» a big holiday •" <ndlng
to-night "Fighting Dan McOool,** i* 
a good Civil war time story with well 
maintaine<l suspense, leading up to a 
climax in and after a battle on the 
street of a country t<»wn Thl» battle 
is very interesting. It la opened by a 
small battery of old Mitumth bore can
non in action. These are first cap
tured then, after Dan McCool, a major 
In the confederate army but not known 
to citizen soldiers, becau: - he I» on a 
secret, special mission, takes command, 
the unton forces are driven hark. The 
picture also «hows pretty girls, war 
time costumes. "Treasure Island" Is a 
wonderful picturesque tale of adven
ture. It was taken In Bermuda, tho 
scenery of which furnishes an appro
priate background. "A Gingerbread 
i ‘upld" is a good comedy drama. "The 
Furs" la a rich comedy. "When the 
Fire Bells Rang" is a fresh, bright 
comedy, full of good fun.

10 ACRES OF LAND, 6 âcres In pasture The cheapest buy ^tn^e

market...........................................................*..............................................
WANTED--20 acres, for client; small house. What offer?

A. TOLLER e CO.. °°< yatf.» street

H. & R. B. BRETHOUR
Real Estate, Insurance Sidney, B. C.

Twelve aere«, with modem house and outbuildings,
in orehard, balance under crop. Price.................» 15,000

Beautiful loto in Roberts Bay. Price :.................... $200 up
FIVE ACRES ON UNION BAY.

rrartwtiti th*tt *
j,.'r*.ui walking or driving In th" M>c>- 

direction ehuld easily read the 
number In liuut. in thv. »l«-n. - »f 
itiist.-"and iin- in a position .to 
affont Imitortant Information to the 
police. The attorney-general approved 
of thl* *11 exertion and promised it 
would be attended to In hi* motor bill 
Hi hi* Introductory speech before the 
legislative aseembty he made a, similar 
étalement'. TtSt the unggeftflon fhade 
by Tittr <wr-*ptmdent wa*-tud -emhodhul 
In the art. small figure* were substi
tuted-em-the *ld,-* of moVabte lamp. 
"• front, which, for deleetlv. purpoww,1

® Ohitolkx who heed something 
of the kind., find

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
most effective wtlhoul any dlsoemfoii.
Increased doses not needed. 26o. a bo* 
St ycrur druggist's.1

k ^.x«
East Raankh Road. \ mile from 

Royal Oak. contain* » at-re»i 
with an 8 roomed >iouse, good 
spring, bams, greenhouse. 175 
fruit trees; % cash, balance 
arranged. Cheap at ....13150

McDonald Realty
•19 Pandora St Phone 3211

Ss*t

Now is the Time to Buy
, ,, X xV.:-

Port Angeles
R.llw.y construction expend 

te commence riiertly. I h.v. 
some good berfl.In. at Mndt

3. S. ODDY
1014 Bred #L

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Shawnlgan Lak*.

104 acres on southern end of 
Valdes Island, three-quart
ers of a mile of sheltered 
waterfronlage, splendid fish
ing and hunting. Very-fine 
situation, $650tl, on very 

good terms.
20 acres, witli 7 room house, 

chicken houses, barn, 
stable. One mile from 
Khawnigan station, on 
main road. On easy terms. 
Price.................. . $2750

One new summer home and 
good lot, with waterfront- 
age, near Koenig’» hotel. 
On term». . . . .$1200

Two and one-halt acres, 
with house and boathouse, 
and 500 feet waterfront- 
age, near Koenig’s station. 
Price.....................$6300

Wttterfrontoge, feom 50 ft: 
lots to 5 acté Mocha, ti 
different parta of the lake

Two good buy* of 3t4.ac.ro 
blocks on the west arm, 
close to the C. N. By. sta
tion.

1» Asms Good Land. « ML-— 
from comax. Orm-tblrd oaxh. 
balance 1 and • y*ui at T pm 
Cent Per acre : .. .#*6 "'1
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BIRTHDAY CALENDAR
4 Room Albert Head

DistrictCottage
21 Acres \ Twelve acres, all clear, with ten room house,

Prior Street Only 250 ft. from beach and 
sheltered eove. One acre 
slashed, half acre rock. 
Splendid site for home over
looking adjoining land, for 
which owner refused $1000 

per aere.

Price per acre $300

$ 15,000Lot 2,1x1 (18 ft, New and 
modern every way. $500 

cash, $50 monthly.
Terms,

This would make an excellent subdivision and is a great bargain at the price
we are asking. .IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

You are fortunate and much enjoy, 
ment will come, especially if you .were 
born in the morning. You can Interest 
yourself in practical affairs to advan-

Thoac-U+ra to-day will' have tine 
minds ami often suited to a literary 
career. A* writers or speakers they 
will %ain reputation.

Price $2,900
WE HAVE MONf$Y TO LOAN ON APPROVED SECURITY

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 Government Street.

EACH
ONE Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
BY DR. PRANK CRANK WESTERN LANDS LIMITEDTHE B. C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT AGENCY
LEE & FRASER

Members of the1201 Broad street, corner of View.Carpe Diem, seise to-day. Is a" good 
motto, provided you use it Intelligent
ly, and as a man.

There Is quite a difference between 
r——I a man’s living in

the present mo- 
I m e a,t and a

brute's.
To the brute, 

now is now. The 
present time

WÊ simple. It casts

Victoria Real Estate Exchange.922 GOVERNMENT 8T.SNAP 1222 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

Prior Street, six room house and lot 51
*110.................  |4500

Grant Street, seven Toom house and lot
63x145 ........................................................95500

Eberts Street, seven room house, mod
em ................ . . /.......................  $5000

Harbinger Avenue, five room house and 
lot 65x148 ^ ........................................... $5500

Fairfield Estate—In this choice resi
dential district we have the exclusive 
sale of one of the best homes around 
the city, situated half a block from 
the sea and font* minutes from the 
car There are 8 rooms, furnace,

Read This
Empress Street, near

Willows, 50x120; ftno shadow* back
ward or forward. 
He knows noy 
ing but to try SB 
get the thing h#

South Hampshire, six room house andopen fireplace and all modern im
provements, including a good garden 
and cement sidewalks around the 
house. The price for a short time is
only .......................................................... $6,800
And It may be purchased on very 
easy terms.

Cordova Bay 
Waterfront 

Lots Va Acre

cash, balance 6. 12 
and 18 months,
tor..................... $1150

lot 60x112......................................  $479*.
Newport Avenue, six room house and

lot 50x110 .. . ».................................. $5250
Saywsrd Avenue, four room house and

lot 50x105 .. . .   $2950
■ lackweod and Topaz, corner lot 66*

HO..................................................................$1600
Bethune Avenue, near Cloverdale Av

enu e, 50x125  .......................... $900

Terms can be arranged on all th# 
above properties.

The man's mû-
has been

fore and after."
Behind this moment is memory, ac

cumulated experience, the warnings o|f 
remorse, the cautioning Index ef fear.

Back plea rod, very easy ac
cès* to beach. Parklike 
front. One of the nicest lots

Three good lots, half block 
from cars. Street being ad-

lUifArc. Ik hup*, imagining, and the Hollywood Park
Ross St

on the whole shoreline. Money to Loan.
long ion* <-f beams which anticipation 
sends over coming days, as the moon's 
path on the sea.

From the past comes wisdom, or 
un . .ndom. From th^ future comes 
stimulus or depressing dread.

We stahd on the Now as "stout Cor
tez on a peak «if Darien," between an 
Atlantic of the past and a Pacific of 
the future.

The past is Illuminated by the light 
of what w«- hope to do the future is

vertised for paving. Life Insurance.BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

50x112, oi 
paved street and 
close to sea;
cash Price $1300

Price $2,100 Insurance.

50x180 ft. lots, three-quar
ters of a mile further out 

sold for $1500.

Gordon Head, 2% acres, all planted In 
strawberries; % cash, balance 1 and 
2 yeari. Price ...................................$3500

Sganichton, 43 acrea close to station; 
U cash, balance 1 and 2 years, at, 
per acre....................................................$350

Terms over two years.
THE CITY BROKERAGE

111» DOUGLAS STREET 
R„l Estate and Fit, Insurance. 

Phone 111. Residence Y240IPEMBERTON & SON .f wh.itilUMl'iWdark; ned by the acre lota onhave «lone.
The-tendency Is. both In the reckless Gorge road and Burnside road. Price HOMES OUR SPECIALTY.

-------LINDEN AVENUE.-tu ..uvutiuad
CORNER FORT AND BROAD STREETS. VICTORIA, B. C. alb .Nowmuju itt on Ocean Extra good buy» waterfront lot, 62x1*7, Beautiful ten

years ago, every modern convenience, 
electric bells In each room, hot and 
cold water in ever)- bedroom, vacuum 
cleaning system. Splendid lot. €0x
120. to lane ......................................$12,500

BURDETTE AVENUE 
7 room house, cement foundation, every 

modern convenience. Including gas.
Splendid locality ............................ $6,800

WE PHOTOGRAPH OUR HOUSES.

is tin on the Gorge, gradual slope to the 
water. Price........................................$1500

View Rd. near Cook 
8t. each 50x120; 
Mr cash, balance • 
and 12 months at 
7 per cent. City 
water goes close to 
property. Price 
each................. $550

If we should live a million years, 
still all we shouhl ever have of time 
is a Now.

S«ize to-day. therefore, but like a 
man. and not like a brute. It Is some-' 
thing t" live this moment nobly ami

Gorge Heights, fine lot 62x137, with 
waterfront privilege. Price .. .$1250The B. C. Sales Co. A REAL 

HOMESITEMoney In REAL ESTATE
Insurance and Commission Agents
1412 Govt. tit. Phone 2«S!

SCHREIBER & LUBBOCK
for sale In the heart of the 
residential .district, containing 2 
acres of ground. magnificent 
trees an«l hedges making the 
place entirely secluded. This 
property is offered for sale 
cheaper than any acreage In the

These Lots Members of the Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

r 405 Central Building.ACREAGE—Gorge waterfront. 1 
acrea, beautifully laid out In fruit 
tr.-en. '< miles from ("tty Hall; 
price $13.WL 1-3 cash, balance 1. 
2 ami 3 years. Ideal for sub
dividing.

THIRTY ACRES On Ksquimalt 
IsMgoon. all in orchanl ami Im
proved with eight roomed house, 
water laid on; $1,5W per acre.

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES - South 
Saanich, f _mileiL. fruin Victoria, 
partly cleared, balance light tlm- 
bere«i. with, small house, with 
plenty of good water; $300 per 
.<! n pai t casi 1 ■ n< -

SARATOGA AVENVE-Just off 
Oak Bay avenue". fin«* T rooin»<l

LOTS Waterfront, 53 acres near Mlllbay, onPrior St., 1—50x105, close to Ray. 
This street is shortly to be
paved.............................................. $1700

Wellington Avenue, 2—50x120.
Price each .......................... $2000

Oscar Street, 2—50x157.6. Price 
each...............................................$2250

L U. CONYERS & CO.$12.500
$50 View Street.Edmonton Road, 43x135, between Scottcity. For pftce and particulars

and Shelbourne .................................$1600
Fairfield Terrace, best residential lots 

left In Fairfield, fine view and trees, 
140*1:

call up 'phone 236, or L3189. Richmond Eeteti •Two lots, 40 fee 
frontage each, all level, no rock, facLang St . 3 en bloc, suitable for 

builder, 50x116, cash $125, bal
ance $12.60 per month. Price

Oak Bay, Hazel fit., 
44x120; % cash,
balance S, 12 ifid 
1* months. Price

ing sotith, close to car; reasonableE. R. Stephen
& Company

$5.000 terms. Price, the pair
Hilda sir. - t 60x135. Price Foul Bay Road, beautiful homestte,

large lot. 63x260 ............................... $3.000
Fort Street, 30 feet between Vancouver 

and Cook, revenue producing. Price
Is..............   $15,000

Raymond's Crossing, 40 acres wild 
land. Per acre ........................ ...... . $75.00

Bey Street—Lot 40x164, near 
close to school and car; tern 
cash, balance arranged. Prie 

Richmond Road—Nice, level lot, 
line, size 60x107; reasonable
Price...................................... .

Gorge—Cottage containing 5 
well finished, modern in eve 
spect, diningroom burhipped; 
little home. Terms, $650 
ance to arrange. Price . 

Jams» Bay—W«4» tmUt-how 
all modern conveniences,

Finlavson St., 50x120; cash $210, 
balance 416 per month. Price
is............................................... $840

each . . .. .. ....................... $2400
?oronâtion Avenu»» (near Fort 

50x110. Price Real Estate and Insurance 
um L 1007 GovL SL

line) 3
Second St., <0x105; cash $250, 

balance easy. Price . $840
fully

Phono 236. heated: prlot* $6.1*0; part cash, 
balance terms.

4QUTH HAMPSHIRE ROAD—Two 
lots. 5O>20C each: prie - $1.650 each; 
1-3. 6, 12 and 18-months.

LIST YOVR PROPERTY with til.

Shoal Ray (almut 2 blocks from
water) 1—50x130 ................ $1000
Usual terms on all the above 

Gianford Avenue, near new car 
line—50x130, and larger, all in

Lydia fit., with shack nnd-water 
laid, 40x150; cash $275. Price
is....................................................$1175

Burleith View Burnside A Rare OoportunltyU>> 4LEmit "H*ry R«»h »i.orchard ahd good—fine 4 rooms.
W. M. Wilson & Co.cash $1000. An ideal chicken ranch site, justview. Prices up from close toJuwt adjoining the- well known six tuilea from town, -two min- ■school" end car, cement basement.65x120MitchellTerms, Î4 cash, balance 1, 2, subdivision of Burleith. and shar

ing Its n<l vantage* and improve
ments without the heavy taxation. 
CHOK E, LEVEL. GRASSY LOTS, 
'overt ok Ing the waterfront. Prices 
low. terms easy.

12» Douglas tit.■nr 2631. utes from railroad station, 
five and u third acres, at, per 
acre $300
Nothing In a large radius can 

equal this cheap price 
One-third <»f a block from the 

car line; a fine three-room 
house, «>n fine lot For $1250 
Or If this will not do come in 

and we will "arrange, terms

One hundred feet on Cook street, 
well ■ within the mile circle.
Price.............................. . $3.000
First, you must see these prop

erties before you know their

furnace, first class plumbing,
reasonabb; terms Price ............$5

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 
MONEY TO LOAN

Priceand 3 years.

Currie & Power Country
Homesites

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government 8t., 

t Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.)

J. STUART YATES
Î2 Bastion Street, Victor!)

(’lose to the new .car line, where 
the prices are going to jump upMoney to Loan, Fire Insurance 

1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

Members Victoria Real Estate 
Exchange.

FOR SALE.
two Valuable Water Vote on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse os 

Wharf Street

D. H. BALE Hampton Road, lot 60x94. Cash 
$150. Price ..................... $460

Contract or6f Builder
Cor. Fort and
Stadacona Ava.

Telephone 1140

Hampton Road, lot 45x114. 
$1-7r>. Price .... !......... $500TEN ACRES, all exeeffeut 

land, 5 acres cleared, cloa-: 
to sea. Good road into 
property. An ideal loca 
lion for a poultry and 
fruit ranch. Terms, one- 
quarter cash, balance t 
and 2 years. Price $2.100

Buy the Times Hampton Roa«l. lot 60x131. (’ash 
$1500. Price ................4.,$GOO THE GLOBE REALTY CO.

McCallum Blk.. 1223 Douglas tit. 
Phone 1613

•04MTESV 606 TATIS S’

Hampton Road, corner of Al
bina street, 69x120. (’ash $200. 
Price $600

$600Albina street, lot 60x202. Cash 
$250. prtoe ..........................$750WE CAN DELIVER Hess Lets, beautiful, sccioacd, and 

far from the mad«!ing crowd, ari 
yet within easy reach of the « ity by 
several'routes, each with its attrac
tive lure, by canoe, rail, motor «.r 
saddle. They arc liberal In area an«l 
very picturesque, ami each has 
agreement rights to waterfrootage 
and the 60 foot pier which graces the 
approach to a 66 f«*>t road, the ser
vant of each fortunate possessor of 
one or more of these absurdly cheap 
lots, which can be secured f«ir all 
time by an easy payment of ten per 
cent, of the coet and' $10 or $15 per 

, jBPnljfc pays W <• .. M jdggnfc I. pr*w.
' - ■; ''ceflB

Burnside K«tad, corner lot. 60x 
120. Cash $600. Price $1500Be Your Own Landlord 

WILLIAM G HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

4$9 Garbally Road. Phone R1624
Plan- Estimates nnd Specifications.

Have You GotEIGHTEEN ACRES, an 
ideal spot, overlooking 
Saanich Arm. Splendid 
supply of spring water 
never failing. Close to 
hotel, store, post office, 
telephone and railway. 
Terms one-quarter rash.

Manchester Road
Film lot, until the 15th July only; adjoining lots held at $2000. 

Our figure .................................................................... $1800

Rurnsidv Road, lot 60x160. Cash 
$400. Price .....................$1350 $600 Cash

If so, we will build you a nice 
bungalow on a large lot, 60x160, 
close to the car line. Pall in and 
see our architect and let him 
make a set of plans for you.

$500
LVuo • wuunee- a com fortobkv

The above are a. few of the good 
offerings w«- have In this mining 
district nnd as we are special
ists, In this particular district 
call on us »n«l be assured of get

ting rock-bottom prices.
Shoal Bay

OAK BAY Waterfront lot, 54x154 $3000balance 1 and 2 Tears.
*f<# $**» Mae» .rfMMl « 'Uiyr, ««..«■_ S45O0 Cook and Mdntroseeasy terms. Prk< basement with cement floor, 

large bathroom and pantry, all 
piped fur .furnace, filze ot lot, 
56 6x120. ' this' is a snap.

Corner lot ?2750Çowichan Bay JL H. HARMANSid »fe « Ini tTTt nil
Third push will handle all the above.60 acre* at $4<f per acre; "term*, 

one-third cash, balance one 
and two years. .

1207 Langley StreetCross & Co Opposite Court House.
Vie' a Beal Estate ExchangeMorris & EdwardsMem. Victoria'Real Est Exchange

Phone 656 Heisterman, Forman & Co New Bungalow and Furniture, halt 
mile, from P. CX. good neighbor hocBuilding and InR. B. PUNNETT 622 Fort Street

vestment Co.
213 Say ward Block

conveniences, .large versjiJaba. tut*. 
nace. basement lot «6*120 close to 
Beacon WH. each; caah JUoo;. titiaie.

f, O. Drawer 1H

•Hones--l«i-Mahon Bloolw-VtcWrU

Phone 111». Real Estate. iBStmmrc-'Monty to Load.V 0. Box 718. Victoria, B.C.
12>S-timad78trcrt.-- e»n hrrrt ytBbMtrWf11

profit Price

DONT

RENT

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan
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In Oak Bay
LA FAYETTE AVE., one block from Shoal Bay 

beach. Lot faces south and commands a good view 
of mountains.

PRICE $1125
A choice of two terms, one-third cash, balance 

6, 12, J8 months, or $450 cash and $100 every six 
months. See this lot.

VOOKMAN ST., off Transit Road, five minutes from 
beach and car. All grass with few oak trees;

PRICE $1125
Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months, 

or $425 cash, balance $50 every three months.

KATHERINE ST., lot about two blocks from Shoal 
Bay. One of the best buys in vicinity.

AT $950 .
One-third cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Any one of these lots will make money for the 
person who purchases at the prices asked. We sug
gest that you sec them soon. Our autos are at your
service.

Buy right in Victoria now, and you won’t have 
to worry about the future.

Island Investment Co. Ltd.
Sayward Block. I Phone 1494

Branch Office, 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.
Agent» Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

moo IS SCENE
wmmm

ABOUT THOUSAND MEN
ENGAGED IN ATTACK

Fifth Regiment Defends Posi
tion Against United Van

couver Assault

Although thv honors were of a some
what ill titled character yesterday at 
,tht manoeuvres between Mainland and 
Island troops in the neighborhood of 
Colwood, it proved the military spirit 
if the defenders, and the uA»ful I Ht sons 
In war learnt by the attackers. Most 
noticeable of all was the Improvement 
in the Seventy -second Highlanders, 
who In the few months they have oeen 
In training have become a smart regl 
ment of men whose uniforms show 
Thehi off fo ~advintage. The engage 
meats of the day were two-fold, a skir
mish about nine o'clock and an attack 

f a more thorough character shortly 
afterwards, both of which might fairly 
lie claimed triumphs for the local 
forces, in that they held their position 
in each case.

The umpires were Col. Wad more, 
D.O.C.: Cpl. Paley, from Militia Head
quarters, OttaWa; Col."“Hunter,; Lieut * 
Col. Flick, of. the B. C. Horse; and 
Major A B. Snow.

The Invaders Were officered by Lieut 
Col. J. Duff Stuart, of the Sixth Regi
ment; Stuff Officer F. W. L. Moore. 
D. S. A , M l).; Transport and Supplies. 
Capt. J. F. FouIkes, C. A. P C : and 
Intelligencer < ffficer, Capt. F. V. Long- 
staff, C. of O.

The defence was in charge of Lieut. 
Col* A VV. Currie, with staff officers 
Capt. W. B. Al mon, HCC.. A ; Intelli
gence Officer, Major W. T. O'. Bryan ; 
Signalling Officer. Lieut. H H Selfe. 
District Signalling Corps.

Plan of Campaign.
__The general Idea of the manoeuvres
was that hostilities had been declared 
between “Redland.” part of which is 
represented by Vancouver Island, and 
' blut land," an oversea power. The 
harbor of Ksqulmalt and the shipping 
th. reln was of the first Importance to 
Redland It Is assumed that a blue 
naval force was ready to co-operate 
with any blue_ force landing on Van
couver Island.

The expeditionary .force, consisting of 
the Sixth Regiment, the Seventy-sec 
Oltd Highlanders and a detachment of 

h.- Field Ambulance Cmrpe, number 
ing t 660 landed al H irrtsviîïe from 
"tre "FrHiress Royal utrfTtriay. -Tintt 

, wiU! » y “Hr"’! *** ““hrvg th,it RmV 
Hill batteries at the western entrant' 
to the harbor of Ksqulmalt. It was 
assumed that the Blue naval fore- 
would co-operate In the attack on th-

Ttie "Red ‘ mobile force consisted o 
the Fifth Regiment, four companies of

A Royal Drink.

‘ King GeorgeIV
LIQUEUR WHISKY

The link which binds all subjects of the King 
by land and sea., It is a spirit of exceptional 
o/iafity, delightful flavour, arid is thé fàvôùfitè 
brand throughout the Dominion*

One of the ptirtypal brands of

the Distillers Company Ltd., Edinburgh, Scotland.
Dnttllcrs of Scotch Whisky in the World. Agencies ih aH fount ries.

C«ptt»i Employed over £3.000000.
Jtjntr-,8. P kl lHUT * COi. tJd., Virtowm, B.Ç,

m

the 104th Regiment (Hew Westminster) 
and a detachment of the 18th Field 
Ambulance for the defence of the har
bor. The attacking force marched to 
VobUlv Hill, where they bivouacked for 
the bight, .On Saturday came tb«* iOttg 
uhC- nViVf fh<‘ Mala'lmt drive, anvt night
fall found them at Summit creek, 
Where the engineers of the regular 
forces, who had already arrived, had 

munenbed camp preparatlnns. Oh
Sunday a short march down hill
brought the party t«* Coldstream, where 
camp was taken up near the hotel. 
Each night the precautions of actual 
warfare were adopted, scouts being put 
Tut, and during the day signalling exer- 
ises were engaged in from time to 

time. At two o'clock on Sunday the 
chaplain. Rev. C. jC. Owen, conducted 
drum-head service In camp, and In the 
late afternoon everything was prepared 
for actual warfare, hostilities Wing due 
to commence at six p. in.

Protection of Property.
Strict Instructions had been issued 

to protect property, and thé men were 
warned to use gates as far as possible 
and not break down fences when in 
motion, and instructions had be«p is- 
rued to prevents .stampede of sloclL All 
Poultry farms and cultivated land were 
out of bounds for movements. The ob
ject sought in the manoeuvres was not 
so much to make a sham fight as to af
ford the troops an opportunity to carry 
out practical training in the field and 
to test the capacity of officers of all 
ranks in maintaining discipline, and 
carrying out ordw$ OR the march anti 
In .'Xtendcd ord< r.

The approach by the Malahat was 
preferred Wcauso the distance Is four 
miles longer than the old igooke Like 
rood, and because the gradients would 
make the march more difficult for the 
men, and the slippery surface would 
nerca.se. the problem of*, transport. 

While a force using the Malahat road 
ould W easily delayed by a small 

force holding the road, the Hooke road 
would be Wtter In this regard for an 
advancing party.

It will have Wen seen from the 
bivouac grounds selected that supplies 
might easily W obtained by an at
tacking force. In actual warfare, and. 
therefore, the transport wagons were 
required to carry a day's supply, 
blanket and waterproof sheet, and 
aWut 20 pounds of kit per officer.

• The Attack.
The Victoria men were about five 

hundred strong, and spent the night 
•tl.Ctilsroud, leaving at an early hour 
f«*i the scene of the encounter. They 
took up a strong position near the 
station, with the Intention of covering 
the road from Goldstream to the Col- 

k! hotel. During the night a signal 
station had Wen established on Mill 
mountain. In order to get In touch 
with the enemy's outposts. Although 
the night was wet, the rubWr sheets 
kept the men protected till daybreak 
yesterday.

During the night the scuta got in 
touch with the enemy, and at day- 
Lieak the first actual skirmish took 
place. During the preliminary sklr- 
WYlKhéi fol. Macdonald anil I>leul. and 
W»** warm s ster - 41 «« i ragu 
landers, were captured by the defend
ing forces.

When the main Inxiy came Into ac
tio if near latngford. the Fifth had 
taken up â strong position under eOVtff] 
and an attempt to dishxige them on 
the part of the Blues failed. *he um
pires awarded against them, as offer
ing-themselves to an exposed position, 
and therefore certain of- capture. Six
teen men were ordered to W put out, 
and the rest retired. The Highlanders 
approached at the double, and prac
tically ran Into an ambuscade. In a 
short series of attacks the Highlanders 
were adjudged to have recovered the 
ground lost, and to have occupied the 
w>nh1 from' which they had Wen pre 
vlously driven. A number of prisoners 
were taken. Including several cyclists 
attached to the defenders.
- About a' mtto further on vnnrrytftél 

main engagement, after a rest t. 
form. From Langford station the road 
1*1108 through the bush, and the park 
Hlm brui- whirh atffka ms Cuiwuud 
district unrivalled In British Columbia 
in Its reposeful beauty afforded an op
portunity for an attack Inith spectacu 
l*.r and educational to the militiamen. 
To.pan* -the ruad-WiUi the object jif the 
attack, and the defence hird taken tip a 
splendid position in a rough crescent, 
.hidden completely by the trees, across 
the country close t«« the highroad, and 
utilizing telephones had with these 
field Instruments n fine opportunity «Vf 
learning and keeping each company 
informed of..what was going on. Th 
Blue troops had, therefore, a difficult 
task before them. . They attempted, 
while the main body lay In the timWr 
with an open stretch in front of them, 
to execute a flank movement by des
patching two companies of Highland 
era to the right to turn the Reds' 
flank. The attack of the main portion 
then tame, the Blues deploying 
through the scrub, ran across the 
•ward, and taking whatever shelter 
offered, hut s«i well went the Reds 
hidden that in actual warfare they 
would have ln*on subjected to a rank
ling firt1 which would have dec|fm»ted 
their numWrs. The Highlanders 
the right of the position had done well 
under difficulties when the order t«i 
cease action came. and. the umpires 
stayed the attack to estimate its «sped 
In real warfare. In accordance with 
military practice .no ofacial statement 
of the decision reached by the referees 
was made available, but at camp sub
sequently Cols. Poley and Wadrnore 
congratulated the two opposing forces, 
'the f«*rmer Waring tribute to the ex
cellent position taken by Lieut.-Col. 
Currie. He pointed out that the com
panies took risks, and did not protect 
themselves against attack as they 
should in an enemy’s country.

After the Fray.
The various detachments assembled

e,t the Vidwood hau l the noon him ç

0TWITHSTANDIN8THÈ ABUSE'
of coffee by the cereal substi

tute people, coffee is still the 
breakfast favorite of millions of 
sensible people.

r5t*J Jmiid
is the finest coffee 

that can be 
procured.
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CHASE
SANBORN
MONTREAL

NOTICE

CITY OF VICTORIA.
The Gorgo Bead Bridge between

Manchester and Washington Itoads, 
will be closed to traffic on ano after 

24th of June until further notice.

Burnside Road is now open far ve
hicular traffic.

C. H. RUST,
City Engineer. *

Ing well done, and the men of prac
tical training. The large number of 
men who wore the valued colored rib
bons won In actual service gave to 
their Companies that eaprit de corps 
which Is essential to a successful or
ganisation.

At a late hour they broke camp at 
Macaulay plains, and the Mainland 
sections left on the night boet for Van
couver after an arduous experience of 
practical field work.

There were a numWr of minor 
casualties during the day, and two or 
three which required medical atten
tion from the A. M. S. corps.

KILLED BY ROLLING LOG.

Rossland, July 2.—Nelson- Cleveland. 22 
years old. an employee of the. G M Ann- 
ablé A Co. sawmill on Trail Creek, was 
Instantly killed by a rolling log which was 
being hauled up to the mill by a donkey 
engine. He was a native of Quebec, hav
ing Wen In the employ of tW mill for only 
tliree weeks, and it Is thought that his In- 

x per tones In 'logging Is responsible for 
his death.

Cleveland had Wen walking up the log
ging road while the chain was pulling up 

log to the mill. While passing him It 
swerved and struck him on the head, ac 
cording to the surmise, no one being on 
the spot at the time. Other men hearing 
tits cry ran to titer and carried Mm to the 
mill. He was dead by this time. Ids neck 
having been broken.

ELECTRIC CABLE AND 
WIRE WANTED

Sealed tenders will be received by the 
undersigned up to S p.m. on Monday, 
July 8. 1912, for 12,000 ft 10 pair No. 
16 cable, 3000 ft. No. 16 Duplex cable; 
19 miles No. 12 W. P. B. A 8. guage 
stvcl wire as per sample.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

W. GALT. 
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. Victoria, B. C*
June 26, 1912.

TENDERS FOR LAUNDRY 
BUILDING

Tenders will l>e received by the un
dersigned up to 3 p.m., Monday, July 
the 8th. for the construction of 
brick Laundry building for thé Did 
Men's Home.’ Plans and specifica
tions can be seen at the office of the 
undersigned to whom tenders must bg, 
addressed. The lowest or any tender 
n«>t necessarily accepted,

WJ6L W. NVRTHÇOTT,
Kupt. Public Bldgs. 

City Hall. June 29. 1912.

f

NOTICE

City Assessor's Office,
City Hall. Victoria, B. C„

May 30th. 1912.

I have this day posted and delivered 
all assessment notices of land and Im
provements, for the current year, for 
the City of Victoria.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
City Assessor.

COURT OF REVISION
Notice is hereby given that the first 

sitting of the Annual Court of Revision 
of the Municipality of the City of Victoria 

ill be held In the Council chamWr, City 
Hall, Victoria. B. C.. on Tuesday, the 9th 
day of July, 1912. at 10 o'clock. a.m.. for 
the purpose of hearing complaints against 
the assessment as made by the Assessor, 
and for revising and Correcting the assess
ment roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER,
C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria, B. C., June 
1st. 1911

TENDERS FOR SAND

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p.m. Tuesday, the 
2nd day of July. 1912, for 1500 eublo 
yards (more or less) of clean, sharp 
sand, suitable for filtering purposes. 
Specifications cah be seen at the Pur
chasing Agent's office, to whom all 
tenders must be addressed. The low
est or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.
City HalL - W. OALT.

June 19. 1912. Purchasing Agent

mtd followed cm thé tknitds of (he ho
tel. which had l>een re-lnforced from
*<v*»r.y- .brewery etui mineral-waxar Iwc*___
-tcry-df* theoeity. At this point Over* 
were many visitors who had assembled 
by automobile, vehicle and bicycle 
from all parts, wh.w patient wait was 
W'ell rewarded l>y the march past of 
all assembled tr<A»ps with Utnds and 

s playing Wfttre they left V> take 
the harÏMir maîd tn T*e : f'r*hspotted 
across the .Eaquiroal t UarUvr . to,. th «> 
camp on Macaulay plains. Th«T 
•rangement» Ypffc-ctni' the- xrcnmt -trer- h ■ 
dit on all partliSa, and thv «filt ers had 

ilfesi satisfaction of a good day's solder-

(Ibiclet
REALLY DtUGHTFUL

Thousands of people chew Chiclets who would 
not use any other chewing gum. Dainty morsels of 
the finest chewing gum, crisply coated with the pearly 
peppermint. Not the horse-mint or the swamp-mint 
-but Mentha piperita — the peppermint — the true 

mint — delicately fragrant — cooling and salutary.

really delightful

Sty Jaintg mint (Sobered

(Stytinng (6um
Chiclets for Children.—Very many mothers who forbid 

their children ordinary comfits give them Chiclets freely. 
Chiclets satisfy the craving for candy. They keep the mouth 
moist -help the digestion — keep the teeth white and the 
breath ^ire. T>ey ^ tho refinemwt <rf chewing gqm far 
people of refinement

“ Look for the Bird Cards id the packets. You will And one beantififi birh picture tn each packet at 
Chiclets. Send ue any fifty of these pictures with ten cents in stamps and we will send yon — free — 
our .ptsudid Bird Album. .

Fo. sate at all iba Better Sort of Stores 1c. the Ounce and in 5c, 10c. and 21c. Packets

CANADIAN CHBWUfQ SUM COMPANY, LTD.

J

J
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS '

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Streets
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF Capitol, ell po)4 up.
.a .«OWN,

MONTREAL DaN. -tff in.ooo.wfc ‘ 
Uudtvtdad From*

Established Ult. $l,ft6,U6IA

**• **«■- tmt Kratbeons and Meant Herat O.C.M.O. and O.C.V.O, Bee. 
President.

Richard B. Angus, President. ■•***' j.
» Bdward a. Clouet en. Bart., Vto.-PmM.ntl T V. Meredith, OenereJ 

Manager.
aavntoe hepahtment in connbction with evert branch.

laterrete allowed on Deposit, at Ms» oat Current tales.
Trav.llera1 cheques issued to any part et the world,

A. J. C. GALLETLY, .... Manager, Victoria

“The Modern Electric Shop”

Why
Do

W omen
Come

a
Because—thtpy'know that our up-to-date methods 
ensures them (being able to find the very latest ideas 
in Electric Cooking Devices and Irons, as well as the 

newest creations in Electric Fixtures.

The “Beauty”
Electric Iron, as Illustrated, $6

If there was a better Electric Iron than the 
“Beauty” we would be selling it, but as there is not, 
we’re glad to be selling the best there is.

Creech-Hughes Electric Co.
1103 Douglas St., Next Corner Fort. Phone 4GG

$375 CASH
Balance Easy

Buy* u corner lot on Hollywood Crescent, 57x112, Foul Day, 
splendid view of the sen.

Price $1,500
One-quarter cash, balance 6, 12, 18 months.

Agreements for Sale Discounted.

.17 %

J

IMPROVEMENT IN 
NEW YORK MARKET

Prominent Issues Show Mod
erate Strength at Opening— 

Genet al Selling Follows

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson A Co.) 
New York- July 2. The more satisfac

tory ~tf‘nor of crop ad v ice h wan Humcwlwt 
[responsible for an Improvement In the 

market early Ici‘day, most of , the 
prominent Issues manifesting quite modw 

| erute strength.
A further favorable Influence was the 

; gradual clearing of the present isdith al

I horizon. It being given out towards the 
• lose i.f the market that Wilson had been 

I nominated by the Democrat!** party at 
Ba11 Imore..

The last half-hour’s trading in storks 
was more excitable and some general sell
ing ensued, during which a considerable 
part of the advances previously recorded 
were cancelled.

It is a nervous market for the time be
ing, but with poll tira I uncertainties out of 
the way, sentiment Is highly favorable to 
the upward trend.

High Low. T!i<1.
Anial. Copper ..................... *14 *54 kr>i
Amu. Beet Sugar ..................... 744 74 744
Ahm Car. A Foundry ............. tog TAJ 58)
Amn. Cotton OH ..................... 543 534 rvtg
Amn Smelting ..........................fq *; m;
Amn Sugar .............................. 131g l.tn) l.»)
Amn. Tel A Tel..........................14M 1441 1451
A naronda .......................................  4nj
Atchison ........   iflgj
B BT ................................ *4*
C p It.............................................a*|
Central la»atlier ..........................  -J7j
r * 0 ............................. . 814
c M A Ht. I*........... ?.............. |*|
Colo Fuel A Iron ... .................... 324

.............. T .................... 1421
. 331
...........»1
..................  541
........ ......... <4................  22.......m

Inter. Harvester .................... 121
I' & N.............................................16,4
Lehigh Valley ..............................172
M St. P AS S. M m~4
M K> A T.....................................  I?)
Mo. Pacific .......... ........................
Nat. 1-ead ......................
n y <-......................

i N. Y.. Q. A W........ ................... 33
N-* W............ ................................ tM

107t 107J 
92) «I

Distillers See.
Krle ................

Jib).. 1st pref.. 
Goldfield Cons 
<« N . pref ... 
Inter-Metro.

N, I».
Denney I v inla .................Hallway Steel Spg. ...........
Beading .... ............‘

j Ilep. Iron A Steel ....
I Roèk Island cx ...........
1 1 Ptf................ .......IS. I*....... r.........
j Sou. Hallway ...................
! • pr-f .......... . . .......T.-nn Copper .....V. P.........................
IF 8 Rubber ................J Do.. 1st pr-f.....................

Va. <’ar Chein...... •............
Wabash ..........................Do . pref .........................
Western F-nlon .....  ........

Money on call. 2) per cent. 
Total sales, 425.900 share#.

toj 58$ 
1174 1171 
«% **1 

tis$ tree 
121 1218

74!

- Member» Victoria Stock Exchange.
'Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

11 M’CALLUM BLOCK. PHONE 7S6.

For Results Use Classified Ads.

nil 111
m vu

J12 1112

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

Bid. Asked.
Amfrlean Canadian Oil W
(’«mtdlan Northwest Oil ............ <12
Can. Pav. Oil of U. C. . ....... .ou 15
International Coal A Coke .. .42 47
Nicola Valley Com’ A Coke.. 50 00
Royal Collh-rie* ............... ..............<«c. .10
Western Coal A Coke .. 2.25
B. (’. Park«'rs, com......... ....... 90.00 U6.H0
C. N P. Fisheries ............ .......  3,50 3.26
B. C. Pt-rinani'ni l.oan . ....... 130.00 146.60
fbmilnlon Trust Co......... ....... 124.ÜU 132.01
Great West Permanent (aI. .Ikl <« 1:15.60
Stewart Land ................... ....... 5.00 |».«0
H. C. Copper ...................... 6.50
Canada Cons. S. A It. .. ....... Wi.00
Granby ...........A.................... ........51.00 to.MO
Corona tittii Gold............... ..............35 .45
Kootenay Gold ............ .. ..............2*5
Lucky Jim Zinc ............ ..............18 .2T,
Nugget Gold ....................... ..............30 38
Rambler Cariboo- ............ ....... 61
Standard Lead .................. ....... 1-40
Portland Canal ................ "-‘1
>;• «1 ciiff ..............................
Stewart M. A D. ... .............."H
Snowstorm .................. .... .00

Sales.
IV Great West Permanent Loan (a)..$130.00

CHICAGO CATTI E MARK FT.
Chicago. July 2. —Cattle—Receipts. 4.500;

market steady to shade lower; beeves.
K>.706ifii tie, Texas steers. $5 8.*«<7.50;
ei n .steers. $6.25(9f7.70; st<M-kers and fe««|.
ers. $44i$«; 50. rows and heifers. $2.7«»4i$h ;$>;
calves. $5 -Wip» 2T».

Hogs Receipts, 2ù,t*Vf; market weuk. ff.
lower; llglil. $7 l(arl7.47J; mixed. $7.1Ml67-.3fi;
heavy, $7.<if4f$7.5ô: rough. r i*r.'(i$7 25 plk-*,
V- 2f4i$6 »; hulk of sales. F7.:V«r$7 50.

Sheep— Rr eelpts 2n,f«66;
native, $3'«i*f., western, $3.2ê*i$â; yen
$4 .V». lambs, iiativê, $3.50tr$7.75; west-

WELCOME RAIN IN 
CANADIAN NORTHWEST

am, $4*<$7-75.
%

Spot.

z,ntn

LONDON COPPER.
.London. July 2.—Copper close:

£76 lis. Off 6s. 3d; sale*, flu 
Futures, £77 lb. €d., off to.; sales

%. % %
FINANCIAL NOTES.

Forecast Canadian Northwest : Manitoba, 
showers and coder; Saskatchewan and 
Alberta, showers, but generally fair and

A Minneapolis dispatch says; Good de
mand for cash wheat. No. 1 Northern, 1 
to 24 over July. »

Humored Giles' report on cotton acreage 
Is 6.5 decrease.

% 7r %
WORLD’S VISIBLE SUPPLY.

Wheat to-day. . 23,360.000 bushels; year 
ago. 24.Nl3.0oV bushels. Corn. 8,204,066 bosh 
• I**, year ago. 7,482.000 .bushels. <hits 3, 
mi .non bushels ; y nr ago, 9T»7P,0>M» bushels

REGINA’S DEATH ROLL 

MAY TOTAL SEVENTY-FIVE

^Continued from page 1.)

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. July 2.-Money on rail 

steady 2!*i3 per cent ; ruling rate. 23 per 
CfcPl ; closing bid. 24 per e.-m ; off.-red ni 
3 per Cent Time loans stronger; ft) days. 
3 per cent : 8 days. 3|«3| i>er cent ; 6
months. 46H\ per cent. Close-Prime mer
cantile paper. ttiH) per cent Sterling ex- 
.liiaiige ..atiiadv^ with ;irtuni niim»>.Mo 
bankers’ bills at $4 8f> for fit) days, and at 
$4 «7.35 for demand. Commercial bills. 
HMI. Mexican dollars. 48«- Bonds—Gov
ernment* steady; railroads irregular. Bar 
silver, 44|e.

r; % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, July 1—Raw sugar barely 
Ft ady: Muscovado, 89 test. $3 30; centri- 
fugnl. 96 test. $3 89; molasses sugar. 89 test, 
git*; refined sugar quiet.

To Contractors

The Injured.
The following Is a partial Ils! of the 

injured nx reported to midnight last 
night. PaMents at the General hospital 
are: Ernest Blank horn, head cut and 

4*1 i hack injured; I Edward Bowden, legs 
** bruised, arms cut and suffering from 

Internal injury; Alex D. Bruce, face 
smashed; arms cut and bruised on 
bat k ; Miss Klla Bowers, t humb broken 
and jirnu* badly cnt; TSITss L. Bat h, 
arm cut and bruised on the face; John 
Dawson, legs and arms bruised and 
ribs Injured; Mrs. Dunn, legs and arms 
bruised; Thomas Durbaville, feet in

Your attention is called to the fact 
that we ore now handling the famous 
Teebseon Fibrous Plaster Decorations 
and are in a position to deliver same at 
a figure that will pay you to investi
gate. A. D. Malet A Co., Import. IVpt. 
403-404 <’entrai Building. Phone 323.1.

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Summer Term Commences April 16th 

Fifteen acres oi Pu» ing Field* , 
Accommodation for $60 Boarders 

Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket 

Gymnasium and Rifle Ranga 
Recant Successes at McGill and R.M C 

WARDEN:
Uav. W W, Bolton. M A. (Cambridge) 

PRINCIPALS ’
R. V. Harvey, M.A. (Cambridge); J. C 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond. Unix,), assisted 
by a resident staff of University men 

ppf

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
WTITE-TTATTEn f!F Jt5BBPn;ni.îNHÏ

TTf^SCOMBPI, TYE<-*EA8En; AW ÏN 
THF MATTKR OF THF ADMINIS- 
TBATOH8’ ACT.

Taky notice that by order of the Courts 
made on the 18th day of February, A. D. 
1912. I was appoint'-d administrator of the
estate of (he. said Joseph Henry it un

ami cHTkl,- Me». Hampers «wd Iwo rhH-
dren, Mr* Robt Gilson, Mrs Mitchell, 
1.171 Coi^hWàtl sVn.r; Mr. ,-n.r Mr

CflOitN, dfcceaacd. and all partita Laving- Mis. JL, W. Ball, Mr. and Mrs. M<>>x*r
claims against the,said estate are, hereby ..... - .. --.a--
required to fuTnTsh Frithe, property veri
fied. to me on 03; h«‘forq the 201U day ajI 
July, A D 1912; and all partie* Indebted 
tiw wwAd -wlal» ftrw-. n)«p»lrert to pay tim~t'F*>Dcx*,' A C,--*WM*er-c-bn*i)e»Fb*
------- — «--------“ Wm. Ward, Mr. and Mrs, Bennett and

two children; O. Vv. Ijoo, Mr. und Jdrs. 
Rogers, Misa liertiq Russell, Mise Ethel

a mount of their indebtedness to me forth 
with

C,FORGE BCSCOMBB. Administrator.
Dated this 7th day of June, A.D. M12.

Favorable Reports Regarding 
Crops—Grain Weaker in 

Chicago Pit

(By Courtesy F. W. Stwcnson A Co.)
Chicago, July 2.—In all three of thç 

gnrtriBf _wTu‘6f;"et>rh and oats, absolute 
b.arlshnes* ruled the market to-day and 
yesterday, with wheat leading the down
turn. Previous to Sunday, tlie Canadian 
Northweat kîikm! In strong need of rains, 
and the outlook from that, port Ion of the 
wheat belt was beginning, to get serious. 
But good «oHklng rains for the last two 
days have ended nearly all the suspense 
for that quart- r. and this started the 
general selling Monday, which was con
tinued still further to-day. From the 
present levels a reaction would la* fully 
In' order, and in view of the damage re
port* already established, some traders are 
looking for substantial advances ahead. 
The favorable weather' over the corn belt 
has. together with weakness In wheat, ln- 

>f corn, and much the 
have depressed oat

dueed the hear able 
same influences

Open High Low
Wheat—

July ........................ ... 1061 1<6 106$
Sept............................. .. 1031 1"4 HO
Dec............................. ... 1042 166 1044

Corn—
July ............ ............. ... 734 7G 721
Sept............................. ... 7U 714
I >ec............................. ... 024 •24 61 i

oats-
40, 4Gi 441

Sept. ....................... ... :»t •'*2
Pork-...........V ... 40$ 40| SH

July .......................... .. 1*57 1*42 1* 23
H* pt....................... .. 1* 77 l*>f. 18.65

I .* rd—
July ...................
Sept. ...;................. .. H ot 1102 10.90

Short Ribs-
July .......................... .. 10.36 10.37 10.35

1"6S
i«B
1048

16»
10.82

bad condition, arms slightly bruised; 
Leslie Evans, ribs broken; Wm. Evans. 

7fTTTTF7 'tmtl fare—grrmrireTp ' Wrti.' ‘ 
!•>!wards, shoulder and amis badly rut; 
Ftunk Easton, Angers cut and arms 
bruised; F. Flangaston, head- bruised^ 
broken leg: Kenneth Ferguson, rlhg 
broken and face smashed ; Thomas 
Fcatherstone, baek and chest badly 
bruised; Redman _ Fault, broken leg; 
Win. Frlesel. legs and arms cut : Mr. 
Center, log and arms rut, shoulders 
bruised; Mrs. Guthrie, shoulders very 
badly rut; Miss M. Guthrie, head and 
arms cut. hack bruised; Mrs. Graham, 
head cut and serious* scalp wound; 
Miss J. Graham, head cut and arms 
bruised; Baby Graham, head and arms 
bruised; Wm. Hlndson, head cut : Mrs. 
Holmes, ankle broken ; Mrs. Susan 
Holmes, ankle di: located, shoulders 
bruised ; John Horrobets, scalp Wounds ; 
Reginald Hodsman, scalp wounds and 
arms cut ; Mrs. J. R. Hodsman. legs 
and arms cut bad; Mrs A. Robertson, 
head ami arms eut bad; Kenneth Reid, 
scalp wounds and T-apnot open eyes; 
Mrs. Slater, head cut ; Vere Saunders, 
fractured knee; Baby Saunders, bruised 
alt over; Tom Shllllnglaw. sealp wound ; 
Arthur Smith, head and arms cut and 
shoulder bruised; Laura Ska Id ing, legs 
bruised and arms cut; D. A. Herman, 
jaw smashed and face cut; Mrs. James, 
legs and arms cut ; Chat lea. James, 
bruised generally; H. J. James, body, 
legs and arms bruised; Amy James, 
back seriously Injured; Mrs. Jack, To I 
gary, fractured skull, operation per
formed; Charles Me Kenny, leg* and 
shoulder badly bruised; Mr.. Knight, 
arms, legs an<Y shoulder scraped ami 
bruised; Mrs. J. MncArthur, hands and 
arms cut; Mr. Nyhuskkvn, head cut 
and cannot open eyes; Miss F Robert- 

4_, son, broken hack; Miss J. Sliaw. .taie»

Street, Miss Mary Robt-rtson, 2160 Rose 
Street; Miss Davis. Mrs. Davis, Mrs. 
Vlckerman and Belle Levateou.

The .foregoing list does not Include 
wore* of minor cases of Injuries 
treated at the drug stores and others 
bruised.

Message^ of Sympathy.
Ottawa. July 2.—Hon. George H. Pér

it y, acting premier, on learning from 
the Royal Northwe* Mounted Police 
of - the Regina disaster, went the 'fol
lowing message to the mayor of that 
city;

“In Mr.I Borden’s absence I wish to 
express the government’s regret at the 
heavy loss Regina has suffered and its 
deep sympathy with tin* sufferers. 1 
shall lie glad to receive particulars.

“1 have instructed the R. N. W. M 
P. to render every assistance they can.

(Hgd.) "GEORGE H. PERLEY."
The acting premier also commun! 

rated with the militia at Regina In 
strutting them to render all possible 
assistance.

Sir Richard McBride last evening 
sent the following message to the prv: 
mier of Saskatchewan :
"Hon. Walter Scott, Prime Minister.

Regina, Snsk.
"I-earn with deep 1. *:r. i of loss oi 

life by cyclone In Regina and on be
half of British Columbia let me ex
press our sympathy with the people of 
the sister province of Saskatchewan. 
---------------- 4MUC1LULD- UtUIUDW.'’ —

Only 60 cents. Port 
back on the 4th.

Angeles and

Three out of . v. r . fix. pounds ..! j. . 
used In this country arc consumed in 
autumn and winter.

Ip

Higlcy,' broken Jaw and In- 
Krnourt-ffVmpietnn, hcatt

and .side-C»»•:*■'4’hnrfcF AVttDn nvk: T.'Tcv
ut and bruised on body.
Thi' following seriously Injured are 

not given in the hospital list: George 
Ross, Mrs. Powers, Hamilton street ; 
Alfred ^rawfvrd, 1244 Hearth, street;

**ur,
^UiCSTâît

Houses
$500 cash as first payment- Fu

ture instalments to .suit you.
LARGE LIST

to choose from. Money makers 
and safe investment. Make your 
appointment.

TO DAY
Is your opportunity.

GOOD BUYS
in Oak Bay and Fairfield, ex

clusively with us, at 6
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

end terms very easy.
YOUR PROFIT

NOW
for the fall selling, with the 

market quiet.

A. D. Malet & Co.
403-404'^Vntral Building.

1 Phone 3233.

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Beard ROdi* Pemberton Block B-s^mcnL P. O. Bo* KL FBM

XND lOSjlMha 1912.
PresMent—N. PboGresley; Vice-President. C. M. Ldmh; Hon. See, C. P. 

de Sails; Hon. Treasurer, R. B. Puimett; Executive, F. W. Stevenson, P- 
OlUImm, M J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alvenslebon, of A. von Alvensleben, Ltd., 639 Fort 
street: O. H. Bowmai., Say ward Block; C. F. de Suits, of Ç. F. de Sails, Ltd., 
131 t ort street ; II. 11. Humble, of U.. wen, Harvey * Humble. Ltd., Vancou 
rer, B. C.; P. B.vng Hell, of Hall & Floyer. 11 MeCallum Block C M. Lamb, 
western l>ominlon l^r.d Investim nt Co.. Ltd . Fort street. E. Brammer. 
Pemberton Block; N. It. Greeley, Pemberton Block; A. W P. Le Sueur, Bay* 
kard Block; J. 8. Matterson, Pemberton Block; P. Oldham. Pemberton Block;
« J. Perry, Pemberton Block; R. B. Punnrtt. Mahon Block: F. Ritchie. , 
Central Block ; D’O. Rochfort, of The Stewart Land Co, Pemberton Block; 
D M Rogers, of D. M Rogers A Co., Ltd.. Times Building; F. W. Steven- 
•on, of F. W Stevenson & Co., Pemberton Block ; E. M. Trackaell, of H. J. 
Heal A Co., Pemberton Block; J. R. Waghorn, of Waghorn. Gwynn A Co., 
Vancouver, IL C.; J. H. Whlttome, of Whlttorne A Co., Duncan. B. OL

Builders and 
Contractors

Bral ^Builders

312-316 Sayward Build 
Rhone 1030 Erneat Kennedy. Man. Dir.

WHiAT RECEIPTS.
Wl:ea* receipts In carloads follow:

Last
To-day. Year.

Minneapolis .............. . .......... 85 Holiday
Duluth ....... ..................................... 52 Holiday
Winnipeg ............. ...................... 376 414
Kansas City .................... »........... 15 Holiday

% % %
GRAIN MARKETS

Kansas City, July 2.—(’ash wheal, slow 
sale about yesterday's prices ; corn 1

Peoria. July 2.—Cash corn | to 1$ lower ; 
oats 2 cents lower.

St. Louis, July 2.—Cash wheat 1 cent 
higher.

THIS COOK BOOK FREETj
■w.;iïirTrM.pi.;„ rsx--
lie»** became k

of choice recipes 
for making delicious dais- 
lies and desserts with Ms- 
pleine, the flavor de luxe. 
Mapleiae makes a delight
ful change from lemon and 
vanilla for'flavoring. It also 
makes a home-made syrup 
better than maple for half

•Oe for • 1 *su battle 6o
CRESCENT MFC. CO, Seattle, Weak

KNICKERBOCKER HOTEL
Cor. Madison street end Seventh Are.. 

Seattle.
A flrwt-elew* family hotel. Steam 

heat and private phone In every room. 
Trar.-<lei|t rr hs. $1.00 per day up. 

D. A. OA1LEY, Proprietor.

Wanted
Can. Nor. Pac. Fisheriea. 

Coronation Gold 
Great West. P Loan

N. B. Gresley
Stock Broker and Financial 

Agent ^
Room 131 Pemberton Block.

Pine street, six roomed 
house, bath, pantry, 
eW-trie light. -Dot- 
55x100. Fine land 
and under cultiva
tion. Snap this at 
$.‘3300. $1200 cash
handles ; balance easy.

Sooke, 13.2-5 acres, one 
acre cleared, balance 
alderhottom and a lit
tle rock, road front
age. Close to school, 
store and post office, 
stages, etc. Price 
$2100. Terms ar
ranged.

Sooke, 391/2 acres, 15 
cleared and under 
cultivation. Balance 
chiefly alderhottom. 
House, barns, stables, 
outhouses, etc. Fronts 
on main road. Close 
to school, store and 
post office, stages, 
etc. Good creek. 
Price $15,750. Terms 
arranged. *

Fort St.
tiO feet between 

and Quadra, 
foot .. .... .

Blanchard 
Per front

, . .$1000

30 feet between Blanchard 
and Quadra, revenue pro
ducing; «- sound invest 
ment ; modern fniilding. 
You need to consider this 
if you want something 
good. Per front ft. $2000

For View and 
Pandora Snaps

Cull and see us.

The Bowman In
vestment Co., Ltd.
218-219-220 Sayward Block. 

Phone 544 -

Imoure
AGENCY

Vliqne .770, 325 Pemberton 
------ Block, ................."it

Oak Bay 
Realty Office

Being on the ground we ere 
able to adviae clients as to 
purchase, in Oak Bay dis
trict. The following are a 

few specimen listings :

---------------LOTB
Bartlett avenue . .. . $10Ot) 
Beaeh Drive (rocky) $1150 
Charlton street-. . $85
Saratoga avenue (close to
„ 8ea.)...................................$2000
Granite street (quarter acre,
D foj; ...............$2300
• t. Patrick (double corner^
, for ••  $3350
Beach Drive (meadow) 

frico .. ................$2500

HOUSES
Six rooms, Hampshire Rpa

. «outh .....................$4000
Six rooms, Hampshire fclor.-' 

in) .. .. .. .. $475(1
Seven rooms, Bou-chi(*r

street.................... $IHOO
Five rooms, C'haucer street. 

Price ..................... $4200

ACREAGE
25 acres. Mount Douglas.

Per acre.................. $800
8 acres, Mount Douglas. Pet-

«‘-re . .................... .$100t)
5 acres, Cadhoro Bay, with 

house................$18,000

F. Pullen
- * -V- y : A-v" et.-- a A

2056 Oak Bay Avé.

Pheoe 1 1
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Little Advertisements Sometimes Accomplish Big Things—You Can Prove If By Trying Them k
PROFESSIONAL CARDS

—11 ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed 1 
««it per word per insertion; 60 cents per 

\lln« per month.
----------------ARCHITECTS

MAX IXHUECHT, architect. 422-23 Globe
Block. Seattle, Wash.___________ ___  £yl7

AR CH T T FX~T <— Llewelyn C. Edward», 
architect. 211 Say war,1 Building. Tele
phone V74.

JESet; M. WARUÏÜ*. «rrhltect. U4 B«r-
ward Building Phono 3097.

i BUTTERFIELD, architect, Colbert 
rock. T14 fort tt. Phone ML

WII.KON. JOHN, architect. 221 Pember
ton Block. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 395. 
Phot* 16* Res Phone 2641.

C ELWOOD WATKINS. architect. 
R oo-oi 1 and 2. Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trounce A vs. Phones 213C 
end T.1«e.

H R GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1034 
Government street Phone 14*.

CHIROPODY
kftta CAMPPBI.I. OlHa'l H.lrdr.-toln,

Parlor*. Fort street.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
W G WINTER BURN. M I. N A., pre- 

pmr< i candidates for 'xamlnatlon for 
certificates, atatlonary and marine, til 
Re«t1on Square. Phone 1521.

DENTISTS
DR LEWIS HAI I* Dental Surgeon

Jewell Bloc’:, cor. Y aloe and Douglas 
streets, Victor*', TV C. Telephones: 
Olllcx 587; Residence. 18- 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under thl, he»d 1

cert fier w^rd per insertion; 8 Insertions,
* Cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 60 cents per line per niofith. No
• £ ?rtleement for less thau 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than II.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O. J. B. LANE-All classes of bookbind

ing: loose leaf forms a specialty; for any 
style binders or files. «25 Courtney. 
Phone R1946.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS
ELECTRIC WMJE PRINT A MAP CO..

Room 214 Central Building. View street. 
Blue printing, map*, draughting, dealers 
In surveyors' Instruments and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1534.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
THE THOMAS CATTKRALL CQ.. LTD 

—Building In all Its various branches. 
Head office, *1 Fort street, above 
Quidrti. Phcr« 116

CAPITAL CARPENTER AND JOBBING 
FACTOR V- Alfred Jones, builder and 
contractor. !.stir:ales given on houses, 
buildings, fenc Work, painting and 
decorating, alterations, etc. 1008 Tate» 
street Office Phone LH2* Res. R100L

LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds 
of repays. Estimates free. Joe. Parker. 
182 Joseph street. Phone 1844.

IV DUN FORD A BON. Contractor-» 
and Builders. Horses built on the In
stallment plan. Plan*, specifications and 
estimates. 283 Pemberton Block. Phone
8811

DR W F. FRASER. 71 Yates 
Oaresche Block Phone 241- 
Knurs. S 16 a m. to 4 p. tn.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
HENSON k CO . for. rW,- .nd M.n- 

Chester Roads, phone L101S. Makers of 
concrete building blocks, houses, base- 

lie. fences <*r sidewalks constructed.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DRESSMAKING
DUKSSMAKINO-MIm Roberta, # 

xlos street. Phone L1727.
POTTERY WARE, ETC.

  OtJ»„
Clay, Flower Pote, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Oo., Ltd„ corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B. O.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office 

1824 Government street. Phone „ M3. 
Ashes and garbage removed.

STORAGE
PHONE *04—Trunks, furniture, etc., 

stored, very moderate chargea Corner 
Fort and Quadra.«•

STOVES, ETC.
STOVES. HEATERS. RANGES, bought.

sold and exchanged. Foxgord. 1808 
Douglas "hone LI890. ______

TEAMING.
McMILLAN TRANSFER CO. general
Reaming contractors. Morrison street
Thons «Ml.___________ • _______ _

TRUCK AND DRAY.

mente, fences or 
Estimates * given.

LAND SURVEYORS
kbnERN BROS . BURDEN A CO., dytl en 
—fftlleer». Dominion and B C. land sur

veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
efllcee In Nelson. Fort George ait]
Hax-'dton.

CEMENT WORK of all kinds executed 
promptly by T Butcher. Phone 3441.

COLLECTIONS

JEr-SFN’S TRANSFERS—Phon* 1982. 
343 Michigan street. Furniture end 
piano mov rs, expresses and truck»

JEEVEfJ DU.08. furniture and phinp 
movers. 8623 Rose street. Phone L1574-

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.- 
Telephone 18. Stable Phone 1291.

FOR SALE—LOTS (Continued)
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE discounted.

Apply to Hall èc Floyer, 11 McCallum 
Block, next Merchants Bank, Douglas 
street. fit tf

ACTUAL WATERFRONT. 200x41. In the 
most beautiful part of Shoal Bay. for 
81,WO; 1-3 rash, balance 6. 12. 18. 80 
months. Now be quick If you want this, 
as It Is too "good to last. Wise A Co., 109 
Pemberton Bldg. Jy2

PARK DALE I»T8~8ee
War.-, s«i> ward Black.

Oxendale A 
Syt

AUTOS FOR HIRE-Seat seven. 14 00 p?r 
hour. Phone 8206. jyll

SPECIAL SNAP-Large lot. 50x170, on 
Alder street, for $850. on very easy terms. 
Urlmason A Bunnett. 32U Pemberton 
Bldg Jy2

MU BUILDER OR' SPECULATOR—Time 
Is money to you, Lots on Alltany street 
arc soiling from 11.600 up. We offer you 
3 choice lots 200 feel from the Gorge 
ri#ad for |4,80O. «ml ran make you good 
terms. This Is 1200 below the market 
value of adjoining lot*. Look us up to
morrow morning and let us drive you 
out and show you this property Carlow 
A Lueeley, SOI, 321 Central lllilg. Jy2 

BURNSIDE CAR I.INK-On Tuesday 
morning we will place on tin- market a 
subdivision of about 30 lots, 2 blocks 
from the rjjf line and Inside the 2$-mlle 
circle; all of these lots are In grass and 
clover, level and no rock; the prices will 
he reasonable and the terms easy. Our 
auto leaves this office Tuesday evening 
at 7 o'clock for workingmen, so inak<‘ 
your appointment on Saturday. Carlow 
A Luesley. 391. 321 Central Bldg Jy2

WANT YOU to list your lots In the 
north end of the city with me. If the 
price I* right wv ran sell them 8 If J 
Mason, corner of Hillside avenue and 
Quadra street. Phone L3170. Op*‘n even
ings Jyî

OOKE A McORBOOR. civil engineers.
Columbia land surveyors, landBritish Columbia land surveyors. _ 

agents, timber cruisers. J H. McOre- 
gor. : ns nager. Chancery Chambers. 61 
Langlev street P. O. Box t&| Phot 
*4 South Fort George office. Mcdreg 
Rock. Third street.

VICTORIA COI.LECTIONB d INVEST
MENTS. collects debts and enisle 
Phone 9996. 223 Pemberton Bldg D. E 
Prult. Mgr 

TURKISH BATHS
TURKISH BAT I If* - Under

hods;« nt; up-to-dete m et ho- 
In attendance.

new mnn»g«'- 
1 :idy meaaeuse

Jyii

A SNAP AT THE GORGE hC*14«t. on Her 
avenue, good high lots. $SM0; $2S0 cash, 
balance 6, 12. 18. 24 months. By S H .1 
Mason, corner of Hillside and Quadra 
Phone 1,3170. jy;

LEGAL.
hir HAW A 8TACPOÔLE. barrl*tera-

*t-l*w. etc.. Ml Bastion St . Vlotorla

MURPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD. 
Harriet era, 8- ’ let tor?, etc. Supreme and 
Kxcheq er Court Agen*s. practice «n 
Patent Office and He tor** Ra’lway Vom- 
mtaMon Hon Charts M^Phy. M P 
Harold Flaher. L. »*. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont. __________________

MEDICAL MASSAGE
YOUNG LADY, diploma Dr. Cl odd Han- 

sen's Institute. Denmark , 
spei'isllut of the hair and scalp J*oom 
21 Silvester Block, 715 Yates street. W 

É McDONALD. masseur. Royal Swedish 
moverrv n» Electric and mechanical 
vibration treatments Outside cases by 
appointment 09 Fort street. Phone 
1464

BAD DEPTS COLLECTED everywhere 
No' collection—no charge. Amrrlcan- 
Vancouver Mercantile Agency. *6 Hast- 

Iregof trigs Street west, Vancouver. B C._____
Computing scales.

RETAIL MERCHANTS. brlniTymm scale 
equipment up-to-date and secure .ull 
money value for everything you weigh 
but. The Payton computing tvate will 
du this for you. Phone 1665 or write ' 
Franklin Taylor. gBtee_lS$*t for Van
couver Island. 635 Yates street, and h** 
will call and talk the matter over with 
you_______________ _______________ Jyll

CUSTOMS* BROKERS

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYI’F.W RITE R EX « ’11A NOE

-All kinds of machines repaln-d. re
built, rented, bought and sold « ” ' "J
ster. merber'c"' ^r.p**rt. No.8 Moody 
Block, Yates street Phone 2320

LOTS IN PORT ANGELES -Only 8») 
each, all rash By 8 11 J Mason, cur- 

r of Hillside avenue and Quadra 
street. Phone 1JII79. Jy2

VACUUM CLEANERS. ______
clf.aneb

JyMTin: HI STRESS VACI’ 
Phone 26. II M'-rcer, V O.

Wus earsman.

mm

electric light
1069 Fort St.

bathe.
°hon3

MUSIC
tUANOFOUTF. LESSON'S. 

Box 394. Times.
monthly.

Jyll

DOUG A LI . McMORRAN. brokers, real 
estate. Insurance. 4 Mahon Block. 1112 
Government 8t. Phone 1909; Res. 1,1067.

McTAVISH BROS customs brokers. Out 
of town cor. eapondence solicited. 624 
Fort street. Phone 8415.______ _________

ALFRED M HOWELL, customs broker, 
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1096 Govern
ment. Telephone 1501; Re».. J11471. ^

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A Goodrich, ladle? and gent's

tailors. Alterations and dry cleaning 
‘ Work celled for and drttvered Ai! work 

gna'raplead....848 Yates SI- PhoDg 1681

DYEING AND CLEANING.

CAPITAL CITY VACI PM ÇLPAMEP 
Snrln* hn» »rrh',d an<l llv- 21
lU-sn_ma -cleenlo* throu*h. Whjr M 
ups-t for two w.< X" wh«-n w, °*n 
move all dual and dirt In one day? we 
contrart for any all- of Job. day or 
piece work Phone LI497. or write 114 
South T-rner street Oeo. H. Bre«. 
manager

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
î?r^TÔÛTiï5TÊhn5-bûÿïnïrîrtiora9-cïiïrin

and see photographs of the houses we 
have for sale. The City Brokerage, 1111 
Douglas street. All ft

AUTOS FOR HIRE-Beat seven, 14 00 
hour. Phono 8304.

HOMES FOR ALL—If you have a lot and 
want to build we will furnish the money, 
plans and build your Inane in the best 
modern construction. Call on us for free 
consultation McAboy Krafre A Co., £3 
Pemberton Building. Phone 3060.

U.Sfti-NEW, 5 ROOMED COTTAGE. 
Chapman street, between Cook and Lin
den avenue, piped for furnace, large lot 
to lane, easy terms. Apply 54o Niagara 
street. ly*

FOR EXf'HANOE—-6 roomed house, Falr- 
vlewr district, Vancouver, for vacant or 
house property In Victoria. Oxendale A 
Ware. Sttyward Block. jyt

NEW, MODERN BUNGALOW, 4 rooms, 
bathroom and pantry, full basement, 
open fireplace, electric light, city water, 
full plumbing, beautifully treed, lot 50x 
136. fenced, garden path, high situation, 
Saunlvh road, next corner Seymour ave
nue; price 82,966; cash *V>). Apply owner 
and builder, Hurrell, 221 Wildwood Ave.. 
Foul Ray. Jy2

AN ARTISTIC HOME, on corner. 4 rooms, 
artistically pap*r«>d throughout, buffet 
kitchen, large cupboard accommodation, 
beamed ceilings, panelled walls, leather
ette. electric fixtures, good basement 
with stationary wash tube, furnace; a 
good borne and a cheap buy. Apply 152 
Moas street Jyt

FOR BALK—ARTICLES
FLIES. FLIES, FLIEA-Why be torment-

«d, when you can get screens and doors 
made and fixed at Jones' Jobbing Fac
tory, 1004 Yates street. Phone L8P6.

FOR SALE—A single buggy', 
covered rubber tires. Appl 
ter y street. 

almost new, 
ppiy at 417 Bat- 

Jy3
CAMPING OVTFIT-Tent 

bed and
vuiru-i.m 10*13x1. camp

mattress, feather pillow. Ubl« 
with drawer. 2 kitchen chairs, camp 
cook stove with oven and stove pipe, 
for 820.96. Davies A Sops. 666-560 Yates 
street.

NEW FVRNITURE-Pedsteade. springs 
and mattresses are sold cheaper at 
Butler's. 784 and 734 Pandora street than 
nt any other house In' Victoria.

AUTO SNAPS-Hlgh powered, second
hand cars at prices ranging from *• 
up, suitable for delivery bodies, machin
ery excellent; would accept eacrtfloo 
price taking four or five machines, and 
give terms. Apply 1410 Broad street.

Mil.I, WOOD for sala. Jae- Leigh A 
a 18 tf

FOR SALE—One second-hand. 50 horse 
power engine, in good running °^der 
Lemon. Gonnason A Co.. Lid., efty- J14tf

BOATS FOR 8AI.E—Flat bottom boats 
for sale, all else» In stock and m.ide to 
order. Capital Jobbing Factory, 10M 
Yates street. jyn if

FOR SALE—Hotel ’hue. almost new, rub- 
'yh.T tires. Apply to B. A H. Stable», «41 
Fisguard etreet. ____________ _____

AN ABSOLUTE BARGAIN—New 5 room 
bungalow with bathroom aeroinmoda- 
tion. on high, level, grassy lot. SOxW j Burnside
strongly fenced. Mill grove street, half j ——-------- ;
block frigp Burnside road and 3 minutas 
from existing oar line, city water, price 
82.69» net cash, or 81<W> cash, terms ar
ranged See own«‘r. W. Tomes, Millgrove 
Street, or P O Box 5*22. Jy*

DUMB WAGONS Just arrived, carload 
of Troy dump wagons. For prices ap
ply to B A 8 Stable*. 741 Fisguard St.

FURNISHED ROOMS.
FURNISHED ROOMS, all conveniences,

best district; references necessary. 
Phone 8096. 223 Pemberton Bldg, mil tf

ROOMS FOR RENT, 10 minutes from 
baVh etc ^«6,ra?Ul0 -r®m car’ r>1‘on®«

RJ47é

ROOMS FOR RENT, all newly furnished 
Apply lia Mears street, near Cook. Jyt

FURNISHED ROOM, suitable for two 
gentlemen. Apply 1817 Cook »trwt- Jyl

1122 Johnson
Jys

TO LET—Furnished room*, 
street.

FURNISHED BEDROOM to lot. 
Chambers street.

2019
Jys

FURNISHED ROOM. $42 I 
R914.

llchigan. Phone
Jy«

NEWLY ^L'RNIHIIED ItOOM for two 
gentlemen, $2.59 each; all modern con
veniences. 3 Alina Place, off 329 Mlchi- 
ga«- , Jyt■

T<> RENT Uu g.-, iinfurnlulifd r«H»m f.»r
light housekeeping. 1188 Pandora Jy4

LARGE. DOUBLE BEDROOM, sea view, 
minute from car and park, breakfast if 
required. Phone 1.771 jy4

NICELY FITRNIHHED double bedroom, 
overlooking hart>or, vacant now. 213

lie street. jyt

NICELY FURNISHED bed-sitting room, 
also bedroom, to rent at 1004 Queen's 
ayenue, near Vancouver street. jyS

FAIRFIELD—6 roomed bungalow, well 
finished throughout, near corner, enjoy** 
all new street Improvements, panelled 
walls, beamed celling», mantels, fire
place Apply 162 Mohs street. Price
84.4'»: ____Jyl

FOR SALE—Piano, 8100. and furniture. 621
Jyz

CORD WOOD FOR SALE; also 2 cheap
lot*, phone M3*r2H at once 2^-

Jy5

FOR HALE—22 horse power holler, com
plete. with front, grate liars, smoke
stack. etc Apply 618 Montreal St. Jy2

1**0R SALE—Light red canoe, cheap. 
815. Times.

WATCH REPAIRING
... PETCH. MW Dou*l«» «tre*t 
of KnR!!«h Watch repairing. All Hindi 
of clocks and watche. repaired.

WINDOW CLEANING
JAMES LAY WIN Trow FLJBANERSend 

janitor. H Ketway. 3M Cobii.g etr’ ' 
Phone R96I.__________________ ?

PHONE I.nn. the Island Window Clean
ing Co . 711 Princes. -Ye., " Ï»» ."™ 
your windows cleaned, contract or olner- 

wleo JewRwr wrovk^dona.
_ WOOD AND GOAL --------

A LGARY LOTS Birmingham and War- 
w1« k Place suhdivIslon* Come and see 
'*» Watt A Boulton, H Promis Bhv’k 
Phoftç 3219 Jy3

INK Li «T close to Douglas car. has I mil • 
rented fob 815. price' 81.890, with term? 
BtU SIT. Tithes________ _. ....... ............. jyj

ROWLAND AVE-Beautiful lots. 210x120, 
hacking, on Sidney. Railway.; price uuly 
r: 800 wise a Co.. 16» PemberToiVTtfovk
____________ ________ - ■______________SyJ

AM THE OWNER of Some lots near] 
Haul tain str.'et; will «ell th«-m nt 85*5*1 
each, easy terms Apply Box 848, Times.
_____________________________  Jv5

PARKDALE LOTS- 8'ms avenue, Yhcïï’. i
8*'wd. 825m cash. «. 12. It Watt & lloultmi.
8 Promis Bha-k.__ Phone $219. Jv?

PARK DALE I X)T8- Ci'pss", Regina. ( "a- 
dlllac and other avenue*, lot* nt prh- »* 
from g V) to 8< >■> ('.an-- and *e<- us WnTf
A Botdton. 8 Promis Uli*‘k Phone 3210

J>-

— 1 HAVE a large Hat of houses and cheap

Smith, 221 Sav-
JyS

and see them, 
ward Bldg

A FAIRFIELD HOME An * room, up-to- 
date residence, furnace, cement base
ment. renovated throughout and every
thing up to tbe minute, and situated on 
one of the h**?t corner* in tlv- Fgtrflebl 
Jtlalale and one block from car line, for 
f:>» Exclusively by Stinson Real Es
tate co. Jy*

820» CASH buy* lot fronting «on Saanich 
road, no rock or stump*. hurry, it'» a 
snap al li •••• kpply Be* Itt Tim

BINGING Mise Eva Hart, exhibitioner 
Royal College of Music, London, Soloist, 
teacher of singing and voice production 
Anna Williams' method. Studio. 610 
Oswego street ______

■nONOR CLAUDIO, teacher of violin.
mandolin mad guitar. MM Cook street. 

MANDOLIN, banjo and Plano taught bv 
M*«* I.lllsn Wlnterburn Phone 1531. 438 
Dallas road.

THE "MODERN”—Cleaning. dyolng.
pressing, repairing. Ladles* fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1310 Government 
street (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1847 Open evening». ______

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 
dyeing end cleaning works In the pro- 
vine» Country orders solicited. Tel. 
Wt J C. Renfrew, proprietor.

K1NGZETT < successor to R 
Daverne) ofl1< ••. 752 Fort *trc»t. along- 
*i«le w oodyaf d. Note change of address 
Phone 97 "

FOR BALE OR RENT-6 roomed house, 
nunb-rn conveniences. Apply Skull J«»hn- 
son, 42 Harriett road.__________ ;_______JB

MONTEREY A viT HOME—On account 
r»f leaving the city the owner of a very 
attractive 5 room bungalow, near Oak 
Bay avenue, has authorised us to sell it 
for 85.0». va*)- terms. Stinson Real

"Estât • Co. _______ J>^

FOR SALE—LIVE-STOCK
FOR HAI.E OR KXt'ilANGE—*>ne Import

ed Clydesdale stallion, ite.llgmsi and 
insured .1 Dulbv. 1336 Gladstone Ave. J>3

FOR SALE—Alarm clocks. 45c.; 13-Jewel 
Elgin watches. $8.78; leather fob chaîna 
85c.; fountain p^n*. 46c.; bicycle cards, 
10c. ; clothes brushes, 16c.; Wade A 
Butcher razors, 45c. Jacob Aaronnon's 
new and second-! and store, 571 Johnson 
street, 6 doors below Government Vic
toria. B. C Phone 1747

MISCELLANEOUS.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women in 

or out of employment. Rooms ana 
board. A home from home. 764 Cour
tenay street

 EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

Â P BI.YTH. th«l.aÏ!n* Optlcl.n. ~MS 
Fort « Over 77 yrsr.' rxprrleno*. Slt4 
en» of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint 
tr.ent to-day Phone MM.

►RANK GLUG8TON —Optician. 654 Yatei
Bt (comer l>ouglaa). room 1. Glasses 
of quality Prices reasonable. Jy21

PHOTOGRAPHER.
STUDIO. Government street 

next Hinton's Electric. Films developed, 
enlarging, photos copied, lantern slide*, 
portraits taken. .J»'2*

public Stenographer

VICTORIA EMPLOYMENT AOKNCT-
Help of any kind fre» to employers. 12 
Johnson f* et- Phonen 1164. Rea. R1874.

INTERNATIONAL EMPIX")YMRNT
AGENCY 1*94 Store street Phon» 2664

BUSINESS CHANCES.

■HOLLYWOOD CRESCENT—A swrjj 
wâïljèriront "Tiit; 1ST8ÏI5Ç. for oKTy ~
U#me Win A1 Go.-. ■ Jy$

i BNAP-^Best lot In Parkdale for 1530; 
|1.V« -asli. balance to suit purchaser.
Wise A Co_________________ J>3

DOUBLE CORNER of Mims and B- at-m 
for 81-**>. rasy terms. Wise A Co- J)$

BUY IN PARKDAI.E before the rise 
Wise A Co.   J>'3

FOR SALE—Foul Bay. Wildwood avenue, 
near waterfront, good high lot. 81.*0! 
T^raah. A^ply Box 841. Time». _Jy8 

OAK BAY*-Fins lot. Newport avenue; 
price $1.550 ; 8300 cash. I1

HORHKS FOR SALE—W» have Just re- 
bt-nvy -borsr*. -weighing

die horse*, p-rfettly gentb\ also cheap 
child's pnnv, 2 >*ears old Enquire corner 
Cook and Pemlvroke streets. P. O. Box 
1139 Phones R3675 and Y209. Stephens*»n 
& Derry, proprietors. Jy2l

FOR HALE—Young heavy work hors*», or 
will exchange for lighter animal. Apply 
618 Montreal street, J>*2

HORSES FOR SALE. Jepsen*» Transfer. 
342 Michigan. Phone 19tt 1U tf

L. N. WING ON. 
Phone 88.

1706 Government ctreat.

In'hLÎC BTENOGR A PHER -Miss B. 
O'Rourke, public stenographer, office 
416 Pemberton Block. Telephone No. 
2561 __________

' SHORTHAND - .__
Victoria business institute. 7t«

♦l Fort St Shorthand. typ«»wrlting. eto. 
• Day and evening classes. Phone 82S 
BHGETHAND—The Royal System (Pit

man’s Slmptlfled). N»w term commencée 
April t«t at the Roval St.-nographlc 
Co . «24 Sayw ird Block Come and gat 

" part t-ulars of this tlm» and money- 
»svirv «vstem. Phone Ml.____ •

■HOHTHAND . CHOOÎ" 1104 Broad St.
Shorthand. typewriting. boo kk»» ping, 
thoroughly taught. L A Macmillan, 
principal.

' TYPISTS.
FIJtfORE 5 TAYIX)k. public typists.

Sp-'clficatlons, correspondence, etc. 319 
Pemberton Block. Phone 2701

ENGRAVERS
HALF TONE AND LINE ENGRAVINO- 

Commerclel work s specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B. C. Engraving Co. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Office.

GENERAL ENG AVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowthef. 811 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

CAFETERIA—Good business, cheap for 
quick sale Bee A. M Embry. 214 Say- 
wai d Bldg . Saturday or Monday 

TO RENT—Six roomed house, furnlslwd, 
in Fairfield Kslate. -vnt $*►' per month 
Apply 461 Chester street. •*’ 
tate.

Box 257. Jy3
I W ILL EXCHANGE good lot* in Al»*»rnl 

for Cana<llan Northwest Oil at market 
value Box»223. city. J) •

FLORI8T8
NEW FLORAL STORE. 854 Yates, above 

pansies, splr-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
•ADV.'RTIS "JENTS - under this head 1 

iw-- word per Insertion; 8 Insertions. 
2 cent» per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: 60 cei- per line per month. No 
advert* ment for less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for less than 8L

Library. All good seeds, pansies, spir- 
eaa. dahllia. special planta.. rote traça, 
cabbage, rhubarb Fresh daffodil* dally. 
Phone 227* for your seed potatoes.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAXINB. Amberlne Floor

O;1 T.uatertna Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co , Phone 1968 540 Yates 8t

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER Taxidermist and Fur

rier. 1216 Government street.
FISH

WM. J WRIGLE8WORTH— All' kinds of
fresh, salted rnd smoked fish In season. 
Free delivery to all parts of city. 67$ 
Johnson street. Phon» 481

JUNK
WANTED—Sera* t vas. copper, hum.

lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash price» 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. 1420 Store 
street. Phone 1834

ART GLASS
A r. ROT'M ART GLASS. LEADED

LIGHTS. ETC for churches, school*

Killc buildings. private dwellings.
te end fancy glass sold. Bashes 

glased. Special terms to contractor* 
This is the only firm In Victoria th*t 
manufacture» steel cored lead for leaded 
flghts-t hereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars, works and stare. 815 Pandora Av* 
Phon W.

AUTOS
AVTOB FOR HIRE—Seat s^ven. $4.00 per

hour Phone 3294. Jyl*
AtTTOR FOR HIRE, day or night-

moral Stand. Phone MB.

CABBAGE PLANTS.
> spring sown j

md kept.
-Tirôian

100. Gardens 
James Slmp-

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 711 Pandora

street. Phone LU»

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
ulEüïpT Piton.-Pii 11.

__ ____ ; Jrit

r Hi*. <«.
\»PI J*•>

LAUNDRY

Fairfield Ks-
Jy*

THE FURNITURE of a ten-room room-
lue bouse for sal» cheap, only 85-0 for 
cash. Insured for $700; rent house cheap 
Box 813 Time». _______________ 5y*

TO LET—A coinfurtahie voting- on Glad
stone avenue, partly furnished If re
quired Apply D. Graham. M-Irpae Co 
or 1019 Pendergast street._____________Jy3

PARTNER WANTED, with about 85,000 
(brokerage). Erl gllMhman preferred ; 
curlty given; fullest particulars and 
banker’s reference.' Interview, address 
Box Aim ____________________ JM tf

WANTED' -Merrr or woman, with busTncss 
and executive ability, to take up and 
handle territory with me; must be able 
to Invest one hundred and fifty dollars 
and take charge of business and coller 
tbma; guarantee $10 per day Apply In 
own handwriting, stating experience. 
Box 151», Times.______________________Jyll

; IF YOU NEED CAPITAL, have stock or 
bonds for sale, or wish to Increase, net 
business proti.*, ddress Business De
velopment Company of America. 116 
Naas».i street. New York. mfî tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES
11,1. 011 PART of a furnished house to 
let. Apply 1803 Chamber» street. Jy2

8HACK TO RENT, for one or two; also 
tent, close to beach and car. Apply 215 
Beech wood avenue. Foul Bay. Jy2

FOR RENT—Seven roomed, furnished 
house, clort* In, for 155 per month; wll| 
lease for 6 month* If wanted. Imperial 
Realty Co.. 315 BaMtlon street. Jy2

A MAGNIFICENT WATERFRONT l»i 
In Bhoal Bay In a beautifully sheltered 
position with a gooff beach, and would 
make an Ideal site for summer residence, 
for the ridiculously low price of $1.4-1»; 
1-3 rash, balance 6. 18 and 30 months Be 
quick If you want this a* It is too good 
to last. Wise A Co.. 199 Pemberton 
Building ----------- ----- ---------------

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, furnished or 

unfurnished, reasonable. Apply 1039 
Johnson street__________ Jy2

TO RENT—Two furnished housekeeping 
rooms on ground floor, fIT South Turner 
street. James Bay. Jy2

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS, every con
venience. 1326 Stanley avenue. Phone 
U2076. * J> 3

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS -Electric 
Blue Print A Map Co. moved to R.OOHI 
214 Central Building, View street. Phon» 
1584. ______________________ Jr»

EMPLOYERS—After. June 21»t ring up 
The Australian, fre# labor agency. Jy«

AGREEMENTS FOR SALE discounted 
Apply t<» Hall A Floyer. 11 McCallum 
Block, next Merchants Bank. Dougin* 
street._________________ •________ J*» tf

WE WILL LEND $190.060 In sums of 82.000. 
at 3 tier cent., to purchase Port Hardy 
lands. Inquire to-day. Port Hardy De
velopment league. Box 1472. Vancouver. 
B C. __________ Jv*

6-PASSENGER AUTO for hire, renson- 
ahl terms. Phone 2360. Stand, corner 
I >oiiglas .and Yates.________ _______ JyS

PAINTERS' UNION—Next meeting July 
... 81 h. lothor Hall.--------------------------------- JT<

lawns made, cement work of all kinds 
done, septic tanks made: contract or day 
work Ng Hop. P. Q. Box 965 ____ ! *2

JAMES BAY HOTEL. South Government 
street. Family hntr>l, splendid locating, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat landings. 100 rooms, 
modern throughout, singly or on suite. 
Special weekly and monthly rate* Ex
cellent cuisine. Phone 2304.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
FORELADY WANTED to look after 

manufacturing fur department; good 
salary to capable person. Holt. Renfrew 
A Co., Winnipeg. Jy$

WANTED—A general- servant, foreigner 
preferred: good wages. Apply Mrs. H 
D. Hume, 436 Michigan street.________Jy3

WANTED—Woman to do rooking and 
kitchen work, other help kept, no child 
rrn. good salary. Box 784. Times Jyl

WANTED—A girl about 16 to care for two 
children for this week-end. 6-) San Juan 
avenue. Phone L3473-    Jy2

WAITRESS WANTED, at once; also 
learner, j Apply James Bay Hotél, corner 
Government and Toronto. Jy3

WANTED—Girl to assist with house work 
in small family. 1916 Shakespeare street 
corner Gladstone aronw "Jyl

WANTED—A stenographer, with experi
ence. to fill position In real estate office 
for month of July. Reply to Box 1760. 
Times. jyi

WANTED—Young lady, good talker, ex
perience not necessary Apply, before 1» 
a. tn. and 4 p. m . Security lUnderwriters 
ground floor. Central Building. Trounc* 
Alley jy*

GIRLS WANTED. Popham Bros.. Ltd!
_________ .___________ ;_____Jyl

WANTED- A young girl, at once, to care 
for 3 children Apply 732 Yates Jyl

WANTED—General help, other help kept. 
Apply 1492 Stadaoona avenue. of tf

help wanted—male
-Competent 

.*4ta**# of .building ^
J^^l-^ngftM-d. 738 . Yates street. Apply

‘ Jyl

PAINTERS' UNION 
8th. at loihor Hall.

-Next meeting. Juh*
Jy2

TO RENT Store, with large basement, 
after July 1st Apply 711 Pandora street.
or P. O Box 23.________________________Jy2

NEW UNDERTAKING PAItlXlUS will 
he opened about July 3rd at 1516 Quadra 
Street by Sands A Fulton Mr Rands 
until recently was manager for W. U 
Smith, of the Victoria Undertaking Par
lors Jyl

WANTED—Organist for Knox Presby
terian church Application to state 
salary required Address R Q_ Howell. 
1220 Rudlln street____________ jy*

BOOKKEEPER WANTED-Mtate âgé
and experience and give references. Ad
dress Box 869. Times Office.

I ARC.E GARAGE to rent. 
mWnth.

TOT. Cook

HOLLYWOOD 
$.t 0*>t. terms, 
ward Bldg.

t’REWENT—1-ot 50vt87, 
W. 8. D. Smith. 221 Say-

Jy8

STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD - 
The white laundry. We guarantee first 
class work and prompt delivery. Phone 
1017. 841 View street.

LIVERY STABLE»
THE B. A 8. STABLES, 741 Fisguard 

street Phone *44. Livery, hacks and 
board. Furniture moving » specialty.

CAMERON A CALDWELL-Hack and 
livery stable* Calls tor hacks prompt

ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
693 Tit Johnson street.

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack i 
Bearding Stables. Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-bo coach. Phone lit 
T88 Johnson street.

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORK8- 

Corntce work, skylights, metal win
dows. metal slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnlces, metal celling* etc.
Yatee street. Phone 1771

PAWNSHOP^ '-i't'X-:

DESIRABLE FLAT TO LET-8 rooffis, 
gas. water, electric light, 5 minutes from 
car; no children ; private family; $25 
monthly. 1461 Taunton street. Jyl

FOR SALE—LOTS
SASKATOON LOTH—Park vie w and 8ÏI ver 

Heights subdivisions Come ami * 
plans and prices. Watt A Boulton. 
Promis Block. Phone 321'». I*. O. Box
819.____________________________________ Jyt

METCHOS1N STItEET-pFlne lot, $164 be 
low market, cheapest buy on this street, 
$1.059. easy terms. R. H. Duce-, 704 Fort 
street Pnone 804. jyS

b7»UNDARY ROAD, SHOAL BAY-Beau 
tlful home-site, 226x250, splendid view and 
an exceptional buy at $1,500, On good 
terms. R. If. Duee, 7»M Fort street 
Phone 304.________  Jyl

MONTEREY AVENUE-* fine lots, each 
5»x 120, fast moving locality; 22,600 takes 
both, good terms. R. H. tHire, 704 Fort 
street Phone 804 JyS

DÙNLEVY STREET—Four lots tn Block 
Owner will consider -offer oh terms for

5 LOTS, 300 feet walerfnintag v In Esqul- 
mait. **n car lias, tile lat idJJOO. 1-3 rash. 
6. 12. 18 months See Smith. 221 Saywanl 
Bldg__________________________________ ^

« LOTS on King s road. 81.600 each; \ cash. 
ESKKce easy- »|
Say ward Building. J>'3

U>T on Carlin street. $850; lot on Finlay- 
s.»i street. 885). The*;* stm ts are lieing 
paved and |»r..p«»rty will ko up W S 
l> Smith. Y21 Ssyward Bldg,  Jy3-

FOR 8ALE—ACREAGE.
ACREAGE—H. With 4 roomed cottage. 

Juat off GlHiif«»nl avenue; price $2.639. 
$700 « aah. R.»x MH. Time*______  J>$

GONZALES-1 acre' feet on King 
tleorge Terrace. 80 feet on lane, about 
y» fe't d‘*ep, l>eautlful tre»*s. very fin-? 
view of Straits, high and dry. $2"0 lm- 
rrovement*. small summer house. Im
mediate possession This property W'ould 
mak<* an unequalled Itomeslte. direct 
southern aspect. Price $3.'»>0: $730 cash, 
balance t«i arrange Apply Lewis A 
Roberts. 112 Pemberton Block. Phone 
302» Jy5

FOR SALE-25 n«*res. 8 miles north, chw*»' 
to tram line. $300 per acre. Box R16 
Times. Jy2

FOR R 1!NT Hmrse keeping -rooms, 822 
Tort "street. j£*

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms to h*t on Fort street. al>ove Cook. 
Phone It 1766. Jyi

FOR RENT—Furnished
rooms. 11W Illllshle avenue. Jy*

TO RENT — Furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 343 Michigan street. Jyl3

1*1. \ N'S PR SPARED for apartment blocks 
and bungalows. P. O. Box No. 1671. Jy8 

TO LET- large store, with full basement, 
on two-year lease Apply Wallace & 
Clarke. 721 Yates street. ffiy3

J W BROW N r *73 • COMMA WfM* 
Spiritual meeting» for the highest un- 
foMment of the soul of man. Monday*. 
Thursdaya. 8 p. m„ at 648 John street.

THE RELIABLE TRANSFER-C£L,_oifica 
1496 Broad street. Phone 2896. Baggage 
cheeked to and from all steamers. 
tràTnw; h ot el xlri (t restamee».

PAINTERS' UNION, 
at Labor Hall.

Monday. July

HALF ACRE on Foul Bay road. W.\276, 
beautiful homeslte. splendid view and 
locality. $3.500. on excellent terms. It. 
11. I nice. 7Ù4 Fort street. Phone 894. JyS

5-ACRE BLOCKS of bottorh land. 16 min-
utes from Cowlrhan station; will sell on 
easy terms, of $75 down, balance at $29 
month!) . price pef block. I1.M; almost 
ailjolnlng I»omlnlon experimental or
chard. Manning. Hammond Shoe Storff.

_______________ _______ Jyi
FOR SALE—Four acres, corner Carey and 

Wilkinson roads, four roomed house, 
new barn, fine orchard; or will sell 
house, barn and orchard with acre and 
quarter. Apply J Inglls. owner. Col- 
qulti. Jyl

WE HAVE four of our forty-acre farms 
left. We must dispose of them this week 
In order to close out this subdivision. 
They are described In four ads. In this 
column. Look them up. $60 cash, $10 
monthly; $15 an acre. Open evenings 
Alvo von Alvensleben. Ltd.. 689 Fort fit.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
ROOM AND BOARD. 210 Michigan street. 

James Bay. Jyfi

LARGE IkiUBLE r.l I «ROOM foi ty . 
weH furnished, breakfast If required;1 
moderate terms. 1017 Burdette avenu. 
Phone L1962 jyf,

BOARD AND-ROOM, terms moderate? 
1911 M-i'lure street, off Vancouver 
Phone L1697. jy5

BOARD AND ROOM for 2 young men. 
Sfi-> Queen's avenue. jy*

FURNISHED ROOMS, with board. 1885 
Oliphant street. Phone R2818. jy2*

rooms and boa mix rsasooaM
Mrs Mcl^od. 1116 North Park street. Jy$ 

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK—Best Ioca-
ton. no bar. strictly first-class, special 
winter rate* two entrance* Corner 
Douglas and Yates. Phone 817.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Saturday night, lady's gold locket 

and chain, engraved K. C Finder kindly 
return to 1909 Cook street; or Phone 
It 1964. Reward. Jy3

LOST-Green purse, containing $10 bill and 
change, tietween Klrkham’s and Spen
cer's, on Fort or Broad streets P. O.
Box 417    jy3
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

WANTED—Position as superintendent or
l general foreman on steel, reinforced 
concrete or wood construction, familiar 
with methods of large and small build
ing corporations; best of references. Box 
830. Times Jyt

MAN wants evening employment of any 
7» Courtn

WE WILL SERVE YOU for engineering 
work, tmftfftmr. draughtsmanship, de
sign, also repairing of houses, etc., with 
artistic considerations and low price 
Apply to 857 Pandora street. Japanese 
civil building engineer. E. K. Bone. Jy10 

MADAM ZELICK Pal mistry. price ~59c
631 Hereward road. Take Eequlmalt ear.
to city llnilts_ __ _________ Jy3

TO LET-Double frame building (2 
storeys», either for dwelling or store, 
rent $73 per month 1436 Rudlln. comer 
Camosuft street* Apply Stinson Real 
Estate Co.. 714-15 Sa y ward Block JyJO 

KI NGZETT'S WOOD OFFICE. NEW 
ADDRESS Removing on July 1st to 752 
Fort s1r»‘et, alontrslde wood yard. Phone 
97 Buy mill wood now.

WANTED- Boy to drive wagon; also boy 
for Victoria W'est warehouse. Apple 
Spragge A Co.. 710 Caledonia Jy3

WANTED—Coat maker, steady work and 
good pay Apply New York Tailors, 730 
Fort street._____________ jyj

WANTED—Active, young or middle-aged
m*n who can ride a bicycle and is not 
afraid of work, to do collecting and 
make himself generally useful Position 
may only be temporary or may become 
continuous. State qualifications, age. 
etc., to P. Q. Box 82. city. Jyj

WANTED—25 men. 8-hour Job, 1 carpenter, 
waiting. Australian Free Labor Agency 
2641 Douglas. Jyl

WANTED -Steady youth to drive delivery
horse ; must know city. Apply 618 Mont
real street. Jy2

WANTED— First -class Journeymen print
ers and linotype operators; minimum 
scale of twenty-four and thirty dollars 
respectively for forty-etght-liour week. 
Apply James F Morris A Co., corner 

-GranWile-and' Smyttre streets, Vancou
ver. B. C. Jy4

SALESMAN WAMTED-Good money -
making proposition, not real estate. Gall 
and get particulars before 10 a. m. and 
4 p. m. Security Underwriters, ground 

• floor, Central Building. Trounce Alley 
_____________________   Jy2
WANTED—R. C. land surveyor to survey

40-acre blocks, crew all ready R. C. L. 9 
to take interest In I^and Co. as payment 
Box 724, Time». jyj)

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with O. 9 Leighton. 1118 Government 
street Phones: Office. 1500; Res . 2533

J.

WANTED—Salesman to handle biggest
nioney-making proposition In the oRy. 
Guaranteed salary. Apply 121, Sa y ward 
Bldg.__________________ ;_____________ J131f

ON AND AFTER 21st JUNE, absolutely
ffjÇ» to employer and employee, labor 
agency. The Antrallan, for sober work- 

Wlf * — — —

Alterations, 
Address 1616

kind A. (lalger. 726 Courtney St. Jys

from Broad street to 1410 Government 
•tr-et. opposite Woetholme Hotel.

~~ etCTuVix'' FSAMINQ.
SELLING REAL ESTATE—Our firm Is

alwaqa, JjuAi’. acUlPg

PK'Tl Ï1ÎË FRAMING—The best and
cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial work especially catered for.

ROCK blasting

contractor forJ. .PAUL.
948 Pandora street. Victoria,----------------—-T-,----—

rock blast!
la, B. “

number of others ore ----------—
Have you anythin* to sell? Sllnkon it< 
Estate Co__________________________Jyl

I WILL EXCHANGE for Edsôn lots or 
other-property, stock la good Vancouver 
Brokerage Company. Address P. O. Boç 
760, city.

; Mws't». 1 <• »« jm«i
with creek throiign one end. containing 
40 acres, la near road, lies oh a nice 
alaoe

A BOOKKEEPER 8 or 3 hours during the 
day. Open to post tradesmen's books 
daily. Terme moderate. Apply Box 
698 Times Office._______________ Jy21

EX PER IÉ NCE D carpenter and builder
wants houses to build; good work at * 
reasonable figure. Box 103 . Time*

W. BOLDEN, carpenter.
Jobbing work, repairs, etc.
Cook, or Phone 1898.________

IF YOU- W’ANT to sell your house, 11st it 
with the City Brokerage. 1319 Douglas 
street, who make a specialty of homes 
and who photograph all the houses they 
have for sale. all tf

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
TO RENT—Two unfurnished rooms.
Bply 1184 North Park.

WANTED—PROPERTY
LOTH WANTED—Dunlevy street, lots 

wanted from owner*. State particulars 
to Box No. 1890, Times.______________ Jy*

WE HAVE A BUYER for a lot on Stan 
nard avenue or Hollywood Orescent. 
Bring In what you have at once. Peo
ple’s Trust Company, Ltd., 1014 Douglas 
street Jy2

WE HAVE been Instructed by English 
clients' to buy on their behalf close In 
business property. We request owners 
of business property to Communicate 
with 'us Immediately. Beckett, Major A 
Company. Ltd . 448 Fort street. Jyll

era. With board. $5.60 and $6; wlthoui 
$1 and $1.56. 'A

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WrANTED -Two roomers or boarders. SI

King’s road. jyj |
ESTIMATE WANTED for lathîâg~an<l

plastering 8 rooms, upper flat. Apply 
J. R. Mackle. 633 Toronto street. Jyl

WANTED — Immediately, second-hand
travelling trunk, good order. Australian 
2641 Douglas._____________ -__ jy<

WANTED—Highest cash pries paid for
cr ' off clothing, boots and shoe* car
penters' tools, pistole. Shotgun* trunk* 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will call nt any addreea Jaool 
Anronson's new and^ second-hand a tor* 
171 Johnson street * doors below Gov 
eminent. Victoria. *<- fi. Phone 1741.

LODGES
COLUMBIA LODGE. Ho. t, I.O.O.P., meets 

Wednesdays I p.m. In Odd Fellows' Hall. 
Douglas St. D. Dewar. R.8., MO Fisguard

COURT CARIBOO. No 748. I O. F., moats 
the aecond and fourth Monday of each 
month lu K. of P. Hall. J. W. H. King, 
Rec. Secy. E. P. Nathan. Fin. Beof.

«ITOATKMiâ ■ y

p-'ort'1ngw. Alts V»l AIVin«1*h, «3» 
street. JyS

FARMS NOS- 2 AND 1 are near the water
front. contain 49 acres, all loam soil, 
road passes close by lb front. Is lightly 
timbered and some patches of meadow;.
$15 an acre: 869 cash and $19 monthly. Opqn avsninps- Alva, n -* *- - 
Ltd «89 rort- strcsL -----

- ROOPWOr

FARM NO. 4 Is a heauiltul pU^a of land.
situated, with fine view; would

.... |mr~—------------ -----------Mince ;ah Meat !

estimates
IB0M4S A

PARK DALE LOTS-'BtGeford avenue 
69x113. $869; $860 cash. A 13. 18 Watt à 
Boulton. $ Promis Block. Phone ttà, j

corné in^thls district
down and $19 t

evening*. Alvo von
m Fort street.

WANTED—Position as housekeeper (ex
perienced) Box 749. Times. Jyl

WOMAN went» houto w*-k h, Ihe imy
Apply, Box 745, Times.J>1
IVDY (84) wishes position as housekeeper.

ily domesticated, good cook.
J>2

WANTED—LIVESTOCK.

741 Johnson street
WANTED-Whlte olland 

hens; n y 
•years;
Quote 

Brown Block,

WANTED—For an English Investor, an
established business or r-------

position up to $3oo,oo 
or agents will please

Fort street.
give minute details 
viimninr Ltd. juiJV$ -

ACREAGE WANTED-We have a client
who would like to purchase from 36 to 
60 acres of good, cleared land, close to 
the new Burnside car line and hot over 
4 miles from the city. What ha 
;ot? Carlow A Lueeley. 361, to < _____

the Her Addition to the Gorge view 1 
Park.. Send terms to Box ItiJ, dTimes TZ

^*2

TW A îLt rf-rSu?-* Ï
a'n? i&. iCOURT

id and <‘h Wednesday*"*
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i Holiday Specials
OAK BAY—A Ix-autlful acre of ground, facing 2 etreele, eubdlvUld Into

« swell lot», for .... I .'.V.. :.................:............. I..;:.-..'..'... IT.HOO
BCTWEÇN CAR -l.IKKS A few Hoe l„W juel me hl<** #W either

Willows or < ink Bay Ave car line, on a quarter cash basis, at $1.200 
■ CiiyeXAl.KH illl.I,—A lot «0x 200, on Highland Drive, unexcelled view

-find lovely trees; only . ................................................. *............................$1,800
AT THEflOROB—Three fine. high, grassy loti 60x100 eaclf. on Harriet

Road, overlooking the Gorge water, for.................................................$6,000
WILKINSON ROA1*—Five beautiful acres, close to car station at, per 

acre................................................!.............................................................................. $1.160

Stinson Real Estate Co.
SAYWARD BLOCK

HOW FINANCIERS 
WILL BE WELCOMED

Vidtoria We^t
120x120, almost adjoining old Indian reserve, on Edward St., 

with 8-room house ; Vi cash, balance to arrange. Price for 
a few daya .. ............................................... ....$13,000

2Vi ACRES, Shawnigan, close to waterfront, all good lend. 
Price for quick sale, cash ...........................................$100

LOT 52x135, Olympia Avenue, with oak trees ; 1-3 cash, 6? 12, 
and 18 mouths ................................................... .....$1150

STURGESS & CO.
318 Pumbcrton Block.

Phone 2559. Evening K3167

REAL ESTATE_____________
TO EXU HA NOB—Calgary real estate or 

farm property for Victoria real estate
Hex *91. Time»-___________ _______________

CADBURO BA Y WATERFltONT-Cheap- 
eet waterfront in Victoria from 
upwards, very easy terms. Apply Box
WM. Times..______  '______ ________ ___ Jy7

A HOME: FOU UA8H 8239 -This snm» 
payment secures a modern. 5 room nun- 
calow. uisiut 16 minutes from Douglas

-----car city water and Hectric light. Lai'üc
fas-n. d ldi. lawn ami garden; lin.de^m 
jtr.d stove, it home ready to walk mt 
price fS.Ttk- IM win FrantpV 
McU. re «or Bid 
Tel ten.

_______ _ Realty,
ner View anti Broad

jy*

■’Ians Will Make Visit to Vic
toria Memorable in His

tory of Tom

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

REAL ESTATE.
FAIRFIKLD ROAD. corner Harbinger, 

13 cash. 6. 12. IK Vomer Vancou
ver .and Sutlej, $2.4W; $700 ra$h, arrange 
balance. Oak-Bay. double corner, Byr*m 
and Yale streets, 90x128; price 12.300; 1-3 
cash, arranged. Ik.hle A Stewart, AUlOtil. 
2 918 Government street ______ iy*

-4iwr-

1AI1KI-ALK LOTS -Buy bef..refillprove-. 
ms are in. I have a nice selection 

with small cash payilv nt. Prices $575 to 
ft,ic «*|ose to car and city limits. Cheap
est heal in lots. Kdwin Frampton Realty. 
McGregor Bldg.. Corner View and Broad 
Tel. 92S. _______ ______■______________ JY*

CARRY ROAD AND RBQINA AVB-- 
Fi-ne large corner site for store, .13. ft. x 
M* price only |9"' . i cash. Kdwin Fra nip- 
ton Realty. McGregor Bldg., coiner View
and Broad. Tel. 9BU_________ . -V4

you SALE—Lot cn Cecil street; prie • $960. 
1-3 . ash Prince Cairns & Jackson. 412 
Hayward Bldg. Plume 3006. ________

HILLSIDE DISTRICT -The rails are now
bt-itig Uui-Cot-Liie ililigldf. cm Ulfe__We.
1h*\ v a nunilwT "f lots along FInlayson 

-Tf
prices ranging from $750 to $1.200. In a 
sliort time the Hillside tar line will be 
running within l or 4 l.Vs ks from this 
property. Enough said. Now Is the time 
to buv Carlow w Luesley.» 3W. 321 t en
trai Bldg.____ _____________ _____________ iyZ

BUILDERS, look at thés* two fine, large, 
icv.-l lots on Hulton street, less than a 
block north of Oak Bay avenue, ta. h 
63x113; prie - only $1.290 each, on terms 
May A TisH-mi.n. 73» Fort street. jy4

A CHICKRN RANCH wtthla lee minutes 
or Langford station. 4 acres. nil cleared, 
first-class ti roomed hous*. large chicken 
house and stable with room for 5 head 
of horses ; the price is $3.750, end $.-0" 
handl S it May & Tlsseman.- .*• Fort 
street._______________ _____________ „______ JyZ

OAK BAY Three fine lots on a corner 
near oak Bav avenue, with a four room
ed hous. _ 25 fine fruit trees on tlo* pro
perty; only $6.001». on terms. May v 
Tisseinan 73» Fort street.

too Late to classify
AMETHYST CLUSTER. IK kt.. blouse set. 

mounted with real pearls and diamonds, 
a bargain. Box MO. Times.__ J* 1

BOYS WANTED for plumbing >'■<>!' 
Hayward A- I *-ds. 927 Fort street. ___Jy4

WANTMP—Doorman and uslters for Em-
—press ThwUr$,----------------------- --------- -----—IM-
WANTED -Woman. I«»r few days’ clean

ing Apply Hotel Hits, corner F'ort and 
Douglas^_________■______________ JYf

BUILD YOUR OWN and save $1.0«). the 
speculator's profit. Plans, specific<tkms 
furpiahed on application. Estiiuatv* free. 
W. M Smith, contractor and builder. «27 
Hillside avenue. Phone 2732.________ Jytl

AMETHYST CLUSTER. 1* kt. blouse set. 
mounted with real pearls a ml diamonds,
a bargain. Box Jî$ Times. _ J5

DON’T FORGET -Auction sale at Tievles' 
Auction Mart. f>56 Yates street, every
Thursday nfternoon.______ __

F WILL EXCHANGE good lots In Alburn! 
for Canadian Northwest oi^at mark* *

Something out of the common will 
l>« attempted when the British manu
facturers arrive In the city on Thurs
day on their Dominion wide examina
tion Into the Industrial possibilities of 
the greatest overseas Dominion.

Recognising that the'' visitors have 
had a surfeit of common place speeches 
along the ordinary lines of postpran
dial toasts, it is the intention to devote 
the time after the dinner in the even
ing to short talks on the potentialities 
of the Island of Vancouver, one man 
taking minerals, another fisheries, and 

on. and giving a brief spate for
reply.

Automobiles will meet the party on 
arrival, Mayor Beckwith said this 
morning, and will take them for a two 
hours' trip around the city, showing 
the visitors the principal points of tn-

On Friday morning an automobile 
journey through Rooke to Jordan river 
has been planned, and this will afford 
un opportunity to see something of the 
limiter resources of the province. The 
logging operations of the Michigan Pa
cific Lumber Company and their mills 
will Ik* seen to advantage, and also the 
plant of the Vancouver Island Power 
Company.

Lunch will be taken nt, Jordan river, 
and the party will subsequently return 
tr the city. The government is co
operating with the city in the welcome, 
and Sir Richard McBride has accepted 
an Invitation to the banquet. Depart
mental officials will accompany Fri
day’s run.

HORSES ARRIVE FOR 
RACES ON THURSDAY

~ AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At Boston— * R. H. i:

New York .........................................9 13 3
wmm ..................................     7 it s

BMtertew~**\>r<ï and Sweeney ; Be - 
the nt. l*ape and f'arrlgan.

At Washington- . R. ’H. E.
Washington 1..............  6 6 0
Philadelphia ......... ,...................... 3 8 J

Batteries—Hughes dnd Pelty and 
Henryk Houck and Lapp.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Philadelphia— R. H. K.

Philadelphia .................................... 7 11 2
Brooklyn .................................  6 9 0

Batterie»—Alexander, Brennan and 
Dooin Barger and Miller, Erwin.

At *New York ..................... R. H. E.
New York ............................. .|.. 7 9 0
Boston ................................................ 3 10 4

Batteries—Crandall and Meyers; 
Dickson and Rarhlen.

At Pittsburg— R. H. E.
Pittsburg ......   3 3 2
Chicago .............................................. 9 16 0

Batteries — Robinson, Sole, Warner 
and 8Uns; Cheney and Archer.

Victoria
West

% of aji acre on Wilson St., ^ just 

outside the city limits, with a 

4 room house ; $2300 cash, bal

ance 6, 12, 18 months at 7 per 

cent. Price .. . .................. $6300

J. T. REDDING
122 Catherine St 

Phones 1206 and L129S.

Large Shipment Came Over 
—FforrrMaintaml To-day—- 

Racing July 4'and 6

-J*3-

TrfrTTn:FT:.(T>T ’Ww rWB?ir.;?r
for sale, almost new Apply 215 Beech- 
wtwmI avenu-1. Foul Buy. Jy*

To LET Two waterfront lota. Cordova 
Bay Phone IJ644 Jy4

WE WANT GOOD SALESMEN, young 
non of kihhI appe arance and addi-w to 
sell farm lande We give a Mberal c«n- 
tra<‘t and every assistance to. cloa.* up 
business. Applicants need n«>l necessarily 
liave experience lr real estate Apply 
Manager of Farm Lands. Alvo von 
Alvensleben. Ltd.. «39 Fort street. Jy*

COMFORTABLY FURNISHED ROOMS 
for rent. 1128 Burdette avenue. Plume 
l,Y,70 J>4

ROOM AND BOARD f«*r summer months, 
in quiet home, close to hca«-h and rail
way station at Sidney ; terms moderate. 
For furtlier information apply Box 914. 
Times Jy2 tf

Word was received from Vancouver 
to-day to the effort that a large ship
ment pf thoroughbred horsesv which 
have been racing in Chilliwack and 
Van« ..u\« i daring itu i si h m ■ ks, 
would .h rive in Victoria ' in - an. i 
noon. They will run in the races being 
held here on the aftern<.ons of Thurs
day, July 4, and, Saturday. July 6. 
which are being conducted under the 

—oLtAJm- I'.jiumuu1
llfixi.41: I*. K
secretary of the association, 1^ in the 
city to-day to make final arrange
ments. There will he six races each day 
it Is expected, four trbtting and two 
running.

VIOLATED BY-LAW
BUTCHER PAYS FOR

EXPOSING BAD MEAT

Four Charges of Theft and Re
taining Stolen Property 
Against Man and Woman

Charged under the health act with 
allowing refuse to remain In his restau
rant, and to accumulate there for more 
than twenty hours, a restaurant keep- 

named G. Marnnakas. whose premises 
ani._0!l iohnaon street, was this morn
ing fined $S0 by Magistrate Prior. The 
accused admitted he had no defence to 

ITer the court to the charge as laid by 
Sanitary (tltii.r ThnmuM I j.ni»sti-r.

Strict observance of the health by- 
uws is being seen to by the Inspector, 
ho brought a btitcher hefyre the court 

this morning on a charge of having ex- 
posed- f«»r sale In his store meat unfit 
for human consumption. The accused 
V». A. W. Robinson, who is proprietor 
of a meat market at 1423 Dduglas 
street, where the lnsi»ector found pork 
that the medical officer for the city tes
tified to have been in a state of decom
position. Th<- accused was fined $20. 
despite a plea of not guilty and an ex
planation that the meat was not for 
sale, but had been put in the rear of

|2.t; » BUYS .» new 
in 5 mhiuV-s *'f t 
ctirner l.s si*»* 
handteil xxRb $*»k» - 
73» Fort street.

SNAP FOR «'ASH 
3-acre honn

41.1W
„ .. .. . with hous
only 7 miles from Victoria.

_Jy4
4 roomed hopse. witli- 
;<irge car, on a lai « -■ 

51x144'. this Pali TFT 
Hkij. May Afc Tiasemaii.

Jy4
buy a nice 

ml furniture! 
Phone 3614.

* —jy*

FURNISHED RO< »MS t«. let * 
t»ers street.

. FOR SALE—At snap price, direct from 
owner, new, « room h-ms» . just finished, 
close to Rea and 1 block from car. in 

— Fairttetd, *jKVA4iriuiu.Uy _ U _ ÜIUfili£iL. 
with 1 all. living and dining room hur- 
lapp-d and panelled, beam eeillng- and 
Open fire, full height ceilings in all 
rooms and lots of < I— I room, piped for 
furfjai '* rmriit sidewitiks - and a H < on- 
vcnienccs; price $4.4ii ■. on terms. P. O 
Box nil. Phone L133L__________ ______ Jy8

'■JKOPERTY OWNERS—List your lots or 
houses with me for quick sale. Never 

• mind if they are listed with other agents 
also. I don't nee 1 "exclusive" to make 
a sale. George* M. Watt, 8 Promts Blk.
Phone 3210.   J>4

PARK DALE I t.av* ihe cream "f Park - 
dale. No better I ds to be had any
where. Away ahead of any subdivision 
lots on the market. Prices that will ap
peal to yon. George M. Watt, 8 Promis 
Block. Phone 3210. Jy4

PÀIÎkT'AI.E- Dits on Cadillac. Seaton, 
Hi ins Crease avenues, corners anti in
side. from $575 to $75o. George M Watt. 
H promis Block.• Phone 3210. J>4

UNIT AVENU E— Between King's and 
Landsdowii*'. 45x155, $I2C0. (I, 12, 18.
George M. Watt, H Promis, Block. Phone

t
A FEW NICE OAK BAY LOTH for sal".

Kph ml hi location; 303 Central Bldg. Jy4 
FOUÏ7 BAY—The last one of tiios-- 70x210 

feet lots at the price, $1.701; $.'-0' - ash. 
tclanc ■ .6. 12 and 1* mont lis. Camosun 
Beal t y Co.. J"/< I >oug1as street. J>'4

fTlLLHlDE AVE Flpe business sit*-. 6ox 
I;?- wltli 5 room* d lions . $5.250. Cartm- 

'eun
CŸYRN^BR IxjT. w<th large l-ouse, bi-t we« n 

two ear lines, on* min at* from either, 
y 4ft*: 11,0» cash, remainder fi. 12 and I* 
months Camosun Realty Co.. 1009 
Douglas street ^__________Jy<

COL WOOD STATION-Chkkcn ranch 4 
acif-s, all dlea,red. and <1 rmniiwl hous<*. 
$3,750 Camosun Realty Co . MW' Doug-
lils street. __________ |___ ' 1

HARRI ET RoXd-Large lot running 
from Harriet road to Davln street. r/»x 
134 just odtslde eifv limits, ronseqùentlv

184K1 Cham- 
JyS

WANTED—Gpod, live, real estate sales
man; good proposition to right party. 
Apply Al.lH>tt & Sutlierland. 5 and 6 
Green Block, 1216 Broad $tr. . t jy4

D R ESS M A KIN G—Junior assistant»*, 
plovers and apprentices wanted. 1 o' 
Saturdays. 566 Michigan street.

BER KLAYER WANTED to-Uulld ( 
nev at "Strathcona Iaslge. Kliawnigan 
Lake. A Martin, contractor. }>-*

WANTED -Acreage In Oak Bay district 
from owner only; act quickly ; I mean 

~ hustTrewr—Wtiyer. Box Any, Ttmrw. - 
T< - I I IT - h (mi I .! d u k i 

rooms, gas range. 2*114 Blan- hard St, Jyi 
WANTED- TIiorongiiLy cotnpatent grocer, 

also young man to help m gvo<>« i y Ap.

AUTO FATALITY.

KamltNips, July 2.— Almut 10.30 
Sunday morning an automobile con
taining three men anti two lx»-» left 
Vernon for Kamloops and when ap 
roaching a culvert near Tate's ranch 

the car skidded and one wheel missed 
the culvert, causing the car to over 
turn. The boy named Wilson, who was 
itting with the driver, was thrown put 

of the car, which crushed fmn against 
tree, causing Instant death. Robin

son, the driver, was pinned beneath 
the car for two hours before being ex 
floated. He was badly burned with 
arblde, which upset Iftth the water 

the ditch. Th»- other occupants were 
it injured. The dead boy was the 

M*n of T. WUson, of Vernon, Three of 
the occupants *-f the car were on the 
staff of the Vornon Ncay s

The iHidy *»f the victim was taken to 
Vernon. Robinson Is In the hospital 
h«*re and w ill recover.

-roughly cmnjWcnt gi 
an tonelp In grocery 

It P. Hit lid A- Co.. Ltd 
hejn. English

R I' I ; :' i - i 1 Ltd lyt
WANTED tlencral 

S< otch preferr**d. 
ply «♦;" Beacon St., or phone 1 

FOR RENT burnished housekeeping 
rooms; 1036 Hlllsl-le Ave. jy*

EMPTY CABIN FOR RENT. 1036 Hill
side Ave.    jyi

IA>HT lady's watch im-l fob. plain bn- 
R. V. It. monogram front. Burlington 
siiecial works. Return to 1001 Fisguar.l
Reward.__________________________ J>4

w \ NT 1: 11 I ad y clei ks f"i conf< ct i«»n« - y 
and. refreshment department. Apply 
Bancroft's. 1013 Government Ht. Jy« 

REFINED PERSON desires position, com 
panion help, nurse, seamstress, or any 
place of trust. Address Henderson, 756
" Iirlney Ht. _____ ___ ______ J

PKITCHÂRI » TI ■ j•*•••: I- s -lut* - " •!
pn|*erhahgei . <>.'!4 John St. Fh--ne L3I11

__________________ : jyi
M \ i 'AM ZKÏ ICK Ualmlsti i rice

Yatj   al
BOY WANTED To learn drug business 

Fawcett s 1 uug Store, King s Rd. an-
Douglas St.____________ Jy

tJÂST^Lady’s gold semi-hunter w atch, 
Saturday evening, between fîoverntnent 
ami Pemberton Road. Reward Times
Office. _ _ . . __!>'•

mTiTOIK’Y(’LK—7 horse power twin fr 
engint . til mb anything; 1160.
Bros.. 574 Johnson.___  ______ ______ J>'

wantl-:lV VVoman or girl to cook and 
h* Ip with hous*-work and sleep at honv 
<;<,« -1 wages and car fare. Mra. R. S. 
Thompson. Gorge road, opposite Electric
park.____ ________ ■ ’_______ . Jy$

WANTED T4) RENT—Unfurnislied house 
or bungalow, about five rooms, close In. 
A*U6rn»s R--x 896 T1,^e?_52,mce B

Four roomed house. $2<i per

Tram- owner.w.in'l-»w s-fHi;
' ^

Kit - d« uble corner, Edmonton 
am! R- I non» 96*116, $2t>:.<'_ 1-3 cash
l.«*L»*n ■ >. li.'. f mviiUis: Elnv-nttfii ltd. 
4hxI T2.4 $1609. VS".' 6. 18 kt 7 per

................. *, large lot, 41cent.; a i.argaln, Kings RL, large lot, 41 
XÎ33 $170. you can't heat thl*: Derby 
Are., firm Pembroke large kiL with two 

uNeekj »l$f**<ee* -«fly
11(hki, easy terms". Phoenix Realty < «> .
J. T Tunnirllff & Son and D McCulloch,.
:.ïss:mi*±l

VICTIMS OF CYCLONE.

Regina, - 8a* 
Dougall, la-rn 
injuries. The 
thirty.

Urn—My 2.-X Ida Mr
street. %dled to-day of 

h-tal dead now numbers

Ottawa. July 2Ï The Ottawa city 
ouncil at a me* ting to be held to-day 

will vote $1.000 or possibly $2.000 to 
the. Regina cyclone sufferers.

Winnipeg, July 2.—The government 
has granted $10,000 In aid of sufferers 
at Regina.

School Examinations.—The cxnmln 
allons for the High School course com 
menced to-day in every centre in Brit 
Ish Columbia where there Is a High 
school. City Superintendent Paul 
at Chilliwack.

T-----------------------------------
Bound for northern British Colum 

Ma porte the O. T. P. steamer Prine 
Albert, Capt. D<»nald, left ix>rt jester 
day morning.

The French barque Vincennes, 10 
days out to-day from .Rotterdam for 
Han Francisco was spoken on June 
2nd, In lat. 47 N., ion., 8 W.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Bet'ond-lmnd office A.P'

ply 23U Pemberton Block^ Phone 2883. Jy4

on anti jsorL with frqqt*g£ pf ffii
H-f cW "Fort stYK- t .'72«1 Ye*4 bri "tJhden 
av-nue. with splendid eleven room 
I , nso. caps hie of tx-lng Incrcssed to 1S 
r-—1 !iis. is listed exclusively with J. It. 
P.oWf* A Cn Ltd 643 Fort street. Phon- 
2724. and is withdrawn by the owner 
from all other real eptflte men with 
whom lit* lias.listed it. .The preset prie?
.in,pash,.tsdgwci; ever;a.;fpwg 
'term This Ik the best hny oh Fort 
Ktrcf t and is right in line .of business 

" lirtprüv'ëiifeht».-'; 'u'f^

CLIENT HAH $6=060 to put Into profit- 
making Investment. Apply Box 1*17, 
Times. . jy*

> Ktip' A MU ' b
M-rRnti

TO LET—For t he summer months, eplen 
did 11 roonx'd house, partly furnished
with ncârtÿ I acre uPgn-^ndà. orTIIi*;. : J... . fUl miiii t il * 'Mi-VliY-HWâtêrfriviif,r' WF'r riidntlr* ,HuYt>i;rt 
Gray. Room 4. McCallum Block. Jy3 

BALI^HJJKN WAITED for exclustvo lino
of ralendar# and postal cards, on high 

.’commjiwlon. good prospects for live men 
Write at once, with particulars, to 
Metropolitan Importing & Mfg. t’n Ltd 
6.T CMborrv* street. Toronto. r- -; toi

rluius Yn for business;
3369.

2612 Bridge Stree

Furnished 
House 
To Rent
Rf-bei-tsuh street, Foul 
Bay, close to sea, fully 
modem, and1- has six 
rooms; $60 per month.

To-day's 
Lot Snap
Corner Edmonton Road 
and Shelboume; one- 
third cash, balance 6, 
12,18 months . .$1500

THE TOMLINSON CO.
1106 Douglas St., Opp. Balmoral

ri

WHY

cmi.iNr.wonn
IS A MONEY MAKER

The prices are low, i| is any man's proposition.

The land is not to t>e excelled for soil, drainage, view or 
location, and upon these, and the assurance of quick devel
opment, actual valuation Is based.

The inauguration of a car service on the Kaanlch Subur
ban will double present values and bring with it permanent 
development, further increasing investors’ profits.

Prices range from $360 to $460 for a big lot and the terms 
are exceedingly easy, amounting to less than $8.50 on a 
$360 lot. .

We want to show you these lots and let you draw your 
. own conclusions. Arrange to go out at once. We have 
motors at your convenience.

Wallace & Clarke
721 Yates Street. Phone 471

LOCAL NEWS

An incompetent employee was blamed 
by Robinson for the condition of the 
meat which the employee had placed In 
brine. The brine had not been properly 
prepared and the meat, after having 
been in the Ice chest under cover for 
three days, was found by Robinson to 

bad. H»* said he Immediately re
moved it to the bark room to be taken 

way by the scavenger. He was told 
that llilrswlé of proof PWtoÉ whb^hlm'- 

lf. and that It had been admitted the 
meat was In the store.

Four charges were read against Ed
ward Urquhart. charged with theft and 

Iving stolen property, and in three 
f them a woman named Anna Wilson 

is charged with him. Urquhart came 
here from Tacoma and was charged on 
Saturday with stealing a door mat. H* 
leaded guilty, but this morning- 

through J. A. Aiktnan, solicitor, said 
he had tniBunder*! o*«i the chargu and 

sired to enter a plea of nut guilty 
Mr. Aiktnan said that because n man 
may have picked up a mat and walked 
off with It, he need not necessarily be 
guU4j* -of +hW4. The «ft-rtMrxi. fiP rm- 
<lerst<w>d, had tak< n the mat while

Accused la « hqtged with Anna Wll- 
jau. AUULi=uu.luui .faix ulUuvv. fallpfa.unX 
he pair nr»- jolnily charg'd with re- 
altilng In their possession articles <•€ 

furniture ixlonglng to W. Burt, know
ing thetri" to RaVe t>ecn stnT<nr:_ The 
fourth charge Is retaining paint and 
other materials, the property of w. 
Hark ness Both accused ask«-d for re
mands until to-tnorrow and these wer* 
grant«*d. Magistrate Prtftr setting over 
the Change of plea In the first case 
against Urquhart for consideration 
wh'-n the other cas» s are heard again. 

Indecent exposure on Johnson street 
i Saturday night led to the appear

ance of E. Estrom In the police cAurt, 
where he pleaded guilty, and was fined 
$60. Falling to pay the fine he will 
serve three months' Imprisonment. 
William Moran, a teamster who Ignor
ed the rule of the road, paid o fine of 
$10; and William Hansen, on a similar 
charge, was renjanded. A remand was 
allowed Peter McIntyre, on bail., on » 
charge of pointing a revolver at a 
Hindu.1 He pleaded, not guilty. A re
mand was granted In thecas** of Wil
liam Oliphant, w*to is «barged with 
keeping a vicious dog. He will defend 
the charge on Thursday.

Building Permit.—A' permit was 
granted this morning to W. B. Rever- 
comb f«ir two «Iwellings, eight r*>om$ 
In each, on Gladstone avenue, each 
costing $3,600.

O O O
The bran<f new sriamer, Sol Due, 

Angeles and back on the 4th. 60 cts. • 
o o o

Engineering Cere Labelled.—The en-
gJg5SrJng“œüaf~ “ cars Have been 
Tnhtmrff; xTTff - 7hi''nt>r' "7710^^177 ~t>T -no 
more c«»mplalnts so far a# that branch 

Y the civic service Is concerned.

two or three brief informal addre.ws. 
Sir m. hard McBride delivering one 
of them. The Fifth Regtment~T>airtr 
has l»een engaged, which will furnish 
music for all who wish to avail them- 
se^vs of the pavilion dancing. The 
band music will ite suPElemeiLtrd with, 
patriotic solos by Miss Spray of this 
city. Improvised races and games wi'l 

arranged on the grounds. As al
ready Intimated In the papers of Vic- 

rla a special tfaln will leave the K.
N. statloi. nt 1.30 p. m.. which will 

ei commodxt *• as large a number as 
desire to gc. This trxl't will leave 
Goldstream promptly at 8 p. m. Tickets 
arC already on sale at the American 
<<>rv-ulate, the Great N<»rthern and 
Uanadian Pacific ticke* offices and can 
also l*e obtained at the E. & N. station 
on July 4.

o o
to

ARE YOU INSURED?
We are the general agents on Vancouver Island for the Canadian 

Casualty Insurance Company. Their policy, which is one of the safest 
and best In Canada to-day, covers both accident and health and gives 
you ample protection against "what may happen." Let us show you the** 
merits of this Policy.

IS YOUR PROPERTY INSURED?
We are agents for the American Union Fire Insurance Company, 

an<f also for the Union Fire Insurance Company of Paris. We can 
prove to you the reliability of these companies if you don't know 
already If you want to Insure your automobile wé have the facilities.

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Phone $308 Merchants Bank Building

WILL MEET PREMIER.

Conference Over Bridge Will 
Sought To-morrow.

Be

Arrarg'dfifants are being made with 
reference to the committee's meeting 
with thc^premter over the La.urel Point 
bridge, the reserve, and the jail site, 
which was postponed recently, the city 
council committee consisting of Mayor

it twstribik Aùi\ inter vie'# < Will - JhL »Ù iM>a«lbïie Att: inter vie'#-" Vrill-jKx 
’ to - mobfow. as Aldmtmn Rtewm sRIirt1 

be going 'away shortly, and his pree- 
enen U dPBlprtlr

Th«; trip of the season, 60 cts.
Port Angeles and back, on the 4th.

o o o
Humpback Arbitration.—The water 

«•ommlsslvner said this morning that 
the hearing of the iiroceedlngs In the 
MçNlght pmperty had not yet l>een 
fixed, although all the parties had seeh 
the site concerned last w'eek.

o o o
Parks Committee.—There will be 

meeting of the parks committee this 
aft*-rnoon. It is understood the ques
tion of the new pavilion will come up 
at this mt-vtlng The kiosk Is to be lo
cated at Beacon Hill park, near to 
Dmiglas street, and convenient to the
snore line. —--------- -

o ct ti
Victoria Day Celebrgtio^,.—The gen

erous treatment which the city 
corded the celebration committee. J. B. 
M« Uaîlum. the honorary peejetarj' uf 
the committee, sahl this morning, en
abled the committee to clear up the 
expenses, and put into the l*ank about 
$150 after paying all bills. The city 
contributed ««.Oat*. 4b**-
collected about $1,04.6.

o o o
Und^rgroynd Telephone Wires.—

Among the matters *t<» corn#- l*efore th< 
city council this Evening will be a re- 
port on th«- threatened litigation by the 
B. C. Telephone Company over access 
across private property for under
ground conduits. The city will seek 
the enactment of a by-law to force 
the grant of the necessary right-of- 
way as emp«iwered by statute, anti 
In aeofirdance with the city's agree
ment with the company.

O O O
Forty Assessment Appeals.—When 

the court of revision sits on Tuesday, 
there will be before It . .>mc forty cases 
if appeal on the civic assessment, 
which has shown a material Jump in 
accordance with the great advance in 
land. The time for receiving protests 
has expired, so that represents the 
number of cases upon which the court 
will be called upon to pass an opinion. 
There Is not much expectation that 
the figure of $71,000,000 on land will 
umlergo much change.

o o o
Fourth of July Barbecue.—The picnic 

at Goldstream on the fourth of July 
promises to be one of the most Inter
esting events of the kind ever held on 
the Island. The committee on arrange
ments has the prograjnme well In hand 
and there Is every prospect of a large 
attendance. The distinguished feature 
of the day will consist of the roasting 
of a whole ox. which will afford the 
first opportunity niany have ever had 
IV. J&MM-Mir llArtbipat& Ul a feast,.

THE BOARD OF TRADE 

DELEGATE MAKES REPORT

(Continued from page 11.) ^

Thé committee will endeavor to se
cure some expression of the govern
ment's intentions In view of the ex
pressed wish of the ratepayers In both 
the James Bay and Victoria West dis
tricts ' for inter-- ■ Hon, and
a hoi to knew what th** future of toe

lotion yogs out. to Naankh,

Assorted Press Dispatches.
As requested by the l>oard, I took up 

with the Western Ass«»clated Press the 
question of the appointment of a spe
cial correspondent at Victoria, and I 
am glad to be able to report that the 
president «if the association appreciat
ed fully the claim made on behalf of 
Victoria and the unfairness to which 
the city has been subject In the matter 
of news telegrams. As the result of 
our conversation Charles Swayne, of 
the Cdh+niat. has been appointed, cor- 
resp«indent ne Victoria.

Rifle Range.
In the course «if a conversation with 

the Hon. Minister «>f MiUtia he men
tioned that he httd to etmtemphttitm 
the sale of the Rifle Range at Clover 
Point. ! took «iccasion t«» protest 
against its sale t«* private Individuals 
who might subdtvld« it or use It for 
building, purpoftcfa... Tin* minist«»r asked 
If the ett\ ..f Vi* tort h< willing
to furnish a new ramie an«l take over 
the present «me Not having any In
structions on this point 1 was unable to 
make any reply. The conversation was 
informal and I mention t(ie matter only 
that It may là* hefon* the board, so 
hat the citizens may be in a position to 

discuss the tqibject with the minister 
n the occasion of his forthcoming visit

General.
At Edmonton I discussed with the 

secretary of the board of traite the 
stern routing of grain and the pro

posed all-rail connection between the 
island and mainland. The secretary In- I 
formed me that the Edmonton lward | 
did not think these were matters in | 
which It might Interfere, and that the> , 
ha«l simply placed on file a letter from j 
the secretary of this board In regard to 
grain shipments. He intimated that the j 
Edmonton boaed regarded the action of) 
this board In these matters as a phase, 
of rivalry between copiât cities, in which 
It ought not to take part. After a long 
discussion I wear aide to convince him 
that they were both matters having a 
bearing upon the welfare of Canada ns 

whole and Edmonton In a special 
matter, and I afterwards wrote hliVf 
the letter hereto annexed and marked 
B., which 1 handed to him personally. 
After reading It he said that he ha«t no 
doubt but that the board would act up 
on It in a manner satisfactory to this 
board.

At Catgary I discussed with the see-

Situatvd on Amphion street, 
just off Oak Hay avenue. 
Ilouse contains five large 
rooms, and is fully modern, 
.having only “ been completed 
15 months aj*o. There is a 
nice lot, with lawn in front, 
and a fine kitchen garden 
behind ; cement sidewalks 

around the house.

Price $4,200
Terms of *1,000 cash, bal
ance can be arranged to 
suit. This is a good house, 
and there is nothing but the
best- of—material_ill- the

building.

«<• «Jüeà’vhèeiH popular-' 
Shtintcrw mates. TMs, tesettirr ' with 
Boston naked lieans will furnish the 
aatsttanthtt^^ eatshte»:--flw-tK-opler-ot
cours?, are’ at Itheriy- to sttrpH-nenf 
this a 1th any special food they desire. 
Ever>*one Is expected to bring plates, 
cups, saucers, cutlery and tea and 
towels. Hot water for the tea will be 
provided on the grounds also, and 

ot lemonade, sugar, pickle»,

John Greenwood
Telephone 1420.

613 Say ward Bldg?

WE BUILD OUR 
HOUSES

LET V8 8HOW_mi:-IiiESE AND 
Ah RANGE TERMS.

LINDEN AVE.- Between May am' 
Faithful. 6 rooms, every ino«!*-rn 
convenierce; $6.f*'>'K easy terms.

OLIVE ST—Half block from ear 
liiK-. splendid view <»f th«* sfa, 5 
room*, house just finished, lot 
130; $4.310. terms arratig *d to whit 
V'ii < liiiscr.

MACKENZIE AX'E.—4 room house, 
splendid locality, all cvnvvnlencva; 
$n.(KX); $!.•*'*) cash and hah»me o<i 
very easy payments.

Ward Investment
COMPANY, LTD.

606-607 Sa y ward Block. 
'Phone, 874.

Notice to Contractors
T« n«1ers will he received al the office of 

the undersigned, on or l»efor«* S p m., 
Friday. Julv 12th. 1912. for llie * rectum and 
completion of a solid brick store and 
apartment building on the corner of Doug
las and Hay streets. Victoria, for An«lv« w 
Wright. Esq. Tiw» lowest or auv tenderrotary uf the hoard of trade the Him.-1v,„.,„„r„y ...opted. 

qùe«*l«>ns aa I took up with the serre- | i. w. HABGREAVES,
tarr «f-the JKrdmimUm hoard. He «aid
i hkt dwtivkt \ . *. -4rf
promoting the w*estem rmrttng nf *r*ln.
In respect to the proposed rail 'connec- 
UtoT I.eTWveTT rrn* tFtHndr wmt
1........1 1- .>1.1 I., VÀ..I n l.l.t f / . ,,

AsebUecv. '425*. Bay ward

TENDERS
wm

jah’ fr«i|>erty wrt! he fl'ftey the liTét^ TherFe nrrd firerntrlrcr?. air free
A ^hort interval will be devoted to

land he «lid not t«*« I able to « xpress any ar«* IhVltFd for the t^ltrchase
opinion because It had never been be
fore hie hoard. 1 proinleed to eee that 
Information on the. question was placed 
before “the Calgary board. h

All of which le reepectfully sub*
Itbed. - •

UHAH W LThJRIN.
Victoria, July 2nd, 1812.

1 mi 

1 :

f l .ot 1.
Block 61, situated at the corner of 
Jdiehigan and Mentice streets, size 
165 ft 4 In. x 127 ft : in. x 14V ft. x «0 
ft., elbslng July IB. The lowest or any -
tender not neceasartly accepted. True- 

c tees' James titty Mctfi«Mtl*?l « 'humh 
Address J fHtbrrt, 19 Board of Trndi# 
Victoria.
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We Can Satisfy Anyone on 
Teas and Coffees

Our coffees are heavy and full-bodied, or of light and neutral flavor, 
according to your taate. All have color, aroma, and the strength that 
means coffee economy.

Teas In all varieties are sold here, on “cup quality" alone. Delicate 
to taste and smell.

For both tea and coffee we guarantee the satisfaction which 
comes from care, experience and conscientious selection 

Let this store be your Tea and Coffee headquarters—

Dixi H. Ross & Company
' Independent Grocers, 1317 Government Street.

Tele. 60, 61, 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 63

Mwl* FnmplM't Real Estât* Câ’ï 
IfeCrtiir Bleek, 0pp. Sp«ne*tt

Phone *28. Evenings Phone XX?1S3

BARGAINS IN LARGE LOTS
1500 Cash secure» I room cottage 

ana 60 ft lot on .Bee St, near 
Bourchler St, Oak Bay| Ion*
terms balance. Price ..........t1®00

1425 Cash—Lee Ave.. Oak Bay, line 
lot Snap. Only mrsn». ..1'300 

1400 Cash—Price «1250—Chandler 
Ave, 44x164. Fairfield, close to 
car line, balance 6, 11, IS months.

1250 Cash—Carey Road, 137x166 
Fine Corner, Battleford and Regina 

Ave, suitable for store. Only
11000 cash, balance ar|»nged 

1350 Cash—Cloverdalc, 60x138. high 
and dry Price only 11060, 
terme for balance easy.

1525 Cash—Buroetde, close Wash
ington Ave., 2 choice lota, suitable 
tor store. 45x160. Pr—
balance 2 years.

12,600— 50 ft on Cook next to Bay 
St ; $850 cash and terms.

$150 Cash—Fine lot, highest part of 
Park dale Only $600, $15 monthly 

$360 Cash—This small payment se
cures nice 4 room house, well 
built; lot all fenced, only 10 min 
from car. Price ......................-$1950

Maynard & Sons

You Can’t Keep Cool Thinking 
of Winter

But you will get lots of comfort out of a pair of White Canvas 
pr Buckskin Shoes, Oxford and Pump styles, rightly priced.

Mutrie & Son 1S0B Doeglae Street 
Telephone 2804

AUCTIONEERS

Instructed by Mr. Qeo. Heatherltell, 
we will sell at bis Ranch, "(lien Lear."

ESQUIMALT LAGOON 
ALBERT HEAD ROAD

ON-

M0NDAY, NEXT
a p. m —ah m«

Farm Stock, Implements 
Poultry, Wagons, Etc.

Also good lot of

Furniture and Effects
Full particulars later.

MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers.

Peter McQuade & Son
Ship Chandlers Marino Agents and Hardware Merchants.

Wholesale and Retail dealers In Mill, Mina Logging. Fishermen's 
Engineers' Supplies. Palnta Oils and Vamlshea

The Exchange
718 FORT ST.

Headquarters for Camping 
Outfits, Books and ■ Furni
ture. New Furniture made 
to order, Early English style.

PHOWE 1737

Maynard & Sons

IMPORTANT SALE
High elites Dairy Cows, Hegistvrcd 
Bulls. Horses. Carte, Harness, Dairy 

Utensils, etc.

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed, we will sell at Salesroom, 

726 View Street, on

FRIDAY
2 P. M.

Almost New 

Furniture and 
Effects

And At
r:r...■......: » p-clock i _.

in St .rkyarda: 806 Young Chickens 
Full patrlculars later.
MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers.

List, McGregor & Co.

Stewart Williams &Co

Have been favored with Instructions 
from ;W. Watters, Esq., to sell by

Public Auction
the whole of the valuable herd of Dairy 
f’attle. Horses and effect*» at the Milk

LAMPSON STREET. ESQUIMALT
DIST.

To-morrow
The following: 16 tip-tup Holstein 
nnd Jersey Vow», 1 pedigree Holstein 
Bull and 1 Jersey Bull Calf, also 4 
Cows in milk and in calf, If not pre
viously sold. Three good Horses. 
ÎI ilk Wagofi*; Dairy Vtenstls, Carta. 
Harness and Implement*.

Hale at € p.m. sharp. Refreshments 
will be provided.

N. B.—Take Gorge car, get off at 
I Simpson street, and look out 'or 
Auctioneer's flag.

JOSEPH LIST. Auctioneer

Agent, for W. B. Dick & Co.'s celebrated Engine, 
Motor Launch Lubricating Oils.

Automobile and

Harland's Spar Varnilh. White Enamel and Japan, Just received— 

the beat manufactured.

FLOUR AND POTATOES
For the beat in theae two line, a» to quaUty and price we have them.
HUNGARIAN (Ogtlvle1,), per ,ack ....................... ....... .......... ....................J*'”"
HUNGARIAN (Sylveator,). per sack ...........................................................JJ'®”
PASTRY FLOUR (Gladiator), per sack ..xa.. —.........xxxc. .#»•”=
POTATOES, per each  .............•£••••«.>.$*-3“

709 Yates SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. Phone 413

MANY PICNICS WERE 
HELD HERE YESTERDAY

Teachers and Children of Sun
day Schools Thoroughly En

joyed the Day,

Duly inetructed by M M Scarborough, 
will sell by public auction at hi, farm, 
Royal Oak (V. & S. Ry.) on

Friday, July 5th
At 2 o'clock, the whole of hi* Liv 
Stock, Furniture, Implements, etc.. In 
eluding live first class Grade Cattle, In 
calf; one Heifer, one Pig. a quantity of 
Poultry. Including Chicken*. Duck#, 
etc ; Bay Gelding, Trap, nearly new 
Harness, Platform Scales (weighing up 
<<» 600 pounds), 2 Incubator*. Churn, 
Coops, Runs, etc ; « tons of Prime Hay 

ALSO A LOT OF GOOD

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
Take the V. & S. railway to Royal 

Oak.

LOUTH &REVERCOMB
AUCTIONEERS

We are instructed to sell at our Mart,

1211 BLANCHARD ST.
Opposite l>4»minlon Hotel, on

To-morrow
2 P.M.

Buffets, brass beds, dressers, kitchen 
tables, kitchen comforts, cupboards, 
bedroom tables, dlningroorh tables, 
office desks, tapestry table covers, 
lounges, parlor and nursing rockers, 
chiffonieres. chest of tea. kitchen 

chairs, meat safes, etc.

STEWART WILLIAMS. FORT ST.

Of the various picnics held yester
day In honor of Canada's forty-fifth 
birthday as a confederated d*>minlon, 
it would be difficult to select one in 
which, the members as Individuals en
joyed themselves most, as .all were 
characterized by the most splendid 
spirit of enthusiasm and good-feeling, 
which, combined with the business-like 
supervision of the sports and games, 
made for the maximum of enjoyment 
in every instance. The sites selected 
ranged over a wide area of , Victoria 
and the surrounding district, several 
hundreds of plcknickers making their 
way out -by tram ear, Like*, train-and
bSOfl iriT-^mwwifsnWw i ■irr.,1.-! ,,

The Metropolitan church Sunday 
school ran special cars to Dean 
Heights three times during the day tv 
convey the picnickers to their destina
tion, about five hundred leaking their 
way thither before the middle of the 
afternoon. The Sunday school super
intendent. H. J. Knott, had arsanged 
an excellent programme with the as
sistance of his various committees, 
among the more interesting events be
ing the tug-of-war between the bache
lor* and benedicts; the baseball game. 
Young Men’s Bible class vs. All Com
er», the former winning; and the 100- 
yard open race, won by Harold Stev
ens. . A prize offered for the l>est bou
quet of wild flowers collected during 
the day In the vicinity kept many of 
the younger children busy during the 
afternoon, luncheon and tea both being 
partaken of in the grounds and form- 
Ing one of the many pleasant diver 
*1ons of the day.

Several of the Sunday schools of the 
city spent the day at Macaulay plains, 
arqons these being the Emmanuel Bap- 
rmt church Sunday sthool and the 
James Bay Methodist church Sunday 
school. The former, to the number of 
about HO. aooampanled by- the Raw 
William Stevenson, Mrs. Stevenson. 
Superintendent Westçott, Fred Eiiers 
and Robert Jones—the latter In charge 
of the sports programme—spent a vary

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

delightful day In the usual games and 
pastimes, an excellent baseball match 
being played, and a cricket match also 
entertaining a number of the specta
tors. Later in the evening the camp 
was honored by a surprise visit by 
about 60 of the 72nd Highland Regi
ment who were making their way 
across the plains.

The James Ray Sunday school left 
by the 9.30 cars In the morning, arrtv 
ing at the plains about 10 o’clock In 
the two special cars which had been 
chartered for the occasion. The day 
was spent in organized sports, one of 
the moat popular events of the day be 
ing the baseball match between the 
James Bay Scouts and the Sunday
school boys.-------------

Rev. J. A. Wood and Superintendent 
Osborne were present with the Victoria 
West Sunday school picnickers who 
also spent the day at Macaulay Plains, 
this popular district being the rendez
vous of the Salvation Army ptcknlck 
era. Ensign and Mrs. Macdonald being 
present to share in the pastimes 
ganized for the young people and 
adults.

Special cars were run by the V. A S. 
Railway yesterday morning to carry 
the First Congregational Sunday 
school and their friends to the picnic 
grounds lent by Dr. Currte- at etrts- 
Trtrrthr Ranch. Ttenver Ull, til»
Guides of the church being present In 
force,, and a large number of adults 
being In charge of the refreshments
and sport*. ------------

A very Jolly time was spent by the 
memliera of the Tabernacle Baptist 
church at White Lady Beacon, Esqul 
malt, the ntcnlckers making the trip 
over In instalments, by means of a 
gasoline launch. Here also the day 
was spent In sports and games, the 
refreshments lx»lng superintended by 
the Young Indies' committee who had 
made excellent arrangements in this 
department.

Knox Presbyterian church Sunday 
school held one of the most successful 
picnics experienced for some years, the 
young people, under the supervision of 
Superintendent Pendon and Messrs. 
Rowland Jones and Graham meeting 
at Bowker’s Beach, Oak Bay, and 
spending the day In a most delightful 
manner. A pleasant surprise whs af- 
forded the youngsters when Mr. Hal 
lam appeared with his motor launch 
and took several parties of the chil
dren for runs up and down the coast, 
everyone thoroughly enjoying the un 
expected diversion.

556 and 560 YATES STREET

Just Below Government Street.

For Sale Privately
4 Nearly New Refrigerators.
20 Gal Ice Cream Freezer.
Tents, all sizes, and Camp Goods 
Desks. Office Stools.
Parlor Suite.
% Cut Oak Buffet 
Bed Isounges, Couches.
% Cut Mission Oak Bdolccase.
All kinds of Household Furniture 

and Effects bought, sold and ex
changed.

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A„ Auctioneer. 
’Phone 742-740; Residence 1992

Link Your Larder

DAVIES & SONS
AUCTIONEERS

"MERELY MARY ANN.”

Capacity House at Victoria Theatre 
Sew Alien Players In Sparkl

ing Comedy.

,T.CTrig"WTTVTIW <■ n'TTOir- iWHirrg . rtrmtrr xHli every tTwwsartWm.

WHITS CLOVER BUTTER. 2 II». for, .......................... . • • ...IflAHt
FRJBSH' RA8TKRN BOOB. doeen-................ .................. .. .............. ...35#
ISLAND POTATOES. 6 lb». .........................................rrtv:.'............................W
BEST GRANULATED SUGAR. 20 |1> sack, «1.4$ and ..................... 81-36
FRENCH PEAS and FRENCH STRING BEANS. 2 tins for....... 25<-

ANOTHER EOT OF PRESERVING STRAWBERRIES EXPECTED
..V. Tins week. .1;.:

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
9 e.»^.wwM':«eat  -§-f '• tehi; «ôïïïrwr

l>u1y Instructed to sell by

Auction
At Our Auction Mart,

555 YATES ST.
Just Below Government Street.

Thursday
2 P. M.

Household Effects etc.
COMPRISING:

Buffet, Dining Tabu-» and Chair», lira»» 
Ballad anil uth-r Bad". Bureau» and 
Washatand», Springs and Mattre.se». 
Toilet war.*, Bed I-ounge, Couches. 
I leak. Refrigerator,, Meat Safe, cariwta. 
Linoleum, Bambini Tablea, Centre Ta- 
blca. lee Cream Freezer. Lawn Mower, 
Refrigerator. Kitchen Cupboard, Ward
robe. Ktti hen Chairs, Kitchen Tables, 
Cooking Vtenslla, Crockery, Set Din 
nerware. Go-cart. Picture», etc., etc. 

Nearly New Steel Range.
Ladies' Hand Bags and Coat».

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A., Auctioneer.
Co Tiff I game pis r p f v c d to morning 

sale. Phones 742-740.

List, McGregor & Co.
Auctioneers

• 610 Cormorant Street
We buy and sell all kinds of Furni

ture. Call In and see us.

AT
SMITH & CHAMPION’S

We want you to inspect our stock of Bedroom Furniture, to which wo
have jugtjaiddedreYer&l oarloads of jiewegt_8iid best designs. Those in
clude a fine line of Braga and Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses, Dr«»toq» 
and Stand», Chiffonieres and Wardrobe». Every article is most moder
ately priced foil <nilck sale, and it will pay you to ingpget our Block and 
make your purchases here. We allow a discount of ton per cent off rcg-i*
lar prices for spot cash. Free packing and city delivery.

Dresser and 
Stand

Golden surfaced Oak Dress- 
er and Stand, quarter-cut 
grain. Dresser bas three 
large drawers and British 
bevelled plate mirror. Neat 
waslistaud to match dresser. 
CASH PRICE . . *14.85

See Our Fine 
Stock of

Brass and Iron 
Beds

Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, 
Toilet Sets, etc. All at low 

prices for quick sale.

Golden Quarter Cut
Oak

Dresser
Top 21x40. Mirror 22x28. 
Two small and two large 

drawers.
CASH PRICE . >: .*25.20 
Chiffonieres in oak and ma
hogany. Neat designs at 

low prices.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street The “Better Value" Store Near City Hall

k

From Mary Ann to Marlon, and from 
boarding house servant to society 
woman, Is the wide range of character 
which Miss Verna Felton refreshingly 
portrayed last night when she appear 
ed at the Victoria Theatre, with the 
Allen Players, before a house in which 
every seat was occupied. The humor 
ous, yet pathetic, story of Merely 
Mary Ann and Launcelot. but partlcu 
larly of Mary Ann who Is afterwards 
Marion, was received by the large au 
dlence with spontaneous applause, and 
all through the Jour acts of simple 

turned y the Allen Players delighted 
the holiday night patrons of the then 
tre by giving a clever and well acted 
rendition of Israel Zangwlll's master-

From the time the boarders come 
home for their candles/w»t and sing 
Ing, "Kiss Me. Dear Love, . Good 
Night,” until Marion appears on the 
scene In the l»ondon drawing room 
changed from the cap and apron of the 
not over clean housemaid, Into the 
handsome pannlered gown of the a 
defy woman, the moment* pass on 
stream of laughter, for Mary Ann liy 
her unconscious Irony, turns pathos 
Into comedy.

Two of the beat characters In the 
cast were Rosie, by Miss M*»«t Thomp 
son, and Mrs. l»eadbetter, bv Mrs. 
Allen. Without a look at the pro
gramme R$>.*iy would never . bo eus-

daughter, she was a perfect example 
of that beautiful type. Mrs. Lead

her parted physical representation 
the boarding house woman.

Irving Kennedy has never appeared 
to better advantage than In his 
Launcelot of last night, tie looked* the 
part, and threw himself Into It splen
didly. Blrcm Eatfm's Mr. Peters. Wa* 
nrtother character that fitted far Better 
4han the. glevgft. MkpeM K|Ve. 
toddarr Ann. -’' - ..... ""••••'*

With a full house to Inspire them, 
the Allen Players gave their best last

The Man in His Shirt Sleeves 
Can Look Smart as Well as 

Feel Comfortable
If he hiit ohooaoo lb# pn»p»r style of shirt, At thin ttora wa 4An allow, you JlMt liwlli tolttL 
as you need to make you satisfied xnth your appearance as well as your comfort.
* Shirts with separate soft collars, English Wool ^aflfeta Shirts with separate soft col
lars, Shirts with attached soft collars,

$1.00 to $5,00

A Suit of Navy Blue Serge is 
Becoming to Every Man

$15.00 to 
$30.00

It is a fact that every man 
looks wett in n well tailored 
suit qf good blue .serge. We 
specialize in navy Mue Suits 
and bave just received some 
new 'suits in our guaranteed 
elotlis. 'These are made in 
Styles for slender men as well 
as normal type. A wide va
riety of lapels to choose from. 
Cloths are fine British serges, 
guaranteed fast colors. Tail
ored by the best artists in the 
tailoring trade.
Prices $16, $18, $20, $26 to $30

Flannel Outing 
Trousers

$3.50, $3*75
$4.00, $5.00

For tenuis, golf, cricket, out
door sports'qf all kinds and 
general «vear. These we show 
in grey, also in plain white. 
All trousers made with belt 
loops. Other trousers in khaki 
and white duck, $3.00 to $1.50.

J. N. HARVEY, Ltd.
614 Yates Street Look for the Red Arrow Sign

Bight, and will repeat “Merely Mary 
Ann” to-night and to-morrow night. 
The Hungarian string orchestra to
night will play popular music.

In Re the Estate of Wm 
. Thistle, Deceased

•> Win .tMa.-ffod» -ètOkih Kindt*-' ékm? 
mUni-Sto at invo In regard ti some 

ty At tale with B. 0. Wlckinxs 
-Cambls »trseL-Vaacni

NOTICE

In the Supreme Court ef British Ce- 
lumbla .

In (he matter of the rotate of Mongol 
Blngh, -d—eeeeé,- oM ln ths matUr 

‘of the uCUeial AdmlnisUator'» Act. 

NOTICE la hereby given that under

an order granted by the Honorable 
the Chief Justioe, dated the 16th day 
of June, A.D. 1912, L thy undersigned, 
was appointed administrator of the 
Estate of* the above deceased. All 
parties have claim* against the said 
estate are requested to forward par- 

;*#**)* it* ,Mr :w: before
* tKe 26th Of Julf. ltl2. ah5 kit perk-ms 

indebted to the said estate are 
ulred to pay such lndebtednem to 

....
Dateà at Victoria, 8. C., this 29th 

day Juno, 1912.
WM. MONTEITH,

12-1 Official Administrator

Victoria, British Columbia, deceased!
NOTICE la hereby given that all 

persons having claims against the late 
Robert Austen Brown, who died on 
the 12th day ofjjune, 1912, are re
quired to furnish particulars thereof 
to the undersigned, duly verified. " "

„ .tMaSiiigsrtSsgWr. asSBP* Me*
**«... lilt'.
M dBlrtbUO-W WSe of the 'iall 3e- 
ceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having - regard.-oql»--4»—-the— 
claims of which they shell then have 
had notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C„ this a»Ut 
day of June, 1*11.

NOTICE

I* Matter ef the teUte ef ttehert 
Austen Srewn, lets ef the City ef

Ol Bgnk ,
Hott *tr
tors for the Executor*.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES


